
the neighborhood damage t 
extent of at leaat $100,000.
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IWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY KILLED. SEVEN HUNDRED
ARE INJURED WHEN TORNADO SWEEPS OVER OMAHA

Jne Hundred and Fifty Residences Are Destroyed by Wind and 
Fire That Followed; Property Damage is Estimated 

To-day at More Than Two Million Dollars;
Martial Law Prevails

SUBURBAN SECTIONS SUFFER SEVERELY
CITY CUT OFF FROM COMMUNICATION

Thirty People Killed In Moving Picture Theatre When Building 
Collapses; Forty-Five Negroes Die When 

Pool Room Blows Over

i Lincoln. Neb., March 14.—Early lait nlsht a tornado «wept Omaha and It» 
•tihiirb* leaving death and ruin In IU wake. Varying accounts of the dead and 
Injured are received here this morning, but from all reports which have come 
In these are more than one hundred dead and over twice that number Injured. 
The first report received here was that one hundred were dead and two hun
dred were Injured, many of them fatally, Later reports were obtained by long 
distance telephone from Omaha that the death roll had reached two hundred 
and fifty and that seven hundred were Injured. A further report received was 
to the effect that the death list would very probably be doubled and that the 
Hat of Injured was hourly being added to.

It Is believed here that It will be some time before accurate totals of the 
dca^and Injured will be known, ns the tornado swept through the city and cut 
« Yrtde path avroaa the Immediate country devastating several of the'suburbs 
where the death list Is expected to have been as heavy In proportion as It was 
In the Immediate vicinity of the city. Wires are down throughout the district 
and communication with outside points Is practically cut off.

The property loas Is said to be enormous, but owing to the demoralisation 
of the telephone and the telegraph service, at present IU esact figures cannot 
be estimated. Pert of Omaha, however. Is In a state of ruin, from thirty to 
forty blocks In the residence section being said to have been swept by the 
storm killing scores of persons. Injuring others and leaving hundreds of 
wrecked residences behind It. The villages of Henson. Dundee and Klorenen 
suburbs of Omaha, are virtually wiped out Hundreds of thousands of dollars 
Is the lowest estimate that ran lie placed on the rules le these sections

Added to -thef danger from the tore! the Ore-burned theiMelvegJWt
in IniUncM where the flame* wera

four blocks wide 
In which buildings 

over. In the outlying

bpought under control by wlunteer 
bucket brtgadea

Omaha. Neb.. March 24 —<Via long 
distance telephone to Denver.) The 
first and main storm struck Ralston, 
three miles west of South Omaha, 
shortly before C o’clock yesterday 
evening, and moved In a northeasterly 
direction through the city of Omaha, 
having a wake of death and destruc
tion eight miles long and from four to 
six blocks wide. The path of the storm 
lay Just north of the business district 
and Included two of the fashionable 
residence sections known as West 
Farnam and Bemls Park.

Practically all the buildings in this 
district were demolished. According to 
the best available figures at least SO 
were killed In the collapse of the Dia
mond theatre, a moving picture house, 
between 4Q and SO negroes were killed 
in the wreck of a pool hall nearby.

Latest reports place the damage at 
more than $1,000,000_

nado was the danger from fires, which 
sprang up all over the area affected 
so thickly that firemen were unable to 
respond to the alarms, and houses were 
Allowed to burn to the ground. What 
protection the police Were able to ren
der was Insufficient, and the soldiers 
were called out from Fort Omaha.
Placing the district practically under 
martial law.

The tornado swept In from the south
west and zigzagged to the residence 
section in the northeast, leaving in its 
l ath destruction 
through the city, 
were toppled ov<
parts the destruction appears from re
ports to be the worst, because of the 
lighter character of the buildings and 
the leas resistance that was. gl.Y.en to 
the terrific force of the wind.

The worst damage was done and the 
heaviest toll of M» exacted In the 
western part of Omana, In the vicinity 
of Twenty-fourth and Lake streets, 
ami from there northeast to Sixteenth 
and Blnney streets. This was the resi
dence district, and the destruction 
wrought was well-nigh appalling.
Whole blocks of homes were picked up 
and dashed Into a shapeless mass.
Htreet cars were hurled from the track 
and demolished. A moving picture 
house at Twenty-fourth and Lake was 
destroyed. Ten killed and ei.-lu Injured 
among the spectators have thus far 
been reported. Fifty persons jvere in 
the theatre, and It Is feared that most 
of those are buried in the 1-hrla.

Bemls Park, one of the prettiest resi
dence districts In Omaha, was rased 
and fires dotted the park, complet.ng 
the work of the tornado. Among the

. Aha*.
Cssll*. The root was torn oir enaine 
tires and shrubbery uprooted.

The convent of the Poor Clares, at 
Twenty-ninth and Hamilton streets, 
was unroofed and the grounds were 
littered with debris. An unconfirmed 
report said that the Sacred Heart 
Academy, at Thirty-sixth and 
Streets was demolished.

The storm so paralysed telegraph 
Service that no reports of the disaster 
could be communicated to the outside 
world. The Omaha telegraph offices 
■*nt their ptled-up messages to Lincoln 
on an early train.

At 1.30 a m. Omaha presented a sorry 
spectacle. From the Field Club In the 
western part of the city, to the Carter 
Club In the northeast, a distance of 
from two to six blocks wide, 
mass of debris.

A garage at Fortress and Farnam 
street was destroyed, and a large strip 
of territory east of that corner woi 
seriously damaged. The Illinois Cen
tral bridge over the Missouri river was 
destroyed.

Ralston, southwest of Omaha, was 
razed to the ground and a half score 
or more aro> dead. Hast Omaha, lashed 
by the taU of the twister, reported 
houses demolished but no lives lost 
Council Bluffs. Iowa, suffered nine 
dead, a score or more Injured and 
great damage to property.

One hundred and fifty residences at 
least were destroyed.

The well-defined path of the storm 
ended at Carter Lake, near the. Mis»

"souri river, north T4 àdâ — — —--------------;
horror fire broke out In many <F»vernnr ftat*v.n to-day ordered out 

of the wrecked buildings. -The'street*». C..mimny B of the Indiana National
littered with debris, were practically Guard to patrol the devastated district 
Aoipaseable lor.the fire apparatus, and- sud b«d.P in the reset*? work. , - _-

i . >

RELIEF FUND GROWS

Unfortunates Sheltered In the 
Homes of Others for Twelve 

Miles Around City

Omaha. March 24.—(By telephone to 
Lincoln.)—Just as soon as the enorm
ity of the disaster was understood by 
the cltlsene here a relief fund ' was 
started, and within an hour thousands 
of dollars had been contributed. Pub
lic buildings were thrown open as 
place of refuge for the sufferers. The 
commodious rooms of the Commercial 
Club were among those thus utilised.

Nearly every home within a dosen 
miles of the stricken district Is filled 
with unfortunates. All the hospitals 
in the three cities. Omaha. South 
Omaha and Council Bluffs are crowded 
to capacity, and In many of them the 
halls and corridors were filled with 
cots. The morgues and hospitals were 
besieged all the morning by friends 
and relatives of the dead and Injured 
and others made frantic efforts to learn 
of the fate of loved ones.

LOOTERS KEPT AT 
BAY BY SOLDIERS

Governor Mo rehead Arrives at 
Stricken City With Force 

to Take Command

Lincoln, Neb., March 34.—Following 
the storm of yesterday thieves and 
looters became busy throughout the 
wrecked area of Omaha, and iromedl 
ate steps were taken to prevent the 
purpose of the lawless element. Sol 
filer* were brought In from frort Omaha 
for the purpose of protecting the be
longings of those who have suffered In 
the storm.

Many houses are left untenanted, 
and It Is not known If their owners 
occupants are alive to-day. Th< 
places being an easy prey to looters, 
and the police force being Insufficient 
to guard the effects of the people. 
Mayor Dahlman sent to the fort for 
assistance.

The city has the appearance of mar
tial law. The soldiers and the police 
being in command keeping the mor
bidly curious at bay, and preventing 
bodies being robbed of valuables. In 
response to Mayor Dahlman'e request 
Governor Moreheed left shortly after 1 
a. m.. and. is now. aL Omaha*, having 
arrived by special train.

Although a line of soldiers and police 
was thrown around the path of the 
storm soon after it had passed, much 
looting has been reported.

After visiting the scene of.the storm 
this morning. Governor Morehead is 
sued orders for the mobilisation of 
three companies of militia from out
side the city.

One Killed, Eighty-Seven In
jured; Fires Break Out in 

Many Places, ,

Chicago. March 24.—One person Is 
known to have been killed and eighty- 
seven Injured, for the most part slight
ly. In a severe wind and rain storm 
which broke over the city early this 
morning. Fully a score of houses were 
blown over and others were moved 
from .heir founds tions, roofs and 
porches were torn off and in several 
instances lightning set Ore to these 
structures.

At 2.30 a.m. every • available fire 
apparatus In the north and west si le 
of the city had been calls! out to ex
tinguish fires which broke out li 
business blocks and dwellings partly 
wrecked by the storm. Reports -*f 
missing people who had e'ther fled 
from fires or were believed to have 
perished in the ruins continued to pour 
into police stations until late to-day, 
but It was thought the fatalities. If 
any, were few.

Ease trie Hants In large areas were 
out, thus leaving scores of people In 
total darkness when ' ey sought safe
ty In the streets. Ambulances wi 
busy all night, responding to calls from 
people reported Injured in the blowing 
over of frame dwellings In the tene
ment districts.

ASSISTANCE OFFERED 
BY SALT LAKE CRY

Commercial Club Takes Initi
ative in Giving Immediate 

Aid to Sufferers

TERRE HAUTE DEATH ~

LIST TWENTY-FOUR

Terre Haute, Ind., March 24.— 
Twenty-four victims of a tornado 
which swept the southern part of Terre 
Haute, and Vigo county late last night 
had been Identified to-day, and more 
than seventy-five injured were being 
cared for In the hoepltaia Several 
more bodies are expected to be found 
when the ruins of 200 houses, levelled 
by the storm-have beea rise red nwar* 

"souri river, north ’«flÜÉ- To ad* At the request of Mayor Oerhardt,

Salt Lake City, UL, March t4.-r$ 
the receipt of the news of the havoc 
wrought by the torfsdo in Omaha and 
surrounding territory, officers of the 
Salt Lake City Commercial Club early 
to-dày prepared to give Immediate aid. 
The organisation sent the following 
telegram to the Commercial Club of 
Omaha: “Salt Lake City sympathises 
and wants to help you. Tell us what 
you need most so we can get to work 
at once."

Duplicates of this message were 
routed over various wires. As soon as 
definite information la received the 
club board .of governors with the mayor 
and other officials will meet and send 
whatever assistance Is required.

SPOKANE OFFERS AID.

Spokane. March 24. — The Spokane 
ham her of commerce, through Its 

president. Charles Hibbard, sent a rose 
eage to-day to the mayor et Omaha as 
follower "What Situé of ski le 
in Omahe? Ireopîe of Spokane extend 
sympathy and ask nou to call on 
them."

A. E. PLANTA

WARMED BABY’S MILK 
PULLMAN IS BURNED

Passengers Lose Luggage in 
Train Fire Yesterday After

noon at Chaplau

Port Arthur. March 14.—A Pullman 
car attached to the Toronto express 
which arrived In Port Arthur early 
this morning was burned to the trucks 
thirty miles this side of Chapleau about 
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The 
fire started from a spirit lamp a wo
man passenaer was using In warming 
milk for a baby, and In a moment the 
whole car was in a blase, the alcohol 
giving It a rapid start. The porters 
tried to extinguish It at first but were 
compelled to vacate the car. In a 
moment the woman had her hands 

aad niifriftri
lost practically all their belongings.

Most of the men were In the obser 
ration car two or three cars to the 
rear, smoking, and many of them had 
but slippers on their feet. The cars at 
the rear and ahead of the Potim. i 
had to be disconnected end the burn 
lng Pullman was run on to a switch 
where It was left to burn out. Noth 
lng but the trucks and wheels re 
malned and the lose to many of the 
passengers was heavy.

YUTAN SUFFERS WITH
DEATH LIST FIFTEEN

Tutan. Neb.. March 24.—Ten persons 
are known to be deed, and, it is be 
lieved that the Met will reach fifteen 
at Tutan. where the tornado which 
later did such havoc at Omàha first 
began its destructive work.

The known dead are: the little son 
of Fred Heyn. Henry Scbeele, baby of 
Mr. and Mra Fred Ohm. A. R. Ham 
monfi, Mrs. A. R. Hammond and little 
eon; Herman Starm&n. postmaster; 
Mrs. Otlster. Mrs. Will Babcock and 
little daughter; Mrs. W. H. Stein 
baugh and baby.

Other deaths are reported but not 
confirmed, making the total fifteen.

WINNIPEG VIOLET DAY.

Winnipeg, March 24. — Violet day 
neHefi the sum of SSjSOT.sl tor the 

children1» hosDélai, an excess of II.M4 
of last year, with several belated b^xes 
yet to be turned In. .

HURRICANE WRECKS 
CDBILTBUILDINGS

Church Wrecked During Ser
vice; Town Cut Off Since 

Good Friday

DAMAGE ONE HUNDRED

THOUSAND DOLLARS

Cobaft, Ont., March 24.—The total 
wreck of the Roman Catholic church as 
service was being held, the caving In of 
one of the walls of the Masfinlc temple 
at Cobalt, and the wrecking of Innum
erable smaller buildings In Haileybury, 
Cobalt and New Llskeard, attended the 

âft hbaT
hurricane through northern Ontario. 
Everey wire was down along the T. A 
N. O. railway south, and except for the 
passenger service, northern Ontario has 
been cut off from the outside world 
since Good Friday at noon. It Is eatl- 

Ha I ley bury, Cobalt and 
is done to the

TAREE THOUSAND ARE 
EN ROUTE TO CANADA

Empress of Ireland and the 
Tunisian Sail From Liver

pool With Full Bookings

London, March 24.—Easter holidays 
are making a little or no difference in 
the work of the Liverpool landing
stage.

This Good Friday was one of the 
busiest ever experienced, fully three 
thousand of the finest specimens of 
British manhood and womanhood sail 
lng for Canada on the Empress of Ire 
land and the Tunisian.

The second cabins were completely 
filled, showing that the bulk of pas
sengers had comfortable means. Sev
eral parties were obliged to travel 
third -class^ owing Jothe second - 
Being crowded. All second-class ac
commodations in April are already 
booked.

REACHES GALESBURG.

Peoria. III.. March 24. — A tornado 
struck Galesburg, III., to-day. Several 
dwelling houses were demolished, but 
none was Injured.

REGISTER 
AT TIMES OFFICE

The Provincial Voters’ List haying been cancelled by the 
Government, every person has to register again, even though 
they had registered before March 3, inet., if they desire to 
have a vote at either Dominion or Provincial elections.

A notary publie for the province will attend at the 
Times office between 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. each day to take 
the names end declarations of every person who applies for 
registration in any constituency in British Columbia.

Workingmen will find it a convenience to apply between 
7 and 9 o’clock in the evening.

(f you neglect to register you will not have a vote, which 
will be unfortunate when you want to. .record your opinion 
of the Navy question or the McBride

Russia Advises Montenegro to 
Allow Civil Population to 

J eave Scutari

ITALY ENDEAVORS

TO BRING HARMONY

King Nicholas Has 52,000 Men 
Outside Fortress and Believes 

Its Fall Imminent

GENERAL ADVANCE AT 

TCHATAUA AND BULAIR

London, March 24.—Austria has deliv
ered at Cettlnje a thinly-veiled ulti
matum to Montenegro threatening that 
If the civil population of Scutari were 
not allowed to leav.e the city the fifial 
monarchy would take coercive meas
ures for compliance with Its wishes. 
Italy took similar action but without 
expressing any threat, and Russia, the 
friend of Montenegro, advised the Mon
tenegrin government to accede to Aus
tria's demand.

Austria Is sending a steamer to Scu
tari. evidently expecting that thl» her 
second request for the release of the 
civilians, will not be refused; and has 
also made clear what she requires In 
connection with the other incidents 6t 
the dispute between the two count rise. 
In the meantime the representatives of 
the powers at the Balkan capitals are 
busy submitting to the governments of 
the allies a note suggesting terms as a 
basis for peace. The note has not yet 
been presented to Turkey, as one of 
the ambassadors has failed to receive 
hta instruction»

The allies have been consulting with 
regard to the note, and the public and 
1***^ bnhe^Bafirim ttates »<5 hot W- 
ceive the suggestions with any favor. 
The powers veto the indemnity demand 
and Insist that hostilities shall cease 
when proposals are accepted.

News from Montenegrin headquarters 
Indicate that King Nicholas believes 
that the fall of Scutari is Imminent. 
He Is In command of the comblnned 
Servian and Montenegrin armies, num
bering 52.000. From the same source It 
is reported that the city has already 
been nearly destroyed, all the large 
buildings having been damaged.

Constantinople. March 22.—Skirmish
ing and fighting on the outposts are re
ported daily along the Tchatalja lines. 
The engagement» although frequently 
desperate, have never been on a large 
scale. The general staff is determined 
for the present not to allow Itself ta 
he drawn too far beyond Tchatalja. 
Tho troops operating outside the lines 
arc confined to one division of volun-

The right wing of the Turkish ad
vance, after scoring an Initial advant
age. seems to have failed utterly, and 
the Bulgarians have reoocupled Kvnt- 
andejik, which the Turks took some 
days ago.

The Turks have abandoned attempts 
to lake the offensive at Bulair and are 
remaining within the lines. The com
manders both at Bulair and Tchatalja 
have declined to adopt the suggestion 
of the committee of union and progress 
for a general advance.

GALE RAGED AT FORT

WILLIAM LAST NIGHT

Fort William, OnU March 24.—A gals 
that.assumed, ib* Xury- et-» awiaH-béés» « 
zard set In here last night and raged 
till some hours after daylight. When 
It subsided leaving almost every avenus 
of commerce blocked, it was only with 
the greatest difficulty that the Inter
city trolly line was kept open, and at 
the present moment every rural high
way leading into the city Is made Im
passable with email mountains of snow. 
Trains from the east are late, some of 
them over eight hours. But trains 
from the west are making remarkably 
good time.

DAWSON WINTER TRAIL

IS GOING TO PIECES

Hannon. T. T.. March 24.—The win
ter trail la expected to go to places 
within two to four week». All Intending 
to come to Itaweon by stage are ad
vised to niih now. Stages leaving 
White Horae dally are coming through 
in five to seven day,. Relay étalions 
and roadhouses are established every 
to miles. There Is plenty of labor hero.

No one la going to the Teailn stain.

LIBERAL CLUBS FEDERATED.

Toronto. March 11—Representative! 
of thlrty-ono Liberal clubs throughout 
Ontario met here tbld afternoon and

mod the FrevtaTOal federation at 
-eel ctbbe. The object* of the new 

organisation will not Interfere with 
ward association, at present In exist-

—«fell
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FpRESCRlPTtO/i STORE CO

Have your 
prescriptions 
made up a| 
the modern 
up-to-the- 
minute Drug 
Store

CORNE* 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

Fresh Eggs ?
When freeh eggs are selling at 

present prices, wouldn’t It be 

wisdom to preserve some for fu
ture use? You can do It with 
our WATEROLASB at 25< per 
2-lb. tin.

Freeh Supply 

of all Plaemon 

Specialties.

We are prompt, we -re ca 
fu1. and use only thé'best In ■

GOVERNOR-GENERAL LEAVES FOR ENGLAND

■V WA

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

it you Intend pre,er\ Ing eg,, for the wltjt.r, we advise you to buy now,

for we expect the price to ro tip any day. l’er dozen .....................SO,

WATER GLASS, per tin ..................................................................................*6,

MILK-FED CHICKENS, per lb.....................................................................40,

FANCY BEN DAVIS APPLES, per box .............................................. 01.40

FAIR PRICES FOR 
QUALITY BOORS
CORAS & YOUNG

Sell you the heat AND NOTHING BUT THE BEST—IT’S 
GUARANTEED. TRY IT! SAVES YOU MONEY.

('. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more bread for less money 
thim any other flour on the market. d*"|
Per stMjk ................... ........................... . tpXe I tJ

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing U»i AO 
nicer; 3 lbs. foK^.................................................«P J-eW

FINEST GRANULATÉD SUGAR (Pi OP
20-pound sack ........... ............................. ............«P-L V

DR. PRICE'S or ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER Of- 
12-ounce can  ......... X, ........s..........Ov V

CHASE & SAXHORN’S COFFEE A(\n
2-pound tin, 75C» 1-pound tin............. .ix..... xl/L

NICE TABLE APPLES (PI OP
Per box ............................    «DJLvAU

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocerp Dept Phones 94 and 96. 1632 Liquor Phone

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Flee, Course and Rock Salt on hand. Prices on application.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET,

CHEAP LOTS
THREE LOTS, Asquith street, 66x126 each, close to Ryan street.

Each ............................................. ..................................................................$1200
TWO LOTS, Gordon street. 80x120. Each ............................... *1050
TWO LOTS, Myrtle street, 46x116, close to Shelbourne street. Price,

EASY TERMS.

J. E. Smart & Company,
466-6 Pemberton Building-

Ltd.

10 Acres
Near Shawnigan 

Price $950
$450 cash, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Wtorla Real Estate 

Exchange.

215 Central Building. Phone 1*01

need to
Employers WATCH THE WANT ADS when the 

find amew worker affords an urgent motive!

imu

Secure

Your

Heirs
Against loss of any part 
of the property you will 
leave them by naming 
this company as your 
executor and trustee.

I

- fiii’iuifag. death, flnaai.
eial failure often in
volve the affairs of an 
estate when a private j 
individual is so named.

Our paid-up Capital 
and Hurpius of $2,800,- 
000 is a guarantee of the 
faithful execution of 
every trust.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government Street 

HUGH KENNEDY 
Local Manager

DISTINGUISHED COMPANY BIDS ADIEU TO

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT AT HALIFAX SATURDAY

Halifax, N. 8., March 24.—Brilliant 
military uniform* mingled with the 
more sombre tints of civilian attire at 
the ship’s side Saturday night at 8.36 
o’clock when the royal train of the 
C. P. R. putted into the terminal pier 
with the Dtlke and Duchess of Con
naught and ihe Prlnceas Patricia 
aboard, -......

The building was gay with bunting 
and a carpeted gangway led from the 
train to the saloon deck of the steamer. 
The grade of this was made as easy as 
possible, so as .not to tax the strength

of the Duchess, who stood the journey 
well, but "had nevertheless a slightly 
tired look.

Among those in the company to bid 
tho royal party adieu on their journey 
to London were Lieut.-Governor Mac- 
gregor. Colonel Rutherford, the- new 
commanding officer of the Maritime 
Provinces, and D. Pottlnger, of the gov
ernment railway management board. 
Escorting the party from Ottawa was 
W. R Baker, assistant to the president 
of the C. P. R.; who. with Cot Lowther, 
military secretary to the Duke, re
turned to Ottawa to-night.

EREDCO*
Three Hundred Less Involved 

in Strikes and Lock-outs 
\ in February

! EIGHTY-FIVE FATAL

ACCIDENTS IN MONTH

rr^rr-s:

Reef, Med, Flre-ftlef hy Newton *
Greer Co., 1324 Wharf Street, makers 
of "Nag” Roof composition. •

Ottawa, March 24.—A continued im
provement was reported to the depart 
ment of labor during February in re
gard to conditions from the standpoint 
4>f industrial disputes. The number of 
employees Involved in strikes and lock 
outs during February was over three 
hundred less than the number similar
ly affected during the preceding month 
while the number of working days lost 
was less than the number lost during 
January by over 16,600. Eleven dis
putes actually commenced during Feb
ruary. only one of which effected more 
than one hundred employees. The only 
seriouH disputes of the month were 
those of coal miners, on Vancouver 1*1 
and. which continued from last month 
without a settlement being reached, 
and metalliferous miners at Britannia 
Beach, B. C. The latter Involved up
wards of 300 employees, a ad was not 
terminated at the end >of the month. A 
dispute between rtie International 
Marine .Signal Company and their em
ployees at Ottawa was settled after 
conferences arranged between the par
ties by the department of labor, 
f... ' II— ■ HUM Mil ^

The department of labor's index 
number of wholesale prices, stood at 
135.4 for February as compared with 
136.2 in January and 134.7 in February, 
1312. These index numbers are per
centages of. the average prices of 260 
commodities during the decade of 1830- 
39. Ti ; decline In February was due 
to decreases In the prices of fodders, 
fresh vegetables, sugar, copper, lead, 
speller, coke find linseed oil. Advapcèe. 
however, occurred In the prices' of 
grains, animals and meats, steel and 
tin. Compared with February of last 
year, when the index number was 
slightly lower, the principal Increases 
appear In the groups; animals and 
meats, hides, leathers, boots and shoe*, 
textiles, metals, fuel and lighting, with 
Important decreases In grains and* fod
der. dairy products, fruit and veget
ables. Retail prices again showed 
lower tendencies in flour, sugar, prunes 
and evaporated apples. Rentals were 
quoted upward in four cities. • 
Industrial Accidents During February.

Dining the month of February 485 in
dustrial accidents were recorded by the 
department of labor; of these 85 were 
fatal and 400 non-fatal. This Is 15 fewer 
fatal and nine more non-fatal than was 
recorded in January. The record for 
February. J512,' wus 66 fatal and 331 
non-fatal accidents. The greatest num
ber of fatal accidents occurred In steam 
railway service, and In the mining, and" 
lumbering Industrie^, the llgnn < ce- 
sperttvtLv brtnjt It. 1* itiwl 11. The 

tart number or noii-rmal lot ideaV 
accrued tnthemetal trade», there he- 
Ing 140 workmen Injured." followed by 
•tciun i all way service with 83 injured^

WASHED GOLD FROM 
— THETESLIN STRIKE
Prospector Readies Atïin and 

Says Outlook at New , : 
Field is Excellent

Skagwsy, Alaska. March 34.—Th^ 
•first authentic information concerning 
the gold strike reported by the Indian, 
Skookum Jim, in the Teslin district, 
in Northern British Columbia, was re
ceived yesterday in a message from A,t- 
lln, saying thât J. Î. Owens had reached 
thcie with several hundred do Huts 
worth of washed gold he had taken 
from the new diggings. Uwena says 
prospects are excellent and the trail is 
easy, but he will not tell the name bf 
the creek on which he fotmd his gold, 
Owens came out to Ailtn for supplfe* 
and will return to the Teslin country lij 
a few days.

Bkookum Jim, who is piloting a largé 
party of prospectors from Skagw.iV, 
waited at Cariboo Crossing, T. T., for 4 
party of mushers from ihe Klondike! 
The Klondike™ film'd the party Thurin 
day and the mush to the Teslin dis* 
Co very was resumed.

‘Iff
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

STARTS AT KEATINGS

Keating. March 24. -A Farmers’ I*{ 
been organised here un<*ef 

tpe name**©? Amitb "Saanich* TM * T4Î- 
lowing officers were elected for the em 
suing year. President, George Stewaitj 
vice-president, Harry Tanner; sectRtj 
ta ry-tree surer, Philip Holloway; dlrdct 
tors. M. I>ean, XV. D. Michel, O. H 
Cruoe, P. T. f*man and XX*. Kadellffe1, 

It Is confidently expected that this 
institute will have a long and useful 
existence, as It contains within Its 
mefftbershlp AM the genuine element» 
afid the energy to work for the gtx>4 
of residents In'this district.

A Few Leading Lines In 
Scotch Whiskies

H. B. Fine Old Highland (7 years old). 31.33 per bottle;
per esse <11 quarts) .............................................. .,...$10.50

H. II. Fine Old Blend <10 years old). 1125 per bottle; 
per cas«T (12 quarts)

H. B. Best Procurable (14 years old). $1.50 per bottle; per 
case (11 quarts) ................... ....................................$15.00

All the above brands are well matured and guaranteed to 
be bottled in Scotland.

THERE ARE NO BETTER VALUES ON THE MARKET. 
PHONE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER AND WE -

DELIVER PROMPTLY

-I

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Open Till 10 p. m. 1312 Douglas 8t Phone 4253
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY., .

R M

BIG METCH0SIN 
SNAP
A comfortable, four- 
room house, with 
1%.scree, all clear
ed, with about S3 
fruit, trees, and a 
good stable. Water 
piped Into house, 

with splendid eea view and two 
minutes from . the station and 
stores. Price, for quick sale,

$2,500
. Cash and terms arrun*» J

M Phone 949
#22 John in')

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 tc ». 1*13

HUMBOLDT
STREET SNAP

65x140 to a lane. Priee, per front foot. 3860

Everything round this is selling at $1000 per front 
foot. It is in the vicinity of the new Court House 

Bite where $1,000,000 will be spent.

HAULTAIN
STREET SNAP

We have several choice corners on the new earline 
which we can sell below market value. The history 
of Hillside avenue, will be repeated here so BUY 

NOW—TO-DAY.

Mam bars V lata Ha Real Eatata EaaJiangas

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1401

w We want your listings”

HOMESITES
These buys, located in the most impulse residential sec

tions of Victoria, are choice.
WATERFRONTAOE, SHOAL BAY—Fine beach, etc. ; size 50 

x 210. Property such as this will be very valuable before 
long. Price, on easy terms .....................  ............... $2850

FOUL BAY, HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT AND WILDWOOD 
AVENUE—Size 67x107. This is one of the finest lots in 
this desirable district. Terms: One third cash. 6, 12, 18 
months. Price ................................  $3000

OAK BAY. MONTEREY AVENUE—Choice, level lot, 55x110, 
» fenced. The biggest snap on the street. Easy terms ar

ranged. Price .....................................    .....$1750
OAK BAY, DUNLEVY STREET—Right on the ear line, size 

50x120. There’s big money in this one. Terms over 18 
mouths. Priee ............................t..........................$1700

OAR J1AY, OLYMPIA AVENUE—Beautiful'lot, covered with
oakf, close to ear and sea. Priee for cash...............$1675
On easy terms......... ............................ $1800

WEN EVENINGS;

(0* Oev.rnm.nt St. OppMit* P««t OW»

Easter Cards

Prayer and Hymn 
Books at the

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

:rhcno-:«r■

Victoria Carnival Week. «

FREE
With every 25c purchase of 
Easter Goods we are giving 
away" one package of Dental 

lF Gum. »

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY
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HOUSES
AMUNDSEN GIVES OUT 

DETAILS OF HIS TRIP
Only Animals Owned by British p 

Subjects Admitted 
. free of Duty

Discoverer pf South. PoleAo- 
poses to Drift Across 

Polar Region

We have several furnished 
and unfurnished houses 

to rent

ORDER IN COUNCIL

ON IMPORTED STOCK

TO LEAVE SOUTHERN

CITY NEXT YEAR

Green & Burdick Bros.
1 Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets. 
Phones 4169 and 4170

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSE CLEANING

BRUSHES «" BROOMS
* FOR SPRING CLEANING

Consistent with our policy of always being ready with Spring 
Cleaning Requisites we mention to-day the following necessitiesi

WINDOW CLEANING BRUSHES, with long handles—Just the thin* 
for cleaning the outside of window».

SCRUBBING BRUSHES. HAIR BROOMS, FEATHER OUSTERS, 
DUSTLESS OUSTERS, SMALL PAINT BRUSHES for touching up 

the old epots.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street  : ______ Hew 1848

' ■ -tawnatae Z>>U

Ottawa, March *4.-0» the flret of 
April this year there will come Into 
force new rerulatlonn governing the 
free entry to Canada of animale for the 
Improvement of stock. To this end the 
following amended regulations have 
been adopted by order til council:

“I. No animal Imported for the Im
provement of stock ghall he admitted 

, of duty unless the owner I» a Bri
tish aubjeet. resident In the British 
Empire, or If more than one owner, 
each la a British subject, resident In 
the British Empire, end there la furn
ished an import certificate stating that 
the animal la recorded In a Canadian 
national record or In a foreign record 
recognised aa reliable by the national 
record committee.

■■A statutory declaration by the 
owner or one of the owners, that he le 
a British subject, or that each la a Bri
tish subject resident In the British 
Empire, and that such animal la the 
Identical animal described In such car 
tlOcate muet be provided, and that 
etlch animal la being Imported Into 
Can ad I for AkStlmprovement of stock.

1 In case such certificate Is not at 
hand at the time of the arrival of the 
animals, entry for duty may be ae- 

'fcepted subject to refund of the duty 
upon the production of the requisite 
certificates and proofs In due form 
satisfactory to the collector within one 
year from the time of entry.

“t. The form of certificate to he ac
cepted for the free Importation of anl 
mala for the Improvement of stock, and 
Ike customs procedure In connection 
therewith shall he subject to the direc
tion of the minister of customs.

•*4. The above declaration» shall be 
attached to the free Import entry, and 
may lie made before the collector, sub- 
collector, surveyor or chle'f clerk at the 
port where the goods are entered or 
before any functionary authorised by 
law to administer oaths” 

tinder the old regulations a British 
subject residing In a foreign country 
or the rltlsen of another country living 
In Canada could secure the free entry 
of properly registered animals, where
as under the new order foreign per
sons >r firms are excluded from this
emuw.-------— - r-.:-rX!«W» -» • S'- — ,»• v- v." as.....

* YX OLD* ITEM"

The
Player-Piano 
of Canada

ENSIGN UHL TO 
BE MOVED TO COAST

Police Court Officer of Salva
tion Army at Toronto Comes 

to Vancouver

Toronto, Ont., March M-—A change 1» 
announced by Commissioner Rees, of 
the Salvation Army, by which Ensign 
Oliver Mardell leaves Toronto. He will 
take charge of the Army's social wel
fare work In Vancouver. The chai 
remove* from the Toronto police court 

familiar figure. Ensign Mardell was 
the army representative at (he court i possessed unusual qualifications 
for the office which called for tact and 
diplomacy in dealing with prisoners 
who found their way Into court. It 
eras his duty to visit the prisoners la 
the cells before the court and learn If 
any needed advice or help. Hnsl 
Mardell was also of great assistance to 
the magistrate In dealing with difficult 
cases.

Th, HBINTZMAN * 00. P1ay«r-Plaao le Best Kbbwb is TO 
Player-Piano of Canada

All that genius, temperament, facility, art, heart 
and soul could combine to bring music OUT of an 
instrument ii combined in the HBINTZMAN t CO. 
pl».ver-piano.

All that knowledge and art and craftsmanship could 
bring together lo put music INTO an instrument Is 
embodied In the perfect HBINTZMAN A CO. 
player-piano.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF HEOTTZMAN à 00 PLA7EB- 
PIANOS HAS ARRIVED

ACCOMMODATING TEEMS OP PAYMENT AEEANGED

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Halntsman Piawee-Viotor Vletr.Ua anS Recede. 

Government St. Opposite Poet Office—Phone 1*41.
. Prompt Attention te Out-et-Tewn Orders.

limited

RIFLEMEN OFFERED 
DOMINION TROPHY

Nickel-Silver Salver 1er Com
petition During the 

Present Year

Ottawa. March Jt—With a view to 
the greater encouragement of rig» 
shooting among members of the civ
ilian rifle aaaocUtlona. It has been de
cided by the militia council to offer an 
Individual prise, to bo known as the 
Dominion of Canada prise, for a 
petitions during the season of ISIS.

This apodal prise offered Is a nickel- 
silver ornamental salver, tan loch* la 
diameter, hearing the coat-of-arms of 
the Dominion of Canada/wlth the In
scription that It la presented by the 
government of the Dominion for skUl 
In rifle shooting.

The name of. the amoolatlon i 
winner will be engraved on the salver.

Loe Angeles March M.—Captain 
Roald Amundsen, navigator of the 
Northwest Passage and discoverer of 
the South Pole, for the flmt time has 
given details of hu plans for his ...it 
great adventure, the unique end dar
ing project of drifting across the polar 
basin with the drift of the Ice fields

Fifteen men. Including Amufldsen 
himself, will compose the brave band 
which will start out from San Fran
cisco In June, 1*14. with expectation of 
being four or five years In the little 
Fmm. drifting from the region of 
Point Barrow across the polar basin 
towards Greenland at the rate of about 
a mile In twenty-four hours.

Forty Alaskan dogs will be taken 
along, and doge will be raised on ship
board, both for sledding purposes and 
to kill for fresh m*t If the necessity 
arts*.

Capt. Thorwald Nllaon. commander 
off the Fram. will be eecdnd In com
mand of the expedition: Dr. B. J. 
Kirkland of ChrtstUnU will be one of 
the scientists, and Dr. Harry Edmonds, 
an American, who U director of the 
magnetic observatory at Sitka. Alaska, 
and whom Amended, characterises ls 
the best man in the world for Arctic 
exploration, will be a member of the 
party. One of the other Americans 
will be chosen from a large number of 
applicant» Ten members of the crew 
that made the South Pole voyage will 
complete the personnel of the expedi
tion. :

"I propose to drive the From Into the 
Icefields as far as possible, let It be 
frosen Into the pack and then drift 
aero* the end of the world," said 
Captain Amundsen to-day.

"Depending on the currents which 
we know drift the Içe pack of the north 
across the Arctic sea. I estimate that 
It will require four or five years to 
drift from the Alaskan coast across 
the Arctic s* to Spluonbergen and 
the European coast," said Captain 
Amundsen.

"The Inform»* i regarding the sir 
vurrente..#tiic «... r currents, climatic 
conditions sad other scientific matters 
I believe will be of greet benefit to the 
world and If we. are successful, as 1 
.Confidents .mink SA, M. Sg
achievement will we* repay us for the 
hardships of the Journey, not tit the 
praise of the world that follows 
achievement», but In the knowledge 
that we have contributed to the know
ledge of the world and the lore of

“I will anil from San Francisco Bay 
In June of neat year In the Fram. the 
craft which carried me and my men to 
the Antarctic sea. With me will ge 
the same fifteen tried and trusted men 
In Alaska we wUI procure our forty 
dogs an* take on the last of our store 
of provisions. I have already begun 
collecting the Store! we nee to take and 
am arranging to have the Fram 
brehght from Buenos Ayr* around the 
Horn to California.

"Although 1 hope to make this trip 
In four or five years, I shall equip our 
expedition to be gone seven years. 
Our food stuff will be the same aa that 
we had on the trip to the South Pole. 
Pemlcan will ha the chief article ef 
diet. Our experiences In former expe
dition* have aught ua how U avoid 
eeurvy and other Ills attendant on Im
proper rations"

Captain Amundsen explained that 
hie expedition was being financed 
partly by the Norwegian government 
and by Individuals of that nation who 
are Interested In scientific research end 
partly by himself. It I» te earn the 
manor for hie portion of the fund that 
he Is making bis present lecture toi r 
In which he telle of his dash tq the 
South Pols

Angus Campbell tf Co.. Limited. 1909-10 Government Str—t

Spring and Summer Underwear

JAPANESE SPEAKER 
SHOT LEAVING HALL

PfiOHl

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF
POWDERED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between eld and saw

LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concerts dim» proofing 
ORAPHILATUM—A Mack paint guaranteed to he water sat weather-

proof

CORNS
CURED

simply and safely, by Halls 
Liquid Corn Cura. It has been 
stamped with the seal of publie 
approval. Only..................Mp

AT HALL’S
- (The CMwtral Drug Store) 
Phone Ml 701 Tates Street

Had Referred to Crafty Deal
ings Bringing Orientals 

Into Disrepute
___  t

Oakland. CsL. March 44.-S. Teehldfi. 
a Japanese court reporter, end a mov
ing spirit In the Japanese-American 
Association of California, was shat 
and probably fatally wounded by Tom- 
Inago. a fellow-countryman, late last 
night as he was leaving the hell, where 
he had spoken to n Japanese gathering. 
His assailant wax captured by a patrol 
man after a hard chaae.

Toahlda had said that anti-Japanese 
feeling was to be charged to the Jap
anese themselves since their crafty 
dealings with business men brought 
the Orientals Into disrepute.

FIREBUGS CAUSE LOSS 

OF WINNIPEG PROPERTY

Winnipeg, March *4.—Three more In 
cendlary dr* have been added to the 
growing list of the conflagrations 
which, during the last week, have shown 
evidence of having been started by 

rebugs"- ,Oa Saturday evening, the 
Plant of the Canada Oil Company wee 
badly damaged hy fire, the lo* being 
1140*00 Yeetarthvy ewo vacant hong* 
were also get on fire by unknown per-

LADIES’ COTTON VESTS, short 
sleeves and no sleeves. Special line. 
2 for • ••,,..., ,,.wrt......25*

LADIES’ COTTON VESTS, fancy 
yoke, and lace trimmed, short sleeves 
and no sleeves. Prices, 25c, 35c 
and ,, •,,, ,, » • • * *40^

LADIES’ FINE LISLE VESTS, plain 
or fancy yoke, and lace trimmed. 
Price .............................. 50*

LADIES’ FINE SUMMER WEIGHT 
WOOL VESTS, low neck, short 
sleeves and low neck, no sleeves. 
Prices, 65c,* 75c and.........*. ,..90*

LADIES’ SILK LISLE VEST’S, fancy 
yoke, no sleeves. Price 75*

LADIES’ PURE SILK VESTS, with 
plain and fancy yoke, short sleeves 
and no sleeves. jPrices, $1.50, $1.90, 
$2.00, $2.75 and . . ....$3.75

LADIES’ PLAIN SPUN SILK 
VESTS, short sleeves and no sleeves. 
Price .   90*

LADIES’ COTTON COMBINATIONS, 
tight or loose knee, fancy lace 
trimmed, short and no sleeves. Prices, 
50c, 65c, 75c and • • • .-«•........90*

LADIES’ FINE SILK LISLE COM
BINATIONS, tight or loose knee, 
fancy and plain, short and no sleeves. 
Price, $1.25 and....................... $1.50

LADIES’ SPUN SILK COMBINA
TIONS, plain top and tight knee. 
Price ..................................... • $2.75

LADIES’ PURE SILK COMBINA
TIONS, lace yoke and tight knee; 
Price ...... ........................  $3.75

LADIES’ COTTON AND LISLE 
DRAWERS, loose and tight knee, 
with lace trimmings. All sizes. 
Prices, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c and.., .65*

NOTICE

We want to point 
opt that In all thee# 
lines we have out 
else» and extra out 
aises.

‘Th# Fashion Centre"

NOTICE

We want to point 
out that In all these 
lines we ,have out 
sises and extra out 
sixes.

Spring Gleaning
Let Us Help You This Year!

Window Blinds
We use nothin* but the best 
handmade Peerless OH Opaque, 
and the famous Stewart Harts
horn Rollers, and quarante# 
every blind we make to gtr# 
perfect satisfaction. All colors 
te choose from. Let us give you 

our price.

Awnings
Our prie* are right and we 
guarantee ear work to he first 
Clegg la every respect. Now Is 
the time. If you Intend having 
awnings. We make them for 

the home store or office

Carpet Cleaning
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner la 
a wonder. Have you tried ltf If 
you have not. let us show you 
the advantage over other meth
ods. Call and see why It is beet.

PRICES

Cleaning, per yard ..a#
lie-laying, per yard .„U*..M

Furniture
Only room here to Invite you to 
cell at our store and hare a look 
through our stock of up-to-date 
furniture. We know that our 
price# are right, and If you need 
furniture we can save you 

money.

Upholstering-Repairs
We employ only experienced 
workmen and have a nice stock 
of materials for covering old 
chairs, lounges, parlor suites, 
etc. Let us give you an estim
ate. Our prices are very mod

erate.

Carpet Sweepers
We sell Biased»’. The best kind. 

Prices from *.•*•* ..GS.76

vERiemre polish

The magic Furniture Polish that 
makes spring cleaning easy. 
Per bottle. S#c and.......SB#

SMITH & CHAMPION
1490 Douglas Street The “Better Value" Store Saar City Hall

TO SPEND $20,000,000 
ON SEATTLE HARBOR

Seventeen Thousand Lineal 
Feet of Dockage to Be 

Added in Five Years

Victoria Carnival Week, Au§. 4 te %

AN EASTER GIFT E0R HER
A Odd Croat and Chain would be pleasing and appropriate.
GOLD CROSSES, each, $3.00 to.................................... $9.00
PEARL CROSSES, each............. .................................$14.50
GOLD NECK CHAINS, each, $3.50 to .....................$12.50

Seattle, March 24.-Twenty million 
dollars Is the grand total of Seattle 
harbor expendltur* In the next five 
years. The programme ef the port 
commission has been aided In several 
particular* by the Thirteenth legisla
ture, which vall4e.ted the 44.000,000 bond 
Issue voted by King county; 
printed Kse.004 for the Lake Washing
ton Canal: passed a law granting tn
county commissioners the right to 
make certain reservations for dock 
sites and alw extended their right at 
leasing lands from a term of tan years 
U one of thirty-five years, and pieced 
under the administration and ceptrhl 
of the port oommlHlon harbor 
waterway area* and state lands 
the port fltotrleU, with a prevision 
74 per cent, ef the receipts from thorn 
sources go to the district and 28 per 
cent, to the state. Accordingly, the 
Seattle commissioners will be plaoad 
In control of 127 acre*—of which 
sixty-five scree are In the King county 
poor faun. tw»W*Bve. aetefi lo ike 
south canal projected by the Seattle *
Lake Washington Waterway Company noma ^tlmj^

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND "SPECIALISTS 

1SU-1S Douglas Street Xstablisned 1869

when that Improvement was located 
through Salmon Bay.

Of the 140,000,400 for harbor improve
ments, 411.400.000 hee been pledged by 
public men usd 44,400,000 le secured.

CARDINAL RESPIGSI

DIES FROM INFLUENZA

Rome, March K-Cardlnat Reepigei. 
the vloar-general of Hie Holtoee*. died 
yesterday. He was born at Bologna 
September 44. Wt, The death afOae- 
ainsi R'spigst «ne expected, **_■» “J

5 ROOM HOUSE
Lot 51x127, Shakespeare St

Price 13600
On easy terms.

years age sad twenty-aov*»
the Smith Core right-of-way far the j coneeMljM 

Washington Canal abandoned, a-lbv-ltl*
te have It wlU he ult to Mde the feet lens.

^
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THE DAILY TIMES
Publie bed dally (excepting Sunday) W 

THE TIME» PRINTING * PUBLISH- 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

0«v...............Oornar Broad •”«{""** Î2;

Editorial .......................................... ... *•
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Dally—City delivery.............. Mr PC rooe,h
By mall (exclusive of city)........
..........................  ... IS.» P«r annum

•rail-Weekly—By mail (exclusive ' of
elty)............................... fl.M per annum

Pont see to United State* «1 per year extra 
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

All copy for display advertisement* muet 
be at Times office before • p.m. of the day 

. previous to the day of Insertion. This la 
Imperative. When thl* rule 1* nbt com
piled with we do not guarantee toaertkm.

f DR. McBRIDE.

Our congratulation* are extended to 
Dr. McBride, just honored by the Uni 
vereity of California. In doing so we 
make a Spartan effort to lay a ghost, 
which Intrudes its melancholy presence 
upon us whenever we read of the af
fectionate interchanges between Sir 
Richard and his cousins sodth of the 
boundary line. The particular oppres
sively healthy wraith to which we refer 
is the recollection of the Coldstream 
picnic two blithe summers ago. There 
the present docfor-of Taws surpassed 
himself In an outburst of eloquence we 
shall never forget. The theme had 
Illimitable possibilité» for the full play 
of patriotic fervor. It was the matter 
of reciprocal trade relations with the 
United States. The greedy Yankee 
plutocrat with his maw expanded for 
the absorption of our treasured nat 
vrai resources; the unscrupulous an 
nexatton operators, who were aching 
to steal the Canadian infant from its 
cradle; those unholy twins. President 
Taft and Champ Clark, who were con 
spiring to shove the boundary line to 
the north pole—these and other weird 
spectres were taken from the box and 
before a delirious throng danced to the 
stirring strains of Rule Britannia. We 
would punish them. Sir Richard said, 
'by raising our tariff many cubits high, 
yea to the fixed stars—and now, he 
himself, our Immovable patriot, has 
allowed himself to be annexed by an 
American university. Worse than that, 
the undoubted palladium of our Im
perial liberties, the morning paper, 
sanctifies the circumstance by an elab
orate display on its front page, includ
ing the picture of a gathering which 
occurred at the Institution many moons 
ago, and which had nothing to do with 
the event It celebrated with so much 
enthusiasm.

r ui te’lmtr votor* W -

occupatlon in which they have been en 
gaged ever since.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» policy ^s out
lined adheres to the original Canadian 
navy plan. The return to power of the 
party which opposes a Canadian or
ganisation and advocates contributions 
Interrupted the progress of the scheme. 
Canada’s revenues and resourqcs have 
Increased materially since 19°9, and the 
leader of the opposition believes 

‘khoùîd ( riTarge uhort tW 
We should have fleet units on the 
Atlantic and Pacific, and as far as 
possible the ships should be constructed 
In Canada. A fleet unit consists of 
thirteen vessels—a battle cruiser, three 
Town cruisers, six destroyers and three 

^marines. The battle cruiser could 
be bollt in the old country, but 
should have the other vessels con 
st rue ted la Canada. This was the plan 
adopted by Australia, whose unit will 
be ready In a couple of years. The cost 
of maintenance per unit would be 
f4.d0t.M0 annually, or 18,000,000 on both 
coasts." 'Oirthe baste of the tender sub
mitted by Camipdl, Laird A Co. which 
was returned by Mr. Hasen, the cost of 
constructing The enit/*in Canada, ex 
eluding the battle cruiser, would ap 
proximate)/ total $11.000,000, or $22,06*- 
000 for both. Prom a material stand 
point It Is obvious that the Laurief 
policy would Immensely benefit the Pa
cific coast, besides restoring the condl 
tlons of those gallant days when we 

I ships ef war riding at anchor In 
Esquimau harbor an<,squads of blue
jackets paraded our streets.

CHEERS UP.

FOR BIO CANADIANS

•The policy of the Libera} party Is 
the same as It has been: A Canadian 
navy built, as far As Immediately prac
ticable, equipped, maintained and 
manned in Canada. This policy Is now 
In concrete form before the House. Mr. 
Guthrie having moved an amendment 
still undisposed of, that the thirty-five 
million dollars asked by the govern
ment be expended In Canada In the 
construction and equipment of naval 
forces.”—Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The foreging Is a reiteration of the 
principle embodied In the Naval Service 
Act which Mr. Borden has announced

unanimously gave the government of 
liio the mandate to proceed with the 
organisation of a Canadian navy. Mr 
Borden and Mr. Foster were enthusi
astic In support of the Idea. The lat
ter vigorously opposed contribution* 
and said on March 29, 1909, that “they 
bore the aspect of hiring somebody else 
to do what we ourselves ought to do"; 
he wanted to see "something grafted 
on the soil of Canada’s nationhood," 
etc. Mr. Borden pointed out on the 
same day that Australia had tried the 
-contribution system and had abandoned 

' It as unsatisfactory. He also contend
ed that In the long run a system of 
rontrlbiflAgm would tend to a severance 
of the ties which bound Canada to the 
Empire. In the succeeding summer he 
Went to England and at the Dominion 
Day dinner in London proclaimed his 
faith In the Canadian navy Idea. Sub
sequently he told the people of Nova 
Scotia what a fine thing It would be for 
the province In stimulating the ship
building industry. In the following 
year the Nationalists got hold of him, 
as everybody knows, and convinced him 
that political advantages could 
S»toed S« opposing the Lat 
poiier. *> be and hi* folio wars in the 
Hmise and "out of it—including our 
dignified contemporary — began to 
•wallow lh*kr-tnfcnUidvft, A 4«d*CtAbl&

The last Issue of the Monetary Times 
contains a cheering message on the 
financial situation, and withal a very 
sensible one. It says;

“Things commercial and financial 
are quiet. A nation cannot keep up a 
fast gait all the time. If it tries un
reasonably, disaster comes. It must 
rest awhile to get breath. Canada Jtist 
now Is taking a breathing spell. It 
might have gone a little further, but 
for International tight money falling 
across the way. Stock exchange trane- 
actkma aye few and poor In volume. 
Prices are low. Loan and mortgage 
companies are gathering new strength 
for spring operations. The banks are 
not calling further loans to any extent, 
but are standing pat—a far better omen 
than If they had continued to call. 
Collections generally are Mow. Real 

itate is. inactive. Surest sign of be 
tween seasons Is the amusing and un 
successful attempt to revive public in
terest In unhappy mining schemes 
These indications are not for mourn
ing. They are a sign of spring fever 
and national hearth.

“TUrtir ntdiW «-1» gw><r*rtlerlr tfr 
youthful enthusiasm. If this country 
got all the funds It needed’ without 
question. It would ebon be heading for 
a sharp panic and a long period of de
pression. The fact that money Is diffi 
cult to obtain now has had a salutary 
effect In many places. As an example, 
our municipalities generally had plan
ned an extensive list of local improve
ments. some of them In the luxurious 
class. The market conditions have 
caused them to ponder and to shave 
the list until only urgent necessities 
remain The output of new securities 
of all kinds has been lessened That 
will help matters, too. Credit Is slowly 
being transformed to cash. This must 
be done occasionally to avoid the 
temptation of building a fabric of pa
per. Hesitancy to approach the Lon
don market Is apparent, and the Lon
don market knows best how it needs 
a rest.”

CANADA HOLDS THE KEY.

Canadians who contemplate with 
awed amassment the tltantic contest of 
armaments In Europe are not general!> 
aware of the Important part played by 
their own country In the struggle 
When they realize that the mighty 
powers oPThe'World are very largely 
dependent upon this dominion for an 
essential constituent of armourplate 
they may recover some of the self
esteem that was so ruthlessly shatter- 

by the Churchill memoranda which 
was introduced to the limelight with 
so much gusto a few weeks ago. The

nickel comes from Ontario, and with 
out that supply the manufacture of 
armorplate, steel rails and machine 
parts would be largely diminished.

The district of Sudbury, which con
tributes practically all of Canada's 
nickel output therefore, has a lot to do 
with Mr Churchill's naval estimates. 
In fact, should some physical convul
sion close down bnt two mines to) this 
district, the progress of battleship con
struction would be materially Inter
rupted. In 1999 the world’s production 
of nickel was 15.999.000 pounds, to 
which Canada contributed more than 
29,099,009. In 1919 the Canadian out
put was more than 17,999,000 pounds, 
or possibly ninety per cent, of the 
world aggregate. Thp remainder of 
the supply comes from New Caledonia, 
Germany, Norway and the United 
States. The exports of nickel con
tained in ore, matte, etc., during 1919, 
were 89,914,712 pounds valued at $4,- 
939,049, being 6,3*6,111 pounds to Great 
Britain and 39,979,461 pounds to the 
United States. In 1*99 the exports 
were 16,919,398 pounds valued at $2,^ 
87*483, being 3A <3.711 .pounds to. Great 
Britain and 21,772,136 pounds to the 
United States. The imports of nickel 
and nickel anodes In 'fit were valued 
at $23,317.

OF ANCIENT LINEAGE.

How many hockey enthusiasts who 
strain their vocal cords,at the arena 
during hair-raising contests are fh- 
"miltur with the history of this stirring 
garnet A little research shows that it 
is no parvenu In the family of. pam 
-times, and that even aristocratic tennis 
cannot exhibit a longer lineage, 
one or more of Its variations the game 

known to thfUBCOPie of northern 
Europe many centuries ago, and 
know that the Romans Indulged them
selves in a sport something like it. In 
Scotland it was known as. Shinty and 
In Ireland ns Hurley. lee hockey has 
been played in Europe for many years, 
reaching Its greatest popularity in the 
Low Countries, and there are many 
sixteenth and seventeenth century 
paintings extant which represent 
games of hockey, or Bandy, as It was 
called.

So the hockey stars may tilt their 
heads at a little higher angle than 
usual when they reflect upon the 
antiquity of the game In which they 
excel. It Is older than many of our 
first families. In fact it was flourishing 
In effete Europe before young America 
was discovered. We in America, there 
fore, must consider It among the in
numerable innovations which followed 
Columbus across the trackless Atlan
tic. After all, we have produced In 
sport little that is new. Lacrosse Is a 
■imon pure Canadian product. No 
doubt our aborigines played It before 
Jhllus Caesar hurled his legions upon 
the shores of Britain. There may 
others, but we cannot recall any. Cer
tainly baseball Is not the product of 
new world athletic invention. It Is 
merely the child of rounders, a game 
with as much moss on It as there Is 
on hotkey.

Australia's total trade for 1911 was 
$792.694,688, an Increase of more than 
$65.999.909 over that of 1911. Imports 
showed an advance of $69.999.999, ex
ports declining by $8.099.990 In this 
connection It Is noteworthy tbst the 
exports and Imports re almost on the 
same foo Ing, the balance of trade In 
faVor of "the dominion being less than 
$899.099. while In 1911 It was $18.999, 
000. The marked Increase In Imports 
is due ho doubt to the growing vol
ume of Immigration and the conse
quent .development of "ie country, 
which in natural resources Is one of 
the richest In the world. A 
far Canada has played an Inconsider
able part of Australia's trade figures, 
the total interchange of commodities 
between ISi T J domliiKnurlir 19i* toe- 
ffii? about* $f.Wi0C - ' ‘ ™

• as
Quoth 8ir Richard In California:

There was a 'o. g pe; od in the world’s 
history In wt.ch. In the schools, the 
real spirit of the ancient Greek and 
Roman teachings was obscured in an 
academic display of classical learning. 
No one would wish at this day to de
stroy the wonderfully pure concepts of 
Greek thought, of which «truth In the 
abstract was the substratum; but one 
finds that an absolutely practical aim 
pervades all the teachings of the Greek 
philosophers for the benefit of the peo
ple in their dally life. The works of 
these philosophers abound in wisdom 
and that is why they have survived to 
this day. Gei erattons of scholars since 
the Greek age have, however, studied 
them as we study a painting, or any 
great work of art, without seeking o 
apply the lessons conveyed.”

There can be no doubt about It. 
last we are agreed.

At

Clear the track; we are golm to get 
.. all In. Honorary Colonel the Hon
orable Sir Richard McDrlde. K.C.M.O., 

c., M. P. P.. LU IX, LLB., Victoria,
. C.

THE TWO NAVAL POLICIES.
A writer in The Bound Table In 

article on "Pehey-and Be* Power1 makes 
reference to the two alternative navy poli
cies before the overseas Ddrotntons. He 
.miro.nl. on them In part *> follow.:

•To sign a cheque wlH never satisfy 
their patriotism, «imply to give money 
or ships to be controlled wholly by a gov 
crament whfrh in no way represents them 
la odious to Ifcelr self-respect. They must 
feel something of the pride of ownership; 
their ships must be manned By their own 
countrymen. A local navy alone satisfies

Instance, can the naval Instinct of the 
New Zealand people be kept alive by a 
ship stationed in the North Bea and 
munfd by Englishmen ?

••Nelthefr the'local navy nor the tem
porary Canadian plan represents a final 
development. Bach has the defects of Its 
qualities, and in the final outcome the 
qualities of both must be combined. Th* 
local navy In *the present conditions of 
Imperial organisation sacrifices ' unity of 
control; on the other hand, a centralised 

the North Bea and the Medlter- 
ra.nr-n will do nothing to nourish the 
growth Of naval sentiment iB the Domtn-e■ ... — ---- a—1 l_ roM-ln.m.rlunl *l lTlY OI COSITVI IB

rno Is the sustained Interest of each 
community In Us own fleet. The task of 

m future is to harmonise the two."
0 0 9

SIR RICHARD’S MESSAGE.
Sir Richard McBride, as premier of 

British Columbia, has sent a message of 
jBcourageihcnt to Premier Borden, urging 
him to persist In his ill-advised effort to 
prevent the formation of a "fleet unit” 
of a Canadian navy on the Pacific Ocean. 
As British Columbia occupies the whole of 
the Pacific coast of this Dominion the 
people of that province may safely be left 
to d«'al with their premier In this con
nection. If they are opposed to a Pacific 
fleet unit they may soon have a chance to 
say so by tholr votes.

O O O
NO JOKE TO JOKANAAN.

Hr-rod las gus*d at her daughter ad
miringly as she danced before the king

that m*»ee*Mr;see*tep... •. .....
'Dear. Batotwe.”- «toe. etwfhwwd.
lye felt that she would gat ah*»*” -
Vhieh shows that Ike jests of Ike

ancients vert sometimes la very poor

Let Us Fill Your
Coal Bln

*

With our high grade

NUT COAL
At $5.50 Par Th
This is »n ideal fuel for the 

kitchen range.

Kirk & Co.
SIS Yatee St. Esquimau Read

Phones 212 and 189

E. C. Anderton
Room 4. 1,11 Dooglag SL

Phone lilt

DEAN HEIGHTS, lovely 
double corner, *2700

FIFTH STREET, 60 x 135. 
Price .. .. >. $2188

Some very snappy buys in 
houses on easy terme.

LISTINGS WANTED

When 
You Instal 
à
Piling Cabinet you lay the foun
dation of order, ideal system and 
progressive office routine—you 
put an end to waste of tisse, 
temper and energy—you enter on 
a new era of common sense 
methods. Let us tell you more 
about the wonderful adaptable 
"WEI8.”

SWEENEY V 
' McConnell

1010-Î012 Langley St. 
Phone (5555551 190

Notice to 
Contractors

Tenders will be received up to 
noon, Saturday, March 29th, next, 
for the erection of a brick store 
anti apartment building on Quad 
ra street.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Plans and specifications may 
he had at the office of the under- 

jfSfc styneft Iwlweon Iff a.m. and
H. J. ROUS CÜLLIN, M.6$C.8.A.

Architect. 
Hikben-Bone Bldg.407-408

NOTICE
Dallas Road, between Cook and 

Douglas, closed to traffic.
O. H. RUST.

r- 0-' ’ ' City Engineer.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
_____________tth, 1918.

AT tEE DYE’S

FIRE SCREENS
All eolora and qualities, 

from $3. Though the fire 
be ffl us<may not 

screen always looks

Silk and Cotton Crepe 
Waists, all styles and quali
ties at lowest possible prices.

W. have a woe» iady t»Ui 
UI Vkiw Street. Juat al

Cousu*. Phono 41IX

THEWüMAOfflO 
WEARS THEM*

The Famous Shoe*

Each of the new "Queen Quality" 
designs is as much a work of art in its 
sphere, as the most successful dress 
creations of the season from Paris.

The new models-the result of the most 
expert designing,-strike a style note and 
have an individuality about them not to 
be found elsewhere. They’re really 
beauties, and we know that you will 
be captivated by their charm and grace. 
Why not come in and see them today?

Once youVe enjoyed a whole day of footwear comfort in 
■ pair of flexible “Queen Quality’s” you’ll be sorry that 
you put up with the stiff-soled, old fashioned kind so long.

m

LOW SHOES AND PUMPÿ
\X7ITH the advent of longer dresses it is expected that low shoes 

will be much worn this summer, and if our sales so far on these 
lines is any criterion it would seem that we have struck the right key
note, for they are already finding great favor among our patrons.

i. BUTItiN -OXFuttUs. Of g»*y su.de» white. )“»X went JLwthet..fitwswJaU kid. 
tan calf, etc., from tl.tt to .................................................. ......................................

PLAIN PUMPS with welted notes and flat ribbon 
bown In* patent, sunmetal. tan. etc., from $4 50 

to ..................... ........................................... r............ts.oo
PUMPS In grey euede. Frown suede, white buck, black 

suede, black velvet, etc., from $3.60 to.............$6.60

BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS
jq-EW YORK’S latest ideas are all represented here. The new cus

tom last, with straight toe and low heel, and a modified high toe 
shape. There’s a fascinating array of new shades—grey suede, brown 
suede, white buck, chocolate kid, red kid, champagne kid, black velvet, 
black suede, tan calf, as well as popular styles in patent leather, gun 
metal, etc.

VALUES FROM *4.00 TO *6.50
The new English last ia represented in several styles, particularly :

tan CALF LAOS BOOTS, WHITE BUCK LACK BOOTS 
PATENT LEATHER LACE BOOTS

With broad shanks and low heels. These have the genuine English effects much sought for by 
exclusive dressers. Other styles on the most popular American lasts, medium high and broad toe, 
with moderately high heel. Without exception the last word in shoe style.

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED

NOTtce TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of tho Estate of 

WAITER ALFRED HEAL, De-

wtvnre Is hereby given that all eredt-and perwrn. ^ring .mr «l-im. er 
demanda aga net Ibe relate of Welter

ht'miet prepaid or to deliver to undrr- 
Solicits* for the Administrator, eakl debased, on or before the ll.t 

î«. of MareK 013. their name, arid ad- 
arid full particulars of their claims ZS>?r,£l. duly certified, he writing, îüS the nature el the eeeurltlee lit any) 

held by these.
And notion le hereby eleo given that 

.fter that date the raid Administrator 
wHI proceed to distribute the assets of 
the raid deceased among the ponies en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall thon have no- 
tloe and that he will not he liable for tho „7d erects or any part thereof so am- 
tribute» to any person* ef whose claim Sr demands he, the said Administrator, 
■hall not then have had notion.

Dated at Victoria, thin list day of Ftk-

. YATES * JAT.
Of 414-IT Central Building, B. (?.. 

Solicitors for the Administra ter,
Walter Edward Beal

Corporation ef the City ef Victoria

POUND NOTICE
Notice hr hereby given that on Wednes

day, the IRh day of March. 1918. at tbs 
City Pound 497 Garbally read, at the hour 
of 13 o'clock noon, I shall sell by publie

t eel*
FRANK CLOUGH.

Jftigmi |MM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS*

In the Matter of the Administration Act 
and

In the Matter of the Estate ef William 
Alexander Vys, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that xll credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of William 
Alexander Vye. late of Victoria. B. C. 
deceased, who died on or about the 16th 
day of January. 1913, are hereby required 
to send by poet prepaid or to deiiver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Admin
istratrix of the said deceased* on or before 
the f7th day of March. Mil. their names 
and addressee and full particulars of their 
claims and demands In writing, duly certi
fied, and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them.

A ad notice is hereby eleo given that 
afteT that date the said Administratrix 
wtU proceed to distribute the eeeet* of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to th* data* 
of which she ahull then have notice, and 
that she will not he liable for the eald 
eeeet* or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim or dé
mangé she. the said Administratrix, shall 
not then have had no ties 

fitted at Victoria this 17th day of Feb-
n“nr' ™11' TATE* * JAT,
Of 414-17 Central Building, Victoria, ». C„ 

Solicitors for the Administratrix, Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.

S. O. E.
FUNERAL NOTICE

Members are requested to meet at 
the K of P. Hall, North Pork street, on 
Wednesday. March M, at 1.$» p.m. to 
•Mend the funeral of the *$• Bp» W. 
II dAyards, #*.. . Visiting Srotheri 
are Invited to attend.

Q. T. HILLIAR, 
President.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE If hereby given that Joseph 
E. Wilson and James B. Yatee; hoth of th* 
City of Victoria, In the Province of Brit
ish CuluoSbl» (trustees of the Brb tar 
tatel. are applying to Hie Exoelknor the
flovetner-Oeneral of Canada In Council 
f5 approval of the erea plane, site and 
description ol the works Proposed to he

■rVli
description

truvted in
land .Ttuat*î%rtng

Bay. Victoria Har- 
teh Olembia, being 

and being In Victoria
City afervr.il, and known and numbered 
and described as Lot Four (4) and part 
ef Lot Five 15\ Plan »*. Llma Bay. Vic
toria Writ, and tars deposited the area 
and site plane of the proposed works end 
description thereof with Bie Minister of 
Publie Work! at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registre .-General ef 
Titles at the Lend Registry Office at the 
City of Victoria, British Columbia, and 
thert th* matter will he prnonedyl with 
at the expiration of one month teem the 
time ef th* tiret publication of tlflT none*
In the Canada Oe.ett*.

Dated thl* Mth day of February. llltL 
MKl’H K. WILSON and JAMES 8.
’ItneUe of the Erb Estate),

By their Solicitors.
Messrs. Robertson * HelatermuL

Fort Street, Victoria, iF <1

In the MaSer ef the Estai* ef Led* 
wig (Lmtle) Hefer, let* of Vleterle,
B. C. Deeeneed

All person* having claims against «he . 
said estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly ratified to the unttere 
signed on or before the nth day of Marsh,, 

after which data the Baaoutrtx will 
mated to distribute the said estate a*.
mted t*r«tk day ef February, mi 

GEO. A. MORI HT,
Solicitor for the Jbtecutrtx, MM Central 

Building, Vtctorl*. B, C.
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The Old Betabliehed Drug Store

WHEN YOU 
PAY FOR 
PERFUME

yn ktvwge nm«h right to 
know whet you ere paying 
for as when you purchase 
provisions or buy bread. 
When you buy

«WEIS’ PERFUMES
you are certain of purity. 
Of the genuine flower es
sence and of Jua$ the right 
strength. Try VIOLET 
LEAVES at $1.66 per 
ounce. Only sold by,

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist *

1228 Government St. 
rinmn 4‘2"> and 450.

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook. 53x175, dou
ble frou age, with 6 room 
house. "Price. . fSOOO 

TRANSIT ROAD. 60x120.
Price . . . . S2300

tiRAltAM ST., 50 x 185. 
Price .. ....... f 1850

Easy terms.

I. F. BELBEN
117 Car frirent Street 

Telephone 11M. Residence RÎMI

FOR SALE
66 fret on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Unden 9Md0
I roonred house on FIclsysoF

street............... .... ................
1 roomed house on Transit road. 

Price ........................ ............ .07,000
Borne lots In Esquimau district 

•115» sod up.
These aie worth Investigating

A H. MITCHELL
US Pemberton BIX Tfliebe 1*1

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE., 18 room» $8500 
McKenzie St . 1 rooml complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
lieht end lUtutes .'.. .$0500 

0I.1VER ST. CO*k_Bayl. eta
rooms................................ $5000

GRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line--------$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur* 

t baser. __________

Ward Investment Co, 
Limited

SSI. SSI A. SSZ 
Fort fit.

Jones Building 
Phone 174.

I

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladles' Tailor.—Wm. 8 to wart, men's 
id ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes 

Blk„ Fort street *
o o o

Henna A Thomson, Random Ave.-— 
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West-

o o o
A.—Cases of mielty 'phone 
Russell. 1621; secretary.

LP. C
Inspector 
UTSS.

o o o
“The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward. president. 734 Broughton street 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
SS26. v •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Rhone SS3S. 2612 Bridge 
Street •

o o o
Phene 864 for good millwood. $3.00 

double load. 11.50 single load, •
0.0 0

Seeks Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o’clock. •o o o

-Nag" Roof Compositions are fire- >>!«• * dance at Royal Oak hall.

• Sands A Fulton, Ltd„ funeral direc
tors. 1I1S Quadra street Phone 
MOL *

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to Oth, 1018. #
C r o

H, Herknoso 4L Son, wholesale and.
retail wallpaper dealers, 017 Pandora 
avenue. Estimate# furnished. •

o o o
It's Worth While to compare Kalserhof 

delicatessen and cooked meats with 
others. There’s a big difference In 
quality and surely you cannot afford 
to eat second grade food. Kalserhof 
prices are as low as others and that'* 
why some people those who do not 
make comparison —Imagine these goods 
the same too. Try the Kalserhof. •

o o o
Is Your Boy a Real Boy T—One of 

the kind that is always d,oing some
thing Oet hi pi a good strong wagon 
and he will work off his surplus energy. 
Extra heavy wagons, steel wheels, 
$4 25. $3.50. $2.75. R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Douglas Street. •

O O O
Saanich Cricket Club.—On Friday. 

April 4. the Saanich Cricket Club will

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 1326 
Wharf Street •

O O O
Notice to Contractors.—We can save 

rou money on your Liability Insurance: 
also give you first class service in all 
lines of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co.. 503 Union Bank 
Building. Phone «89V- •

o o o
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 60S Tates

Street •
o o o

Books Harbor Hotel.—Good fishing. 
24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. *

O o o
Shell Motor Spirit Is as different 

from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese. Don’t l*elieve It., prove It for 
yourself. Sprsgge A Co., 710 Cale
donia avenue Phone 1044. *

O O o
Seek# Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 

O'ymplcs and Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o’clock. The best. *

O O O
Do You Whitewash 7 — Whitewash 

brushes. 26c to 80e: paint brushes. 10c 
to 80c; stove brushes. 20c up; Bannis
ter brushes. 35c to $1.00 R. A. Brown 
A Co.* 1362 “Douglas Street. *

-<700
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

o O O
Au toe for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel.. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •
O O O

The Rita Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday, March 15. will be open to the 
ptrbHe; 7 jh ux., llll-IUtt a iR., a_ tlrpt- 
ctasa orchestra will Ue Jin, FittÇdABîX 
every evening. The finest* cuisine 
coupled with the best servi Hotel 
Rita, corner Fort and Douglas. .*

o o c
Books Harbor Hotel.—For motorist 

Afternoon tea served. I-arse garages 
Gasoline sold. • *

, o o o
Don't Forget the Sons and Daugh

ters of England ball at the Alexandra 
Club on March 17. *

COO
Rooms Papered.—$5 00 and up. ma

terials and estimates Included. II. M. 
Harris. S12 Caledonia. Phone 5064 

O O O
A Climber.—If you indulge in the 

gentle art of climbing, better try It oi.
good, sound, uncollapslble step- 

ladder; one that is well and truly 
made; one that has a bracket shelf for 
pail or basket. 6 feet, $2.16; • feet. 
$2.56; 7 feet. $3.66 R A. Brown A Co. 
1362 Douglas Street  —-

EEDMANS
SOOTHING \

RSf
FOR CHILDREN

RELIEVE 
FEVERISH 
f HEAT, 
PREVENT
FITS,era 

and preserve a 
- Healthy state of the

1
 Constitution.
These Powders contain

MO POISON, t:

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office »<!- 

drrn will be 74» Broughton 81- 
lu.l aUbve Douglas St.

Telephone» 13 -47,1 1733.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited ~

Household helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 
for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

O O
To Hold Dance.—On Friday evening. 

March 28, the Loyal Order of Minnie 
will give a dance at the clubrooms, 
1613 Douglas street.

o o o
Diocesan W. A. to Meet.—On Friday. 

March 28. at 2.30. the Diocesan 
Women’s Auxiliary will hold Its month
ly' meeting 4n Bt John’s schoolroom. 
Mason street.

o o o
To Give at Heme.—The T. and T.

Circle of the Metropolitan Guild will 
give an “at home” at ’the residence of 
Mrs. J. B McCallum. Pandora street, 
on Tuesday, March 26. at 8 o’clock, 

o o o
Lake Hill Women's Instituts.—A

tard social and dance will be held un 
dvr the auspices of the lsake Hill 
Women’s Institute on Thursday even
ing. March 27. at 8 o’clock at the par
ish halt

o o o
Swear on Koran.—Copies of the 

Koran will shortly lie alongside the 
Bibles In court n*>ms in this province. 
This Is to ensure à gehuine oath from 
the many Mohammedans who figure in 
litigation.

o o o
To Allot District» The Woman's 

Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee Hospi
tal will hold Its monthly meeting at 
2.30 to-morrow nfteCTKMWln (hi Alex
andra Chin calk The special bgSJnoes 
will M allotting of districts to collec
tor.

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES REAPING LOCKS

Artistic, Durable and 
Economical Walls and 

Ceilings Can Be 
Made of

BEAVER BOARD
It is made entirely of selected woods, reduced to 

fibrous form and pressed into panels of uniform 
thickness, with jtebbled surface that allows wide 
scope to decoration with flat oil-paint in tinting, 
stenciling, hand-painting, etc.

BEAVER BOARD keeps out heat and cold, 
deadens sound, retards fire, resists strains and vi
brations, is quickly and easily put up, costs less than 
lath and plaster, does not crack or deteriorate, is 
wdpable for a thousand building, remodeling or 
household uses.

We can furnish sizes to meet your needs, with 
full formation and directions.

* APPLY TO

The B. C. Hardware Co.
Phone 82 826 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L E. JONES
Chiropodist

167 Hlbhen-Bone BLc

A MUTUAL MOVEMENT.

, Qnv inf the nu>«t widely known and 
highly. wap.if* Ui .the
Celled State* is the 1‘rud. nti .1 re
insurance Company of Newark. New 
Jersey, and it Is interesting ‘ to learn 
that this Company 1* being coaverted 
into it Mutual Company, a hill having 
been prepared fur th purpose to be
presented t.» the New Jersey legisla
ture providing for the buying out of 
the stockh.dders’ interest* ho a* to give 
the policyholder* control, and have the 
company's burines* conducted solely^ In 
their interest* and fer their benefit 
This movement t all*. t«> mind the 
unique piflutton in this Doininion held 
bv The Mutual Life of Canada which 
was organized nearly half a century 
ago as a purely Mutual Company and 
which is to-<la> the only company In 
Canada, conducted solely In the In 
tereets of jw»! icy holders. Every dollar 
of its assets, now exceeding $20.000.000. 
Is owned and controlled absolutely by 
its policyholders. The Mutual Life of 
Canada- Is -one of the. boat know n and 
most highly regarded companies In 
Canada. There is none other In Its 
class No better evidence of Its super 
iorlty need be given than the hand 
some dividends paid to* its policy
holders right here Ih the City of Vic
toria Any person can satisfy himself 
of the truth of this statement by call 
ing at the company’s office, *1$ Gov
ernment street. R. L. Drury, Manager; 
Fred M. McGregor. Special Agent.

Odd Fellows’ Dance.—< m Friday 
evening. April 4. the A>dd Fellows will 
hold their annual ball at the Alexan
dra Club.

O O O
Daughters of St. Georgs Danes.—The

Daughters of fit. George w ill celebrate 
fit. George s day, April 2$, by holding a 
social and dance.
-------- —--------» e -6------------ ---------------

Sussex Association.—A general meet
ing of the fiussex Association will be 
held to-morrow at 8 p. m, at 2026 
Blanchard street.

O O O
Woman's Auxiliary, Jubilee Hospital.

—The Women's Auxiliary of the Jubi
lee hospital will hold Its monthly meet
ing at 2.30 to-morrow afternoon at the 
Alexandra Club.

o o o
Baxter Hive Dance.—Baxter Hive 

No. L L. O. T. M , will hold a social 
and dance on Tuesday evening. April 
1, at the A O Ü. W. hall, which all 
members are requested to attend, 

o o o
Ladies of the Maccabees Dance.—

Victoria Hive No. 1, L O T. M.. will 
hold a social dance on Thursday even
ing. March 27. In the Forester*' hall, 
follow ing their review. The order will 
hold an annual ball on April 7. in the 
Connaught hall.

o o o
To Organize Branch—Th re will he 

a parlor meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
next Thursday afternoon at the resi
dence of Miss Bell. 1785 Foul Ray road.’ 
for the ptirptwe of organizing a branch 
of the union in that district. Mrs 
WHMseroft will take charge of the 
proceedings, and it Is expected that 
Mrs Grant will read a paper Mem
bers and residents of the district are 
expected to attend.

O O O »
Children See Pictures In pursuance 

of the poMcy of giving the children an 
opportunity of seeing depicted on films 
the leading industries of British Co
lumbia under Howard Chapman’s di
rection, two schools, the Boys’ Central 
and the George Jay. were shown the 
pictures at the Crystal Theatre on Sat
urday, The aeries will be continued 
every Saturday morning until all the 
children have had an opportunity of 
seeing the pictures.

A LINE O' CREEK
EACH DAY O' TH' YEAH

By John Kendrick Bangs

THE SPEEDER.

Croesus henks along the way 
In his meter bright end gey. 
Speeding at a fearful pace— 
Strained the look upon his face!

Wonder if he races on 
Hoping that perchance anon 
Somewhere, somehow, he will find 
He has left his Care behind?

Better plodding on the read 
Than a car with such a load!

Western Canadas 
Greatest 

Music House

Buy These and Make Money
FINLAV8QN STREET, two beautiful lots, 60x120 each; no rock: «000 

caab. For two ................................. ............................................................$2600

SEE US ABOUT

Acreage This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated. You will And none better, end none so cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 Douglas Street Phone 3404.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

MANY
features

BEYOND
COM

P ARISON

EQUIP

MENT ABSO

LUTELY

COMPLETS

$3400 Worth of Everything That's 
Worth Having in an Automobile

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Times is requested by the 
Burnside Littéral Association to 
state that name* may be regis
tered for the voters' list at the 
Gorge Realty Co., corner of TIHr- 
cum road and Gorge road. TIIÏ1- 
cum P. O.. Maywood P. O.. Mr. 
Graham. TUlicum road, and be
tween the-, hours of 5 and 7 at 
the house of J. P. Hancock; cor
ner of Eldon place and Burnside 
niad. and C. Pointer, Arilersear

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers

GARDEN HOSE 
— garden barrows —

GARDEN TOOLS 
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

WALTER
Telephone 3

S. FRASER
1129 Whirl St..

CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

ELECTRIC 
STARTER, 
LIGHTING 
AND HORN

$3400

The Rurnell “28" with the Silent Knight Engine is as 
beautiful to look at aa it has been proven reliable under 
the most trying conditions. Actual service ip Europe 
and Canada has placed the Knight Engine in a place of 
supremacy unattained by any other type of gasoline en
gine. The perfect U. 8. L. Electric Starter is indicative 
of the quality which marks every item of the equipment.

Only Oar in 
Canada With 

SILENT 
KNIGHT 
ENGINE

F. O. B. Victoria

OB Vat* .

LET US
“SHOW YOU"

7*7-706 JvhiHO* 
**/

New York to Victoria, B. C.—Mr. and
Mrs. Mtno. 1247 Rudlln alreet. having 
left ah thrir valuable furniture and fit
tings behind, but owing to the satis
faction obtained fur many years of 
thrli^/*Wear-Ever” Aluminum cooking 
utensils, they could not part with them. 
W. 1. Gordon, agent. 766 Hillside Ave.; 
drop a post card or phone L4687 and 
will promptly call with samples. • 

o o o
Coming Back.—John Waterhouse. 

Lloyds’ subagent here, is expected 
back from Seattle thla evening, or to
morrow morning He went over there 
on business last Thursday afternoon, 

o o o
Camas to Island.—P. Pomfret. road- 

master for the Nicola subdivision on 
the Canadian Pacific railway, has been 
transferred to the Wellington section 
of the Eaqulmalt A Nanaimo railway. 
He arrived here on Friday, accom
panied by Mrs. Pomfret. and leaves 
for Wellington to-morrow.

* 9......_. ...........
Department Sella Cattle.—The de

partment of agriculture is entering the 
livestock bualnes*. Professor W. T. 
McDonald, livestock commissioner for 
the province, has announced that 
Farmers’ Institutes may purchase from 
the department pure bred sires on easy 
terms.

Fairfield Methodist Girls.—The girls’ 
*ewlng class of Fairfield Methodist 
church will hold a sale of work on 
Tuesday afternoon. March 26. In the 
evening an entertainment and pro
gramme of music will be given in the 
church.

o o o
Date is Changed.—Th* annual busi

ness meeting and dinner "f till Ylli- 
torla Automobile Association w hi take 
place next Mi r. da y evening. Maron 31, 
Instead of Thursday evening. March 
ft. a> originally intended. This will I* 
t the Empress hotel, however, as pre

viously arranged, and will commence 
at 7 o’clock.

o o o
Real Estate Exchange.—The officers 

of the Real Estate Exchange have 
changed their office from the Pember
ton block to the third tlojr of the 
Fitzpatrick block. of Government 
street, in future all h islnesa will be 
transacted at the new office. Most of 
the moving was carried out on Good 
Friday

O O O.
Missing Miss Miller/—The Victoria 

West Amateur Dramatic Society will 
present a coined> in three acts entitled 
The Missing Miss Miller’ on Thurs-

Jsr-sn&JatMw.28 at Bern plea' hall. Victoria Wear

VICTORIA'S FINE NORMAL SCHOOL

Plan» for tba new building ahow 
moat modern structure 1n every way— 
efficiency the keynote. Ae already 
mentioned In theae columns, the nor
mal school la to he built on the »lte 
purchased tost months ago for th# 
purpose, an ares of seven acres at the 
corner ot Mount"Tolmlo rood and 
Lsnadowne rood. It will stand on He
ine ground, giving a magnificent view 
over the city end out over the Straits 
to the enow-clad mountains. At the 
back. Mount Tolmle will Hse, and to 
the We»t will be seen the blue ridges 
of the Books hill». The building will 
front on the south, and this will re
sult In the class rooms having the 
•unllght pouring In Drastically all day 
from the east and south. Hillside ad
dition la only a few hundred yards 
away and le one of the last high- 
class. low-priced propositions for sale 
Inside the city limita, on the 1%-tnlle 
circle. About M lota left 
sack Terms Si or 1* 
over i% yean. See A D. Malet A Co, 
407-1 central Building.

There will he specialties In-tween the 
acts by H. Napier Muore. anil a dance 
will he held on Friday evening

© © o
Sens and Daughters ef England.—

The II ret annual ball of the Son a and 
Daughters of England will take place 
at the Alexandra Club ballroom on 
Thursday evening. March *7. and will 
be held under the patronage of 111» 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Paterson. Sir Richard and I-ady 
McBride, and the attorney-general and 
Mrs. Bowser. Arrangements are now 
complete, and It la Intended to make 
the function one of the outstanding 
features of the after-Lenten season.

© © o
Bookie vers’ Library. — The Book- 

lover»' library, formerly of the Hlbben 
block, removed to-day to room 301 
Campbell building, corner of Douglas 
Street and Fort street. The following 
new books have Just been added to the 
library: The Everlasting Mercy, by 
John Masefield; The Halo, by Betttna 
von Hutton; Joseph In Jeopardy, by 
Frank Danby; The Just and the Un 
Just, by Vaughan Keater; My Little 
Slater, by Elisabeth Robins; Man In 
the Corner. Baroness Orciy; My Ledy 
of the North, Parrish Randall: Prince 
of Sinner*. Oppenhetm; Running 
Water, Mason; Elusive Pimpernel,

Y. M. C. A. Walk.—Under the leader
ship of H. G. Beall, fourteen members 
of the Y. M. C. A. set off in the early 
hour* of Good Friday morning for the 
annual walk, thla year to Sidney. They 
arrivé^ there at 1.45, having done the 
twenty miles in 6 hours 16 minute».

o o o
Attractions at Cadbero Bay.—A min

strel Show' at the fad boro Bay beach, 
and the operation of tea rooms there 
will l»e two of the attractions of the 
beach this year. Permits for these at
tractions were applied for at the fiaan- 
Ich council meeting on Saturday, 

o o o
Inspection of Hatchery.—J. H. Cun- 

it Ingham who holds the Important 
post of Inspector of fisheries, has juat 
returned from an inspection of the 
Harrison Lake Hatchery. H s found 
that the salmon egge collected last fall 
are all hatched out and the trough* 
are filled with young fish In all stages 
of development.

O O O
Company Inspection.—An inspection 

of No. 2 company. Fifth Regiment, C. 
a. A . Is billed for Wednesday next. 
March 26. at 8 p. m.. when Lieutenant- 
Colonel Currie will l»e in attendance. 
New uniforms are to be issued at thla 
parade, and tn-i 
Ing a bonus
from company association funds.

otsk. baigner toe WON* A
UUgwww Weak »
tarn,'

l«w "‘/iifflU inti men uttuod~
or $5 will be distributed 

ny association funds. All 
men will parade in uniform, dress drill 
rder.

LOOK FOR SECURITY IN 
ESTATE.

REAL

The security la the first point to con
sider in buying vacant or unimproved 
real estate. One should buy as clone 
to the heart of any great city as poa- 

Any property you Invest • in 
should answer the following questions: 
First, the property should be within 
the city limits, to quickly get the bene
fits of improvements, sidewalk», 
paved street », etc.; second, close to » 
carline; third, not at Inflated value, 
but at first low prices from a title 
holder; fourth, located In the path ot 
a growing city, where you are sure the 
population will extend to and posa clear 
around you: then your property will 
be Ip keen demand by dther*. Good 
soil la very essential; for many a dol
lar you will save by a few pleasant 
hours spent In the garden. There 1» 
no property on the market to-day that 
apawera these question»
Hillside addition. There 
lots at $1.666 each, mm «WM* 
car line, on the 1% circle. 
are % « ash and the

i over SM, years. The sole agent

• ’ • ? • • ■:V -4>t6*k»t:

r:



PRINCE GEORGE IN AND OUT
PRINCE RUPERT MAKING READY

The O. T. P. steamer Prince Georg*.Barquen- 
e. Sailed: Capt Donald, came lato port yester

day from the north, and this morning 
clears for Prince Rupert agate. She 
took out a large number of passengers. 
Including many Chinese cannery hands, 
and she also had much freight, which 
la billed to Haaeltvn. Capt. Donald 
stated that the southbound run was

Seattle:
Harbor:

Paaa. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dork and Freight Agi. TeL 2481 
Office. Wharf Street, near Poet Office.

on-Tyne to Puget Sound drew to her 
the attention of the shipping world, , 

With firebrick, cement and general 
freight, the Marie arrived on the Sound 
February 1. 1807. after she find been 
given up as lost and was up for rein
surance Ht 50 per cent at Lloyds. The 
vessel xvas 222 day* on the passage and 
head winds and calms wen- responsible 
for the alow voyage. 8hc was 28 days 
off Cape fklpry before she got near 
enough !n favorable weather to pass 
Inward. 8h« was then commanded by 
Capt. Planchet. The barque lost her

steamer Wasp. 8an Francisco. Failed: 
Steamer LaTouche, Tacoma; Prince 
George. Prince Rupert; steamer Arl- 
eonan. Tacoma; steamer 111 Ion Ian, 
HondTulu; steamer Eureka. Everett.

San Francisco. March
smuggling has reduced the price
opium in Chinatown from 166

Frank Waterhouse Sk Co. report She 
positions of the vessels of their fleet as 
follows: Bllbster, at Hongkong; Har- 
pegus, to load at Portland about April 
11 for Oriental porta; Lord Derby, sail
ed fro* Moji for Seattle direct, March

Increased Importation
Completing a good run to Como* and 

other east coast port», the C. P. R. 
at earner Princess Beatrice came Into 
port yesterday To-night the Charmer

at between 88.660 and 88.666, wader a
THE PRINCESS SOPHIA stairway toadlng to the

in charter on account, et fjjftitflTT*W.< non!. r-Ktvtn* **>. whk* la but. was Inter ftjK-d tor theafter a week's overhaul

t veqns ■ sMW viiibmHibi am jaw

land. The big times In China are now 
over and the Celestials are coming 
back here to be ready for the opening 
of the canneries All the Incoming

large contingent» of Chinese.
Canada Maru Has Many.

Advlcee were received this morning 
by R. P. Rlthet A Co., agents for the 
Osaka Hhosen Kaisha. stating that the 
steamship Canada Mnru. Capt. Hnrl 
left Yokohama on time last Thursday 
with 866 tons of cargo and 146 passen
gers for Victoria. Of those bound to 
Victoria 160 are Chinese, the fcnajorlty 
of whom are on their way back to 
British Columbia after several months 
■pent in the Orient.

Steerage travel now Is eastward and 
very f«*w passengers are now going out 
to the Orient third claas The saloon

F«»r eight days the fishing schooner 
Jessie, Capt. Geo. Heater, rolled about1 
In a terrific sea off the west coa»t of , 
Vancouver Island, and was unable tor 
launch, a.dury. The Jessie returned Loj 
port last night and despite the fact, 
that she had an unfavorable start, she’ 
brought back S8.6UÔ pounds of halibut, ^ 
which will be welcomed by both the 
Victoria and Vancouver markets. Capt. | 
Heater this morning told of the fierce 
weather which prevailed In west coast 
waters during the middle of the month. 
Heavy Northwest winds stirred up a 
tremendèu* sea and all Idea of fishing 
was set wide. The Jessie had to keep 
her no*e into the big seas, but as she 

little

Messrs.. Vancouver, Ifarch 
Gardiner Johnson A C<x. agente here 
for the East Asiatic Company, operat
ing steamers between European ports 
and Vancouver, have received word 
from Copenhagen of the movements of 
the King and Asablen, which have al
ready been here in the service. On 
their first tripe they called at a number 
of ports but the nest voyage will con
fine them to three porta only, and of 
the* Vancouver la one.

The Kina sailed from Antwerp on 
March 16 and will call at Tenerlffe and 
Coronal for bunker» only. Her porta 
of discharge on this coast will be San 
Francisco, Portland and Vancouver and 
■he la due here 86 daya from the *11-

. Packet service from this coast to the
Orient.

Canal Means Muon to Line. 
...That, the opening of the Panama 
canal would affect the Royal Stearti 
Pack than any other was
the MMe# by N*eh who
said services to be'estab
lish» • give Seattle almost
direc and freight service

the world, 
of such a service 

e owing to the fact 
im Pac ket line holds 
ai the entrance to 
4, where Its five 
rom all parts of the 
I meet at Colon. For

bond, no
Company*» «16b ». «1» Second Ave

Known Vessel is to Lie Up 
Fer Seme Time.

with
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ikllfattr
Stopping Tizw from Day to Day

Trawls Found Unsatisfactory 
In These Waters Owing to 

Rocky Bottom

CANADA ARRIVES FROM 

NORTH FOR OVERHAUL

Power Schooner Edrle Also 
Comes South From Queen 

Charlottes

When, the trawler Canada, Capt, 
Wynn, of the B. C. Fisheries, Ltd., re
turns to Allford Bay. Queen Charlotte 
Islands, to resume her deep-sea fishing 
operations she xtill carry a number of 
Awk - on deck. Which are to replace the 
trawl system of catching halibut, cod. 
salmon and other deep-sea fish. During 
the time the Grimsby trawlers have 
been operating In Hecate Straits the 
trawl has been found very unsatisfac
tory and the company has decided to 
use dories, the same as all other fishing 
corn sms operating in British Columbia
XX atvrs

The rocky seabed Is not suited to the 
trawl system being successfully used 
here. The trawl Is drugged along, the 
bottohx by the trawler at. from five to 
eight knots an hour. There are ho 
many rocks at the bottom of Hecate 
Straits that the nets are ripped, torn 
and badly damaged by coming In con
tact with them. The dories are far 
more easily operated than the trawl 
and better catches are secured.

All Trawlers May Have Dories.
All the trawlers which have arrived 

here from Grimsby recently are. outfit
ted as trawlers, but It Is probable that 
they will be converted and equipped 
with dories before the spring. The 
Triumph Is to follow the Canada to this 
port for an overhauling and will 
have dories made for her. Jt is not 
known at the present time as to what 
plan the Canadian Fish A Cold Stor
age Company Intends to pursue ,!n re
gard to the dories and trawls. The 
<»eo. ,E. Foster, Andrew Kelly and Jas 
Carriither# are all at Prince Rupert 
and. according to reports. It Is likely 
that they will be converted.

The Canada la at the Victoria Ma 
chinery Depot overhauling and will be 
here some time. The gasoline schooner 
Edrle, which acts as a tender to the 
fleet of fishing smacks, Is also here 
overhauling. The fishing boats are un
able to overhaul In the north owing to 
the fact that there are no ways and 
shipyards, and consequently they have 
to make the long trip to Victoria. 
When the new O. T. P. dry dock Is 
ready Victoria shipyards will lose this 
business.

The Canada and Triumph arrived 
here about six months ago from the Old 
Country, but so far have not had great 
•uceess In their fishing.

IXION IS DISCHARGING HERE.

The new Blue Funnel liner Ixlon, 
Capt. RfepenhatmeiK • lhur returned 
the outer docks from Sound ports to 
discharge 8,000 tons of general m< 
chandlse. The great steamship will be 
in port several daya and Will proceed 
from here to Vancouver, for which port 
she has about 8,000 tons of merchan-

QUEEN CITY RETURNS 
AND WILL LIE EE

Little Steamer Has Been on 
Logging Camp Run; May 

Enter a New Service

After maintaining the service to 
Ocean Falls and the different British 
Columbia logging camp porta out l>f 
Vancouver during the winter months, 
the C. P. It. steamer Queen City re
turned to Victoria yeaterday, and it is 
understood that she will be laid up for 
some tjrttc. Th? well-known little 
packet Is being relieved on the run by 
the Princess Beatrice, which will leave 
port to-night for Vancouver, owing to 
the spring rush of travel.

Several deputations have waited on 
the officials of the/ B. C. coast service 
asking them to Inaugurate new ser
vice». It Is probable that the Queen 
City may later this year 1m» used on 
some new run, hut at the present time 
she Is to be laid up. The steamer Is 
small, but would make an admirable

STEAMER QUEEN CITY

SHIDZUOKJI DOCKING
LATE ON WEDNESDAY

Steaming Hard in Order to 
Reach William Head in Time 
to Pass Quarantine To-day

MUCH CARGO AND MANY 

PASSENGERS FOR HERE

Chinese Are Returning for 
Opening of Canneries; States

man at San Franciscd

"Will arrive Wednesday evening, 
1300 tons of cargo, 123 passengers ’’ 

This was the wireless message 
flashed this mon.ing by Capt. Irlsawa, 
master of the, Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
liner Shid-zuoka Maru. which la now 
on her way across the Pacific from the 
Orient, to W. R. I>ale, local agent of 
the line. Another wireless which was 
received last night, gave the steam
ship's position as *2 mile» from Vic
toria at 8 o'clock. There la rot* 
speculation among shl] ping men as to 
whether the Hhldxuoka will arrive at 
William Head In time to pass quaran
tine on Wednesday afternoon. If the 
big liner Is going *to make port that 
day she will have to jteam a little 
harder than usual. It to not unlikely 
but that she will be passed and dis
charge her cargo here over night.

Among .ne 123 steerage passengers 
who will disembark at this port are 76 
Chinese. Many new Orientals are 
coming to this coiintr; and paying the 
6666-ltee4 tn*^ and a-l»r*e number re 
returning from visit» to their native 

’bins are now 
are coming

the canneries All the Incoming 
boats during the next month will bring

CADBORO BAY
One of the? finest sites in this delightful suburb con
sisting of V/j acres with three road frontages. The 
property has some magnificent trees on it and co^rv 

mauds a splendid view. For a few days only

Price $5000
Usual terms.

PHONE IAS 521 FORT ST.

be. made up of big timbers and may be 
used, in the reconstruction of tjhc gov- 

Î eminent dry dock at Pearly Harbor, 
j Which collapsed recently when nearing 
completion.__  . - __ .’

When a few days out from Santa 
Rosalia the captain made the discovery 
he had five stowaways on board. They 
xx. r. deserters, Europeans, from Brit
ish ships and they were fbund to be 
good seamen. The skipper thought " so 
much of their ability in that direction 
that he decided to take them with him 
on the outward voyage after they hpd 
expressed a willingness to remain on 
the vesaeL

^-WIRELESS 
1 X REPORTS

March 24, 8 a. m,
Point Grey.—Overcast; calm; 23. 
Cape Laso.—Cloudy; calm; 36.00; 28. 
Tatooah.—Cloudy; N. E.. 18 miles; 

16.04; 27; light swell. Out, during 
night, schooner A. M. Baxter. In. 8 p. 
m., schooner Spokane. Out, 2.16 a. m , 
8. 8. Henry T. Scott; 7 a. m, 8. 8. 
Eureka; 7.20 a. m., schooner Thomas 
L. Wand.

Pachena.-Overcast; calm; 28.78; 
sea stm>oth.

Este van—Cloudy; calm; 26.8S; 27;
light swell. Spoke, 11 p. m.. 8. 8.
Hhldxuoka Maru, 8 p. m., posltlon-4S.39 
N . 144.03 W.

lkeda.—Cloudy; N." W.. strong; 30.06; 
26; sea rough.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; N. W.,
ngjrt; ion; a__om. „i4kJtu .Br
Prince* Mary.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; E„ light; 
sea smooth. %

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; 29.96; 32; 
sea smooth.

Point Grey -Clear; N. W.; 39.
Cape Laxo—Clear; N ; 30.04 ; 41.

Spoke 8. 8. Camosun, left Campbell 
river 8 a. m., southbound.

Tatoosh.—Part cloudy; N. E., 15
miles; 30.09 ; 40; sea moderate. In,
10.45 a. m., 8.8. W. 8. Porter; 11.10 
a. m., 8.8. Wellington. Inside, abound 
out, H.8. Arizona. Outside, boxind In, 
8.8. President.

Pgchena.—Cloudy; 8. B.; 28.79; sea 
moderate.

Este van.—Clear; calm; 29.84 ; 42; sea 
■incut h.

Triangle.—Cloudy; N., 28.56 ; 34. Spoke 
8.8. Tees 11.10 a. m. off Cape Cook», 8.8. 
Princess Mary, 11.46 a. m, Queen 
Charlotte Sound, southbound.

Ikeda.—Clear; N. W ; 80.16; 88; light 
■well.

P^nce Rupert.—Cloudy; N. W.; 80.28; 
89. In, 1 a. m.. 8.8. Princess May.

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; N. W.; sea 
smooth. In, S.S. Prince John. 9 a. m. 

Alert Bay.—Clear; calm; 80.4; 48; sea

This Well

craft for some light run between coast
ing ports.

Two Boats to Vancouver.
Owing to the number of malnlandere 

who came aero* to spend the Raster 
holidays and the fact that the Princess 
Alice and Prince* Adelaide are on the 
triangular run. the ofllctals of the C. 
P. R. have decided to send two boat» 
out of Victoria to Vancouver to-night. 
The Prince* Royal and the Prince*

to th
accommodation of all ve»*l» to booked 
up, but no Chine* or Japanese are go
ing out. The Nl. pon Tusen Kaisha 
liner Inaha Maru, Ckpt. Tom Inara, 
leaves port to-morrow afternoon for 
the Orient and will take out 7666 tone 
of general merchandise, and a full 1 t 
of saloon passenger».

Statesman at Frisco.
A telegram from San Francisco this

Beatrice are both to leave here at 11.46 morning announced the arrival there
o'clock, ar.d the Indications are that 
both ships will be filled with passeng
ers

Last night the Prince* Sophia and 
Prince* Beatrice brought back from 
Vancouver a large number of Victor
ians who rroeedh the Gulf for tbe holi
days Both vessels had their full com
plement of pamengers.

100 FISHERMEN COMING TO
COAST TO REPLACE STRIKERS

Boston, March 24 — Nearly 100 Boston 
and Gloucester fishermen left Saturday 
for Seattle, where they are to obtain 
berths on vessels operating In the hali
but fisheries of the North Pacific.

The fishing companies on the Pacific 
coast have aenL.harc for men to com
mand their creft. Owing to the strike 
at Vancouver, Seattle and Tacoma, the 
fishing boats are unable to leave port.

On Wednesday morning the Pacific 
Coast steamship City of Puebla, Capt. 
Harris, will *11 for San Francisco. 
She will «take south a large number of

yesterday of the Harrison liner States
man. which Is coming to this port from 
the United Kingdom. It Ur not known 
what time the Statesman will arrive 
at the outer docks, aa she may spend 
a week discharging and loading at the 
Golden Gate. The agent» look for her 
to reach Vlc|or1a about the beginning 
of next week.

--------- /S---------
FORE AND AFTER COMPLETES

FAST TRIP FROM ROSALIA

Portland, March 24.—One of tbe 
smartest passages completed by a sail
ing vessel this season Is that of tbe 
American schooner W. F. Garnis, Cap
tain C. Hchmala, which made the run 
from Santa RosaMa to the Columbia 
river in 26 daya 8he has arrived at 
St. Helens, where #h- will load a full 
cargo of lumber for Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaiian Islands.

The captain came up to Portland 
Saturday morning and he said the pas
sage was uneventful. He got out of 
the Gulf of California without diffi
culty, not being bothered with calma 
which partly account fdhjhe unusually 
.quick jiamgc. Same or

HEAVÏ SEAS PREVENT 
FISHING FOR 8 DAYS

Schooner Jessie Returns From 
West Coast Banks With 

30,000 Pounds

NASH SPEARS WELL 
CONCERNE VICTORIA

Representative of Royal Mail 
Steam Racket Co, Gives 

Opinion on Return

Seattle, March 24.—E. J. M. Nash, 
special representative of the "Royal 
Mail Steam Packet Une, returned Sat
urday night from a visit to Vancouver 
and Victoria, B. C, where he complet
ed a number of detail# connected with 
the inauguration of a new passenger 
and freight service between Seattle, 
Brttbrb Columbia, the—OrlenU nn* 
Europe.

Nash, who spent four days in going 
over the ground at the British ports, 
expressed himself as satisfied with th? 
business outlook which has brought 
hi* line, the biggest In the world, to 
Scuttle and other ports In the North-

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVE MARCH 26.

“6. 8. PRINCE GEORGE"—Mondays, 16 a. m.
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Stewart. 

-8. Sr PRINCE RUPfeRT"—Thursdays, 16 a. m 
To Vancouver and Prince Rupert.

TO SEATTLEWEDNKSDAYS AND «VNDAT8, lO A X.
____  '.8. 8, JMFUNC E, JOHN' -- ». SL EBlNOt. ALBERT." g______

- Effective April 3.
THURSDAYS. lO P. M.

Direct weekly eerviee to Queen Cherlotte (eland*. tailing at Vancou
ver, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Rlvere Inlet end Ocean Kalla

C. r. EARLE. JA8. McARTHUR.

t Canadian Pacific Railway gh
B. C. Coast Service W

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
For Easter Holiday

VANCOUVER #h
m and return m

Belling date#, March 10th, list and !2nd. Final Return Limit, March !«
Ticket# on aale at C. P. R. Office, 11*1 Government Street, and 

Wharf Office, Belleville Street.

Phone 17*.
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Passenger Agent.

THE «1101 CTEAMSHir Cl., ITD.

THE 60SC0WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., ITU.
' NOTICE

that on and after Tuesday, March 4th. the
8. 8. CAMOSUN

will *ti for Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartto Bay 
Rlvere Inlet, Ocean Falls and Bills Coola every Tuesday at 11.36 P. M. 
For further parti cuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 
___ ,.......... .... 1008 Qevoramswt-St.

POSITIONS OF DANISH

LINERS ARE GIVEN OUT

was set wide. The 
her nose into the big ses 
to quick In a heavy 
water found Its way on deck.

After holding her own against the 
terrific onslaughter of northwestern for 
eight day?, the sea went down some 
and soon tbe fishermen were able to

aevei company has main
tains ’olon and long before
even railroad was built M
tram t and passenger# by

get their dort* out. The fine day# that mM**
followed were taken full advantage of 
and 30.600 pounds of halibut were hook
ed very qutckty A great deal of the 
fish will be used to supply the local 
demand and the surplus Is to be rushed 
across to Vancouver, where there to » 
dearth of halibut.

Not Working Claim.
Capt. Heater stated that owing to 

the bad weather the crew of the Jessie 
were unable to work their mining claim 
off Cape Cook, which they staked, or 
at toast buoyed, on their last cruise. 
When tbe weather settle* down the 
crew hope* to start operations. This 
»»» the first time that the Jessie has 
returned to port from a fishing trip 
that Capt. Heater has not had some
thing Interesting in the line of new» 
to tell. He said the weather was too 
bad to look out for anything Strange, 
or to give him sufficient time to origin 
ate some new fish yarn.

The Jessie will sail from Victoria to
morrow night for the went coast banks.

Isthr 
plant 
feet, 
ing | 
lines

The Blue Funnel liner Teueer, '7apt. 
Yarwood, was reported arriving at 
Penang on Friday last on her way 

-tram UnoEdJï .viftarl*______

STEAMER WHICH RETURNS TO SKAGWAY SERVICE

the
pier has been sup- 

lern structure 1.000 
will be the connect- 

de from Seattle with 
te port* of South 
nd Europe. 
i Seattle to the Ori

ent. 1 I to Europe, however,
will Wished by Nash be
fore opened. After the
open I tents, which already
have ed, will be put Into
open Ices from Seattle to
New rope and other parts
of the world.

Sending Larger Vessels.
Though Nash said he was unable at 

present to speak at large regarding 
details of his plan*, he Indicated that 
prospects In Seattle were sufficiently 
encouraging to decide his company In 
sending out much larger steamships 
than at first Intended.

Pending the arrival of the steamship, 
Falls of Orehy which l* to Inaugurate! 
the regular service between Seattle! 
and the Orient tbe Royal Mail Steam. 
Packet line has chartered the steam- | 
ship Harpagu* to load early in April 

ffar the Ortont. Most of - the freig.it 
taken by the Harpagus Witt be for 
Hongkong and Manila The Falls >f 
Orchy which I# now. loading In Europe 
Is expected In Seattle In June. She will, 
be the first regular vessel of the line1, 
t.» enter the Seattle-Orient trade, and j 
will be followed by the steamship Mon
mouthshire later in August.

from the *11-

The Arable», which loaded wheat at 
Portland, after discharging general 
cargo here, la now tn home water» and 
will discharge her grain at Cork and 
Belfast- Then she will go to a Welsh 
bunkering port and afterwards steam 
to Copenhagen where she will be dry- 
docked. She will thee proceed to Ant
werp to load and will sail about April 
10 or 18 for San Francisco, Seattle and 
Vancouver.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
Teutonic .... Mar » Arabic .... April 12 
Dominion ... April S Canada ... April 19

"Teutonic." "Canada." "Cymric*; and 
"Dominion" carry one claas cabin (11.) 
and 3rd claas only

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

LOST BARQUE MARIE WAS
ONCE POSTED AS MISSING

The French barque Marie, which was 
lost off Grimsby last week, was well 
known at Victoria and other ports of 
the North Patlflc, having made many 
voyages In the grain fleet between Ta
coma, Columbia river, Kan Francisco 
and Europe 8he w«* last on the 
Sound in January, 1807. xvhen her »en- 
satlonally sloxv voyage from Neweastle-

Marvh 23.
Ban Pedro. CaL—Arrived: Steamer 

Kan*» City, steamer Yale, steamer 
Harvard, steamer State of California 
and steamer Hanalel. San Francis. «> 
Sailed: Steamer Willamette, Seattle
via Ban Francisco; steamer Tallar, 
Seattle.

Astoria. Ore. — Arrived: Tank
steamer J. A. Chanslor, California; 
steamer Row City, San Francisco and 
San Pedro. Balled: Steamer Bear. 
Ban Francisco and Ban Pedro;
Portland, California; schooner Encore. 
Valpatatox».

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived: 
tine Georgia Brandt, Iquique. 
Schooner Artel. Honolulu.

Ban Francise*», CaL — Arrived: 
Steamer Admiral Farragut. 
steamer Fort Bragg. Gray's 
steamer Centrait». Gray*» Harbor; Bri
tish steamer 7 Statesman. Antwerp; 
steamer Col. E. L. Drake, Beattie; 
Atlas. Beattie; Governor, Beattie; 
steamer Mayfair, Willapa Harbor. 
Balled: Steamer Maverick, Seattle; 
Tahoe. Columbia river; steamer Shos
hone, Gray's Harbor; steamer Klam
ath. Astoria; steamer Arctic. Fort 
Bragg, schooner Esther Ruhne, Coquille 
river.

Tacoma. Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Wasp, Ban Francisco. Balled: Steamer 
Thomas L. Wand, Ban Francisco.

Beattie. Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
LaTouche, South western Alaska; 
at «amer Prince George, Prince Rupert;

MOMNINQ STEAMER

Th Port ^Angvtoa^and Nrt

Day tight genrlea 
Fast Steel 8t«am«Mp

“SOL DUC”
Leer* Victoria at Il.St a m. Dally 
Except Sunder, from Canadian 
Pacifie Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle D»*ly Except tiraday at 

UJI a.m.
IL E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

TeL 4M. t*3

Fer Saa Fraaeim

Souther.! 
California

From Victoria la m every Wednesday. 
8 8 UMATILLA or CITT OF PUEB1A. 
and 16 ». m. every Friday from Beattie, 
88 PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8.8. FRO- 
KANfe er CITT OF SEATTLE k-eree 
Seattle March *. It at 9 pm.

items and rail Heart» te New lark and 
■ 21 etber r It lee via Ban Franc lace.

Freight and Heart ufflita, Ul. Wharf 
street. ______
K. P. RITliBT A CO. Mener* Ajrenta 
'"LAUDS A. SOLLY. Paveeag* agent.

hundred and wventy 
down on the George.

The Prince Rupert. Capt. McKenate, 
Is at the G. T. P. dock complet lag her 
overhaul. She came out of dry dock 
yesterday. The steamer leaves port on 
Wednesday morning and will steam 
for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay an 
Thursday morning at 16 o’clock.

SEIZURE OF OPIUM

AT SAN FRANCSC0

\
of

^
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FOR ECONOMY, QUALITY, GOOD SERVICE AND 
FURNITURE YOU CAN BE PROUD OF, GO Tt 
SSSfe —THE WEILER STORE— HUB-

Hall Seats and Mirrors
Choice Library Tables A very Isymtiful line is to be seen in 

nil the different finishes of quarter-cut 
oak and in mahogany. The range of de
signs is very wide and defies all descrip
tion. The seats have a box accommoda
tion for hat*, etc., and the mirror frames

From 5^5
Many different and pleasing style* are 

here.' Fumed, Early English and the guld
en finishes are represented, and the prices 
are what you will consider as being most 
reasonable.
One very good line has a top 24 x 34 

inches, one long drawer, a shelf under 
the table and gate pattern end*. I’rive 
only .......................... .$15.00

are finished with coat hooks, etc.
I jet II* show them to you It your earli

Wedgwood Dinner Sets
or 106 PIECES AT $75.00 and $60.00
An assortment of pretty 1 «atteins to 

clioowe from. They are high-grade semi- 
porcelain and come in the newest and most 
attractive shapes.
One line in white and gold with a dainty 

festoon decoration, comes at ..$50.00 
In the strawberry decoration, or with a 

green and red border design, there are

Wedgwood Salad Sets
NOT TOO COSTLY, BUT IN THE PRET
TIEST DESIGNS AND COLORINGS 

YOU HAVE EVER SEEN
Some are in «plaint Oriental designs, 

others have floral or fruit and foliage 
decoration*, and "the distance mme in neat 
little pattern*.

As to the colorings, there is such a vast 
range that they are beyond ,lescriplio,ti. 
in fait, nothing but an examination of 
the pieces can give you a fair idea of their 
lieauty ami value. Each set consists of 
14 pieces—one large salad bowl, one «-hop 
plate and twelve salad plates.
Prices tfi.llO, $10.00 and

*76.00aurne nice line* at

*12.00

Table and Household Linens Worthy of Attention

See Our Window Displays 
of New Drapery 

Materials

cee

A SHIPMENT OF CRETONNES JUST 
BEING OPENED UP AND CONSISTS 

OF 260 NEW DESIGNS
We would like to describe the lovely 

colorings and patterns that are included 
in this shipment, hut what a tremendous 
task it would be.

Even if we did make the attempt, we 
couldn't give you much of an idea of 
what they are like. Even the window dis
plays give but a poor idea of the choice 
range that we can offer you.

Visit the department and it will he'a 
pleasure to us to show them to you, and a

Library Chairs Come In a 
Big Variety of Patterns 

and Finishes
ARM AND ROCKING CHAIRS to match, end 

made ol the beat quarter-cut oak. finished 
In the fumed style, and Spanish leather seats 

' The arm chair la marked at $13.00 and the 
rocker ...................................... .................$13.*0

ANOTHKR EXCELLENT SET. consisting of 
one arm chair, rocker and settee. This Is a 
simple hut effective pattern, and the chairs 
•rill last for years. Upholstered in leather, 
and the woodwork finished In the Early Eng- 
Itsh style. Price of the arm chair. $0.00. 
rocker. $10.00, and the settee ....$*0.00

delightful experience for yon.
CRETONNES. 31 inches wide, come at

25e. 30c. 36c. 4©o, 45c and............. 75<
DOUBLE WIDTH CRETONNES come in 

very choice patterns and colors. I’rices
per yard. $l.UU. $1.-2.» and......... *1.50

LINEN TAFFETAS, 31 inches wiile. come
This I» * splendidFUMED OAK, linlshed with a full box scat covered with leather.

-doaten. ami the chairs ore well built. We have a line or Early English or *«dden oak 
chaire In th? same patten, and *r twsame prtee, Per set of ate chairs . .,$4.1,0$ 
For a set of any numlter of pieces, aide chairs are marked at $0.00 and__arm

six-piece set jaseat, the price of a *1.25at. 41er yard. and
PRINTED y NKN—Not a pure linen, hut 

a very dependable liuc ; 31 inches wide, 
comes at, per yard, $1.00 and . .*1.25 

LINEN TAFFETAS, SO in. wide at, per 
yard. $1.60. $1.70. $2. $2.23 and *2.50 

SHADOW CLOTHS in a big variety of 
rich designs and eoloringa, come at 
prices ranging from $2.00 a yard up
to ..................... V.......... ..............*4.50
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER 

YOUR LOOSE 4'OVERS. We have a 
staff of experienced men to do this class 
of work, and wc shall be pleased to give 
you an estimate on any work you may 
desire. Have your work done before the 
rush commences.

About *8.50For a set of any number of pieces the price of the side 

chairs Is *4.60« and the arm chairs ......................... *8.50 Many other excellent lines to choose from.

Examples of Our Dining Table Values
A ROUND TABLE made of well seasoned hardwood, has a square pedestal and four neat claw fj"«B.

ft Inches In diameter and will extend to « feet. Price ............................................................................
A SIMILAR TABLE to the above, made to extend to • feet. Is marked at only....................  ..........$*T.B0

ANOTHER ROUND DINING TABLE made of an excellent quality of hardwood. 
surface oak style, has a pedestal support and four neatly shaped feet: Top Is « Inches I, diameter,
and lhe table extend, to I feet. The Mme table I. to be had In the Early Knsllah finish If desire^
Price ........................................................................................................ ......................................... .........................."••• ,

HARDWOOD EXTENDING TABLE, with a square top. 41 Inches when closed, and opens to « feet B 
cornea In the fumed or the Early Ensllah finiahe. and la an excellent value at ................$1».W>

A TABLE WITH A SQUARE TOP and supported with live square leas la to be had in the «olden color 
only. It is made of the best «rade of Hr, and the top le If Inches when closed and extends to «feet
Price, only ............................................................................................... ...............................................................................

HR TABLE with a round top, 44 inches In diameter, and extends to • feetj has a square pedestal, and la 
linisih.’fi with four Colonial feet Price....................................... ........................................................................1 *1».8Q

Shades

MAY WE GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE FOR 
THE CHANGES YOU ARE ABOUT 

TO MAKE?
Thle department la well equipped and ready 

We have experienced men whofor yow orders, 
will take all measurements sad *ive you eo'es
timate free of charge. We guarantee perfect 
satisfaction and use nothing but the moot re
liable materials. *

Linen. Holland or opaque cloth* are here In a 
variety of shades and It matters not a hit 
whether yon hare a lente "nr a «ma» order to 
place, you will be wire of prompt and courteous
attention, together with the Mghteet paaoi.la

Tii .11 i/.ia?

br-fx-te

mm

VICTORIA'S THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY VICTORIA’S

POPULAR ■ ma • § n V Æ. J POPULAR
\JU£>il£>Y K^AC 1 til HOME

FURHIBHBR8 ;
ww CIICT DiU&sf LI Us FURNISHER*
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WORLD’S HOCKEY SERIES STARTS TO-NIGHT
VICTORIA SLIGHT FAVORITE OVER QUEBEC

Smaill Will Play Left Wing for Victoria; Rowe and Mummery 
Suffer From Colds; Crawford Will Complete Quebec 

Team; Record Seat Sale

All roads lead to the Willows lee 
palace to-nlghf, where the first of the 
world's hockey series will be staged 
between Quebec, champions of the Na
tional Hockey Association, and Vic
toria, champions of the Pacific Coast 
Hockey Association. A record ad
vance sale of seats assures a crowded 
house, and with the teams all primed 
for the conflict the greatest contest of 
the year is looked for. It will be a 
battle royal between the champions of 
the east and the coast title-holders, 
and while Victoria is a slight favorVe

in the betting because of the advant
age of home Ice, it must be remember
ed that Quebec won the eastern title 
by winning games on foreign Ice. and 
the N. H. A. champions are as confi
dent a club as ever Invaded the coast.

Smaill WU1 Play.
Manager Lester Patrick stated this 

morning that Walter Small 1 will start 
out at left wing and that the Senators 
will skate out at full strength. Bobby 
Rowe is bothered with a cold, but will 
don a Uniform, while Tommy Dunder- 
dale will also be In line. The team has 
rested up for the past week, and with 
every man on the club anxious to pull

out a win for Victoria and the Coast 
League, the Capital City enthusiasts 
can rest assured that Victoria's ice 
dogs will play hockey from the gong.

Crawford at Rover.
Mummery, th huge Quebec point 

player, la also troubled with a coli. 
but will sure)/ start, while Crawford 
will go on at rover, making Quebec’s 
six-man Juggernaut a seven-man tear;. 
The eastern champions boast of good 
combination. whUe Malone. Smith and 
Crawford are stars g, individual 
rushes. Moran in goal Is well nigh 
impregnabl i, and- the team looks a 
pretty hard aggregation to beat.

Standing Room Coupons.
Arrangements have been made for a 

special car service, while the tickets 
will remain on sale at the Fit-Rite 
parlors until six o'clock, when they will 
be taken to the rink. Standing room 
coupons will be disposed ef after the 
reserved seats Mve been sold out.

UPTON NOW
HAS YACHT

CLUB UP TREE

New York. March 24—Sir Thomas 
Lip ton has found a way to put the 

York Yacht Clu> »*n th* hole," 
Members of the club admit It and 
don't know how to get out.,

In the request for a reconsideration 
which the Royal Ulster Yacht Club has 
asked the New York Club to make of 
its refusal to accept a challenge for the 
America's cup, It Is indicated that Sir 
Thomas will eliminate all conditions. 
That Is, he will enter for his sloop a 
seventy-five footer against anything 
tlje New Yorkers may choose to send 
out, up to the ninety feet stipulated In 
the deed of gift of the America's cup.

Yachtsmen agreed that ff the chal 
lenge took this form, the New York 
Yacht Club would be forced to accept 
it, and If, In accepting, the New York 
ers entered a ninety-footer against the 
British seventy-five footer, the race 
would be such a farce that American 
yachtsmen would be held up to the 
ridicule of the world.

ELIMINATION FOR
VANCOUVER TRIP

All bowlers wishing to take part In 
the Arcade elimination tourney are re* 
quested to hand In their names to Man
ager Parliament at the Arcade alleys, 
Pemberton block. The winners will be 
seat to the Vancouver tourney, April 7 
to 12, and twelve games will be rolled, 
the highest aggregate to count It is 
planned to send two teams.

EASTERN CAPTAIN CONFIDENT
Capt. Joe Malone Looks for Victory Over Senators in Coming 

Series; Had Tiring Trip to the Coast

•'With the exception of Mummery, all 
my tea hi is in shape to give Victoria 
the battle of their lives to-night, when 
we meet the coast championj in the 
first JSTOrbT Ihé ierîés for the worlds' 
hockey championship," stated Capt. 
Joe Malone, of the Quebec Hockey 
Club, to the Times this morning. Capt. 
Malone looks the picture of health, and 
barring a slight cold, is In perfect 
shape. He says, however, that this | 
will not give him any trouble. The j 
Quebec team are quartered at the 
Westholme,. and are being looked after 
by the local team, as well as many 
Easterners who are acquainted with 
members of the visiting club. They 
were twenty hours* late on their trip to 
•he coast, and were a pretty tired out
fit when they hit Vancouver.

Players Carry Bears.
Quebec players certainly show how 

they battled their way to the cham
pionship of the National Hockey Asso
ciation. Every man on the team bears 
Scars of the hard schedule in vogue 
down East. Smith and Malone have 
deep gashes below their right eyes, 
while the remainder of the team are 
similarly marked. Manager Mike 
Quinn, states that the team has gone 
through the season very luckily, and 
that In only one game did they start 
without their regular lineup because of 
Injuries.

The Eastern party Includes M. J.

BAYLEY WILL BOX AL DAVIES
All-Star Bill Carded for Opening Smoker of the Arcade Club 

To-morrow Night

JOE MALONE.

Quinn, manager; P. Moran and wife. 
J. Malone, H. Mummery, Joe Holland 
wife. Tommy Smith, K. Crawford, Jeff 
Malone, Dave Be land. W. Creighton, 
Jack Mark», P. J: Kaine (secretary), 
George Gale, Charles Pram mont. L. 
Ma, william, A. Nadeau, J. Fallardeau.

Arcade I klkfi
The manager f the alleye has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladies desiring to howl. 
Tuesday and Thui# lay. Phone 
4478.

Showing of 
Spring Hats

FOR MEN WHO APPRECIATE 
GOOD TASTE AND SKILFUL 

CRAFTSMANSHIP

No matter where you go, bet
ter quality or a larger showing 
of Medium-priced hats cannot be 
shown to you than at this store.

A very strong line of hard 
hats in blocks that will suit 
men of all bunds and ages, and 
made by the best English Ibid 
American manufacturers, are 
ready for your Inspection.

We specialise on soft felts and 
have a tremendous assortment 
of colors and ■ ha pee that will 
please young men.

See our window displays and 
Judge the quality and style for 
yourself.

blatters and Furnishers la
Who Cars.**

1111 Douglas Street

SOCCER LEADERS
Intermediate Soccer.

North Wards 4. Empress 1.
Victoria Wests 3, Y M C. A. • 

League Standing.
W D. PU.

North Wards .................  6 0 1 II
Victoria Wests ................4 • 2 9
Empires................  3 I • «-
Empress......... ..   3 | 0 4
Y M C. A........................... 0 4 2 2

CANADIAN CRICKET
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

Winnipeg, March 24.—The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year at the meeting of the Canadian 
Cricket Association : Honorary presi
dent, H R. H. I >uk<- of Connaught, pres
ident, Hugh John Macdonald, vlce- 
pfssldtnt. ttr'T: tHssRwimA Obi 
tarlo; C. F. Lane, Montreal, and T. W. 
Bryant, Calgary.

Joe Bayley and Al. Davies will be the 
head liner for the Arcade smoker at 
the club rooms of Victoria’s latest ath
letic organisation, which will make It» 
debut to-morrow night at 1220 Gov
ernment street: Champion Bayley, 
who meets Charlie Reilly at Pteves- 
ton on Saturday afternoon, stated this 
morning that he M-witltiig to go* on 
against Al. Davies, and with such a 
drawing card the Arcade smoker 
should be the biggest hit of the year, 
Davl**s is well known because of hie 
grand showing in the amateur ranks, 
nhlle Bayley has long been a Victoria

favorite. The remainder of the card Is 
row being completed. The Watson 
family, musical entertainers, have of
fered their services and will render a 
number of the latest songs and. paro-
dlSSb-------------------------------:--- :------ ,---------

Champions Invltéd.
Members of the Quebec and Victoria 

hockey clubs will attend, an Invitation 
havlnk been extended the players who 
are competing for the world's hockey 
championship to take In the smoker. 
The programme will start at 8.30, and 
a large attendance of members la 
looked, for.

TEN HITS IN
SIX INNINGS -L’ 

TELLS THE TALE

Tacoma- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E
B. Graft!. Sb........ I • 0 Q 9 1
Baker. If. ............  1 0 0 0 0 »
Brown, s.s. .............  8 1 2 4 2 9
Read, c.f.................. 2 0 1 2 0 »
G. Grant. 2b............. 3 0 1*10
Brottom, lb. ....... 2 117 0 0
StarkeII. • r.f............... S 6 1 1 0 1
Heel#, .......................... 8 0 2 4 8 1
Wog. p. wr>........ 1 2 0 0 8 1

Totals ..................... 36 2 « *11 • 4
•VI. t»rla didn't bat Jn seventh in

ning.
Victoria— AB. R. H P.O. A. E.

Daniels, c.f. ........... 3 110 10
Rawlings. *,s, ......... 4 12 10 0
Brooks, lb............... 2 0 1 10 0 1
Weed, r.f......... ..........10 19 2 0
Delmas. 2b. ........ 2 0 112 0
Morse. If...............  2 1 2 2 0 0
Lamb. 3b. ......... 3 2 10 10
Hauser, c. ".........  2 1 1 1
Trot h, c........................1114
Kaufman, p.................I960
Bteele, p. ................... 2 0 1 0

Totals .... ............ ?7 11 10 21 11 1
Runs by innings;

Tacoma ................... . 0 1 6 1 0 0 0— 2
Victoria ........................... 00402 1 *—11

Sacrifice fly. Weed. Home run. Troeh. 
Three base hit, Brottom. Two base 
hits. Brooks, Daniels. Stolen bases, 
Hauser, Weed. Double play. Drown io 
Brottom. Innings pitched by Kaufman 
4. runs off Kaufman 2, hits 4. struck 
out by Kaufman 2. Innings pitched by 
Steele 3, runs off 8t«yUe 0, hits 0, struck 
out by StPtia, 4. • Inninga..-pitched..by.
Wog «, struck out by Wog 6, bases on 
hait» Y HTt by pitched ban. Wog toy 
Steele. Time, 1.24. Umpire, Ed. (ilea-

CALGARY NOW 
WANTS N. H. A. 

TEAMS TO PLAY
Calgary. March 24 —The cold snap In

sures ice for the hockey here next week, 
j when Quebec champions will be seen 
in exhibitions. Efforts are now being 
made to get Art Ross' All-Stars to play 
them two or three games here and at 
Edmonton. Promoter Beckett is will
ing to hang up a purse to be divided, 
winners’ and losers’ end, total goals In 
two or three games to count. Manager 
Quinn, of Quebec, has promised to 
bring the Quebec team.

The Tommy Bums-Arthur Pelky 
fight, scheduled for Monday night, has 
beep postponed until April 2 on ac
count of the cold snap and efforts will 
now be made to get the Quebec» here 
March II for the first game, so as not 
t*. condlel with the fight.

A »,

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Quebec Feels Effect ef Len® Journey.

Capt. Joe Malone and hie band of N. H. A champions are not backward 
In telling Victoria fans that the trip to the coast after a bard hockey season le 
ao Joke. The Quebec team, after winding up Its league schedule, went to New 
York for a series and then hit the trail for the coast. Mummery, the giant 
222-lb. defence man, was taken ill after the party left Brandon, and be la still 
under the weather, though he will probably start to-night's game. The re
mainder of the team are a bit shaky on their legs, but Capt. Malone Is very 
confident and expressed the opinion that the Ancient City club will be able to 
cop the two out of three games necessary to bo proclaimed world's champions.

Boss Show Big League Farm.
For so early In the season Mike Lynch and his Bees are playing pretty 

smooth ball. The Viet oris Hub has more class this year than It had In the 
two previous seasons and It will be because of unforeseen accidents that Mike 
Lynch does not land his Hub one. two. when the final standing is handed out 
The Infield Is working very well. The head work against the Tacoma Olympics 
■bows that there Is any amount of life and ginger In the team, while Lynch’s 
fighting characteristics are well know* and he Is sure to prove a real battler 
away from home. The team has three Weeks In which to round to form and 
should prove a consistent winner from the drop of the hat

Vancouver Will Net Play Off Fee MeKechnle Cup.
While Victoria will not gain possession of the MeKechnle Cup through the 

failure of the Terminal City fifteen to meet the Capital City selection In the 
saw off, Vancouver will not profit by Its action. The trophy will revert to the 
trustees and will again be put up for competition next season. Victoria has 
whatever glory there la in the majority of points scored this season, both 
Warn» loHng a game on their home grounds Secretary Prott ; denies that tiie 
local union owes the Vancouver union 242» expenses h* connection with the 
Australian tour and the series will likely be dropped for the eeanon. The un
satisfactory, ending Is a Wg disappointment to Victoria Rugby enthusiasts, for 
after the game In Vancouver when Victoria scored such a decisive win, there 
M no doubt that the MeKechnle Cop would have been captured by tbs. locals.

FINAL STANDING.

The final standing of the Pacific 
Coast Hockey League teams. Including 
the games played at Calgary and Re
gina. follows :

Won Lost
Victoria ................  12 R

anconver ...........  7 9
eatmlnster .........  9 9
There was one postponed game be

tween Victoria and Westminster that 
a as not played.

The Men Who Lead the Easter Parade
.

Are Those Who Have Chosen a Master Tailor
There’s no question about the fact that 

the man who iff well dressed—knows that he 
is dressed in good style—feels at ease, no 
matter where he goes.

Clipose a suit of “Proper Clothes” or the 
famous “T. & D. Clothes for Men” and you 
will know what perfect clothes satisfac
tion is. They are made of the world’s best 
materials, embody all the newest ideas in 
design and are made by the most skilful 
tailors in America. i

Some exceptionally strong lines at $20.00, 
$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

.

ENGLISH
SOCCER

SCORES
London, Eng, March 24.—The fol

lowing are the results of the 1 .gue 
football games played Saturday after
noon:

First Division—Blackburn Rovers 7, 
Oldham Athletic t; Deri y County 2, 
Newcastle United F? Rvertpw 9* Wool
wich Arsenal 0( Manchester United 4, 
Aston Villa 9; Middlesbvrough 4, Bol
ton 0; Notts County 3. Liverpool 0: 
Sheffield Wednesday 3, Chelsea t; 
Sunderland 1. Manchester City 0; Tot
tenham Hotspur-Sheffield United post 
poned; West Bromwlqh 1, Bradford 
City 1.

Second Division—Barnsley 1, Preston 
North End T; Birmingham 2, Notts 
Forest 9; Blackpool 1. Bristol City 1; 
Bradford 4. Stockport County 2; Bury 
1, Hull City 0; Fulham 4, Burnley 2; 
Grimsby Town 6, Gloesop 2; Hudders
field Town 6. Lincoln City 1; WolvFr 
ha nipt on Wanderers 1. Leicester Fosse 

Leeds City 2, Clapton Orient I.

Southern League — Queen's 
n Dirtied 1; 1

Park
Rangers ♦; West Ham 
ford 0, Exeter City 1; Gillingham 3, 
Coventry City 2; Northampton 1, 
Brighton and Hove Albion 2; Nor
wich City 1, Watford 1; Southampton 
1, Crystal Palace 2; Stoke 2, Plymouth 
Argyle 2; Reading 1. Merthyr Town 2; 
Mlllwall Athletic 2. Portsmouth 2; 
Bristol Rovers 1. Swindon Town 4.

Scottish League—Glasgow Rangers 2, 
Partlck Thistle •: Celtic 1. Falkirk 2; 
Hearts of Midlothian 4, Dundee 3; Air- 
dr loon Ians 4, Hamilton Academicals 1; 
Queen’s Park 1, Kilmarnock 1; Ralth 
Rovers 2, Motherwell 12; Morton 3, 
Çlyde 2.

Customers Invited to Offer Criticisms 
on the delicatessen, etc. Criticisms1 and 
suggestions are appreciated at the 
Kalserhof. They help the management 
to give better service. •

HOLD'S HOME RUN FEATURES
BEES’ SECOND WIN OF SEASON

Bobby Steele Twirls in Grand 
Form; Olympics Beaten 11 
to 2

A milder day favored better work 
for the ball players, and the Tacoma 
Olympics had seven Innlrffcs of rough 
sailing Saturday afternoon in their 
second game with the Bees. The visit
ors seemed glad when the clock wan
dered around towards boat time and let 
them leave at the end of the seventh 
spasm with the score no worse than 
11-2 against them.

At that Tacoma put the first one 
over. Kaufman, who started In to do 
the artillery work for the Bees, was 
Inclined to shoot too straight and the 
nearly pros, hammered him for six 
hits and two runs In four rounds. The 
first slam was for three corners, and 
Brotham, the husky versatile, who was 
at the receiving end of the firing line 

Friday and hovered about the In
itial sack for the second contest, was 

dMa&of, StarkeiFa poke to left 
turned him. - - -rr-r: vr;- 

Tacoma Scored First.
The Rees weren't able t-, get even 

right away, as Southpaw Wog had a 
few kicks they didn't solve Until the

third time up. Then Daniels deter
mined that the score had been too long 
in Tacoma's favor and a neat single 
showed that his Intentions were good. 
Brooks' double, Weed's sacrifice fly, »n 
error by B. Grant at third, a single and 
a stolen base by Hauser and a few 
other incidentals too trifling to record 
resulted In the score boy’s hanging a 
figure four In the home team's third 
blank on the score board.

Three of Kaufman's grooved balls 
were peppered to unnamed corners of 
the park In the fourth, but snappy 
fielding cut the counters down to one.

Our own Bobby Steele ascended the 
hill in the fifth round and after that 
Tacoma's opportunities to score were 
nil. No hits, four strikeouts, a dead 
ball, and not a single run was Steele’s 
contribution to the Olympics' downfall 
Bobby worked hard and showed his 
fluff liberally.

Troeh's Home Ron.
Now that the numbers predominated 

on the south side of the score board the 
Bees grew careless and hit the ball 
around any old way, not even winking 
an eye at Troeh’s extravagance In 
waiting,one to bombard an unoffend
ing bouse across the road ffom the end 

' of centre field. Suffice It to say that 
this rough work sent across seven more 
superfluous tallies before the Olympics 
were seen sneaking one -by one out of 
thé wesVgatc towards the v harv- a

Canadian Car Made in Canada

McLaughlin
Automobiles

1913 PRICES AND MODELS

MODEL 29—26 h.p., fully equipped............ $1600
MODEL 31—32 h.p., fully equipped............ $1950
MODEL 46—40 h.p., full}- equipped....... .$2650

Including Electric Lights and Disco Starters.

Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd.
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St., Victoria, B. C.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREQ
to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
t T-he most beautiful in the world."

Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES GO.
Vancouver Island Distributors—Lomler. Oakland. R. C. H. Gasoline 

Flanders Electric.
•hewreeme—Central Garage» 021 Vieef Street Phene

i Car.

Soccer Notes
The grounds In Vancouver on Good 

Friday were in very poor condition for 
the game between the locals and the 
Terminal soccer teams,

• • •
Young Davies, of the Empires, Is 

showing up well in the second division 
league.

• • •
The Thistle* took the M#
pserves on there lineup, yet they 

easily defeated the Empires S I on fiat-; 
utday in Macdonald’s field.

The defeat of the Wests by the Gar-
law?*.. -

rteoJi at Beacon Hill on Saturday was 
quite a surprise. The West, were with
out the services at a tew of their reeu-
tara.

• e •
Bell, a new man on the Thistle line

up, showed up well In the Thistle- 
Empire game.

• • •
1 The Wards are still fending the sec
ond division league. S

The easy , manner in which the Wests 
beat the Empires convinces the Vic* 

test supporters they wQl male# 
Wards step ttvely for life silver-

Muir was the star for the >^estw ?n
their game with the' Empires-

*
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LYNCH WILL HAVE TROUBLE
IN PICKING HIS REGULARS

Bees’ Battery Candidates Loom Up as Best in the North

western; Shultz Looks a Find

We have all the late spring 
arrivals.

From the array of bright new 
patterns and materials you'll 
find clothes for every type of

The stout the medium:
The tall, the fat the short.
Styles from the world's great

est makers are holding a re
union here right now.

Garments for every function— 
in business or pleasure.

Prices—This is no place to
discuss that Come in.__ We*ll
show you and convince you 
they’re right.

From a meagre beginning In a 
small way we have grown to the 
distinction of having one of the 
best appointed stores in West
ern Canada.

This was made possible only 
by our strict attention to our 
own business.

By selling only the best makes 
of clothing.

By putting our personal guar
antee behind every transaction. 
By living up to our word and 
seeing that each customer was 
satisfied even in the most trivial 
purchase.

CUNNINGHAM k McLEAN
656 Yates Street

My chief difficulty will be in the se
lection of my twlrlers and backstops.” 
stated Mike Lynch this morning, after 
viewing the workout of the Bees at the 
Royal Athletic park this morning. 
Lynch Is about right, for there Is not a 
club in the Northwestern that can boast 
of such a promising lot of battery can
didates as the Bees. The task of pick
ing the ones to stick will be no cinch 
and the Vlctorla-club will have to go 
slowly In the matter of dropping pltch- 

, because there are a number of 
good ones in the bunch.

Practice Game To-day. *
A chilly wind blew across the dia

mond this morning, but this did not 
prevent the Beemfrom getting In a good 
two hours' workout. Lynch had the 
batteries working out In the shelter of 
the centre field fence, while the rest of the 
crew ran the bases, practised fungo hit
ting and cavorted about the Infield un
til they were tired. Lynch is à hard 
driver and he kept the ball players busy 
until eleven o’clock, when he. knocked 
off work for dinner. This afternoon 
picked teams opposed one another, the 
pitchers taking turns at moudd work.

Pitcher «huit*, the Milwaukee man. 
reported this morning and he sure looks 
good. He is a big. tall, rangy twlrb*. 
with a lot of stuff and should be a 
winner for the Bees. Narveson also got 
into uniform and showed a lot of stuff.

Bob Steele Is showing more every 
day. He is about the biggest little man 
In the Northwestern League and Lynch 
expects a lot of him.

Portland Is boasting of\he best Infield 
In the league. Wait until the Pippins 
get a glimpse of the Bees.

Fred Weed Is belting the ball right 
on the nose. Weed. Daniels and Lynch 
look the choice tor the outer gardens.

Kd. Gleason says that he knows the 
best little umpire In the business, but 
refuses to mention any names. Give 
you two guesses.

Bob Brown got busy with the pruning 
knife yesterday and lopped off the 
heads of three of the recruits. Infielder 
Williams, of Kamloops; Outfielder 
Worth, of Bremerton; and Pitcher 
Black, of Portland.

TweFieelargsIffieei 
For Rent in tones Bldg.
Gillespie, Hart ft Veto, lli.

4*
711 Fort Street.

For Sale

DANNY SHEA 
WILL ARRIVE 

TO-MORROW
President Wattelet has closed with 

the Chicago Giants for two games on 
April » and 10. This is the colored 
team, rated a major league aggrega
tion, which has been cleaning up the 
Coamt League clubs, and which will 
make g wheel of the Northwestern. 
The remainder of the exhibition sched
ule will be the same as outlined last 
week.

While Outfielder Steppe and Inilelder 
McKaeh have been released, these 
players will probably find other berths 
on the coast. Steppe has a lot of class, 
hut is rather on the small side, while 
MvKash Is too Inexperienced. Lynch 
will hold unto the rest of his team un
til the end. of the week, as the Bees 
will play practise games every after
noon between picked teams.

Danny Shea will arrive to-morrow 
rfternoon, while Lewis, the St. Paul 
outfielder, will arrive later in the week. 
This will about complete the- team. 
Meek being due on April 1.

Bob Brown announces that he Is go
ing to use Dode Brinker in the out
field this season. Instead of In the box. 
Brown says that Portland Is the only 
club In the league that has no chance 
for the pennant. He terms the Pippins

At Snswiiigan Lake, six roomed house, 
thoroughly modem, on large lot. Ap

ply owner.
R. ELFORD, Shawnigan Lake. 

NOTICE.

T
Thirty days from date I wilt mane ap

plication to the License Commissioners of 
the Municipality of Esquimalt for s trans
fer of iny license for the Rainbow Hotel. 
Esquimau, from myself to Pete Koraak.

JOS. BALL.
Esquimalt, B. C., March 4th. ISIS.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

SRAI.Rf* TRNliRRH merkrrt -Tend- 
era for Sewers” will be received up to 
noon. March 21, 1913, for the con
struction of the undermentioned sew-

1. Central avenue. Transit Road to 
Newport avenue.

Newport avenue. Central avenue to 
island road.

Island rbad. Larch street to Cen
tral ayei.ue. 

f. Beach Drive, from Newport avenue 
#o main sewer.

Newport avenue, ' froth Island road 
to Beach Drive, 

i. McNeill avenue, from Transit road 
to Island road.

Island road, from McNeill avenue 
to Larch street.

Drawings, specifications and ached- 
hi -H of approximate quantities may be 
sem al the office of the Municipal En
gineer, Municipal Hall. Oak Bay.

R. FOWLER.
Municipal Engineer.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given of the filing of 
plans for the Laying of a aubmailn • cable 
across Saanich Inlet, between a point on 
thd East shore of Hasnh-h Inlet, where 
fy press Avenue Intersects the water's 
edge of said Saanich Inlet (in flee. 13. 
it I W North Saanich district, Vancou
ver Island B. C.l. and a point on tt>e 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where llis Una bet*SHV SetllfflSS^f 
Ihl trsecis the water • eds* of said S 
Inlet (located tn raws 
trie* Vancouver Island. B. C.L with the 
Minister of Public Works. Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial .Registrar cf Deeds,

B XL • > ■ t • ..V.-;.

Jimmie Gardner, of Westminster, 
and Billy Kean, of Winnipeg, have 
been agreed upon as officials for to
night's game, but -t Is doubtful If the 
pair can reach the coast in time to of
ficiate. They are now on their way 
from Winnipeg Should they fall 
reach Victoria In time for the match. 
Manager Quinn, of t.ie Quebec cl.'», 
and a local referee, will act.

CHESS CLUB HAS
CHOSEN OFFICERS

A series of Inter-dub games is to be 
arranged by the Victoria Chess Club, 
which met at the club's quarters In the 
Hlbben-Bone block on Saturday night 
A handicap tournament will also be 
drawn up, entries for which will l»e 
received until next Monday night. The 
following officers were elected :

President. Mr. A. Oonnason; vice- 
president, Mr. A. F. Gibson; honorary 
secretary-treasurer. Mr. R. A. McIn
tyre; assistant secretary - treasurer, Mr 
W. F. Pelly; auditor. Mr. K. S. Patrick ; 
committee. Messrs. F. Parsons. M 
Fredertckson and W. F. Pelly.

iccimmAiwUntU

WOLGAST WILL 
MEET MURPHY 

NEXT MONTH

Charley Reilly and Geo. Stirling are 
no longer partners, the 'Frisco boy cut
ting looee from his former manager on 
Saturday. This will In no way jnter 
fere with" the " arrangements for 
Bayley-Rellly fight which Is to be 
staged at Coquitlam on Saturday af
ternoon. Morris Condon stated this 
morning that as the side bet had been 
post «kl and articles signed, that every
thing will go through as arrangad. 
Jimmie Hewitt, the popular Vancou
ver referee, will be the third man in 
the ring.

Arrangements have been completed 
for the chartering of the Prince** Bea
trice to carry the Victoria rooters to 
the fight, and the boat will leave at * 
o'clock on Saturday morning, arriving 
at Steveston about 1 o'clock. The main 
bout will start at 3 o'clock, and the 
return flip will start Immediately after 
the light, the management guarantee
ing to bring the fans back to Victoria 
in time to witness the big hockey 
matc h at the Arena on Saturday night.

Tickets will be placed on sale to 
morrow, when coupons for the trip to 
Steveston will also be available. Bayley 
and his sparing partners will leave for 
Vancouver to-morrow night, after the 
champion's appearance at the Arcade

San Francisco, March 24.—An a 
nouncement published here to-day says 
that Promoter Coffroth has decided 
upon April 26 as the date of the second 
Wolgast-Murphy fight, articles for 

the which already have been signed, ('off- 
rot h had'been considering April .29, but 
decided upon thfe earlier date. The 
fight will be scheduled for three In the 
afternoon.

Electric
Lighting

SEATTLE SNOW STORMS.

Gi.nt. Beat K. of C. Club Saturday 
• ta 1.

«•‘attic, March If. — The Knight» of 
Columbus saved themselves from a 
shut-out at the hands of Tealey Ray
mond's Giants yesterday at the Yesler 
Way park by a ninth-inning rally. Two 
snow storms sifted In. but did not dis
courage the hardy athletes. Pete 
Schneider pitched the first five Innings 
for the Giants and was not scored • 
Lind, the lad from Los Angeles, was 
on the mound In the last four periods 
and showed up creditably;

The score; 1 R. H . B.
Seattle ............................................ 9 9 1
K. of C....................................... . 1 » 10

THE Tudhope is the measure 
of car value in Canada. It
is a Canadian product — stands 

hard usage on Canadian roads—saves 
the 35% import duty.

Dollar for dollar, it has more power 
—more speed—more comfort—more 
endurance than imported cars. More, 
too, than cars assembled from imported 
parts. For finish, appearance, equip
ment and absolute dependability, com
pare the Tudhope with any car at any 
price. ■

See this car. Ask the Tudhope 
Dealer for a demonstration.

KELLY TIES RECORD.

VICTORIA IS 
SURE TO BE 

ADMITTED
‘There will be no difficulty and as 

soon as Westminster and Vancouver 
settle lheir little differences a three- 
club league is assured.” John Virtue, 
Victoria lacrosse mogul, was enthu
siastic when Interviewed this morning 
with regard to Victoria's lacrosse pros
pects. "Another meeting will be held 
on Wednesday, when Victoria will 
given a franchise Lionel Torke will 
leave on Thursday morning for the e**t 
in search of players, '

New Westminster favored Victoria's 
application, which was presented by 
Billy Moresby, but only on the condi
tion that stfl gates were split this year. 
Vancouver opposed this.

After a long discussion it was finally 
decided to have Messrs. Jones. Moresby 
and Gifford meet and talk the whole 
matter over.

One of the most Interesting an
nouncements of the day was that Tom 
Gilford, for many years captain of the 
Mlnto cup-holders, would retire from 
the game and would succeed Mayor 
Gray as manager this year.

The delegates present were as fol
lows: Vancouver—Con. Jones. Harry
Cowan. Will Kills. A. Garvey. West 
minster—Aid. Kelllngtou. Tom Olftord. 
O. McGowan. F. J. Lynch. Victoria— 
J. A. Virtue. L. F. Torke. Robert Dows- 
well and W. Moresby.

MAY QUIT LACROSSE

ISLAND LEAGUE 
TITLE HOLDERS 

MEET ALBERNI
The Victoria West team, island 

league champions, will meet Albernl, 
champions of the upper island in 
ffff y|l‘>lt1' n* announced bv Man
ager Youson this morning. This game 
will be for the championship of the 
Island League, and will be played in 
Victoria, also a game may bfe irtsyed in 
the upper island town.

This game will he one of the best 
ever staged In this city as the Albernl 
team have not l»e^n defeated for some 
time. Mr. Youson ‘also states that the 
Wests will meet a team picked from 
the other clubs in the senior city league 
a week from Saturday. This game 
between the champions and the all-star 
eleven should attract a large crowd as 
the teams will la* evenly matched.

The Wests will also play either the 
B. C. Electric or the Coqultlams for 
the McBride shield in the near future. 
These two team* ere In the running 
tor the Terminal City championship

BOBBY POWELL
WILL LEAVE FOR 

ENGLAND SHORTLY

Bobby Powell, one of Canada's 
preeen tat Ives, will leave for England 
next week. Business is the principal 
reason for hi* early departure, but Mr. 
Powell will have an opportunity of 
gaining several weeks’ additional 
practice on the Wimbledon courte, 
where the Davis cup contest» will 
played. Mr. Sch wengers will leave 
early in May and will arrive Just In 
time to take part In the opening 
round. A subscription list to help the 
Victoria racquet stars Is under con 
sidération by the Victoria Tennis Cluo. 
Arrangements will also be made to give 
Messrs. Sch wengers and Powell some 
sort of a send-off befitting the occa
sion.

The first round In the Davis cup con
tests must, according to rule, be played 
before June 21. the second round be 
fore July 14. the third round before 
July 21. artd the challenge round before 
July 28.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 24. — The 
University of Southern California track 
and field team defeated the University 
of California team Saturday afternoon 
by a score of 67 to 55.

Fred Kelly, of the University of Cali
fornia, the Olympic champion hlgh- 
hurdler. tied the world's record for the 
120-ysrd high hurdles of 15 1-5 sec
ond*. held by Kranxllne, of Pennsylva
nia Vhiverslty ; Shaw. Dartmouth, and 
Edwards, of California. The record 
was made under "the supervision of 
local A. A. U. officials.

SOUTH-PARK TEAM BEATEN.

The Central Ice hockey team defeat
ed the South Park septette at the 
Arena this morning by the score bf 
2-1. South Park were without the 
services of Hugh le Burnett, their star, 
and went on the Ice with but six men 
to their opponents' seven.

The teams were: South Park—Goal, 
Wllby; point. Rowlands; cover point, 
F. Cop as; centre, Patrick: left wing, 
Bendrolt; right wiag. Roy Copaa. Cen
tral—Goal. Simpson; point, N. Hall; 
cover point. Lipsky; rover, E. Hall; 
centrer- Burns; right wing. Kenning; 
left wing, Ganon.

TTJDHOPE“4 36"
with Gray ft Devis Else!- 
ric Lighting. Extra tire 
end full equipment.
6-Paaeenger $1,775

/.e.*. Vmucmmvtv

TUDHOPE “6-48"
with Gray A Devis Elect
ric Lighting end Cranking. 

* Extra tire end full equip-

7 - Passenger — Tor
pedo body $2,675

/.#.*. Fencesprr

Write for your Copy 
of the Tudhope BoohTudhope

Motor Co., Limited 
Orillia Canada

Tudhope Motors, Co., Ltd.
15th Ave. West, Cor. Granville St., Vancouver, B. C. 

VICTORIA AGENTS. Pacific Motor C'o., 836 Yates St.

“The Car Ahead”
646 W

WILL TOUR COAST.

Montreal. Qua., March 24 —The Pro
fessional Soccer League, which was or
ganised in Montreal last Saturday. Is 
out with the announcement that they 
will affiliate with the Dominion Foot
ball Association, under President Bax
ter. and that at the close of their reg
ular schedule next summer they will 
send a team out as far as the coast, 
playing matches In practically every 
large city between Montreal and Vl 
couver.

“RED DOG” WILL
MANAGE VALLEJO

San Francisco, March 34, — William 
Devereaux. known to baseball fans as 
Brick” or "Red Dog” I>evereaux. will 

manage the Vallejo team of the new 
class "D” league, according to an an
nouncement made here to-day of the 
decision of J. Cal Ewing, of the San 
Francisco Coast league team, who will 
finance the Vallejo club.

RECORD GOLF.

Exciting Contest Develops When Lady 
Champions Meat.

Ptnehurst N. C* March 24 — An ex
citing contest between Ml.sa Lillian 
Hyde, Long Island Metropolitan cham
pion. and Mrs. J. V. Hurd. Pittsburg In
ternational woman's champion, marked 
Saturday's qualification round, of the 
women's event of the thirteenth annual 
United North and South Amateur Golf 
tournament. Misa Hyde won with 
card of 80 against 83 for Mrs. Hurd. 
The winner's score 1* said to be six 
strokes lower than any previously re
corded here In women's competition 
play. Bogey for the course Is 79.

SUMMERS WON
FROM PICATO

Sydney. N S. W . March 24.-J<rtinny 
Summers, of England, defeated Frank 
Plcato, of Loo Angeles In the nine
teenth round of a scheduled tuu-nty- 
ruund go to-day. Summers ^displayed 
much the cleverpr work of the two. and 
avoided many dangerous blow». Sum
mers was much the best of th.* two 
fighters, knocking Plcato down twice 
In the nineteenth round, the second 
time being a knockout

BILLY FITZGERALD

ÜVGBV,

GARRISON CLUB
ANNUAL MEETING

A good attendance featured the an
nual meeting of the Garrison Cricket 
Club, the following officers being elect
ed: Honorary president. Colonel A.
Ixoy, M. V. Ô.: president. Major J. 
Mills; captain, Sergt.,N. Stevens; vice- 
captain. Sub-Cbn. À. Bills; s 
zetary, Sergt. H. J. Wyndham: com- 
ir.Ittee.^Q, M. S. Arkey, Q M S Robe
son. Gnr. Kelly and Gur. Riordan Sec 
retarles dealring fixture's are asked to 
communicate as noon as possible.

SCORES AT RANGES

Despite Cold of Saturday Seme Deed 
Sheeting Was Reeerded.

The first of the weekly shoots of the 
Fifth It-glment Rifle Association was 
field at Clover Point on Saturday after
noon. Tliere was a fair alr:ndafice. thirty 
member* being present The shooting 
was good considering the cold and tricky 
wind which prevailed, especially at the 
5(4 and *» yards

Rumors of a new range away from the 
strong and cold sea breoses are rife at 
present and the members of the different 
units using the present range will welcome 
the confirmation of these rumors.

The spoon winners were: In A Class. 
Hr-rgt CnWngsr It CTnfcs. Swrgt Fstt. arid 
D Class, ffergl KT7rfff»r. ----

The best scores In each class were as
A Class

500 500 fWO Til.
fVrrt. rollings .......................  SO 35 21- 96
It.S M McDougall .................  32 S4 27 93
C.S.M Dovle 30 31 31 «
IIQ M.R Caven ...... .............  » 23 34 91
Lieut. Birch ............................  » 33 23 91
Hergt Smith ........ ........... . 39 *1 29 90
Bandmaster Rogers ........ 82 31 27 »0
f'orpl. Edmond* ...... .............» 28 32 89
Sergt Anderson ................ 31 #» 31 83
S rgt d* Carteret ....... ....... 29 31 23 83
Sergt Parker .................  31 31 25 37
Hoa. Sergt. Carr ............. 29 33 24 38
Onr. Bloomfield .................... 23 32 25 8»

Sergt Fait ....*.................  32
8-rgt Harness ......................  31
Gnr. Llewellyn ........................SI
Sergt. Denison .3....................  28
Bom. Roberts .........................  28,

C Class
Corpl. Hawkins .....................  30
Sergt Fleury .......................... 29

D Class
Sergt Kroeger ........  27 31
Corpl Van Real le ...............  28 23
Sergt. Bowden ................... ...21 3»

31 94

24 11
18 74

TO NIGHTS TEAMS.

PLAY AT 'PEG.

Tur March 24.-TWU - 
Ihe Toronto club's star iaeroaae player. « 

London. Knit. V.r.h *4 • 4Md Lmni- m te mnrAud ia iuM. and will eat !
,8 II. Richmond 10; Cardiff 10, tiar- phiy I^er.-eae th,. ‘ coming summef. 

barton, .f ; Itevimport ^Albion 1. Did Fltigeraid rtc-lvrd 14,000 for hi. nr.
Merchant Tallora 6; N.vpurt It. Htecfc. | vtren-last Mena, hot Ihm la war at

ij màü. fjsj^SÊSEd- - 1 y*»- wg «««.tf uxdjgjgm

Winnipeg, March 24. — The Victoria 
hockey team are In receipt of a chal
lenge from the T R. and A. A., O. II. A. 
champions. »vr exhibition games here 
next Thursday ag«i Saturday night.

FfGHT 20 ROUND DRAW.

Brisbane, March 24.— Sam McVcy and
Sort Langford fought a twenty-round 
draw hare, to-day. ’

Victoria

Prodgers .. 
L. Patrick 
Poulin ....
Dundcrdale 
Rowe ......
Small! .....

Position
........ Goal.4....
........ Point.........
... .Cover........
.... Rover

. .Right wing..
.. Left wing..,

Mummery 
... Joe Hall 
. Crawford 
. J. Malone 
Tom Smith 
... J. Marks

Ms Mere Shortage of those famous 
♦mportcd "Huyibscr” and "PMsélV 
beers A big ■htt'rèYnt hae junt arrived 
from Hamburg. Get many at the Kala- 
erhof. On draught 10c. a stow. Me. a 
large SeldeL"

HOCKEY
WnM’s Championship Series x
QUEBEC VS VICTORIA

Chsmpions N. H. A. Champions P. C. H. A.

THURSDAY, MARCH 27,
—------ - 8.30 p.m.
Box Seats, $2.00. Reserved, $1.00. Unreserved, 60c
Seat* on sale at Fit-Rite Parlore, Government atreet, on Wed

nesday, March 26.

"PARLIAMENT” 
GARDEN HOSE
We have juat received a new stock of the allow. Anyone 

rerjuiring a good, strong, serviceable Hoae should use the 
“PARLIAMENT.” Will not kink and will stand any water
works pressure.

—r -Bee- us regarding price, eta, ——----- ———------

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

MOORE & PAULINE
8TUDEBAKER COLE

•TUDEBAKER ”35” BUILT IN CANADA
Thl» car being built In Canada and owing to the fact that we aell^ 
cash only enable» us to sell this beautiful car here fully^equ 
ELECTRIC SELF' CRANKING, electric lighted, ff 
vision windshield, mohair top with Jiffy curt*,"*i 
ONLY B.1650. At this price w
and i

arid forty-ffvS

Oatytwwrtri
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Mt. Teleie Avenir 
is te Be Paved

There'» «noth»» good point In 
.tnytr. of. <ht._htrtdM..r.dd«n- 
ti*l property. The announce
ment come» now that Mount 
Tolmle Avenue one of the main 
thoroughfares which border or 
pas» through thi» subdivision. I» 
to be paved to a point about half 
a mile past

Umvefll^telghts

Situated near the magnificent 
new Normal School, and having 
wise restrictions to Insure Its 
permanent character, this pro
perty will certainly be one of 
the finest residential sections of 
the city.

The property lh* *•*»*?”**!;
Tolmle Hoad and Cedar HU1 Road.
In one of, the, very finest districts 
In Victoria.

This property is on an existing 
car line with full facilities for 
transfer and s five-rent fare: 
rlauses make it impossible to sell 
or bay any lot to an Asiatic, and 
there is a building scheme running 
with the covenant which absolutely 
s-cures the high standing of the 
subdivision to the Investing public.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES 
v AND TERMS

|y»t* 60x132 ... ...  9850
lait s 50xM2 ............................9000
Lots 60x173 ............................9050
Lots 50x177 .........................91000
Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 
S. 12. 18. 24. 30 and 30 months.

MAIL THIS COT1 POX 
Canadian Financiers. Ltd..

View St . Victoria. B. C.
Please send me wttlrout obligat-
g roe. full details of y sur Univer

sity Heights property..
NAME ...................................................
AI>I>RE86 ........... -................. ........

Motors your ■et~vl«-e any 
time.

"University Heights 
Wssk

This

V.Srf/.v

W. a ARNOLD,
)« View HI Pte». I»
nloB Bank Bide.. VkWIe, R C.

LOCAL CHINESE SEND 
MONEYTO PATBIOT

Htmg Yon Wai, Exiled 18 Years 
/go, Recalled by 

Republic

WAS IN VICTORIA FOR
A WHILE AFTER FLIGHT

Almost Succeeded in Persuad
ing Emperor to Effect Re

forms 18 Years Ago

Five thoueand dollar, ha» been 
cabled by the Victoria Chine» Reform 
Association to Hon* Yon Wat, the 
famous Chinese patriot and reformer 
exiled by the Emperor over 18 year.

PREMIER TO DECIDE 
LORD'S DAY CASES

Attorney-General Writes to 
Chief of Police Declining to 

Assume Responsibility

SHOPS OPEN AS USUAL; ’ 

30 INFORMATIONS TAKEN

No Prosecutions Until Sir Rich
ard Returns and Consults 

Mr. Bowser

Biscuits

cam 
Cheese

POLICE THINK THEY 
HAVE HOLD-UP MENS

Not Sufficient Proof Available, j 

So Men Just Packed 
Out of Town

As a result of the roundup of va- 
grants and loafers conducted by the de- I 
tectlve department Friday and Ratur- J 
day the police think that they succeed-1,.u ■----- »uuinitK«  .............. .......—- - - . . «lay ine iiiih» —7------

p sent to China. I fled the city police that until H\r n\cn- led In locating the three men concern-
Hong Yon Wal spent some years »n I Brd McBride returns from Catifo^rA ed In the robbery of Conductor Foulds 
intosta immediately-after he was ft* | h, «-m n««t wive a definite answer. Tn« L Douglas street early“ Friday mom-

the» »l.ve. No good, w»r» got on the men to

I Hru Jii nnur ------- ___
he will not give a definite answer. The 

j matter of closing up these places 
loftiness on Sunday la a matter

republican government, which has n w police will continue taking in- ep^ men «ore «put on board a boat
definitely recalled him in rf,sFin*0 °lf0rmjljion> until the attorney-general ^ yancouver and thg police feel well 
the feeling of the greater part of MW writes again, but no prosecution» can rid 0f them.
n>,n..l. » Inn I Iwt Kmitakl Mlllll he give» SpCcMC I ------- -----------

ILL CONSIDER PLAN 
FOR JOINT PUBLICITY

To Lease
Proposals are invited until April 

5, 1913, to lease th* property on 
the N.E. comer fit I>ouglas and 
Johnson streets (about 150 feet 
on Douglas and 60 ft. on Johnson) 
for a term of not less than twenty- 
five years from 1st August, 1913.

For further information apply 
to Fred Oavey, 2664 Blanchard 
street.

Business Men's Lunch at the West- 
holme drill Is growing more popular 
every day—There's a cason. Prompt 
service—good food—-reasonable prlc<

prove the offence, however, and Mr. I 
Foulds* identification was necessarily 
very imperfect, so no charges were | 
laid. .

The men were «put on board a boat |

Cigar stores, newstands and confer 
ttonery shops were open as usual again 
Sunday, probably encouraged by the 
fact that no prosecutions were begun

rn‘ r w~k Ar:.vhr«.r;young republic to idYtse the new gov- Information, were taken yesterday, 
ernment. An emissary from the Vic- j however, and will be submitted a. be- 
tort*...A»°e>tttlon left « few day. *«"|fore ta_the attorney-general.
'for the mainland to collect the monte. : ylr ,(nwspr ha. written to CMer 
raised by the other Canadian an.we, to the twelve case.
. nit when these strive they will aleu „nhmltted from test Sunday, -aid notl- 
be aent to China. I ned the city police that until Rlr Rteh-

Hong Yon Wal spent some years In I ------ ■- --------- ------ es.Mfc.enh
Victoria Immediately- after he was ex
lied. Since them he has been all nveVj m(lttrr „f ruling up
the world studying government I |ldtlnMe (in Sunday I----- ---------
methods, and forflhe last short while po)ioT> h, „yl, upon which he Is un- 
he ha. been In Ja|&n. latterly he has RÜUn* to ,ak. ,he reaponslblllty of 
been In close communication with me deciding Slone.
republican government, which he* now j police will continue taking In
definitely recalled him in response to» ............- —------------- "
the feelini 
population.

Led In Religion.
Hong Yon Wal was. before he was 

(crie d to flee the country, a leader In 
the Confuclan religion, and It Is be
cause of the attack, which are being 
made on Confucianism by many of the
Chine» that he ha. been recalled. He. _________ ________ ______
will be asked oy the .'‘«vnmrnt Ç A decWon from Sir John Jackson 
take steps to restore Confuclanlwn ta^. to whMh.r be In a position,
the former high position from wMcn invitation of the ran- . _. , . , . .
I, ha. slightly fatten as a^result «be I ^ ^ |un(.hMn „n Wednesday PrOgieSSIVC CIUD ASKM 10
national catarlyam foltowln, t . L, ybumday I. expert*! to reach the M , rWelnnmPflt I S3 PUP.
lull"". _ ____ m,,.- secretary of the club. P. J »ehl. S r

Hong Yon Wal was the meet Itlu*- lJo|m p|ans „ov, Victoria with ht. 
trions and daring advocate of the I party on Thunday.
era movement In China twenty years Tlw f.mous Antarctic explorer 
ago. Pomesaed of a wonderful Amimd»n. who ha. been In-
and .i thorough western education lTll^ lo nddroa. the club. le now ta A meeting with regard 
pronhe.»ed the downfall of hi. eountry ^ AwrUa, ,nd It 1» hoped the Club publicity »heme for the 
If European method. w»e not Intro- w,,, touch with him shortly held In the roar» of the |
dared Into the government, educational Another distinguished man who has 
assletn. and array of China. won fame In the Held of poMtlea lx

Attempt on ufe. journeying wss. Canada. *»d win be, vtcterl» mgetbeV with a emu
For a while b* gained the emperor's hivlted t„ speak should h. riap °™ ** to rombtnlag their swsrgtea The Pro 

and Some Of h„ »ham*a would Ul. port before loariag ‘"“"‘Htm.lt. Club, the Urol hk-ate Kx
tly’e bin put lot , operation had not p^w,*, iwedden. ot WsTOern Au» rhw and the CttlheaF «------- item

mmlmro .mon, the Man- tmlla. head H to. Lab» goy.ram.ot 
the Emperor*. I in that stats WN peo*»wmor I» "fv*; 

mtnd^gmnst hm, A. a re*.It an at- Frank Wllron. JTjTZ hu
temut md Mrrrt I y made on Hong Yon the opporitlon. called «« here W ith 
WaTa life but he sucemted In eroap I aay to the Antipode erne months
tng the assassins and Bed th* country, [ago. _________
to which he is only now returning for 
the first time.

lie brought until he 
authority In each case.

MAY ENTERTAIN VISITOR

Reply of Sir John Jeekaon i. Net Yet 
to H»nd—Antsrctic Explorer Due.

Meet Development League 
Representatives

to • Joint I
.Ill'll. iu tuww eve -dty Will he I
held In the eouree of the prmmt week, 
and the various organisa ties, which 
an Interested hi the advertising <* I 
Victoria will act together -with A Thrwl

- • - — ------------■— The Pro- I
Mato Ex- I

____r-----___________ __ Committee I
all rente*ptata work of Ihle chhreo- | 
tar. but the to»ring ■“ 
dedal*, form lo one 
aspect » suggested by J. J. Bhnll- 
erom on behalf of the Vaaeoev»

BUSINESS WAS GOOD
Agent si Blue Funnel Lins 9|>#»hs sf

Transpacific Traffic.

George K. Dodwell. of the firm of 
Dodwell 9 Co., the well-known whipping 
firm which handle* the huslnes* of the 
Blue Funnel Line In Canada and the 
United fltàte* i* at the Kmpre** ho^el. 
In con vernation with the Times thi* 
morning Mr. Dodwell stated that 
growth of the buslnes# between Asiatic 
and European port* and Canada had 
been highly satisfactory; but he de
clined to enter Into a dl*eu**ion as to 
whether or not the owner* of the line, 
Alfred Holt 9 Co., of Liverpool, con
templated making iv bid for traffic via 
the Panama canal.

•That." he said. .—...... -
of arrangement, and will no doubt be 
announced by Holt * Company when 
they have made whatever plan, they 
may contemplate."

Mr. Dodwell leave, for California to
night and will return here lh about a 
month.

|TW0 TEMPORARY ROOMS 
AT HILLSIDE SCHOOL

Modification of Plan Necessary 
Because of Fire Limits 

Prohibition .

The decision Gif the »hool trustee* to 
build a temporary school structura at 
the North Ward school, reached at 
Thursday's meeting, will hare lo be 

■ reversed, as the school grounds are 
, within the limits of the Are area and

•I, entirely a matter „trut.,urr„ prohlblted
The amended proposal la to build a 

second room at Hillside rohool, aban
doning the canva. covering of the 
boarded sides and making the two 
buildings each of a frame character.

vota by the etty council 
M0«« for this league woa held over st 
the mooting of the ee-.motee commit
tee of the council on Wednesday till I 
the various organisations hare formu
lated some plan and are willing til 
come lo some conclusion a* to the I 
grant to be eahed from the rouneil. I 
It lx In order to take advantage of thlo I 
offer that the mmtlng lo to ho held |

1 and to help the city . >oncll la deetd- 
Ing whether It lo dealrable to give the 
whole amount to one organisation, or I 
distribute It among the various hod»» | 
In proportion t the work done by I 
",em

It lo douTH/ul mi account of the holi
day If the club will hold a woetly I 
luncheon to-morrow. It may be held | 
over till the following Tuesday.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Last heard of a. working a. a team- I 
«1er with one of the road gang. Ini 
Kamloops. Francis t ook. Jr.. Is eagerly | 
«ought after by his parents In Read
ing. England. The Bureau of Provin
cial Information la In receipt of a let-

You Know Us
Woa» la *uslne»e right here where you Uve. . You are an 

acquaintance, neighbor or a friend of ours. This money-hack* 
if-not-satlsHed offer should prove the sincerity of our claims.

■ a a. a 1_- -*f----- -------*--it--- Tkaw an* EraWhen we SMT Wi 
the best laxative

srrmTtV Ne^u.^^ ^roThtw'^:"
1^; rn^,  ̂ I "s".L°r.hnv Information on .he aubjro,

The lumber I* on order and will be 
ready shortly. *o that the construction 

I will be undertghen at once. Each of 
I th***e temporary schools will accommo- 
I dat«- mhm children and will be made 
i^svaUe, ■ ee- tlsu it nan tie ylar*1 •"
T^HilMÔn at othdr points.

^ believe we hare 
me ne» iubuhi and back up our 
■Utement with our unqualified prom
ise to return without question or 
formality the money paid u* for it. 
If it does not prove entirely satis
factory to you, we believe we fire en
titled to your confidence.

Our business success and prestige 
depend upon your confidence in us. 
We know we must i------------J l,Jne sut» w y. muni wv uiu auu
your confidence in order to set and 
keep your patronage. Therefore, ere 
would not dare make this offer if we 
were not positively certain that we 
ean prove our claims foe

Our experlenca with than and lh« 
many reporta we have received from 
thoee who he vs used them prove 
that they are really tin moat pleasing 
and satisfactory bowel remedy we 
know of.

Resell Orderlies lasts like seedy. 
They are soothing and easy In action. 
They don't sense griping, nausea, 
purging or sgenerireloom-w, as do 
the usual physic or laseüva. Resell 
Orderlies risen lo net se s toeuo- 
rirengtheoer upon. ths_nasv»s end 
muscles of the bowels. They prompt

ly relieve coostipation. They act to 
overcome the cause of eoostipatioo. 
They tend to Himidate the cause 
of ark headache, biliousness, bed 
breath, nervousoeas and other ilia 
•tteodanl upon inactive bowels.

Make Us Prove This
We want you to come to our store 

and get a package of Retail Order
lies. Use a few or use up the entire 
beau Then. U you are not entirely 
satisfied, come back and till us and 
we will promptly return the money 
you paid us for them.

You promise nothing — you sign 
nothing — you obligate yourself to 
ue in no way whatever. Wo accept 
your mere word. . .

Don't you now believe that Rexall 
Orderlies are worthy of a trial? 
Could any offer be more fair?

Try Them at Our Risk
Wee

st tin boxes. 12 tablets, 10c; 
ablets. 26c; 80 tablets, 60c. 
I dose one tablet.

r A lTHON PUwse bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all dnif ^ YouWSTbSS Orderlies only at the ItexaU Storm.
*You eanbey ReanffOrdcdies in this community only st our Mote:

ARRANGE APRON SALE.

| St John's Wo men’s Auxiliary Also 
Ship Big Bale to Mission.

, A large numtirr of ladle* was pren
ient at last w«*k'* enacting of fit. John's 
I branc h of the Women'* Auxiliary to 
I Missions, which wa* held In the base- 
! ment rooms of th»* new church. Quadra 
I street, A good afternoon’* work was 
I dun»-, and ti big bale of warm cloth 
Inullts and good ««•vond-hur.d clothing 
I wa* packed and shipped to the wesl- 
I rottit mission at Toflnd, which is in 
I charge of the Rev. L A. Todd. The 
I meeting also discussed arrangements 

Ip connection with the afternoon tea 
land sale of fancy aprons and articles 
I donated by member* and friends, which 
Ils to lake place In the Mason street 
I rooms on Tuesday afternoon, April 1. 
I Mis* E. Wood* and her little band of 
I Junior Women's Auxiliary worker* will 
I also have a stall of their work, and It 
11* hoped that as many visitors as pva- 
I slide will attend.
I There will be a meeting to-morrow 
I afternoon in the Mason street rooms 
I to conclude arrangements In connec
tion with the sale.

Beautiful Materials For
Dainty Gowns 

and Smart 
Suits

The department, devoted to dre» materials have drown their enroll» from 
the mills In America, Britain and the Continent which have earned world-wide 
renown for the quality and artistic Haleb of their prodacU. Before placing thee* 

fey product, on oar .IrolvM we priced them at eueh fleur» a. would Insure the
shortest poMlble stay there, and we want you to be among thoee who w 

! benefit by such quality at euch prie». , ). t

These Foulard Silks Demand Attention
'and dee*r\e It. too. Beautiful quality silks In blech and navy with while strip»r and 
polka dots. Ideal for smart, dreary gowns, 42 Inch» wide; per yard, only.................f

Changeable Mesaaline Silks at 
$1.73 Yard

Three mesaaUne alike have created quite a sensation, 
and no wonder The beauty of the coloring la quite

■ beyond comparison. A fine white stripe rune 
through the material; St Inch» wide; per 
yard ............................................................................... ...

Charmeuse Satinbfakes Charm
ing Gowns

For afternoon or evening wear. This la really an ex
quisite material, and we show It In every imagin
able shade If you want a dress gown to be really 
exclusive see this material. 40 Inches wide, priced

Striped Woo/ 
Shirting at 45c
Many exquisite designs In s pure 

wool material Suitable for 
blouses, shirts and pyjagiaa. 
Stripes in delicate shades; 21 
and 36 Inches wide. Per yard. 

46c and ..................................

White Piques 
From 20c yd.

Quite a variety of finishes la 
various widths, »nd all 
moderately priced, starting
as low as. per yard . ■ *04 

Fancy stripe and dot piques, 
fro*, per «rod ,--------**♦

“ViyeMa" 60c yd.

“Tobralco”
This la the name of a pretty/ 

soft, white washing materi
al which has Just come out 
Ihle season. Silky, spot or 
stripe designs. For chib 
dren's dresse* or ladles* 
waists; 26 Inches wide; per
yard ...............................  -SO<
Other vestings from, per 
yard ........................ ...ETVfr#

English Crepe
For waists and summer dresses in 

g host of plain colora and strips 
designs. 26 Inches wide; per yard. 
16c and .............................,#...114

Make a Note of These Wor
sted Suitings

Stylish worsted suitings In latest «hades of grey and 
brown. Many new designs and weaves. Will make 
very smart costumes; M Inches wide, and remark
able value at only $3.76 and .................

Dainty Basket Cloth
Nothing could be more appropriate for a dalniy, 

-summery." out-of-doers gown, ln navy. Un. saxe, 

reseda, fawn and grey. Set this novel material next 

time you calk

Anderson s 

Zephyr Ging
hams

Absolutely fast colors; a. splen
did wearing and washing ma
terial Plain colora, etrlprw 
checks and plaids. Suitable for 
a hundred ue»; 32 inches

.....wide, per yard. 36c, 28c, 22*c
end ..................................

Repp Suitings In 
Great Variety

A strong material specially 
suitable for outdoor and 
.porting wear. Plein end 
striped la a variety of 
shad» of brown and drab; 
28 inch» wide; P» yard
...........................................  ***

Plain colored repps from, per 
yard ............  «*•••*- —vB -

“ViycTZu" 60c yd.

sesslng any Information on the subject I 
i* requested" Id communicate ‘With t 
Frank l. Ulark. secretary of the Pro- | 
vtnctal Bureau.

CADET RIFLE- SHOOT.

The third sheet "for 4he rifle presen t - 
ed by the Daughters * of the Empire 
took place at Work Point barracks en 
Saturday morning. Cadet T. Hey land 
was the only marksman to get a pos
sible. The following scqres were regis
tered out of a possible 30: Cadet T. 

i Hcyland, 30; Captain L. 8- Yulll. 25 . 
Cadet D. Heyiand, 26; Lieutenant Ly- 

I « ms, 20: Cadet Hcnnet. 20; Sergeant 
McPherson. 16; Corporal Forrester, 1 
Herg.ant Terry. 10; Corporal Dorman. 
10; Cadst Spring, 10; Cadet Gale, 10.

GIVES USE OF ARENA

Le.tro Patrick’, Contribulien to Car
nival Week Half Friday Night 

Receipts.

CORSET F
Before sad after yser 39th birthday 

—watch your Bgsre—
Today's fashions enhance the necessity 

of skilful corseting to disguise where art is 
helping nature,—for the styles prescribe a

1609

ncipiüg usiuiV)—«w »*,v •*; — i------------------- _ w ,
natural seeming figure, an almost corset!css effect, and 
this result is most successfully attained by this year s 
models of the famous D. & A. and La Diva Corsets.

D. fc A. end La Din Corsets, thank to absence of duty end 
■plendid manufacturing fxcilhie, mil * ftoro #1.00 to #j.ooJem per pair 
than imported one. rod being made specially fof C«.d.ro Women they 
give more comfort rod longer wear. There ù a model (or every figure. Our 
catalogue—aeni free on request—will help you to choc* thebe* for your,.

I COSSET CO- - - S*®*^*?.----
g—shown le eut |
ilf4-oo*ad h-A1
—;

ttpta Columbia Permanent Loan, or out 
I at the Arena.

The Spacial Delivery Truck of the
Kalserhof has been busy all day haul
ing the famous "Humbler" and "Pfl- 
»n” beer Just Id from Hamburg, Ger
many from the wharf *

Wood engraving, the art of cutting d»
, signs iin wood In relie., Is sakl lo have 
l.ren known and praetk-ed L,- the Chine» 
ao far bai k In the world's history as the 
reign of the famous Emperor Wu Wang. 
1129 B.C. ' _____________

p. •; • mi
W™ ~r victoria .... «*—

L«ter Patrick, manager of the skat
ing arena, ha. signified hi. Intention 
of giving the use of the Arena on Ftlr 
day night, the last on which skating 
Win be permuted this season, to the 
Victoria clllsens' committee, the latter 
to take one-half of the receipts for the I 

'evening, and the Arena management to 
undertake the expenses of advertising 
and music. .

“The committee have in hand the 
arrangerm-nt of a half hour programme 
of entertainment for the evening, after 
which general skating will be Indulged 
In by all who care to attend the last

The Stars British Celumbiâ

The 36c Business Men’s Lunch
, served at the Kalserhof Is lots better,^ -
and thr service much anteker ■*----- .7.nral«rhthan”you find a. b?her plaç». I'On Raturda, nW throe wil. 

11 gifts, of the fine tc hi-nitirii -Beer roc*
with every lunch.

Tfi- ClWdrot»* -Waa the kMto of 
guttkitlae .bri'fi .ercfiilly «ktahvtiklT 

> diTirt kiUiw wVanu Itikst eervvi ■

1 ncefar hwtdii hitfl sheifws >y
than tho» on the team» win not 
permitted. Tlckcta for Friday evening 
may...be t*talned fw«‘ aUlw Rarulolph 
Htuart. eèi’rvinry of. the Real Estate

or r. «tchardaeu ot th

The Maui Who Drive* Am 
Automobile Find»

thHbmSnacetti ««., — 
met:, better thin map.

icmirihradhSee.

Toiletware at a Great Saving
We are offering a large i

02.50
■3.00

_ortment of the moat attractive designs at un- 
usually low prices.

SIX-PIECE, blue or green decorations, each .........................
TEN-PIECE, blue or green decoration*, each ..........................
TEN-PIECE, light blue *nd gold decorations, each .......................
FOUR-PIECE, plain white sets at ................... .................. *............

EARTHENWARE TEA POTS
At low prices for quick selling.

Light or dark brown color from 26c to............................................ ..
Decorated, dark brown, from 66c to .............................

•TONE CROCKS, CHURNS AND WATER COOLERS
CROCKS, half gallon to five gallons; price. p<*r gallon.........
CHURNS, two gallons, with dashers. Cg<* .................................... r 91*25

Three gallons, with dashers, each ■••••;- 
WATER COOLERS, five gallons, with nickel led faucet.........y"”'**

II "

HALLIDAY, CLYDE GO., LTD.
Telephone 866

35f

668 Johnson Street.

RANGES STOVES HARDWARE i. ENAMELLEDWARE

H. J Ü|^i||

Investors WATCH THE WANT ADS for hints as to
.... _____ ______ « —fcriV»“go1
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Superior English Plate
It Is not necessary for us to dtroll upon the quality of English plate 

—the name Itself Is sufficient—suffice to say that our present exposition 
of this ware la worthy of the Immediate attention of the particular

FINE ENGLISH PITTED ENTREE DISHES 
— ? ' c—• - BNOIJSTT Pt JtTKD htVFTW tdSHK*

FINE ENGLISH PLATED TEA BETS 
FINE ENGLISH PLATED CRUET STAND» 
FINE 1NOLI8H PLATED BUTTER DISH*

Then, too, we are showlns the latest creations In plated 
Bean Pots, Pie Dishes, etc.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Stffn of the Four Dlala 

Corner Broad and View Streets , STS

♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL ♦
Î — |
» (All personal Items esat hy mall W 
» for puhllcatloi, must he else to • 
6 with the name and address of the a

Victoria Carnival Week. Aaeuei.M . 
te 9th, 1913.

E. Rosa, at Prim** Rupert, 
Dominion hotel, *

la at the

CLARA BUTT IS COMING
WITH KENNERLY RUMFORD

VICTORIA THEATRE, FRIDAY. APRIL 11
Madame Butt’e first American tour Is ope continuous triumph great 

crowds and demonstrations everywhere. Mall Orders 
now received.

JEmprcss

ZUtRUMf

NEXT WEEK’S ATTGACTIOKS
A Spectacular Aerial Novelty
THE AEROPLANE LADIES

Three INtrlna-Heaullee.
Precis I Added Feature. Welcome Re

turn of the Empreee Favorite! 
John—KENNEY * HOLLIS—Frank 

The Original College Boys.
The Incomparable Melody Men 

THE CABARET TRIO 
(Devere, Herman and Stone)

AGNES KAYNE
Eccentric Character Comedienne. 

First Vaudeville Appearance of the 
I Famous Australian Bush-Whip 

Marvels
William—THE WAYTES— Marian

Mrs. Van Duron, of Vancouver, la 
registered at the Dominion hotel, i

E. ÏT Palmer, a Chemalnus InBiber- 
man. Is staying at the Empreee hotel.

see
Mrs Harold P. Ferrel returned Sat

urday last from California and I

"SALADfl"
A cup of TEA 

that is a Safe* 
Pure.Stlmula- 

ting and 
Wholesome 

Beverage.
■---- - -m

•CA1XO LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

Black, Green and Mixed. ?

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

VICTORIA THEATRE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

MARCH 26 AND 37

Grand VaadavHa 
-Entertainment-

In Aid of the

Connaught Seamen’s Institute
Held under the auspices of the Ladies’ Guild

Prices $1.00, 75c and 50c
Seats on sale March 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Watte registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday from 
Australia.

E. John Attenborough, of Notting
ham, Eng., registered at the Dominion 
hotel Sunday.

W. B. Flson and C. FI sen, of Kam
loops, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

H. C. Black, a Prince Rupert busi
ness man. la staying at the Empress 
hotel for a few days.

Neal McLqughlln, of Duncan, Is In 
the city on business, and is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

George E. Boomer, of Seattle, spent 
the week-end in Victoria, staying at 
the Dominion hotel,

Frank W. Price, a New York busi
ness man, la staying at '"'the Empress 
hotel for a few days.

Stewart Moore and Mrs. Moore, of 
Dundin, are^iTUests at the Empress 
hotel for a few days.

A. Johnston, an Edmonton business 
man. is staying" at the James Bay 
hotel for a few days.

A. Moore and J. L Brown, if Vaw- 
eofaver, are staying at the James Bay 
hotel for a few days.

R. Clement, of Vancouver, spent the 
week-end in Victoria. He registered 
•t the Dominion hotel.

Ed son T. Pollard, of Niagara Falla. 
Is in the city on business. He is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

Henry Wlchson and Mrs. Wtckson. 
of Toronto, are staying at the Jai 
Bay hotel for a few days.

C. L. McClure, of Pirn Francisco. Me 
In the eHy or business. He Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

• P •
Mr. and lira. J. O. Turnbull have »•- 

turned from an extended trip through 
California and coast cities.

L. W. Morrell, manager of the Can 
ad tan Mineral Rubber Company, spent 
the Easter vacation in Seattle.

hotel.
He is staying at the Empress

8. J. Goodmunsdon. of Winnipeg, Is 
staying at the Kits hotel.

Dr. Queer., of Winnipeg, is staying 
at the Hits hotel.

Mrs. G. Sproule is-a guest at the Kits 
hotel from Hedley.

J. Pa ton, of Vernon, is staying at the 
Rita hotel for a short time.

R. A. MvMaster, of Port Moody, is at 
the Rita hotel.

Miss Reeve is in the city from Van
couver, and is staying at the Rita hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Brene. of Ixos Angeles. 
Cal., are guests at the Rita hotel.

W. J. Perclval. of Kamloops, is 
gistered at the Rita hotel.

Frank Teslle is In the city from Salt 
Lake City. He la registered at the 
Rita hotel.

W. Griffith, who I» staying at the 
Rita hotel, la in the city from Van
couver,

Major Queen, of Winnipeg, la a guest 
at the Rita hotel while in the capital

•r a brief stay.

Herbert Kaye came to the city yes
terday from Hudd. England, and re
gistered at the Rita hotel.

Among Seattle visitors in the capital 
W. H. Vllhun, who Is a guest at the 

Rlts hotel.

H. M. Thom came from Calgary yeo-
irday to spend a short time in the 

cltjb He la registered at the Rita hotel.

Chudb-igh. of Bournemouth. Eng., 
ed \n Victoria yesterday, and

K
gistered at the Dominion hotel.

Df. and Mrs. Hall, of F«rt Qu Ap
pelle. Bask . are among the newly ar
rived guests at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs' Biker is rapidly recovering from 
the effects of an operation performed 
on her at the 8t Joseph’s hospital.

J. R. Greenfield, port office inspec 
tor. is In the city on * special investi

VICTORIA THEATRE

MarchFriday, Saturday and Manday,
21, 22 and 24

Matine- natty at * Afcledu ~—
n o. Brooks and W. Palean present 

Guy Bradford's Great Patriotic 
Naval Exhibition

"OUR EMPIRE MAW”
The FlnesV^tctorial Representation of 

the greatest topic of the hour.
Full Descriptive Lecture 

Prices: Evening. 60c and 26c, reserv
ed; Matinee, 25c. unreserved. Seats 

how on sale.

PRINCESS THEATRE

WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 24.

"A MAI OF MYSTERY”
Prions—19c. 19c. '•*- Matinee Wed- 

aeeday aad Saturday, lie sad 99a 
Certain Evenings, IS; Matinee, 

8.0, Reserved seats eg sale at Dean 
A HlaeocSfa. cor. Broad and Taya

The liellor Building, 711 View 
streeL for rent or lease. Apply 
te. Lee Dya Co. Ill View sweat.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

"Chains af a if Oath”
Special «Feature.

“Hie Enemy”
A Very Interesting Picture: 

NA Gambler's Heart”
A Gripping Story of the West. 
“Look Not Upon the Wine”

Force Corned)-.
“A Queer Elopement”

A Riot of Mirth.

AGAINST DIRT
MS MOHS,OFFICE OS FACTOR» 

WITH

Old Dutch
Cleanser

MANY UStt AND FULL DIRECTIONS 
bN LARGE SIFTER-CAN tO*

One Dhllar Table d’Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—6 to 8.30.

WESTHOLME GRILL
rifmei inniMMin

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
- With

MISS CIODIE WILLIAMS 
Soprano 

And
Prof. Turner’s Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Evening—I.W. lt.3#

Finest English Billiard Room In the 
City—Now Open.

FOR SALE
$199 big double load, 1199 «ta
il o load, and N ft. Matoa Alt 
eoou. sound wood. Orders 
aroasBtly dllad-. RHONE 994

THE SMARTEST 
HATS II THE CITY

Shirley McDonald hi 
■vm Tatoma. a guest

In the capital 
the Rita

f. JI Rowdiffe, who came te the 
capital from Jerwy. Channel Islands, 
la staying at the Rlts hoteL V

C. A. Kipp and Mrs. Kipp, of Revel
lobe, are eajoylng a vieil in the cap

ital aa guests at the Dominion hotel.

F Brilliant, of Prince Rupert, arrtv 
ed in the city from the North un Sun
day morning, and registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

H. H. Feats, of Red Deer. Alberta, 
arrived in the city from the mainland 
on Saturday." He Is a guest at the 
James Bay hotel

J. A. and Mrs. Thompson, of Winni
peg, arrived In the city from the ma‘n- 
land yesterday. They are staying at 
the Empreee hotel.

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. McKeon, of Van 

couver, with their young son and maid, 
are spending the Easter holidays with 
their parents In this city.

Mrs. W. H. Bone and Miss Gene 
vieve Bone have returned from South 
era California and will, be "at home' 
next Thursday afternoon.

H M. Davey and Mrs Davey, of 
Ottawa, arrived at the Empress hotel 
from Vancouver yesterday. They ex
pert to remain here several days.

A friend of mine who Is the proud 
and fortunate mother of four grown
up sons, was telling me about her boys 
the other day.

’Boys are such
ftihbrtiea titré"." 
she said, in «fee 
half serious, b>t 
more than half 
tender tone in 
which we speak 
of the oddities of 
those we love, 
"they don't notice 
things, and then, 
again, they do. 
Now I’m sure 
none 4>f my boys 
would ever notice 
that I had had 

tût* windows in their rooms washed, 
and yet if 1 shouldn't have them 

■d just about once in so often, 
they’d know there was something 
wrong."

1 enjoyed that characterisation, and 
I pass it on to you because It Ik so 
typical of the masculine way of look
ing at things And especially of the 
masculine attitude toward women's

Women sometimes affirm that men 
do not appreciate pretty clothes. I 
think that Is a gross libel. The aver
age man thoroughly enjoya a pretty 
effect In a hat, or costume, but he 
doesn’t understand details My 
friend’s boys knew there was some
thing wrong with their room but they 
didn’t know what It was. They got 
the general effect, you see, but not the 
details. And that is Just the way men 
see women's clothes. They appreciate 
a good effect and dislike a bad one. 
but nine times out of tep they don't 
know what the trouble is when the 
windows aren’t washed or the cos
tume Isn't pretty.

Of course men's Judgments on 
clothes are apt to be amusing to the I 
sophisticated mind of woman, but 1 | 
really think their opinions are some
times better than ours because ex
pense is one of fhe details they do not 
appreciate, and hence they can Judge j 
of beauty and becomingness without | 
being hampered by the thought of that. 
The most inartistic and unbecoming ' 
monstrosity Is glorified in the eyes of 
a woman if she Is told It cost |«0 and 

made by Faquin. Whereas, un
less the bill is coming to him, no nor
mal man cares a continental what a 
gown cost. He la quite likely te pre
fer some little rag that his wife made I 
up with the help of a dollar-a-day 
seamstress, to the Imported model that [ 
cost twice as much as she could afford.

1 shall never forget the surprise of I 
young matron who bad bad an old j 

hat trimmed over, when her very * 
ttdious husband said enthusiastically, 
-New that’s a stunning bar. 
haven’t you bad something like that ;

She pointed out to him that 
ft was the same hat she Had worn last 
winter mines two ft# plumes, and piue 
|3 worth of silk. He was surprised 
but still firm that It was the boat look
ing bat she had ever bad. and he waa 

It became her better, and had 
more style In its inexpensive reincar
nation But J>etng a woman she eouldn’t 

e It
Men, as well as boys, are 

funny creatures, but sometimes they | 
do show quite a little Intelligence, 
even about su<h surprising subjects as 
women’s clothes.

y&xfc- -«A.».
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A COMBINATION OF WHITE 
MATERIALS.

White crepe-de-chlne forms the 
greater part of-the'blouse, and In con
trast with It the satin used for the 
collar and shaped trimming hands. 
0COTDB to havs hlgfe lustre 

The lucked net chemisette and the 
pleated lace frill are a be» white, and 
ivory buttons are used on the satin 
band. A tiny .bow and buttons of black 
velvet ornament the chemisette.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. «th to Sth. 1M

Shortest
Notice

Lading ’ Suit* made in the 
shortest time on the shortest 

notice.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone ?<"•-

’ • if, Oovernr- "t RtreeC 
Victoria, B,

Music ! Music! Music !
■ ....■ •

Great Clearance Sale
f •' ■; " ' T' - or-... ......... ........................

up ARE INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS, DRUMS, ACCOR
DEONS, CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS

— See Speetsl Wladew Display
20% discount off regular prices of new Pianos during this Sale.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

SALE ! SALE ! SALE !
SKA GRASS CHAIRS, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

All sizes and styles.
We have our own delivery wagon.

H01-S 
Gov’t SL 
Car. ef 

Cormorant
Victoria Carnival Weak, i I 4 to R. 1S18.

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
?! mxlsrlsl. grates

mantels, tiles, ate., and can give prompt delivery.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

Lumber Manufacturers, Bridge SL and HlUatde Ava. Phone Ml

See Onr Easter Window

My! What Bargains
There’s no wonder that women show their surprise st the un

precedented bargains we are offering on
ELECTROLIERS LAME SHADES
TABLE LAMPS ART (H ASS DOMES

We are surprised ourselves, bat when a stock is reduced un
usual savings must be offered.

Hinton Electric Co.
Phones 2244-45-46. Ml Government St., Victoria.

NO MORE 
DANDRUFF, 

FALLING HAIR, 
SCALP ITCH

Men and1 women—do you want a 
splendid head of luxuriant hair free 
from acalp itch end dandruff?

Do you want hair so bewitching y 
ra4ia»t that it compcla the admiration 
of all who see it?

Do you want a acalp aa immaci ?- 
ly clean and bright as a newly-minted 
coin?

Do you wartt to use a- hair dressing 
that will $ ureT)M?TevenY' 1waf8ness, tint
always refreshes and invigorates and 
makes your entire head feel fine?

Then spend 60 cents this very da> 
and get a bottle of PARISIAN Sage at 
any drug stors or toilet goods counter. 
Use It as directed and you will nex er 
care to use ordinary tonic- gain.

No poisonous sugar of lead, no sul
phur. no injurious ingredients In 
PARISIAN Huge Ask for PARISIAN 
Sage. D. E. Campbell guarantees it.

A perfect dream of a dross gives a man I 
the nightmare if he has to pay for it.

Oh! You Easier 
Bride

We Feather Your Nest 
on Easy Terms

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
731-3 Pandora Avenue. Just Above Douglas

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Be a Well Dressed Women Without 
Going to a Big Expense

IT sounds to be a big proposition to keep up to thr dic
tations of Dame Fashion and her followers without 

spending quite a large sum of hard-earned money ; still It 
la possible, and we can help you to get reaulta that will 
delight you. ,

• Our stock Is all fresh and new. It represents the latest 
products of the (aehlon artists, and while our prices are 
low. you can depend on the quality of the garments and 
millinery to be up to n standard that will give you entire 
aattsfncttosi.

We Invite you to call In and Inspect our stock at your 
leisure.

Seabrook Young, 623 Johnson St
•The Store far better values and variety"

MILL WOOD
Phone 1941.
Frees* «sa

NOTICE.

F °" °*1 I *
AH 1*®" I

Mind

•• •' ,..V-r. • V ur-W'
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the police Inci-

A. D. MALET A COMPANY Suite 403-4 Central

^o.MAur#c/ You Will Eventually Buy a Lot in HILLSIDE ADDITION, Gita 
irealestate^ inside the City Limits. Three Blocks from the Carline

WHY NOT NOW, AT FIRST PRICES?
$1000 Per Lot. Terms, 1-8 or 1-4. Balance over 21-2 years
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SAANICH ENGINEER'S APPOINTMENT 
LEADS TO EXTRAORDINARY SCENE

Angry Deputation Takes Possession of Council Chamber; Epi
thets and Insinuations Flow Freely Over Nomination 

of C. H. Topp as Municipal Engineer of District

would give, his whole time to the work. 
Mr Topp was employed by the Bs- 
qu Intelt council and might be engaged 
by paving com pan lee.

The reeve said that no object** had 
been taken when the appointment was 
being voted upon

Councillor Williams: “We certainly 
did. and you know It Ton want to 
force a man on us whom we don't 
want.*'

The reeve: “Taka your seat Council-

will

COUNCILLOR WILLIAMS RESIGNS AS PROTEST;
MOTION TO CANCEL APPOINTMENT RULED OUT

The agitation which has been In pro
gress In the municipality of Saanich 
since the appointment of C. H. Topp ai 
municipal engineer and which was dis
cussed on several platforms last week 
culminated on Saturday afterm on lh a 
scene at the council meeting which has 
never been rivalled in the municipal
ity. and perhaps never will.

The broad stretch of road around 
the municipal hall at Royal Oak was 
filled with automobiles, rigs and other 
conveyances by the time the meetipg 
was due to commence. The petitions 
which had been lodged against the ap
pointment of the engineer were sup 
ported by large delegations from thev 
different districts. The residents over
flowed the small chambei and also the 
offices In the hall. It was ap angry, 
determined crowd which had come to 

business, and overwhelmingly fav- 
oBble to the opposition, composed of 
Councillors Borden, McGregor and 
Williams, who have resisted the ap
pointment. There was, however, a suf 
flciently strong opposition to give spice 
to the proceedings.

Took Charge of Meeting.
It is no reflection on the reeve’s con

duct In the chair to say ' that he lost 
control. The meeting at length took 
the subject out of the hands of the 
chairman, and argued.. it across the 
chamber with bitter personalities. 
Such acrimony Is fortunately rate. 
Epithets and Interjections more cus
tomary at a hot political meeting than 
the sober gathering of a municipal 
council were, the rule.

Thç upshot of the discussion, which 
lasted, with Intervals, the whole after
noon, Is that Councillor Williams de
clared he would resign his seat in 
Ward Three to take the opinion of the 
electors on his stand, and Reeve Ni
cholson stated that fie would do llke-

MotlonHo Cgncel Act.
There were a number of papers on 

the subject which were Introduced at 
different periods of the meeting. .These 

. documents were protests from Wards 
Une, Three end Four against the ap
pointment ; by council members, » for
mat motion to cancel the appoint
ment; a petition from 116 residents 
and property owners. Including some 
of the large land syndicates In the city, 
flavoring the appointn ent made by the 
council, and a letter from Mr To|>p 
thanking the council for the election, 
and Intimating he would- organise the 
department at once.

The resolution moved by Councillor 
Williams and seconded by Councillor 
McGregor, who had been posted for 
the meeting, was as follows: “That 
whereas at the council meeting on Feb
ruary 10 last the following recom 
mendation of the works committee was 
adopted by the council : That this com
mittee is of opinion U it the time has 
arrived for the employment of a per 
manent engineer, and therefore that we 
should call fcr applications for the po
sition; and whereas at the same meet 
In* as the above recommendation was 
framed, the works committee refused 
to consider the application of C. H. 
Topp for the position of consulting en
gineer. as an engineer In that capacity 
tris not deemed adequate;

“Therefore, be It resolved ihat the 
recent application of the said C. H. 
Topp as consulting engineer does not 
meet the requirements of the situation, 
tv that he does not devote his entire 
time to the municipality, and therefore 
hie appointment ue cancelled." »

Petitions Against.
At the outset when the clerk read 

thé minutes. Councillor Borden 
ruled out of order by Reeve Nicholson 
when he challenged the minutes of the 
meeting of March 13 at which Mr. 
Topp was appointed. The chair was 
sustained by four votes to three 

Petitions against the appointment 
read in turn from ratepayers'were

Four, and another congratulating the 
council on its good roads movement 
and endorsing the nomination of Mr. 
Topp for the iwst for which he was 

■ chosen
Mr. Topp lflmsetf wrote, in accepting 

the appointment, that he would at once 
make a start on the important work 
of preparing estimates and profiles of 
the roads to be dealt with, and stated 
that he was arranging for a. staff. All 
work of the municipality would be 
handled from Royal Oak and he would 

glad If the council would take steps

to supply .adequate -office accommoda
tion.

Out of Order
The reeve ruled thé motion to cancel 

the appointment out of order on the 
ground that it said n thing about re
consideration and therefore did not 
comply with the standing orders of the 
council.

Councillor Borden, when questions 
were reached on the order paper, asked 
the reeve : "Is it true that when Mr 
Djnn promised bis vote to the ap
pointment you undertook to give him 
the reversion of the ree.eship next 
year, and secure the support of the 
Beaver Club and other organization»?"

The reeve: ”1 have no power over 
the franchise of the ratepayers of 
Saanich I promised no such thing."

Councillor Dunn: “I give the charge 
an absolute, unqualified denial."

Councillor Borden: “Did you not 
make a statement to Mr. Cottle that 
you had been .promised the office?**

Councillor Dunn: “I told him that 
after four years the position w'as mine 
by right.”

As to Saving.
Councillor Borden turned to the 

reeve and said : “Did you not state that 
in this appointment you were saving 
the ratepayers 15,000 a year?*’

The reeve : “Yes. to the extent that 
considering the automobile, the instru
ment man and other terms I said Mr 
Topp’s offer represented à large sav
ing to the council funds.”

i neb tor Borden: 1*44 you nut say- 
before the election that Mr. Topp 
would receive the appointment?*’

The reeve : “I said I should use every 
legitimate means to secure his elec
tion and I desired to retain him for the 
municipality at the present Juncture."

Councillor Borden : “Did you not tell 
an applicant that It was no use him 
applying, for the position would be 
tilled by $lr. Topp?"

Councillor Williams Intervened be
fore the reeve had answered the ques
tion and said that the engineer of 
Burnaby had been so Informed.

The reeVe replied that he had told 
applicants his vote would go to Mr. 
Topp.

Councillor Williams: “Then I say 
you were ill-advised.”

Threatens to Clear Room.
There were cries of dissent at this 

juncture, and the reeve told the audi
ence he Intended to keep order or have 
the room cleared.

In answer to further questions from 
Councillor Borden the reeve said he be
lieved Mr. Topp had safeguarded the 
municipality’s Interest in the laying of 
the Sooke waterworks pipe on the 
Burnside road, and did not know about 
the trut’i of alleged irregularities about 
Mr Topp’s examination of plans for 
the council's approval.

Councillor Borden persisted in 
queries and the reeve told him he 
would not stand for him Jumping up 
like a Jack-in-the-box every minute.

“If you want to talk," continued the 
reeve, “hold a public meeting. I am 
willing fct aH times to face the electors 
of Saanich "

Councillor McGregor took up the 
running, and with regard to the condi
tion of the Burnside road, received 
assurance from the reeve that he would 
support an Injunction against the Brit 
Ish Columbia Electric Hallway to force 
it to put the road In condition.

/■. The Constable.
Another grievance at this point, 

which is also a subject of agitation by 
the minority, diverted attention for 
moment from. the main issue This 
wai the situation with regard to the 
appointment of Little as chief con 
stable, the minority refusing to allow 
him to be sq designated. On a division 
there voted three all, Councillor Dunn 
saying he would not vote against the 
health and morals committee The 
motion was thus lost, the council re 
malnlng in the same position as be 
fore,-being without any. settlement „un 
Ülî-lvllsx aucalluii*

The First Time.

for the police." v
A voice: “Fetch him In; 

throw him out of the window."
Councillor WjllUtme: "I will resign.
nd will* hand In my cheque to cover 

the expenses."
A Disturbing Interjection.

The reeve declared he would also 
put up a marked cheque, and while 
the councillor was writing it out, some
one shouted dut that there were bood
le r> there.

The reeve started to his feet, and 
said he would thràsh any *' man who 
do red to call him a hood 1er.

When order was restored the reeve 
turned to Councillor William» and said:
"You are misrepresenting our position 
to these people."

Councillor Williams: “What I want 
is an honest man and an engineer. I 
believe that our engineer must be 
man above suspicion when he comes to 
deal with contractors. I do -wot say 
that such will not be the case, but we 
must have an absolute assurance of his 
Integrity.

Would Be Protêt'led. «=
Councillor McGregor: “Is It not true 

tlïat iirnler the agreement with Mr 
Topp he might be advisor to a paving 
company as well?"

The reeve said he would take care 
to see that the engineer had 
gageaient with paving companies hav
ing a contract under the Saanich 
municipality.

Councillor Borden, to Councillor Dunn 
across the table: “Did you not pledge 
yourself to vote for Mr. Payne in the 
presence of honorante men?"

Councillor Dunn: “I went to the * 
meeting with ah open mind, and Mr.
Topp submitted 
proposition."

There was a great deal of disorder 
at this stage, epithets of a libellous atr c^, 
character being thrown across the 
floor, but when the audience had calm
ed, a little. Councillor McGregor got the 
floor. He charged the reeve with exer- 
iklng his veto, too

Letters for publication la Dally Times 
must be received at the Times office not 
lat -r than the day before the day of pub
lication. When, received later they will

-foUtf----------W field over'unfit the fotroWfur «T- 
While unobjectionable anonymous com

munications will be pubUsh**d. the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

A REAL NEED.

To the Editor: During a recent visit 
to Queen’s hospital. Rock Bay. I was 
much Impressed with the splendid work 
of the hospital staff, and I was no letuf' 
Impressed by their" Isolation. It Is 

! lonely spot, though very beautiful. The 
1 patients are dependent w holly upon the 
staff, not only for professional attend
ance, but also for that atmosphere of 
Vheerlness and hope which Is essential 
for suctessful hospital work. To main
tain this Is not easy where no change 
is possible, and the hospital stands 
quite alone surrounded not by a city 
with Its varied interests, amusements 
and friends, but by forest and see. The 
only Intercourse with the outside world 
is by boat; there are no roads; a rail
way connects the hogging camp with 
the see. The present staff. I can bear 
witness, are cheery and bright. They 
do much for the patients when possible 
by games and readings. There Hi. how
ever. one greàt need for which I am 
pleading A piano would be a very 
great help to them In their difficult and 
self-denying work. For the staff and 

no en- for the patients It Is really needed. The 
ways of the loggers I often hear con- 
d.mnctl. yet there are splendid men 
among them. We are d-peedent on 
their iabo^. Let us try not to blam * 
or rritk izv tut to chaer and help. The 
logger is away from all home influences 
from « ight to ten months In the year. 
A little musl. will do wry much to 

i contribute and sustain anm* real hum* 
Brst eta*» hueineM brighlnr.-, where most It I,

T.» sepplr » plan., to,Back Bay hoariiat i 
«here laj*t year n., ter» Ulan UUaepar- | 

were treated) will be reaching j 
out a hand to help a la rue number o'

' ut. z, 4 r.ng the ho It* of **-
n* suffering.or convalescence In hos
pital.

eral terms, but In the subject-matter 
of Its every agricultural page. Where, 
then. I ask, did the secretary of 
league send these men to find that 
which they sought? Perhaps to the 
lands, department of the privlnctal 
government, where they would find 
out. respecting lands on Vancouver 
Island, only what thousands of similar 
Inquirers have found out In the past, 
that the lands on Vancouver Island, 
pot privately owned and already under 
wme ~ifti$Suf$~or cümvatlon. are Xéid 
by speculators, coal rlghters, timber 
barons and every other sort of specu
lative non-producer, to the exclusion of 
the most desirable class of settlers 
that could be obtained, as is Instanced 
in the two Inquiries I have cited above.

The people of Victoria who are being 
called upon to contribute money to the 
Up-keep of the Development- I«eaguo 
have a right to know, not only that ex
ceedingly Interesting and promising in
quiries are being made from day to 
day, but what sort of answer is made 
to such inquiries. - ' *

There Is a movement on foot now, 
as 1 understand 1C on the part of the 
V. I. D. League to absorb or swallow 
up the V’ictorla Progressive (71 ub. Be
fore (he members of the Progressive 
Club turn over the moneys secured by 
subscTlptlpn and membership fees for 
the publication of their own pamphlets 
they should find out the exact nature 
and value of the work done by the 
organization which Is endeavoring to 
absorb them. And. in my humble 
opinion they cannot do this more ef - 
fectivety than by finding out Just what 
■ort of direction was given by the V. 
L D. League In the two Instances 
quoted above.

I enclose my card.
PROGRESSIVE.

Victoria. B. <?„ March 26. 1913.

When the council ' came to hear the 
deputations, the real trouble began. 
Councillor Borden observed that it was 
the first time that lack of courtesy had 
been shown the deputations of rate
payers to th3t council, ("Shame”)

He Introduced Mr Watson, repre
senting the Gordon Head residents in 
Ward Three. The speaker claimed that 
the council was acting Illegally in ap
pointing Mr. Topp when the council's 
own resolution said that a permanent 
engineer should be appointed* one who

shown, he declared, in 
dent and in restricting discussion 
It opposed his w ishes.

Someone called on the* reeve to re
sign. and Mr. Nicholson turned round 
and said: "I will resign when I am 
ready, but I will not resign for mutt- 
heads like you."

William Oliphant then came to the 
table and secured s hearing with diffi
culty. He claimed to represent th«* pe
titioners In favor of the appointment, 
and commenced to praise Mr. T ipp In 
doing so he reflected on Councillor Wil
liams. and as the crowd was impatient 
thereat he came to a sodden stop.

Take Adjournment.
Councillor Williams was the next 

speaker. He made a serious charge 
about Mr Topp’s signature of sub
division plans which led H P. Wlnsby. 
from behind the chairman, to call him 
to task and declare the deputation, 
could examine Into Mr. Topp’s record 
as well as into that of the councillor.

As the proceedings were now out of 
hand entirely, and personal encounters 
might be looked for. a resolution to 
adjourn the council meeting wte taken 
and hurriedly passed.

The discussion was carried on out
side In a heated manner for some min
utes. The fight commenced last week 
will 1»e continued In the wards by the 
opposition. To-morrow there will be e 
meeting of Ward 2 ratepayers at St. 
Mark's hail. Boleskinc road, and on 
Thursday Ward 4 residents will meet 
at the Colqultz hall to consider this 
subject.

Campbell’s Drug Store Sells

VIGOROL
THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC

Majestic Theatre.
A big holiday programme has been 

set ur.-d f«*r Monday and. Tuesday. 
“Che I ns of an Oath", portrays a xRus- 
shtn romance that shows the applies- j 
tUm of a customary oath Itnpoaed upon ; 
a young girl to marry a man of her 
father's choosing, regardless of her 
own wish s in the matter. It ends In

realization of one’s best wishes for j 
the heroine. ."Ills Enemy," Interesting j 
picture by Bannister Marvin. “A ! 
Gambler’s Heart. Story of the West.1 

, showing that *n gambler has SOSAS 
j within him. and how h • is rewarded, 
i "Look Not Cpon the Wine." A line 
j comedy showing how an orator Imbib
ed too freely in strong drinks, and his j

ers ran give a piano for this purpose, 
or If not one. then perhaps many will 
Join together to meet the coat, which 
will not be very Urge. Subscriptions 
may be sent either to lin». F M 
N.»rr»sh. Dor. 8cc . Ht. dorr's W A .
3615 Rose street. Victoria, »>r to myself,
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette

n‘nU^'y lew, later on. “A Queer Klop-menl."

WM. BARTON.

WANT* A SQUARE MILE.

A Medicine That Prolongs Life
VIOOROL will do all. we claim for it. 

If not, we refund you your money. 
VIGOR* »L not only prolongs life, but 
makes the old feel and look young 
It restores vim and energy. VIOOROL 
takes hold of the inside nerves at once 
and braces you up Some of your 
nerves have been dormant for years, 
and If-they are not looked after will 
dry up and die. VIOOROL reaches the 
nerve centre, imparting life, youth and 
vigor. That tired, bilious f-cimg la re- 

-I -------all your pains anJ aches
driven lwi>. The most wonderful
tonic ever sold Is VIOOROL Don’t be 

burden to yourself and others; get 
bottle of VIOOROL to-day and start 

life over again. Campbell's Drug Store 
Is the only place in Victoria where you 
can buy VIOOROL. Price 91.00 a bot
tle. or six for $5.04

Innumerable magical properties were 
ascribed to amber in former tidies, and 
Inert were wearers of the b-ads who 
vowed they wuiild be saved by them from 
that tedious and troublesome complaint, 
hay fèvêr. ~ * 1 r-"

To the Editor: —‘•I see in the Coton tat 
of yesterday that one of the calle.rs at 
the office of lh*. Vancouver Island De
velopment League stated his require
ments as being “a square mile of land 
on Vancouver Island for agricultural 
I uiroeea." and that another Inquirer 
who has had experience in Alberta 
Brazil and elsew here as a horse breeder 
Is prepared to invest 140.000 in his line 
of busings» if he can find suitable land 
for that purpose

It would be very tnteroting, sir. to 
know what answer the Vancouver 
Island I>eretopm<*nt larague made to 
these two valuable inquirers From 
time to time wv ar** regaled in the 
morning piper and In your own paper 
with eloquent statements of the nature 
and numerical frequency of the in- » 
quiries made at the office of the V. 1.1 
D. League, but we have not been told 
In a. single Instance, so far as I can 
recall, the answer given to thee*- pro
spective settlers and Investors. Tak
ing the first of the altove concrete in
stances. could the secretary of tl»> V.
I. I». League give a satisfactory direc
tion to the inquirer? When- did he 
send him on Vancouver Island to find 
a square mile" of land suitable fur 
agricultural purposes? Was the In
quirer told that he vouid find it on the 
Saanich peninsula, or In Cowichan. 
Comox. Alberni. Qualslno Sound or 
elsewhere? IHd the inquirer receive 
any reply sufficiently specific and defi
nite In the character of the informa
tion given to satisfy himself th it he 
might safely and with grajlfying re
sults follow the instructions given* 

These. I submit, sir. are questions 
much more important to the pi-Mi- 
than the repeated declarations that 
so-and-so has mad* certain inquiries 
at the office of the V. I. I>. league. 
Th» latb-r bad; could c-rfor a public 
!«■* H. MttiM tfc* Infariaalion j
that Inquiries Bave lieen made, ft w ould j
tell w hither these seekers after lands 
on Vancouver Island had lieen sent. 
And the V. 1. I>. league should l*e. of 
all such development bodies in Vic
toria. in Hie best position to give such 
information. It Is supported by the 
government; has, or should have, ac
cess to the moat specific Information 
respecting crown lands that any body 
or organization can secure. The 
league has been doing business for 
several years and shquld know Van
couver Island like a book, not In gen-

an excruciatingly clever and hilarious 
» oined) of errors.

.:c • <*barl » Mix I.k-hnowsky. the 
iws German ambassador, to Kngliuid. 
suer - d ru th » lut i Baron von Bli*b:*r- 
steii. b gan ..is w.plomatH* mar In Lon- 
don twenty- .^.y ars ago. He I a» b en 
slat.on •i .lice' at Klucktwtini. Bucharest, 
(’onstmitmopl» and Vienna. liquid -s b -Ing 
a Morn at he Is a soldier, having s>en 
servie • in thv German army. He Is a 
hereditary memb r of th - Prussian house 
of pvr* and is f fty’-two y ars old.

Take Time to See This 
Low-Price, High-Grade 

Subdivision
Burnside G’arline Heights is the last subdivision 

at these prices and terms on the new Burnside ear
line. Never again will you be able to buy such lots as 
these. ONLY 15 MINUTES FROM CITY HALL 
BY STREET CAR, at from $400 and up, on the ab
surd terms of just $50 down and $15 a month.

Burnside Carline 

Heights
This property lies in the district that will attract 

the greatest amount of attention from now on. The 
new carline will ehauge the map of suburban Vic
toria, and those who realize that fact and anticipate 
it will make the profits. You’ll have to hurry to get " 
one of the good remaining lots. We are selling them 
fast.

This property is located on the new Burnside 
earline, where values will go higher almost immedi
ately. The prices we are asking now are those which 
obtained in 1912. They are lower than those asked 
for property even farther out than ours. Our pro- 
perty is only 15 minutes from City Hall by street 
ear, is two blocks from street carline, and within a 
stone’s throw of church, school, store and jxist office. 
The property is exceptionally desirable.

Motor» For You at Any Time. Why Not See This 
Property at Once?

LOTS 3400 AND UP—350 CASH, 315 A 
MONTH

Agnew & 
Fadden

727 Fort Street

Office of A. T. Frampton 4 
Co.

Phone 1658

MAIL THIS TO-DAT 
Agnew A Fadden.

727 Fprt Street.
Victoria. B. C.

Without my promising anything 
plrase eeifd me full details of your 

Burnside Carline Height»" Sub
division.
Name .......................................
Address ...................... ...................

THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP"

Designers of Electric Fixtures
While we at all 

times carry in 
«lock very com
plete line* of the 
m nut Iip-t0-i1ate 
and- e lolimire 
.Electric Fixture», 
onr designer i* 
prepared to 'auli- 
mit free of charge, 
drawings of ori
ginal ideas which 
perhnpa, would 
more particularly 
suit your individ
ual requirement.

We should he 
glad to he favored
witll l^ jlhoiy

tier to rail upon 
you at your eon- /

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
mi IMM OLAS STREET, NEXT CORNER FORT. PHONE 466
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Prince RupertA B.C.Mj un la.

GAMBLE & CQ.
.
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Let the Great North Pacific Make Profits for You

Here is an opportunity the like of which may not come to you again in a lifetime. Prince qqo
world over as the Pacific terminus of the great Grand Trunk Tnmscontmentti, ^®î°wn that made as Wgn as 
per cent, profits for those who bought lots at its early sales, has to have a ^^“'iustnal annex ^ere is ^ 
single industrial waterfront to be bought or leased at Pnnce Rupert now, ?nd..th® ^^^evelopment now a 
with the completion of the G.T.P. and the opening of the Panama Canal, will command a host ol tnem^- ro 

’ — — - Prince Rupert ABSOLUTELY NEEDS Port Edward. Many prominent Prince Rupert bus
f the mostprominent Canadian men of affairs are behind the project, which is capitalize

$1 000,000, all subscribed.
ward fills the bill 
men and several of

Starting Prices
From $100 to 
$2,000 per Lot

Lots Measure
30 x IIO and 30 x lOO

Terms : Queuter Cash,
Balance Over 3 Years

je

Note This
The First Sale 
Begins Here on
March 27

Be Among the
*

First Investors
Is too big an enterprize to be described here. Write for detail liter
ature. Get the facts NOW while you have time to buy at the start
ing prices. Values will advance at Port Edward as rapidly as they 
did at Prince Rupert. Port Edward’s future is assured. The great 
Prince Rupert Hydro-Electric Company, which controls the , power 
and lighting of Prince‘Rupert and Port Edward, has selected the 
latter place for its big plant and is installing now. Other big Cana
dian industries are negotiating for sites now. Port Edward has the 
finest harbour on the Pacific of a natural type. It has seven times 
the docking capacity per unit of waterfront that Prince Rupert nas ; 
it lies on the mainland, and the main line of the G.T.P. runs straight

throught it ; fifteen minutes running time from 
Prince Rupert. Port Edward has been laid 
out by expert engineers to meet the needs of 
an industrial annex, and it is 100 per cent, 
efficient, with absolutely modern facilities in 
every regard. Development work is now go
ing on.

Be alive to this opportunity. Prince Ru
pert and Port Edward are distributing points 
fora literal empire, the richest and most varied 
in all Canada. The G.T.P. and the Panama 
Canal, now on the eve of materialization, will
throw it open to the world.

Canada has not yet grasped the significance of the 
development of the great North Pacific, a kingdom any 
king might well be proud of—a mine of treasure incalcul
able. unguessed. The next few years will see it startle 
thp world Peoüle will rush to it in Rrmics* tiu HAVE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO ANTICIPATE IT, IF 
YOU ARE BROAD ENOUGH. AND TO REAP THE 
PROFITS INVOLVED. . ,

Port Edward Townsite has the backing and approval 
of fee Grand Trunk Pacific. A contract has beoientered 
into assuring complete service to this new Mdustnal 
centre, but even were there no contract, ^ railroad 
company’s attitude would be the same. There is no 
room for an adverse opinion about Port Edward.

Big
Profits Made ' 

at Prince Rupert
Prince Rupert began its career much 

less auspiciously than its industrial An
nex, Port Edward. Had you, reader, 
realized what was about to take place at 
Prince Rupert in 1909, you would have in- 

VL' vested a few thousand dollars that would 
y have made for you a fortune in a year or two. 

There were numerous instances where as high 
as 600 per cent profit was made on original 
investments, and the average was 300 per ceut. 
Yet people said that Prince liupert could not 
possibly be a good investment. Values at 
Prince Rupert are still climbing and will con
tinue to do so, because real development has 

only just begun. It is a new country, with new ideas, 
and you must readjust your estimate of things in 
general if you would understand it. Port Edward 
offers you almost the same opportunity now that 
Prince Rupert offered five years ago. Are you going 
to look into it thoroughly, or not!

But don’t try to make up your mind one 
either of the general sales agents. This 

Port Edward and enable you to learn

wav or another from flie few brief facts given here. Clip eut the coupon and mail it at once to 
wm notoMgato you in the slighted degree, bnt it w U bnng to yon the whole dtory of 
judt what this great industrial centre has to offer YOU.

HALL & FLOYER
Corner View and Douglas Streets

pert's Indus 
Annex. It Is 
stood thst this Office Open Evenings Phone 4770

K * vvwhdsn»'* mm*****" ******
ie»ÆewS4ipSNh»âe*e6«iâtoue
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Burnside Specials
FOUR LOTS OX RARU CRAY 
STRUCT, about half a block from 
the Burnside carlinc. Size 50x115 

each.

Price $1100 Each
R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

Telephone 30
Members Reel Estate Exchange.

020 Fort Street, Victoria. Brteblûh^I 1800
Fire Insurence Written. Money to Loan.

hillside

«O x lie. with 1 houses: revenue 
$se per month. Thl» property 
will make air Weal factory site, 
being only see feet from Rock 
flay Prlce a»,000. offer on 

' terme.

Bubers

312-315 Sayward Building 
Authorised itopltal SHe.,00. Sub

scribed SUS.IIO,.
Phone tea.

ERNEST KENNEDT. M«a Dir.1

Burdette and 
Humboldt

Right In the centre ot the most 
actively moving district where 
values are likely to largely In
crease in the neat three weeks. 
LOTS I AND ». giving 42 ft » ** 

< on Burdette avenue, and 80 ft.
on Humboldt. Price #30,000

Reclusive Agent.

A. W. Bridgman
10»7 Govt. St. Rhone 86

By
PICTURES IN PARLIAMENT « 

-AND ELSEWHERE

Seaview Addition 

Bargains
block

PRIOR STREET, nice level lot, no rock. ; Bur V3 ***** f\°”- $2300
Terms $600 cash, balance $150 quarterly at 7%. Hue..........••••

P R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

JOHNSON
STREET

Absolutely the cheapest buy on 
the street. 60 x 125 to lane. Between 
Blanchard and Quadra Streets ; rev- 

enue producing.

Price lor a Few Days

$40,000
Quarter cash ; balance 1 and 2 years 

at 7 per cent.

^ttawa, Mart h 14.—The Borden gov- 
.1 eminent ha* used up the seventy-seven 
-1 ports, of silence mentioned by novelist e. 
|j poet»-*wd phlloaophers golden silent.
11 eloquent silence, tumultuoin*

I rhythmic silence, palpitating sUpnce.^
I breathless silence, anguished alienee, j

metaphors mlx«|l what I mean Is he
never loses touch with the l»ase of »up-

Then there's the Hon. fxiuis Coderre, 
dapper, smiling, cheerful Louey. who 
has fn*en not only silent, but sick e'er 
since the Hovhelaga charges were 
hroachetl. The Honorable JUouey hasanguished silence, hroachetl. me nomssigs-dw*'' 

^kArd silence painful silence, and j troubles weighing on his cheat beside 
1Û .L .h* "”.m„ .nv,n,„l by «.« which .hr., drv.dnougM. coun. a. a 
jll the ...nrr v___  (hr fe.iher Hr has hi. own torflSbI since silence lirai brooded «ver the 

We of the deep. Tlw only silence that 
Lkt been (riel Is "mken sM'em-e- 
loroken. U.sl Is In s.,v. by 'Pf*. '** £ 
I res.".ne*I srgu.oefl. and délivrait

feather. He has his own torfWln Vet» 
to get out The Hoe. la-uey will apeak 
when the time comes, but the 
will l»c considerably less than 
000. Voters in llochelana are waiting 
breathless for the battle of affidavits

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

leaving out rat-valls. tire-crackers, | open. Some o( the . have gone 
hear-heara .leak 11.1» laniged. snort» »■ | Europe to get a safer view of It. 
rage jeer» and certain guttural nolae». Yes.)*II the llne-o -hattlc ships are 
in the throat cause! by George Ktilas t„cluding George Kotos l-oatcr.
Fouler'- op.ni.io»™<»r IN’, rising up andI who sailed away Itefore the Idttckade 
choking them, the Tories haven't peep- | anJ Speaker S| roule, who be-
ed once in twelve days, except *’**’’I In* Speaker to as badly bottled as Ad- 
Premjer Borden: rises to explain that j mlrKj r. rveru» was at Santiago Never 
he didn't hold Winston Churchill's let- | dl<l the opposition side of the House 
ter back In order to make n better, |n||g much for a speech from l>r 

l" « I h,,roule, A curse on the rules of war 
which choke off the iron hail 'of the 
m**tnl»«»r fur East Grey !

And then think of the armored cruis
er class' Richard Bedford Bennett

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Ca, Ltd.

Cor. Fort end Breed.
Phone 8470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
peers m. General Agents EouWabl. Insuranc. Alliance. 

Money to lawn. Agréments of ■ .Bought. 
We Make a Specialty ol Colleetlag Renta.

lot Pemberton

. , ....,. OTBFFT—7-room new house, full cement basement, cement
b.,K. ~ptsÆ

all feaced. chicken run and house; lot S« x US. Price....

JiSSHTsTTSCl. :T:iÏSS
arranged. Price .................... ............................* __________

stage-play—»♦< „—■> —* —nrrr
deeeOette gallery, cr sums other mu 
matter like that. All the explanation», 
by the way. fall to Premier Borden, 
because he carries uhat you might 
call a greater weight of metal than 
the minister of marine, who h*»ka 11 ke

dreadnought but talk* like a gun
boat with the croup. J Douglas Haieti 
may be big enough to manage fish, 
hut when It comes to handling three 
Jre.ut noughts Premier Bor»len takes 
tin» IteisU. After the dreadnoughts are 
fairly al1«»at the minister of marin» 
may get his department l»ack again 
md rule the wave* as well as he ever 
did. but meanwhile he Is out of com
mission.

All the cabinet gun* arw spiked. Pur 
Instance, there*» 1-ong Torn, otherer!*» 
Hon W T. White, the tinance minis
ter Humor has it that he Is not 
enamored of the three dreadnoughts 
policy, but I daresay lie could make a 
rattling speech In favor hf It if he 
acre only leL Why not a grunt or two 
from the H**n. Thorn»* Vrothera? And 
lion. A. K- Kemp -he * in the tin 
business- why not n few n-inark* from 
him on the tin-pot nàvy? Honorable 
1-Yank Cochrane now? Why doean t he 
cut looee and rake the enemy fore and 
aft instead of preserving a more «" 
less wooden silence? Colonel the Hon 
ora Me Ham Hughes hasn't said a thing 
nautical since, he tore up the Pacific 
IK-ean by the roots at Vancouver r 
year ago. Probably he Is looking for 
ward to an unhappy day when the Ad
miralty will he Interfering as much 
with the Canadian navy as Major-Gen 
era) Hutton and people like him Inter
fered with good Canadians like Colonel 
Ham llughc-s. Surely Colonel the Hon
orable Ham has a few thoughts worth 
listening to on splicing the main brace

A. TOLLER & CO-
*-ltoOMi:n NEW HOUSE; garage, barn, «tabla, all <***'****•■ *

Kew 1&F!S8ri5iw_?KiATSTM. ^£§8

er COIS* g» IV IUIIU larxi..-.» —.......' '
the prairie perorator. nisi on the müz- 
*le and moss on the breach block! Jam 
Athens, barbettes closed and gtms tem
pt,med! Webster of Bcockville, am-
munition chests jammeil with poetry, 
gtul nothing doing!.Cockshutt with hie 
mouth shut! Ham Banter not IsarkinK 
Hynderson of Ha I ton. halting Yes. si 
lence is a hard Job when the soul is 
xwllapt and the foe saucy.

What about Arthur Cyril Boyce. 
I.ancaster. K. Hues Porter. Rapid Eire 
Northrop, all good wcondary l*atteries. 
Don't they r*t 0»e more chance to 
thunder down the corridor* 'bf time be
fore they tfecome judges and peter out 
in obiter dicta? -Major John Currie—1 
had thought that sword would have 
flashed from Its srabhard. Sir Rod- . 
olphe Forget, ex-admiral of the R and i 
O. N.--couldn't he merge the three 
dreadnoughts and sell stock-* Andrew 
Broder—has humor fled since Burrell 
got the Job? Colonel Hugh Clarke-- Is 
all that wit to be wasted in private au
diences?

Silent, did I say? Well, the rule of 
silence ha* three exceptions —Edwards, 
of Frontenac; Bennett of Bltncoe. and 
yoiing Mr. Foster, of King's. They are 
the chartered Interrupters. They are 
the busy little torpedo,*»* Wait*» tliem 
fill from speech to s' tinging as
they g»» and then b °ff before
anybody can get a era They are
under no orders to nip the Grits in the 
leg*.!*»! they do it because they like it.

Outside thee»* threr^nobody hA* shat
tered the silence except Billy M«clean 
suggesting a compromise of two «read-

Prices and Locations Assure Quick Profits
KING’S HOAD—Vomer of Belmont Avenue. 5» * !»*■ 

HAULTriN.*'AND-''dfXMONt -^^Doubi. comer. W- «

kind’s AND AHCJuVril-Tmublc corner lM , onlr^. "
RICHMOND AVENUE—South of FalrfleKi car........ ,............. »t,«T5

RICHMOND AVKNVK—South of Oat Bay cAr line, *0

&iiSiaiS'Ss"ii2r5nfii^®$
BRUBAKER te MEHARE3..........  

It Stands to Reason
that It will pay you to consult us 

before buying In the

Gorge District
We apeclallae In Gorge Property

Serge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and Tlllleum Roada 

p. O. Bv« 1014.
Any one of these will make you 

money:
Austin Ave.. four quarter acre

Austin Avé.. 66*IM. only 075 cash 
Gorge Road, corner. 86x512... MOUO
Tlllleum Road. »xW2 ............. *23<M
Albina 8t , 4-room^l bungalow on 

corner lot, one block from-Burn
side car line, on good terms. Price

Tlllleum Road, « orner, good stole 
she. Only quarter cash  I1**»

HOUSES 
BUILT

E
On Instilment Plan

.H. bale!
Contractor, BuilderI Architect

Cor. Port and 
gtsdacona Are.

Telephone 1140

RIIRDETTE AVENUE
Lot 60 x 120, clone to Douglas Street

Price $30,000
Terms 87,500 cadi; balance 1,2 ami 

3 years

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WKK-»U9- » <« »• 1»1»

Five Excellent Buys In 
“ Dean Heights ”

Anv <if these values will make money for the 
purchaser who closes at once. Values in this area 
are 'rising steadily and a profitable turn-over is 
assured.
DEAN AVENUE (2 lofs). 50x114 each, ou terms.

» -pHM !..-iHii'i. -! ................. . • ™dV
DEAN AVENUE AND TOWNLY (corner), IWx

120, ou terms............................................ $auw
FOUL BAY ROAD AND HAULTAIN (corner).

100x120, on tenus.......................................
FOUL BAY ROAD AND (JORDON (corner), IWx

120, on tetnis........».................. *.................
NEIL STREET (4 lots), 50x120 each, on terns. 

Price........................................................... .

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA READ ESTATE EXCHANGE

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phone* 4176 and 4177

X v»a - — —-------

Ct7.2 «,"“ much Ulk fmm thvIXU H. «»"«. «h, «a-

hla Greek lire, hand grrnaclea. cuttle- alive parti 
it,h juice and other weapon, of con
fusion ' Why doesn’t the Hon. Charles 
smoke up? No man can lieat him at 
a covering cloud of words. And Martin 
Iturrell—«That gljout him? He to will
ing tu aid agriculture to the extent of 
$t, «Hj.oeo Why doesn't he paaa out 
g few kind -voids to » project which 
amounts to giving the value of twelve

Indigstjpn or Upset Stem-
nax-yt And the Hon. George Perlwy. j ^ f0|. “Rape S Dtapep-

|wf P Vf. *g ,cm" liSfifS
Defence Committee, the only can-1

HsraUACB STARVHS
EAT ANYTHING NOW

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street.

A Forced Sale
i a .plendld bungalow In the 
Fairfield Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest Improvement.. Must 
be Kid at once. Price 66475 
On wey terms. .This I. e snap.

Welch Brothers & Ca

al Defence Committee, tfie only 
adian. and him half American, whom 
the Borden government proposes to 
send to England to man the three 
dreadnoughts—the Hon. George. I re-

Hillside Avenue
Hotwrean Work and Quadra Streets. S-roomed Bungalow, on lot Malta. 
R*‘.’?n„ on .ide of lot; price 117, a foot. Thto la easily «1, a

**?*-- ■ elKon the atreet. Term., third cash, bat-
Ifra ^Tr 1 « months Also nice building lot close to Cedar Hill road. 
MawtffuUy treed; ala, Mhtlî»; price 6*700; cash third, balance arranged

’ J» .22* Pemberton

Bagshawe & Company
Pamhêrtsn Block,

Bvery year regularly more than a 
| million stomach sufferers in the United

Investigate—That s All We Ask

All we auk ol the business men of the city who are inter
ested in the city transportation problem i, that they investigate 
the merits of Electric Trucks. We can prove that they are in 
every way superior to the gasoline-driven vehicle, judged from 
the standpoint of economy, durability and safety.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
light mad Powr Department Phone 1609

Now la the Time to Boy i

Port Angeles
Halfway eanatruetlaw ampaalad 

la esm manes shortly. I ha vs 
eems good bargains et bsdrssli prZU BEE ME BEFORE BUV- 

I NO.

B. S. ODDY
101« Bread *L P.mb.rtoo Blech. 

B8TABLIBHFD 1MB

'dreadnoughts—the non. .ieorse, » 1England and Canada take
peat, why doesn't he say “ p,.,-, ; .lapopaln, and realtoe not only
his new job’ The Hon.. Boh Rogers- Fapc» • • «

Sssssnaasr .w.u,od-s
ton-, T hl.“ne of l.ustne» to dread burn. that la a -Ign of Indication 
noughta. however many, » long as Oct from your pharmactot a flfty- 
tbwv are provided for In the estimates ccn, ca» of Pape's Ilia pepsin *nd 
I ct him handle the mono and the pat- , Uoae Just as Boon aa you »n. There 
cmege and he who will can fu.a with wlll b, no sour rtalnga. no belchtog of 
the battleships The Honorable Boh la I undigested food mixed with acid, no 
not a man-o'-war. It’s hie pride to be .tomarh gas or hearthom, fullness or 
the supply ship. heavy feeling In the stomach, nausea.

The National lata take the palm for I (l<,hllltatlns headaches, tllsxlness or 
alienee. They are silent In two ton-1 mteabaal griping. This will all go. 
guagea The Sea Green Pelletier gets Rnd mraldes. there will be no sour fuol 
____.itow» i.v ihv Bahked though . ln the stomach to poison-your

WW:

ireener day by day. Rabked though 
his fires are. he burns two dozen cig
arette» a da> and consume* his own 
smoke. Hit» fingers are brown from

ana. oe»iuw=, • ----------------- :
left over 1» the stomach to potaon-your 
breath with nauseous odors.

Pspe's lMapepsln Is a certain curean-ure b — --------- ■ rape* iri»»ioF""‘ — —
smoke. His Angers are brown from I ^ oul.0f-order stomachs, because It 
the honest toll of rolling them. The | tRgea Df your food and digests It 
Sea Green gets no more chance than I the „ |( your stomach
the Hon. Wilfrid Bruno Nantel. What 
agony It muet be to that staunch loy
alist to keep his steam pressure down!
It leaves him as red in the face as Pel- 
letter to green. It seem, too bad to 
keep him MM,W> Everybody 

1 "Walt till Bruno gets at 'em.
[bite" 'But That’s at far m* ■ W”__
T.nihn never «eta far away from —. -
l.one— I beg hto pardon. I’m getting my I order

Just the
w asn’t there. . • æ

Relief In five minutes from ail 
stomach misery Is waiting for you at 
any drug store. \

The» large flftV-cent raw contain, 
more than sufficient to thoroughly 

almost any ca» of dyapepaia. in

Thousands of Folks Merely

Play With Corns
e. _____Ilea It lee ■ llffv Rtul

Msrgas&jg-

traatmcntis rapealrth corn.^ ^ ^ , r
good. That corn won’t come back.

The Inventor of Blue-jay «pant 
vests on corn*. And now a mil- 
lion corns a month are taken out 
this way.

f

That's playing with a

A Blue-jay plaster 
takes the whole corn 
out—root, callous, 
everything

a lo the picture Is the soft BAB wsx. lt loosest 
■ atoM the osAa sad keeps the was from spresdls 
C wraps around the toe. UI» «arrowed to be cos 
D Is rubber adhesive to fast*» tbs plaster oa.

comfortable.

Blue-jay Com Plasters

ThreeQuarters 

of an Acre 
Foul Bay Road
This piece is adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and will soon be business 

property.

Price $6500
Cash 11500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAY REALTY 

OFFICE
2056 Oak Bay Avenue.

PfcOfle 3543
■- ' • • •

------- -
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FT Only $360
For first paymeut on 30-foot lots adjoining tlios)

Fronting on
Douglas

These lots are just beyond the mile circle and have the same relative position from 
Douglas as those which actually sold for $7500.

Our Price for these 50 
Lots is

$2,400
- The terms extend over 3% years.

REASON* FOR INVESTING IN DOUGLAS INDUSTRIAL SUBDIVISION
1st —It faces the widest and best street in the city, affording easy access of deliv

ery wagons to all parts of the city when delivering the products of the factories, 
coal bunkers, wood yards, etc., which will operate there. BECAUSE this dis
trict is set apart by the eity for these purposes.

2nd—The price is not one-third of what the buyer of any factory site would gladly 
pay.

3rd.—The' profit to the present purchaser will be greater than upon that pf any in 
the city. I

Call now for plans, prices, etc. More than one-quarter of the 52 lots are already 
\ sold.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.
You may expect an active year, byt 

with much effort wasted because ôf 
mismanagement. A careful study of 
ways of improvement rather than radi-„ 
cal Chang»**, will bring you the best 
results.

Those bom to-day will be restless 
and changeful until they learn that for 
which they are best fitted. In the pur
suits most interesting to them they 
will succeed well. Their love affairs 
will not be deep or lasting, but their 
friendships will be lifelong.

|CHURCHa
QscH001

Something Good
«OA» (t» BeachJ

d
*
L_ _...........

3. ,
1

lJ
omtB

ii»« CHAIMS si

Cultivated

Lot 4- 
Acres

—in—

■To PO. HALL

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Upon this date— March 24th -In 
1857, after the legislature of United 
Canada had been suffering for a num
ber vf years under the perainbulutory 
system (Introduced in 1849, Immedi
ately after the mob of Montreal had 
burned the Parliament Buildings In 
that city, in exasperation at the pas
sage of the Rebellion Losses Bill) a 
resolution was carried In the Assembly 
In favor of an address to Queen Vic
toria praying her fo select the S“at 
of government. Guided by the advice 
of the Governor-General, Sir Edmund 
Head, and no doubt the more inclined 
to the decision by the glowing ac
counts she had heard of the .benuty of 
the situation, Her Majesty chose Ot
tawa as the capital of Canada. The 
decision, becoming known early in 
1R58. was received with intense dlasat- 
Isfacthm by the partisans of the older 
and more important cities of Montreal 
and Toronto. Th*“ Assembly even went 
the length of passing a resolution 
"that the city of Ottawa ought not to 
be tl* permanent seat of government 
of the province” but. on * second 
thoughts-» few months later, the same 
assembly passed another resolution 
affirming Her Majesty's choice. Thus 
Ottawa at first capital of, the two pro
vinces, naturally became the seat of 
government for the Dominion.

METCHOSIN 
- DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR
GAIN AT f500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to t. 
191S.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT fcT.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St Cor. of Vljw.

$100 CASH
Will buy a good lot in

“Glanford
Heights”

Close to new Saanich earline 
and only three miles from 
City Hall. Size of lots 50x 

130. Prices from

$500 Up
Terms over three years.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street. Phene 146*

The B. G Sates Co.
REAL ESTATE

rn Pandora An. Phone t«U

BARGAIN—Ploaa to rtourfa., I 
Mock from lludm* Bay .It., «0» 
120, revenue producing; cash 86.930; 
price 117.10)

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—Fir
ing Beach Drive, good large lot; 
1-3 cash, balance C. 12, 18. 24; price
S2.4W.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, cloe# to 
Gorge rood; MOO cash; price t&.MO

INMDR MILE CLRCLB-On Dmn- 
edtn street. 18x120; | cash; nrlee

FÈRNWOOD ROAD — Between 
King's and Haultain. 60x129. fine 
view and no rock; | cash; price 
M.700L

EMMA «STREET—Fine 7 room
house, lot 60xIB. full basement, 
furnace, 1 fireplaces, built-In buf
fet; one of the heat finished 
houses In the city; on good terras 
(Or M. MB.

A Foti Sized Lot in

Craigdarroch
Facing south; no rock. For im

mediate sale, only

$3,500
tl.MM cash, balance «, 12 and II

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street aty.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

1 e Year Own Landlord
WILLIAM G HOLT
BuiMer and 

< SB Oar bally Horn » R1B24

Gordon Head
Five acres on Gordon Head 
Road, close to Arbutus and Fel- 
them roads. Small house and 
part cleared. ^1750 per acre 

on lop g and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
<07 to lot Hayward Block.

- ■ ■ ^victoria. B. a ■
Mrose. No. Uli" p. o feok T»

Moss
Street
North of M*y «tiwt, tw» 
good building lots, each 

„ 50x110.

$2500 Each
Usual terms.

Browning
Street
One block from Shelboume 
street, two lots, each 50x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms.

HERMAN HOUSE

' COMPANY
Phone 2261. i Ttt Fort St

The Cheapest Yet

CLOSE-IN AND IN GOOD LO
CALITY

A beautiful nine room house, 
full cement basement, furnace 
and every modern convenience. 
Lot la 100x200. I utrge bam, 
beautiful lawns. Price, only

Lots at Willows car terminal
$950

tHE globe Realty go.
McCall um BUl. ISIS DougUs »L 

Telephone ISIS

March 28.
Anderson, P* Rev. John George, D. 

TV <f hapleau. Ont.); bom. Stopeywool. 
Orkney. Scotland. 1866; Anglican bi
shop of Mooaonee since V-09.

Uhapais, Hon. Joseph Amable Tho*. 
IX. D., M. L. C. (Quebec); born. St. 
Denis, Kamouraeka, 1868 ; editor of l«e 
Courrier du Canada, 18S4-18B1 ; mem
ber of the legislative council of Quebec 
Hlnce 189.1; president of that chamber. 
1896-1896; Minister of Mines and Col- 
onlxatlort. 1897.

Hethertngton, Thomas 8. (Quebec); 
born. Quebec, 1868; manufacturer, sol 
d 1er and sportsman.

Hooper. James (Winnipeg); born, 
Hatherlelgh, Devon. Eng.. 1168; journ
alist In Manitoba, 1880-1890; now de
puty provincial secretary and king’* 
printer of Manitoba.

Mann, Sir I>onald D.. K. B. (Tortm- 
. to); born, Acton, Oil, 1163; .umber- 
man and then railway contractor; his 
business relations with Sir WllVam 
Mackenzie resulted in the creation of 
the Canadian Northern railway and 
steamship systems.

Smart. Lt.-Col. Charles Allan. M. P. 
P. (Montreal); born. Montreal. 1868; 
merchant and soldier; founder of the 
Scottish Light Dragoons (the 13th); s 
prominent Freemason. Conservative 
M. P. P. for Westromint.

Waugh. Rlcnard Deans (Winnipeg) 
born, Melrose, Scotland, 1848; came to 
Canada, 1883; barrister and real estate 
agent ; controller of Winnipeg, 1908- 
1912; mayor. 1112.

Williams. Edward H. (Ottawa); horn 
I,ondoei. England. 1860; distribution 
clerk of department of labor.

March 24.
David, Hon. Laurent Olivier (Mon 

treal ) ; born. Sault au Recollect Mon-
1---- » lflUfl- a horrluter:
Liberal M. P. P.. 1886-1890; e4tÿ clerk 
of Montreal since 1892; senator since 
1803; a prolific author, among his 
works being a "Life of Laurier.”

Douglas, Richard Young (Regina);

Derby street, just off Cedar Hill Road, 
40x146. Easy terras. Price. . .$1200

Hampton Read, 60x170. Easy terms. 
Price ..............................  m.000

Oak Bay, St. Patrick’s street, 60x120, 
close to car line. One-third caah, 
balance 6,' 12 and 18 months. Price
is............... :.............. .............. .. $2100

Foul Bay Read, south of Oak Bay ave
nue. 209x142. with oak trees. One- 
third cash, balance 1- and 2 years. 
Price ....................   ....$10,600

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay. 50x122. close 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance I. 12 and 18 months. Price, 
only............................................» •• • $1000

Reee street comer, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, six room house, and 
one lot. One-third cash, balance 
and 2 years. Price ..................... $40

Victoria West, seven room dwelling 
and lot 60x120. just off Cralgflowei 
Road, boulevarded street _ One-quar 
ter cash, balance 240 per Aionth 
Price ..................  ....$600

Business Buy. Fteguard Street be 
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store site. 30 
120. with dwelling pr»»duclng revenue. 
Price $23.000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years

NORTH PARK ST.
Immediately oust ef Blanchard. 40x124 

% cash, balance 1 apd 2 years, for 
only............ .. .................. : - . $10.800

CEDAR HILL ROAD, within half » 
block of Haultain Street car Hn% a 
well situated lot 40 x 200, with good 
view over city, for $1709; usual

Let near the University School, high, 
with fine view; $200 cash....... $700

Let 6$ ft. wide, on two streets, near the
above ; cash 1200. Price .......... $760
These two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House and let on comer of Haultain 
and Asquith, room for another house 
on the corner; easy terras........ $4800

Market Street—House and lot near 3 
car lines and close to the V. A 8. Ry. 
Sise 60x130; easy terma Price $6000

A NICE HOME
On Wilmer Street, near Cowan Avenue, a comfort
able 5-room bungalow; piped for furnace, panelled 
rooms, all modern conveniences ; lot 52 x 100. A com
plete little home ready to move into.

Price $4650
$750 cash, balance arrange.

BAIRD & McKEON
Ittt DOOfILA* STREET

MARTtNOALE

This la the beautiful subdivision on 

the East Saanich Road, within half a 

mile of Saanichton and a quarter-mile 

of the a C. Electric Railway choice 

home elta Blocks from 4 to 6 acres 

can be nad In this subdivision at 946# 

per acre and upward* Easy terma

J. STUART YATES
tl Beetle. Street. Victor!.

Tw. Valuable Water Lata aa Tlttatu 
Harbor, at foot ef Tatee Street.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1864.
1219 BROAD BT. PHONE 66

♦ Agents Fot
NORWICH UNION, Of ENGLAND. WESTERN. OF TORONTO

ST. PAUL OF ST. PAUL MJNN.

born. 1874; inspector of Royal North
west Mounted Police since 1992.

Lallbete, Jean Baptiste (Quebec); 
born. St. Rocbs, Quebec, 1843; one of 
Quebec's leading business men; bank 
and company director.

Maine», James Walter, M. R, M. P. 
P. ( Hanley, Sask. ) ; born. West River, 
P. E. !.. 1873; Liberal M. P. P. for Han
ley since 1908.

Raymond, William Gawtress (Brant 
ford. Ont.); bom. Brant, 1865; poet 
master of Brantford" since 1999.

Snyder. Arthur Edward (Regina) 
born. 1841; superintendent of ""Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police, 1991-1912.

Burveyer, Edouard Fabre, LL. L., D. 
C. L-, K. C. (Montreal); born, Mon
treal, 1876; one of the founders of the 
Canadian Club of Montreal, and pro
lific author. /

Wet more,-Hon. Edward Ludlow, IX 
D„ K. C. (Victoria. B. C.); bom, Fred
ericton, N. B. 1841; Conservative M. P. 

for York, New Brunswick, 1883 
judge of the Supreme Court of 

Northwest Territories. 1887-1997; chief 
justice of Saskatchewan, 1997-1912

White. Rev. James Henry,, D. D. 
(New Westminster, U.C.); born. Sand 
wlch. Ont., 1865; Methodist minister 
atece 1878: local juperlBtende* 

for Baitlak Columbia

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR 6ALK»

Yates St., between Douelas and Flan •
Chard. $9x129 Per foo ...........$*.000

Caledonia Ave~ between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 80x120 .. ................$10.00C

Chapman St, between Cook and T.ln-
den. 69x121 to a lane........... .. .$2500

Cbseman St., between Linden *nd
Moss, 60x141 . ...................  $2250

Oxford St., between Linden and Moss.
two lots, 60x141 each. Each 82600 

;>asoi able terms on all of the abova

eongemt^^x^eoewmsT

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1819 DOUGLAS BTREKf.

Real Estate aad Fire Insure see 
one 91ft. Residence T949I

LEE & FRASER
Members o* the 

Victoria Real. Estate Fhrcbsnea 
1222 Bread St, Victoria B. C.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance,

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SAYWARD BLDG. 

Phonee—Office 2979. House R419Q.

GOOD BUYING 
EARLE ST—2 lots, each 44 x 164,

at ........................... ..........-...........$1660

NEWPORT and LINKLEA8, 80 x ISO.
at .................................................. $6000

SUTLEJ—48 x 136, at.......... $2600

HOWE ST.—Near Dallas, at . $2760 

DALLAS—Near Wellington, at $3500

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street \

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Ex c two re

A FEW OF OUR HOUSE BARGAINS.
JAMES BAY—6-room house, cement

foundation ....................... ..... $4200
JAMES BAY—6-room house, modem 

lot 68 x 138, two frontages. $7000 
ROCKLAND AVE, comer. 66 x 120 

7-room house, modern .-...$10,600 
CLOVER AYE—6 rooms, all modern

built-in conveniences ..............$4760
RICHARDSON ST—«-room modem

house, fine garden ....................$6700
LEONARD ST.—7-room new house

............................ .....................  $6100
CHAPMAN ST—3-room aback, lot 60 

x 120, to a lane..........................$2700
BEECH WOOD AVE—6-room bunga

low, all modern; lot 66 x 102, $4200 
ROSS ST.—6 rooms, built-in conveni

ences. all new ..........................$4600
AMPHION ST—6-room house, be

tween Eort St. and Oak Bay Ave.
.....................    $4760

FOUL BAY RD.—«-room bungalow,
all new; lot 62 x 102 ................$4700

BELMONT AVE—« rooms, new; fur
nace, etc. .....................................$6000

GRANT ST.—« rooms; splendidly fin
ished house; lot 60 x 137... $4KOOO 

CENTRAL AVE—8-room new house; 
lot 76 x 120; beautiful home
................................  eio.soo

s HAMPSHIRE RD—«-room now
'W ; Tmrawoed Doom. >te , g

PROSPECT ROAD, Wlllow^-6 room», 
all new; beam celling», etc., $4750

Terma arranged on all these.

Fort, Maple and Richmond Read—Fine 
corner site for stores, frontage of 145 
feet to Maple street and 138 feet to 
Richmond road, with three houses at 
present producing on very low rental 
942.00 monthly; terms arranged. 
Price .. ...................................$18,000

L U roMVPDç * co
$60 View Street

East End—Brand new Bungalow, five
rooms, cement basement, laundry 
tube, piped for furnace, Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date In 
every respect, beamed celling, best 
of workmanship throughout, close to 
two car lines; terms, 1809 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Price ........... $5,000

Walnut Street—House 7 rooms, lot 60x 
116, close to car line (will exchange 
equity for good building lot); terms
to arrange. Price........................ $3,650

•ushby Street—Choice building lot, 90 
xl20; reasonable terms; good buying 
at........................  $1.850

Lee Avenu»-Fine lot, 60 feet frontage, 
close to Fort street and car line; 
easy terms. Price ......................$M'5

Monterey Avenue—Splendid building 
lot. all level, some young fruit trees.
Very cheap for ............  $1,675

Cadkere Bay Road—I»t 50x120 .«lle> - 
way In rear, close to Uplands sub
division; terms, >6 cash. Only $1,500 

Fire insurance Written.
Money to Lean.

For All Kiris of Window end Door Frimes, 
Cedar Sashes, Doors, Stairs, Dnffsts, Mantels 

Had iM Inside Fistons Mads aa Shari letiei

WILLIAMS, TRERISE S WILUAMS
Office and Factory. 262 Cormorant Street. Phone 195

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough and Pressed Lumber, Lath, Shingle* eta 
Builders* Hardwar* Glees and Supplies 
Office Fixture* Partition* et*. Built te Order.

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co ,
OFFICS AMD FACTORY. TW 1 

JUtANCU <)P

• • ", •' *»• '• ' ' » T*
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVEIITI8KMBNTS un*» tM. 

cent per word per Insertion. S» eeaU per 
line per month.

accountant.
ACCOUNTANT firet-eWee certificate 

undirUkee general bookkeeping, prey
ing balance aheete. putting neglected 
hooka Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
f*«e. Apply P. O- Box *44. oily.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVBRTX8KMBNTS Und.r thla <

cent per word per Insertion; 10 cents per 
line per month. 1

ÂRcmftcfs;
8 R. BIRDS. A. R. L B. A.. M Central

Bttlldtng. Vle*&rla.-Yfc*tk* Phone
ARCHITECT — Llewelyn C. Edwards, 

ct, 411 Sayward Building. Tele-architect,
. phone " 1874. ________

JESSE M. WARREN, architect. HO Cen 
tral Building. Phone 8067.

JOHN WILSON, architect, m Pember
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 
Phone 1562. Ree. Phone E4L

HUBERT 8ÂVAOE. A. R I. ». A
. Hey nee Block. Fort street. PhoneI 1115.

C. ELWOOD - WATKINE architect.
Rooms 1 and Î. Green Block. 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phones 
and L19g

ns

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS—The 
Cement Block Co. ere prepared to eup-

Cly waterproof cement bloc ks. W> c 
uild a 6->-foot fence off fou»}**}®" ff5J

F»-plv at yard. *» Tates at., or
1879. ___ _______________ &---- w —

hTu. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. lW 
government street. Phone 146k_______

CHIROROLISTS.
SI IIOEON - ItinoromSTS Mr end 

Mr. Barker. »U Fori .ti>-et. H yrar. 
practical experience. Phone Hr» a 10

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O. WINTERBURN. M. I. H. A., pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marias. »io 
Bastion Square. Phone 153L__________

DÈNTI8TE.
DÎT LEWIS HALL. Drntal 8urr»m. 1 Jr—i mock. cor. Y.I-. .-uhI 

■ trcrta. Victoria. B. C. Téléphona#.
orric-, MT; Rreldcnce. 1g-

DU W F. FRASER, 7S Tates e«rjjR. 
Ga reache Block. Phone 2U. Office 
hour» 9 JO a. m- to < p. m.___________ _

ENGRAVERS. ________
HALF TONE ANlV LINE KNOBAV1NO- 

Commorclat work a specialty. Dealgni 
for advertising and business stationery- 
B C Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Tiipes Business Of
fice _________________

ÜÎTÏSlTENGRAVlNO-MnMSrema. 
script Iona, crests, tie. L. AlbUtt. 4-4 
Sayward Bldg.
S.NERAl# ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
ind S al Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. CM 
Vliarf street, behind Poet Offleo»

land surveyors.
iUKEN Blioa.' BURDEN A CO., dell en- 
gm-*»r,. I dominion and B. C. land aur- 
voyora. Ill Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Hazelton.
ORE it McGRBGOR. LTD. elvU
engineers. British Columbia land sur- 
vey.uL*, land agents, timber cruisers, d. 
H McGregor, president ; J. F. Temple
ton. man. dir. ; Ernest J Down, sec li
tres* . P A Lsndy. northern lands; T. 
A Kdl-y. timber dept. ; Bateman-Hutch- 
tnson. city and local. Chancery Cham
bers. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 151 
Phone 684 South Fort George office. 
Me*Iregor Hock. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LANDS; U’lf GARDENERS—Bromham 

A Hutchinaon. estimates given on all 
kind-* of new or alteration work; estates 
lal.1 out by contract or otherwise. Box 

Tl.olmrn P. O . Vic tor Is. _____ a30
D. T B BANDY, lands ap- gardener said 

nurseryman. Garden landscape and 
gardens attended to. monthly charges. 
Apply 72» Pandora avenue.__________ a6

C PEDERSEN. landscape and Tubbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying u 
specialty. Res.. 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
L1S62.

MR R HOBDAY. F. R. If 8., landscape 
architect ard garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners Offices. 413- 
414»Jones Building. Fort street Phone 
I?» P O Box 1591

WRITE If FRVVEY. 2134 Ida street.
LANldtCAPK OARDENER-James Simp

son 611 Superior: p-tjonc ÎJB64 Expert 
or fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
rosés herbaceous plsnte. bulbs, etc. 
U*n* made and gardens artistically 
laid nut Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMY88. barrister solici

tor. notary public, etc., 622 Johnson 
street Mylf

BRADSHAW * RTAOPOOLE. barrtsters- 
et-law, etc.. 521 Bastion St.. > ctorla.

JOHN it GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 
etc offices. 6PI Broughton street 
ground floor.______________________ my6

MORPHY FISHER A SHERWOOD
Barristers, Solicitors, etc Supreme end 
Exchequer Court Agents practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon. Ch.arWMurphjr. M P.. 

t Harold Fisher. L P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
''Ont

MASSAGE.
F.LECTROLYSfS for the permanent re

moval of adperfluoue hairs, etc. : expert 
opera tor/Mrs B*fk-r. >12 Fort St alO 

MASSAGE—R II Barker. qualified mas
seur. from the National Hospital. Lon- 

Scientific treatment Mi Fort St 
*7 one R47*
MCDONALD, mass* 

movement ; outside
Royal Bwbdlah 

_by appoint

DON'T I.OSE YOUR HAIR—Take scalp 
treatments; the b»«t system. Mile. 
Berge, specialist Hlbhen-Bone bldg.. 
Oove-nmentSt. room 416. _______

HVOIENCE FACE TREATMENT—Certi
fied p«ipll of Tstndon specialist Mrs. 
Barker M2 Fort street. *10

NU RSE INK PEN. electrical and medical 
masseuse; spiritual medium. Circle*. 
Tuesday and Thursday. * p.m. Visits 
patients. SIS Illbben-Bone Block, city.

mtS
MRS RARRMAN. efcTrlo ll^ht hatha

mMIcal massage. 
R1941

MM Fort Phone

MUSIC.
i.iea»0N.k nivcN on pianoforte

and theory of music; French and draw
ing Apply Mrs. C. T. Eraut. Donald 
St . off Gorge Read; postal sddreqs Qen. 
Delivery. Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. London, certificated South *;en- 
atngton and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge 

RSfilNO AND RBTTTÂTIONS-A f-w 
more pupils wanted l»v ladv teacher; 
terms moderate. Box 7*1. Times. a 15

MANDOLIN. banjo and piano taught by 
Misa Lilian WInterburn. Phone 1ÛL 4ft
Dellas road

MECHANO-THERAPY.
D. J. MORRISON. M. T. D, doctor of

mechaao therapy, osteopathy. physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free Phone 4061 Ml Fort etreet

NURSING HOME.,
TKRNPTT NURSING HOME, term» 
)o<lerate. Mrs M. A. Impay. 1202 Van- 
Kiv*-r etreet. Phone IAÊT7 mil

OPTOMETRIST and optician.
JL P. BLYTBL . ths leading optician.-riiSNa ü—

#r- et riw #ww- Miko in 
moot le-4#i fben. SS

__________ PIANO TUWINq__________
R. H. RIMES, pl.no tuner. '7>r°n>I>>

attention. Phone RMM corner Port «y
TVttolwii. -a--- a-

PRIVATE «WQUIRV.
VANroVVER 1 STAND TRIV*W>n»^i

QT-IRT AQENCY-Ev.rr

ment street. Victoria. B- C. rngno
J W. Wright. Manager.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER - j"

O’Rourke, publicM hmMM Block. Ttfepho.. No.
1601

t-—----- -- SHORTHAND. --------  r- -
SHORTHAND1—f>anlel • *• ***•"“

thorough system in existence. 
and examine our students, they can 
write 60 to 70 words per minute in ohe 
month's study: touch typewriting and 
shorthand complete, $60; easy. 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room *2, Brown Block. -Call for Par
ticulars

SHORTHAND-The Royal Shorthand.
rapid and perfect system baaed on the 
world-renowned Pitman's; our school 
full now. but four vacancies after 
T3a»£er; Intending pupils apply at once 
for particulars; the great demand for 
stenographers fr^om this schooj^enables
the principal to place all pupils after, 
three months: easy monthly payments; 
Individual tuition by English teachers: 
touch typewriting; bookkeeping; day 
and night classes; save time and learn 
the best; th ‘ best ts always the cheap
est. The Royal Shorthand School. 408- 
4» Sayward Block Phone 2601.

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND- 
Taught In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
classes Shorthand by mail. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Phone 22SK.

SHORTHAND SCHOOI^ 1109 Broad St
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan.
principal.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Footer, 62* Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 39*1.

TUITION.
TUITION—Miss Wolfenden will reopen 

her private school on Monday. March 
Slat. "Arkhotme." 2009 Cranmore nmd^

TUITION In complet.' commercial arith
metic. English and Its correct uae !n 
correspondence, penmanship; classes 
graded end limited; fees moderate. P. O. 
Box 143, or Phone L442*.

BUSINESS DtRECTORY
ADVERTI9EMPINTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 2 Insertions,
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line p^r month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

ALUMINUM WARE.
"WEAR-BVER" Aluminum Cooking

Vtenstt Specialties. Head office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd., Toronto. 
Ont. W. I. Gordon, agent. "Nazareth 
House," 766 Hillside avenue, Victoria. 
B; C. Open evenings for demonstration» 
and taking of orders. (Celle at resi
dences with ,sampl°» 8 a m. »o 8 p. m. 
by appointment). Orders kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
hoarding houses, apartment houses, 
restaurants and' hotels- Drop a poet 
card, or Phone L4587, and will promptly 
call •«

ART GLASS.
A. F, ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings 
Plate and fancy glass sold. 3ash-s 
gl#x.?d. Special terms to contractors, 
This 1» the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lend for lead'd, 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bare. Works and store. *15 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 5*1

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired. rDarMkf and stored 

for wipter for $5. All kinds g«*n»-rai re
pair Work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
fw surveyors' instrument# and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1534.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., base
ment Saywanl Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers City 
maps kept up to data. Phone 1M1.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE lias removed and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St. Not# 
new address.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

CARPENTER wants repair work, over
hauling and remodelling building* of all 
kind# a specialty. All work guaran
teed. If you have any work to figure I 
would be glad tq do It It Is no trouble 
Address Apartment T. Field Apart
ments. or phone 1216. mSS

WE CONTRACT to build shacks, cottages 
and bungalows; plane and specifications 
free We also do fence work. For prices 
apply'Box 481. Times. a*

LOOK--Contractor, and builder. All kinds 
of repairs Estimâtes free. Joe. Parker. 
122 Joseph street. Phone 1814.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
meter^ garages^ shocks, fowl^ house# ^dog
work, cement work. or*any*!»«rt~oIr work. 
1946 Rockland Ave.. between Vancouver 
and Cook Phone L41M.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — reciflo Coul 

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4*98 Ree. 1026 Yates St. a»

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 

work, apply Clan try tk Co.. Beaumont 
P. O . Esquimalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS rLEANED-Defective Duel

fixed, etc Wm. Neel. 1M« Quadra et. 
Phon» Nil.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO., cor Oorç. end Men-

cheater roads. Phone YY1840. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences of sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHING -Cemenl work. exe.v.t-
In*, hi lid »h.ck.-_ fencing, etc. Ju. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O. — M

IF YOU WANT flrst-clae* concrete and
cemeot work done at workingmen's fig
ures, ring up 43*2. Foundations, base
ment floors, aide walk», step», etc . • 
specialty. Rea., 18*5 Yates. J. Lester.

m*7
COLLECTIONS.

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSfX^IA-
TION collects accounts, lodgments, 
notes. Lad debt» We are uedit men
with the best references. *£» Pair.berton 
Bldg Phone tm. of M

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAX'ISH BROS . customs broker*. Out

qt town dorrcOPondettP* ^vikiud.

ALFRED î«. HOWELL, cum on', I bnW,
forwarding and. coenmi*sl.»n. agent, 
real estate. Promis Work Govern
ment. Telephone 1501; Rea* 1U07L

BUSINESS DIBECTOBY
ADVERTISEMENTS un?" /ï'.^lîna' 

cent per word per Insertion, *
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. No 
Bdvertls- nent for less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $L

DECORATING.
WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC., picture 

framing. 1606 Douglas. Phone 368. mil
nm KIRHT-CI.ASS PAPBRHANGINO.

painting and int-rlor decOrbtTng." »#»'

' DRfSSMAKIL'd.
MRS. Cl. E. CO!,DWELL. 926 North Park 

St., dressmaking and tailoring; first 
class work : long experience; recently 
from Washington. D. C: al*

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry clearer. 

Indies' fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles*, and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 848 
Yates street Phone 1886. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN” — Cleaning. dyeing. 

preselosL repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specially. 1310 Government 
St. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1*87. Open evening».

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS-Th. lar*,-.«
dyeing and cleaning works In tha prov

ince. Country orders solldtitd. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNA riONAL EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY. 1406 Store street Phon» 2S64.
L N. WING ON. 2817 Douglas street. 

Phone 23.
KMVI-OYMKNT BUREAU — W.h Yin.
T.I A Co . «* Kl»«u«rd HI. P. O. Box
im

FISH.
WM J. WRIOLE8WORTH. 1421 Breed 

street. Fresh oolachans arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season. Phone 881.

FLOOR OILS.
IM1-EHIAL WAXINK, Ambvrln., Floor

Oil, Lueterln#. Auto Polish. Importai 
W.xlne Co.. Phonr «6» toi Kl.xu.rd St

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS A LAMB. Ir.n.t.r, ex-

press and general trucking Padded 
vans^for moving nirnlturs and planoa 
Office. 788 View street Piton# 1587. 
Residence Phone I.1S7A

JEPSKN'8 TRANSFER—We have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephones 406* and 1962 Oflice corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
843 Michigan street.

FURRIER—Fred Foster. 1216 Government 
street Phon* 1537

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS -Maple and o«k 

floo'-'.ng and hardwood lui iber for sale. 
Crawford. 961 Pandora. Call evenings.

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING—J. E Elliott A A. 

Milne, 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they Lave opened up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hop.* by good work 
and eloe» attention to business that .they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JANITORS.
PHONE* 4757 for a thoroughly .reliable

Janitor at short notice. yuklntane*.
Phon» CS7. a*

EFFICIENCY! ECONOMY' DESPATCH! 
You get tin se by phoning 1.1382, Island 
Window Cleaning Co,

junk.
W A NTED—Scrap brasa. copp. r Sine,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1680 Store 
str-wt. 'Phono 1318

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires, 
brass, copper, lead, barrel:;. Hacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store St 
Phone 44»

LAUNDRY.
STANDARit STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

The white laundry We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B. A 8 STABI.Efl. 741 Ftaguard 

street. Phon“ Ai Livery, hacks and 
hoard. Furniture moving « specialty.

CAMERON A CALWELL - Heck and 
ihrery stables Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
693 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
TB Johnson etreet.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, mvtal win
dows. metal, elate and Mt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 18» 
Yates street. Phone -177*.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PIIGKT SOCND roll! wood

and .tab., M doubla load «1 » .ln«l« 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phon. *.

PAPERHANGINO.
FIRST CLASS WORK H M. Harrte. ti*

Caledonia ave. Phone *804. •»*
PAWNSHOP.

A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed
from Brood street to 1416 Government 
street, opposite Weotholme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
PLABTBRttm <X>NT«A*T«>R — Wm-

Hunter, plastering contractor, «17 Fort 
street Estimate# free. Phone L2641.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1IM P»ndor.

street. Phone LS77*.
PICTURE FRAMING.

PICTURE FRAMING — The best and
cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium.
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
Ml Niagara street. Phone L2181.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd . corner Breed and Pandora 
streets Victoria, B. C.

ROCK blasting.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting

1*21 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. a IS
ROOFING.

THOMAS ROOFING CO., elate, tar and
gravel, ssb^otos slate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone LI732.

H. B TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel
roofer, asbestos slate; r>sti«natos fur
nished Phone IdÜN. 6*2 Ililtilde Are

•HOB REPAIRING.
TRY FET^TKAD'S for shoo repairing.

Corner KsquUnslt toad and Head street.
mS

FREE RIDES ON THE CAHS-Or and
after Jan. loth w* will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoe# left at our John
son str*-»t store for repairs above 75o. 
The home of solid leather shoes for mao. 
Modern Shoo Co.. 67» Johnson stratfL

•HOW CAROS.
FOR ”mtTR willow dlaplâv x*i»w card»

BUSINESS DIBECTOBY

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees then 10 cent*. No 
advertisement charged for leas than fl.

SCAVENGING. v
VTCTORtA BCAVENQINQ CO. Offlee.

1886 Government street. Phone 06a 
Ashes end garbage removed.'

Douglas. Phone LIS».
TEAMING.

teaming contractors, Morrison street. 
Phone 330.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
I l ' •»- iYA.A V F Alt LA AY Wi —

broker, 104 union Bank "BuIIdlhg. SO tf
TRUCK AND DRAY.

Office and stable*. 743 Broughton street 
Telephones 13. 4764, 17*3

TURKISH BATH A
rURKISH BATHS—New axana#wne«s- 
Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
I.ady Masseuse in attendance, til » orl 
street.  .

TYPEWRITERS.
iCTOillA Tirewiunnu “•■^'-*•7-----—
-All kinds . of machinea repaired, ra- 
built. rented, bought and sold. yV 
■ter, mechanical expert. No. 8 Moody 
Block. Yate* street. Phone 1380.

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Arc. 
Phone 2068 

flr»t-cla»s flhishlng and upholstering: 
good references ; work done at your 
home. C- Campbell. 4M Parry St. at

VACUUM CLEANERS.

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carp-t cleaning. Price# reasonable. 
Phone 4618. mil

Duet leas Vacuum ('leaner at T cents per 
equare yard. Moths, germs and «tains 
positively r'moved. Gents' sdts clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed. 
75 cents and up. Phone 4040. F. Mer
cer. 16<d Jubila* St mM

Phone 643. 1607 Douglas street

707 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 

"tmm.tred.
4-REPAIRING - Expert work at 

reasonable prices. Drop in and get an 
estimate Max Ktlburger. 820 Fort St. 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.

and promptitude. Phone LI382, the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

JO.V’T FORGET to Phone 1J8S2. James 
Bby^Wlfidow Cleaning Co. Kelway, 344 
Coburg street- mil

Y. W. C. A

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 750 Courte- 
lia) Street.

LODGES.
ULl M tif A l.«ll KiB., NO. Z, *. w U. r.. 
meets Wednesdays 8 p. nv In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R S. 
304 Cambridge.

the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A O. U. W. Halk J W. H. 
King. Rec. Sec. R P. Nathan. Fin. Sa*.

K of P Hall. North Park street R. R. 
F S»well; K of R A S Box 54t

TOR I A. No. 17. K. of p.. meets at 
K of P. Hall, North Park street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of R A
S__BoxJll4;________ ____________ _____

O. F. COURT N('RTMEHN IJOHT. 
No 8MB meets at Fo. esters' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th W « lnewUye. W. F. 
Fullerton. 'Secy. 

meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
it reef. Visiting members •^rdtally In
vited. ______ ________ __
nr. Annr.n i t tni»on v»r , .■—
TERR. Court Camoeun No. *232. n «-eta 
at Foresters' hall. Broad St.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W. Hswktns. Seo.

Island Ix>dge. No 131. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O F I Is 11 BroadSt 

• Prea.. J J Fleteher. MM Govt St.; Sec . 
W H. Trowesdale, 680 William St., phone 
T.49T7. Cltr______________

 UM MaJ»|tto Oowfl. 
No. 1512. meets In the A O.U.W. Halt 
Yates Street. 1st and 3rd FridaV* In each 
month. Visiting Brethren welcome.

. U. U. I .—HUM' oouiiiju. —
meets every Thursday at 1 e. m . at 7*1 
Caledonia avenu*. R M*rn«co1. Secy.. I 
Duoplln street. Msvwood P O. 

rtUTEKnAb i f» n I ’ IT ' n r
meets at K of P Hall. North Park SL.

rand 3rd Thursdays In each month.
McHaltle. president. *81* Graham# 

St.; R A. Murrant. secretary. 50* Fart St

il, r r Am» imnitDi' —• ——
each, headed by prise bird <Rtioemak-r 
and Blarkshrck ntratnt Apply to Bau-

map. innniYi' ma*’ —
In*. |2 end fl . Mttln* Coroe end — 
them. A. K. Smith, yuadrm St., near 
Inverness. *14

tel»» to run llAlvnimi V- ■ -
Indians, 11.50; pulleta for sale P. S. 
Lampman. Oak Bay. Telephone SOMA

COCK at the Ohio State Fair head# mv 
first pen. eggs MOM per fifteen. Fred. 
Mellor. 1124 Hillside avenue. aT

Ing. $1 26 per 15. *6 per MO: reliable stock.

of Kelleratrass White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of let. 2nd 
and 3rd prises in recent shows. Prices 
|*60 to *5 per setting of 15 egg^ A|>p|y
Windy haugh. Fa! ueld road. Td.

ml tf
<( NtaTKKn run BA l.r.. nun UI |ni>Biuu. 
White Wyandotte#. White I . «horns. 
Black Minorca», some prise birds. Write 
D. Sanderson, Mllncs Landing. B. C 

mM

II10 setting: special prlca «n to and 
lota. Phone 4618. 121 Yates street,

J®

FOR SALE—LIVI STOCK

rlere. from pedigreed prlxe-winning 
stock. 621 Rt. Patrick atreel. Oak Bay

FOR 8AIJD—Good bay delivery horse.
well known In Victoria, delivery rig end 
new harness; $225. Apply owner. Lees. 
1142 Leonard Ht. Phone 113890 Also 
first class "Overland*' 6-passenger car 
In first clans condition, dirt -v.eap m54

?*OR SALK—A car load of ’ irees, wclglc
Ing MO to W 4»e,«rSC i'ormanm» St 
Phone 7». Btl

see Nicholls. 17 Hayeee Block. Fort 0L \
1‘ng
otel.

ir-oîtlr Juatmcl aüé
hvmg: Apply Cotmt*

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WÀNTID—flalemnan. An esoepttonal

opportunity la offered a man of In
tegrity. ability and energy to form a 
permanent connection with an estab
lished financial Institution operating 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic Oceana^ 
This offer Is on a strictly commission 
basis. Communications confidential. 
A^pply for Interview to Box 58*8. this

WANTKD-Meeeenger boys, at Canadian 
Pacific Telegraph Co.

WANTED- Youth used to lawn mower

Bay Ave. ra31
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to msk 

$6 to |15 dally calling on auto ownts. 
I*artlculera free. 8 W. Sales Co., Univ. 
Station. Seattle, Wash.

WANTED—Respectable youth for flu 
livery rig- Apply 1388 Pandora. ini

.WANTED-Man and wlfe.Jo_cook, small 
new first vlans camp, near city, good 
wages to right parties. Address Box 
util. Times.

a hustler and not afraid of overtime. 
Give full .particulars ’In first 1 Iter. 
Box Sir Times. • * ........ -—■ nil

WANTED—Sal «•■man An exceptional
opportunity is offered a man of In
tegrity. ability and energy to form a

from tlv* Pacific to the Atlantic Oceans. 
This offer Is on a strictly commission

ply for Interview to Box MM. Times 
office. —

BOY WANTED. 
Pharmacy.

Apply Janies Bay
mM

BOY WANTED-A bout l* years old Ap
ply between * and 1) a m and 1 and 2 
p m. to 8. A. Chèeeemaa, 1306 Blanchard 
St C -----

WANTED—Good, live salesmen to sell O. 
T. P. official townalte of Houth 11 axel- 
ton. Good contracts to responsible 
parties, over $34.00* sold In Victoria 
this #eek. Apply Guarantee Realty 
Co., 711 Fort 8t. m*7

WANTE1>—Youth. 15 years of age. to b? 
apprenticed as a machinist. Apply B. C. 
Marine Railways Co., Ltd.. Esquimalt.

W ANTRIM—Good bookkeeper; one with
some knowledge of stationery business 
preferred; must, be a hustler. Apply 
Tuesday. 26th Instant, at 728 Fort Ht 

m2*
BIG COMMISSION, exceptional prop

osition to experienced solicitor. 221 Say- 
ward Bldg . » before 10 a.m. or after 5
p.m.. Mr. Way born.____________ mM

PAINTF.ItH AND PAPKRHANOEItS 
wante<l; only g»>od men need apply, op-u 
a hop The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. SIS Fort 
street. mI3 tf

WANTED—Âg*nt to handle Indiana nw 
tor trucks, g**od iwettlon. Addresl 

—Harwood Bar.ey -kHg t'o.. N«k 214 In
diana Ave.. Marlon. Ind.. U. S. A. *4

GENTS' OLD CLOTHES bought. 
Yates, upstairs. m*S

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED- An English girl as aten* 

ograpiier for a real estate office, only 
one with experlenv> need apply to the 
manàger M «r» Beckett. Major A 
Co . l.td . 642 Fort St.

WANTED—Skirt hand for attentions, at 
one»- Apply Mantle l>ept., David 
Spencer. Ltd

MAKERS AND TRIMMERS wanted a*
once. Apply Millinery D?p*rtmen
Gordons Ltd. ________ «il

WANTED--Salesladle#. Apply drug de
partment. David 8p ‘Over. lAd

W A XTED SaWtady. jewelry «tore- eti
Johnson St etty mM

GIRLS WANTED—Over 16 years, ex- 
gi-rlenc- unneeessary. Sc, 10c. 15a* Store. 
Government St.____  mM

CONCERT PAltTŸ (refined * want -good
l»a**. tenor uwl baritone singers to Join 
them. Box to._________________  mM

FEMALE HELP wanted for general 
housework. Addreas. giving aga and 
wage* required to W. Ternev hough. 
Kokstlah Hotel and post office. upp»»s!t» 
station. ni88

WANTED—Young ladies of fair educa
tion and neat appearance to learn tele
phone operating Apply in person to 
office of district traffic superintendent. 
B C Telephone Co., corner Johnson and 
Blanchard street». mM

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ENGLISHMAN, abstainer, with sound 

commercial experience and a competent 
bookkeeper seeks employment as con
fidential clerk. secretary or other 
position of truwl Box 3*9. Times. m*4

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation. 
Times ■ 14

REFINED LIGHT COMEDIAN deairea 
evening engagimients. Apply Will
Marshall. Oeo. P. O._______________ mM

WANTKfF-By gasoline «nglneer, position 
driving motor car or truck, or oi»eratlng 
gasoline engine; experienced, best refer
ences. Apply Box *72. Times. m27

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation la
estate office. Box *36 Times. all

EXCHANGE.
Foil KXCHANOK OU RKNT-U-roonrod

temperance hotel In Kootenay, value 
$5»»> Rnx 71. Times. m*S

OWNER will give use of 7 acres of finest
agricultural land near Victoria In ex
change for fruit trees; In clover last 
year. Box 46. Time*. mM

FOR SALE—ARTICLE*.
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS from

$10. Write for free booklet. Eggaacl Ih- 
cubator Factory. P. O Box 1434. m

MOTORCYCLE. t cylinder Harley
Davidson. 1*12 model, perfect condition; 
easy terms. 1160 Douglas 81. mM
.rarapsnmr

dining table. chairs. dlehee. etc.; 
complete houækevplng outfit. Owmer 
leaving city and must sell at sacrifice. 
Will give terms. Call at 2415 Quadra 
St — '

PIANO FOR BALK. *136; good as new 
coat $875. Apply F. Smith. Calumet Ave.. 
Cloverdale._________________________ mM

FOR SALE- 1 Steel range, 4 bed*. 4 ruga, 
dining table, chaire, dlshee. etc., com
plete housekeeping outfit. Owner lea*. 
Ing city and must sell at sacrifice. Call 
at 241 Quadra St. Will gtve terms —“

FOR SALE—Gent's bicycle. Rudg»- Wedge, 
quite new; price 83». Apply 1145 John
son St . between Cook and Chambers.

FOR SALE 1*12 twin-cylinder 7 h. p. 
Indian motorcycle In perfect running 
order; a map at $2M. Apply 14*1 Doug
las St. mM

FENCE POSTS-A quantity of _ ,
sound cedar posta for sale, reasonable. 
Apply *16 Robertson St._______________

SHIRT MAKBîtè— Shirts made to order.
English Oxford». Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
shifting Just to hand: I860 Chestnut
Ave. IJ032- all

CABIN CRUISER. *> ft,, complete and
practically new; easily the beat built 
'boat on the coast; $1080. Apply P. O- 
Box 4M. X mM

FOR SALE—Furniture and newly fu-n- 
Ished apartment. Owner leadiw city 
A bargain. Inquire suite S. Mt. Edward 
Apartments, Vancouver Vh.orla

FOR SALE—One strong Titre of been, six 
empty hives with super», and all appli
ances for b*o keeping. Apply at once 
to ITU Chambers_________ _ _____ ____ all

FOR 'SALE I>athe. with attachments.
foot «»r 1 >ower; bench tools. Great

*086. R vAtHfvl Asp.. ¥
Vancouver s I ret L Phone LUS

FOS «ALE—ARTICLES (Centinu.d.) | MIECELLANEOU» (C»ntil>uW.)
FOR BAUt-Vlotm. coro «*; *HI Mil for 
. tr John*. *r—I ro«

A GOOD INVESTMENT for the children. 
Garden awing» only $10 each, placed In 
position. Moore A Whittington, 2614 
Brldae street Phone 2M7. m*

DUNSMUIR GARAGE—Expert automo
bile repairs. Our work Is best, our esti
mates are better; an absolute guarantee 
with our workmanship- Phone B01*. all

FOR SALE—Loam and manure. Phonfi 
188. or apply 1775 Fourth street. »»

GENTLEMEN'S SUITE, coots vesta, 
pants, overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale, 6» Yates, u pet# 1rs. Phone 4810 

" "Opeirwwnthrs. - -----
AhVMINU* 1 WWr»Fve<-*’ CoOkWTrtfft- 

sll Specialties. Northern Aluminum
Company. Limited. Toronto. Ont. W. I. 
Gordon, agent. "Nasareth House." 7« 
Hillside Ax-e.. Victoria. B. C. Get block, 
new car line). Open evenings for de
monstrations and taking of order#. Calls 
at residences with samples made between
8 a. ,n and 8 p. m by appointment. 
Orders kindly solicited from 'prospectlve 
brldus. families, boarding houses, apart
ment houses, restaurants and hotels 
Drop a poet card ah«l will promptly call 

mtl
NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 

and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. Esquimalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house la Vie 
torla.

FOR SALK—Malleable and ateel ranges.
$1 down. $1 per week. 8801 Government 
street.

FO>R SALE—31-Jewel gold watch. $27.80; 
M>lld gold-ehsln. 26* dirt* , $23 75; genuine 
prlam glass. *29; boxing gloves. IS.to a 
set; set of golf clubs and case. $1»; rasor 
hones. 26c. ; bicycle cards. 10c : Wad • A 
Butcher rasora. 4fc'. Jacob Aaron son’s 
new. and second-hand store. 572 Johnson 
street. 8 doors below Government,? Vic
toria. B. C Phone 17#7.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
rI-.dHOOM to root 121» North Park St

MODERN furnished rooms. 914 Douglas
St. » *«

KURNI8HED ROOM, chttap, block from
P O. 71» Humboldt. -  m3

FURNISHED ROOM. 34? Michigan St 
Phone R»14. m2*

FOR RENT-Three newly furnished 
rooms also tFo unfurnished 22*5 Oak 
Bay Are;. corner of Monterey. m2."

FURNISHED ROOMS-Two comfortably 
furnlslted bedrooms, open fireplaces, 
bathroom, near Parliament Building».
431 Government St m27

TO LET—Two rooms, with or without 
board. ! MK Oliphant Ave.. off Cook St.

m2*
IN A PRIVATE RESIDENCE. Oak Bay

district, a nicely and comfortably fur- 
nlehed room, suitable for on* or two 
gentlemen. Apply Box 78. Times. *n25

FURNISHED ROOM f6r rent 41» Quebec
Ft ntS

TO I.RT-For single gentlemen, newly 
furnished, sunny bedrooms 461 Sup-rinr

FRONT ROOM FOR RENT. $2 56 week. 
Apply 1126 Ftsguard St. m26

Xfi'ÔMMODATiGN for one or two gen
tlemen; breakfast If desired. 1949 Em
press avenue. m28

TO R ENT-Two comfortable rooms, 
bachelor’s quarters, competent house
keeping ; breakfast If desire»!; references 
exchanged. Apply Box 6571. Times

ml2 tf
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM will suit 

one or two; hnn- ’. If desired; very rea
sonable $4» Vancouver street f4

THE COLl’MBI A—First-class furnished.
steam heat and running water; rate» $4 
per week and up Corner of Brood and 
Pandora

NEW HOTEL T NSWICK-Best lore-
ttnn no her strictly flret-cUsa. eoecist
winter raffs, two entrances Comer
TVtMfftR* *e»-1 W*Je# Pt'nn* *17.

ARI-TNOTON ROOMS 81* Fort St., steam
h'ated hot end cold running water 
Clothes closets in every room: modérât? 
rates. Pbcne 2Nt.

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government 
street Family hoi el. eptendM location, 
feeing B acon Hill Park. 4 blocks frten 
Post Office and boat landings. 19* rooms 
modern tbrougTicut. singly or en" SUlta 
Special wvekly and monthly re tea Ex 
op lient cuisine Phone 3806

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD for two gentlemen; 

private family all Ontario St. m-28
BOARD AND ROOM for employed men. 

good meals and good rooms. $6 «W p*r 
week 3639 Quadra, near Illllelde. m2*

ROOM AND HOARD for two gentlemen
In private bom» two doors from Junc
tion. hW Fort 8l mS

BOARD AND Ri**»M-American cooking, 
excellent table, large, light, comfortable 
rooms and aH modem convrnlcnc"#: - 
very reasonable prices 3630 Quadra, 
near Hillside car. n»8S

TABLE BOARD- Charges moderate A
good, square meal. *4» Pandora m24

COMPORTA RI.E room and board, terms
moderate: 1763 Vancouver, co er Fts- 
gu»rd »n24

SAXoNHURST. 517 Government street.
near Parliament Buildings. Flrat-class 
room and board. «16

GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING
HOI’S"!, also table board. 618 Courtney 
street

BOARD AND ROOMS. $6-56 1012 Rich
ardson *1

ROOMS AND BOARD *94 Fort St. m3t

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST -Cushion for motor bicycle scat, on

Douglas or Hillside Flnd-r pleas- re- 
turn -to 717 Vancouver etreet ni26

Li »ST—Outside St Barnabas church.
small purse containing $15. also small 
clialn and four American stamps. It> 
ward at IIS McfTure St. m25

L41OT—IjmIIcW handbag In city library 
Return to iW tVmgtas St R-ward mS

earring* Fttfi cwrm<t> Imnf. 
between Cathedral and Government 
Koum. Phon, 77*1. W. H Klrkbrl.l . 
Foul Bay rood mS

I^HtT-Airedale Terrier dog. name on 
collar Reward. H. Colon. 614 Niagara.

m2!
Found—Shir 53 «is foh fi mi«
U)ST—From Oak Bay on night of 17th

In 8. W gale on flonl tide, a 22 ft. half- 
cahined launch painted white, forward 
windows glass, other# open. Buffalo 
engine Liberal --ward TH. 4877
Trevor Foote, 7 Bridgman Bldg.. 1007 
Government etreet. mJ8

MISCELLANEOUS.
INTENDING AUTO PURCHASERS will 

do well to call on us and see our cars; 
anything from runabouts to touring cars 
at prices from $175 and up Dunsmulr 
Oarage, phone 561». mM

LEE WAH LUN. 1722 <toxemment street.
ladles' and gentlemen’s suits to order;
1» per cent discount for next » days.

m2*
COL WOOD HALI^-Easter Monday. 1

pm. entertainment comprising charac
ter aketch "Box and Cox.*' tableaux. 
»,inge. games, to finish with a dance 
and refreshments! Admission 56c. mZ

IJSTINO WANTED, from owner, snap
only: wo have buyer. National Invest
ment Co., 1881 Government ». o»

GARDENS .MArffc and kept up. lota
cleared, lawns made, cement wor|i of 
ad kinds done, septic tanks made con
tract or day work Ng. Hop. P. O. box
8S. 1*15 Douglas a3

THE MOTOR HOUSE. Oak Bay Avenue.
the exchange mart for motor care, a22

I.EAKY ROOFS repah ad and guaranteed
Tel !MO

mmim oa«a<i*--a» np-ti
«♦«T.oWJ- H«*lr Plant: only expert
iSOTSM JP*0?**Government JBUlwngs, Superior etr- »

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Bummer is 
coming. Get an estimate on having your 
rar overhauled at the Dunamulr Oarage 
Phone 5010.  al<

7NCALLED FOR tailor-made suits, 
pants, overcoat», all full dreae »ults. 
tuxedos, much lea# than coat. Wrn. 
Morris. 800 Y a tea. upstairs Open even-

_______low AND HEN NAM—Chines#
laundry; new building; good work guar
anteed; 1717 and 171$ Quadra St. Open
ing March 1._______________ A*>

hours’ work In spare time mailing or 
handing circulars to your friend» for 
large mall order house. Outfit free. 
Representatives wanted everywhere. 
The Consumera Association, Windsor. 
.Ont...... ..... ................................ JP**

$8 and up. material Included. H. M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phone 6004.

Ironise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Dvervthltig In flour and feed line 
In stock. John' A. McLeod. 801 Esquimalt
road. flltf

BUREAU—All kinds of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address: 
1322 Douglas St. Phone 1810.

with O. R. Leighton. 1112 Government 
Street. Phones; Office. 188»; Res . 88*1

pair# qtc . apply to J. W. Bolden, car
penter. 1618 Oook street, or Phons 1808.

FOR RENT.

veranda and cook stove I» each, over
looking Gorge and within five minutes 
of car. British Canadian Home Build
ers. Limited. 312-315 Sayward Bloc*
Phone 103» m26

road, modern conveniences. $76 per 
month. Apply from 3 to 6 p.m., 874 
Sylvia St mS

in the Fairfield Estate, close to centre 
of city. $M per month. Welch Brothers 
A Co.. 1006 Government st.

ground, overlooking sea. on Beach 
Drive, near Uplands. Apply 1»«8 Uoolc 
St.________________________________ mM

•OUR-ROOM ED HOUSE for rent, clos*» 
In; furniture for sale cheap. Box 47, 
Times m2S

Wilkinson road. $ minutes from car line, 
$15 a month Phone 2754 or L^386. 111S

STORE FOI! HEN* »t Ook H»y Jun. tion
Apply Oak Bay Pharmacy m*$

SM-montMy; amT 5-roomed bmme on 
Denman St-, near Fern wood; $?5 month
ly Jenklnson A Oolby. 6»«3 Sayward 
Bldg__________________ _________  mM

X)ÏÏ RENT—A small store on View St.;
moderate rent. Apply 2565 Prior St., 
phone 1.4396. m2*

house, furnished. 2 stoves, coal and gas. 
Iiot-alr furnace and garage. Enquire 
plume L113>. or 1606. m2»

■bit RENT—House, new and modern, on
car line; No. 2061 Willows. Geo. D. Hill.

m2»

Fairfield; five large rooms, all con
veniences :, rent $60 month to reliable
party. Box 16 Time». ________ m*7

*«>H RENT -l^irge. well-lighted room, 
over the Merchants Bank. Phone C. A. 
Fields. 522. or call Hi24

$4» per month. Wrn. Dunford A Son. 
*11 Union Bank Bldg Piione 4612.
IEAUT1FUL LITTLE HOUSE of t.iur 
rooms, on Gorge ; large waterfront lot 
with nice trees on it. at $16 pet month. 
Wm. Dun ford A Son. 311 Union Bank
Bldg. Phone 4642.______ ___________ m24

R» LET- Modem house, five rooms, 
large,, cemented basement; 1036 Hill
side Ave. m27

on Belmont St., at $:» p»r month. Win. 
t>uiifonl A Son. Ill Union Bank Bldg 
Phone 4T*42. mît

lENTAIEight-room. fully mo<lern 
house on Obed St . Gorg- district, at $.15 
per month. Wm. Dunford A Son. SI1 
Union Hank Bldg Phone 4542; m24

at Foul Bay. Stinson. Weston A 
mM

and unfurnwhed houses to rent. Green 
A Burdick Bros . Ltd., comer 1j*ngh-y 
A Broughton Sts. Phone 416S mM

on car llhe. «II Hillside, $50 per month. 
phon«* 49;» or apply 3664 Blanchard, cor
ner lllllsid». niM
age. close in. Inquire at *42 Pandora 
St. m*4

Holly woo«l Crescent. 7. rooms and good 
basement furnai e Installed: $45 per 
month. Morris A Edwards Building A 
Investment Co.. 213 Sayward Building
_______ _________________________ m36

'OR RENT—Goo*l store, with or without 
living rooms. Fawcett. MIS Turner St 

mît

lot. corner Flsruard and Cnmosun Sts.; 
$75 per month.* Enquire Fqft 8t.

f5tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Douglas St.

also bedroom 1219 North Para St. mg

Government street.

phone, furnace heat. 61» Belleville 81.. 
opposite Bmpraaa Hotel.___________ mM

ern. reasonable. 68* David BL. corner 
Rock Bay Are: mM

a; $12 per month: 1836 HI1I- 
m*T

814 Oswego 81. ni2S
X»R RENT—Comfortably furnished 
front rooms, overlooking sea; kitchen, 
with range; bath. etc. Apply 12 Boyd 
St. m*4

Humlwldt St.

range. 1028 Fort.

KKEP1NG ROOMS for rent R. Holt. 
1368 Broad. mM

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. Fort St.
m*4

I» KBl -mniwiwii nvuw»or»>«"* .
"MapleluirJf '~ 1*87 Blanchard.m2!

IV hnl--CHU IUI lll.nroi
rooms; adults only; 117* Yates St. m*l

TUS cAaaawoj ,
keeping rooraa. newly furnished, all 
conveniences, choke residence district. 

4fin$ Fort street mS
! MAÜTCS-FffiMlïîKi ,

» in Jam*
must be

cheap Rok I
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Deep Cove Property
We have just received instructi^ns'lrom out-of-town cli- 

«ite-te-sdHW-aeree- (k»»4iieB.i-e.-BleetMe-iiight-êf-wsf>ie- 

section Whetween Deep Cove and Shoal Harbor, for $63,000 

- on term» ei one-quarter-ewth and balam-e- l; 2, b 'and '*'yeimr.'

Who will be the lucky purcha*' *

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

FORCED SA1.C -UU 
Crû and Richmond. What '1,f‘'T£ 
Client muat «ell. Apply 7» F«r> 8t m - 

CADBORO BAT WATERFHONT-Wxlll. 
level with water; price PW. third rash. 
I, 12. 18. Owner. 1TOÎ Ross St. Fopl

OlIKl) AVI-;.. lIQltOK-A fine hlah lot. 
.60x1». Woe; IhxT'cx.K balance ta per 
mnrtth. 6*—a*—Grorrow r,iïjAd^C,
Gorge View Realty Co , cor cn* _ .TJ 
TIHIeum roads. _______  • ■

QUADRA BT—Corner lot.

FOR EXCHANGE—A good building lot 
on Washington Ave tor « Rw acrea ot 
*on.l farm land not too tar from Vie 
torla Patrick Keollr Oo.. ** Hlkbc^
Bone Block. Phene »*___________ ”

 ̂ Heel.CHEAP IX)T FOR SA LB- Nice, 
sraaey lot In middle ot orchard, on new• . _a__a_I__Ik .Momalk frtlt*

OAK BAT—McNtdl Aee.. twvSockVear
and aee. Wall! to lane, clear, level, tl«t 
Owner. W Pemberton Block_______ ■"».

FOR SALI—LOTS.
«60 CASH and «16 per month nova an-—, 

high, level lot, tel», «MO; two Mocha
from Burnelde ear line. 16 minuta# fromfrom Burnelde car line, 
centre of «tty A anew 
Fort Street Phone lte

* Vedden. 7»
alt

HERE IS A MONBTMAKER—Cloee to 
new court houai* elte. lot 18, block 1 
«15.000; third each, balance arranged. 
Benaon Land Co., Ltd., Ot Pemberton 
•Idg.__________________ -___________ m*4

FOB SALE—Lot «OzMO. leva! and free 
from rock, on Irving roa... Apply It 
Kelly, owner, cor. Horn and Robert «on
5ta, Foal Bay. ___n«l

CADBORO BAT ROAD (vrtth fruit traçai, 
«1460 Wendell Shaw A Co. _______m*

FOR SALE-Lot «», «5x1» fh. betweea 
SL Joeeph-a Heapllal and White Horns 
saloon. Humboldt itwt Apply Q. I* 
Powers. 830 Humboldt street._______ m*

FINE DOUBIeb CORNER, close to
Gorge. bring the comer of Wssrsns and 
Ob#d streets. UHllB. tor $2260; terms 
1660 cash, balance easy. John Green
wood. 611 Hayward Bloch.___________m»

OBKD AVKNVE, Kerr Addition, a good
high lot. 61x12*. with building, for 1900; 
terme $W> cash, balance easy. John 
Orson wood. «8 Hayward Bloch. m»

MA pTREET—Three fins big lota, ônê
60x146 each; price

‘ iis Bay-
m*

ARE YOU BUILDING? island read, 60»
142 ft. to a lane, $1300 Wendvll Shaw A 
Co., 232 Pemberton Bldg. B

FOUL-HAY liUAJ>^Comer of Fourth St.
This is a full six*- lot and a bargain at 
61660; terms of third cash, balance «. IS 
and 18 months. Let us show you this 
today; It will not b? there tomorrow. 
No. 111. Wm. Dunford A Bon, $11 Union 
Bank Bldg. Phone 4641 m!4

TO EXCHANGE—Srml-burinese lot 
Victoria to exrhange for vacant lots or 
acreage on the other etde of the line, 
Beattie preferred Box 6822, Times. mS4

QUADRA" BT.—Lots 14 and 16. at com« 
of Quadra and Qreen streets, for only 
$16.666. Btlnson, Weoton A Ptorce. ml

BUSINESS CHANCES._______
WANTED—Few more Invertors, ten «MJ- 

l.ra up to join syndicate; get !» •» 
ground floor and aave the other men!

Koflt Fifty per cent protit guaranteed.
o long wait, turn money over every 

few months; beat security 
Write for particulars. Canadian Manu
facturera Agency, Limited. Box la 
Times. 

DOUGINAS HT —60 feet frontage, opposite 
Hudson Bay property. Th.s la the 
cheapest buy In Victoria today. We 
have exclusive control of thle and can 
deliver It for a few daye at a price that 
will rhako big money for the purchaaer. 
<"*U «.t our office and get particulars. 
No. $67 Wm Dunford A Bon, ITT 
Union Bank Bldg Phone 4641 mS4

HAVE you money to Invest? I can give
you good Interest on agreements of sale 
and mortgage of city property. Apply 
Box 7. Times office. mJ6

WANTED-To buy plumbing and heating
business. Box 61. Tkoea™

HAVE YOU MONEY TO INVEST? I
can give you. good interest on agrto- 
mente of sale and mortgage of city 
property. Apply Box 7, Times office^

WJB HAVE 1600 to pay on a snap, ault- 
àble for a comfortable home, hot too 
far out: must be a vnap W. C. Bond. 
604 l"emberton Blk. victoria. B. C. m!4

ÜACHIN1ST WANTED^tol rent or nin 
machine shot- W. a Winter bum, 616
Baetton Square._______________  mittt

AGREEMENTS discounted and Inside 
prop» rly mortgaged; considerable suma 
available. Apply Box S, Times offica

OWNERS—If you have a snap not over 
6360 cash, write Box 1Î Times. No 
agents.

WANTED-To buy good paying bakery
Address Box 933. Times. alO

AOREEMENTfl discounted and Inside 
property mortgaged; considerable sums 
available. Apply Box 8. Times offlcr^

BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE In 
Victoria, *1 suttee, always fuit, walking 
distance. Full lnformat'on from Coast 
Agency Co.. 6» Union Bank Bldg Phone
4fpr m*

ADVERTISER. with well established.
profitable business, requires working 
partner with 61.006 to tske half internet. 
Apply, stating qualifications, to Box 711 
Times Office m$6

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Board and room for two

young men near the corner of Bay and 
Government; private house preferred
Box 64. Times______________________mH

WANTED-Figures tor lathing and 
plastering 8-roomed house, labor only. 
Apply D. Sanderson. Milnes Landing. 
B C.  «24

WANTED—Contractor to build store.
Will give contractor two lots provided 
he builds Immediately two houses for 
himself in the same subdivision Out 
of town W. C. Bond, 364 Pemberton 
Blk . Victoria. B. C._______________ mt4

TO ORfX'FRt' ETC.—I will buy your 
empty 6 lbs. candy Jam. If the price Is 
right State price per doxen. Box II 
Times. mt4

WANTED—Furnished and unfurnished
house* and epertmente. Green A Bur
dick Bros. Ltd.. comer Langley 
Broughton streets. Phone 4166. m26

55 tod Watrr react CAimt w.

Tatee and bougtoe etreetn. m If
WANTED H’gh»st cash prlee paid for

east-off Clothing, boots and shoes, ear- 
penfersf tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc Phone or send a card and 
we will cell at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store 
671 Jenson street. 6 doers belowO®» 
ernment Vlrtort» n c Phone 17m.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
ELDON PLACE—Just outside city,

splendidly situated between two car 
lines. In orchard and small fruits, all 

Priced f um 81106 t< > 
on Burnside heldhigh and dry.

11406. Lots adjoining on Burnelde held 
at $6,666. TMs Is surely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to F. T. Tapscott, 
Whittier Ave.. Just east of the prop
erty. Maywood. P O. Phone F1668.

LOTS Stannard. $1676. 60x110. Waddlng- 
ton, 262 Jones Block. Phone 1876. tnaB

SHAKESPEARE BT . lOOxfW. near Haul- 
tain, $1*6 each. Waddlngton, 162 Jones 
Block. Phone 1874. m*

TWO DANDY LOTS on Avebury 81 . 
rock; k>t 16. block 8. 66x1», fourth lot 
north of new car line; for quick sale, 
$1560. on terms. Also lot 8, block 6, 5Qx 
126 two lots from Haultaln. high and 
level $1560. on terms These are snaps. 
Apply Sumner, 422 Meule». Phone
IAH0__________________

SNAP—Saratoga Ave., |PBT
Bhaw A Co-

IfendeU

foUR LAST CHANCE to buy Wsw B
property at such • figure. $6x1». next 
Corner View and Vancouver, small 

only $#0 per foot frontage, on 
^ terms. Exclusively. Runlens

corne» Vâ» „ _
foot, en en#» terms D
compare, and you'll buy 
jtunions Broker». Ltd., .Central

IRMA _____........
block from car line.

each. John Cl 
ward Block.

CORDOVA BAT WATERFRONT—One o*
the finest lots on thin beach; fresh water 
piped on the property; $6066 lias 
offered for adjoining lots; price . 
terms $19» cash, balance one and two 
years. John Greenwood, 618 Unywerd 
Block.__________________ ________

HARRIETT ROAD—Inside elty Hmlts.
two choice lots. 166x166. ettusted on the 
highest point; fine view; $3006 for the 
turn; terms $786 rash, balance six, twelve 
snd eighteen months. John Greenwood, 
611 Sayward BPxfk.

DE AVE —1$-mile elrele, a47xlll;
terms. Clarke Realty 
Phone 471. Open ere-

DAV1D ST.—1» feet square, splendid loca
tion In factory area: facilities for track
age; this makes a splendid site for ware
house or factory, can sell on very easy 
terms. No 116. Wm. Dunford A Bon. 
811 Vnlon Bank Bldg. Phone 4641 m$4

JAMES BAY-Cheapest buv In Jsmee
Ray district, fins lot. 80x146. on Niagara 
Ft This Is right neat the Outer Wharf 
and will surely be required for ware
house proposition In the near future. 
We can deliver this for a few daye at 
814.MO No. 62 Wm. Dunford A Bon. 
311* Union Rank Bldg Phone 4642 mS4

HAMPSHIRE ROAD-One of the finest
lots In Oak Bey district. 66x186; I' 
end on one of the finest streets In Oek 
Rav We ran deliver this right now for 
$1656 Get In now before the price goes 
up No 814. Wm. ' Dunford A Bou, 611 
Union Bank Bldg Phone 4642 mS4

SPLENDID CENTRAL PROPERTY—
Cerner. McClure and Quadra, 2» front
age on McClure, tight near 
court house site. We are authorised to 
offer this property with this exceptional 
frontage at $76.866 This Is cheap buy
ing in that district We have exclusive 
Hating of thla No »6 Wm Dunford 
A Ron, 111 Union Bank Bldg Phone
464$. _________________________

LOT 56x156, facing water. Gorge Rd 
beautiful situation: price only $1866 
Pioneer Really. 1316 Douglas.

FOR PALE- !»♦. cornet Bay and Cook. 
84x106: price $16.600. usual terma 
oneer Realty. 1816 Douglas.________ ___

OAK HAY—Central Ave.. large lot. S6x
176: price $1660, terms. -Dgweon A Me 
Gaillard, 704 Fort 8t m24

OAK BAY—Double frontage, McNeil and
Mhrgate Ave. cloee to Newport, lot* • 
and 9: price 81660 earn This Is a big 
bargain. In Uct U la the beet buy In 
Oak Bay. Dawson A McOaiilard. 764 
Fort Bt

OAK BAY Oliver Ft A Wautlfulfv
treed lot. near Fhoal Bay: price $!»••. 
easy terms. Dawson A Med all latd. 764 
Fort Bt m24

PORT ANGRLFF Two buwlneea lots on
Front Bt.. block 18, 160x140; good value 
at $10.000. 1 cash. Patrick Realty Co , 
868 Htbben-Bone Bldg. Phone M56.

m$4
FtdTL BAY — I#arge lot. suitable for sul

dividing. 76x110 to a lane; price $Sto 
$600 cash handles thla Camoeun Re
alty Co., 100$ Douglas St. m24

$1666.FOl’L BAY—.Lot 76x106;
cash.* balance 6, 1$. 18. 
ally Co.. 1666 Douglas ml4

fruitBU.1BON AVR-Ixrt 61x144x6$. 
trees, price $660. 1-1 cash, bi 
12, IS. Camcsun Realty Co.. 1009 Doug
las Bt. , ml4

A SNAP-Going east; $1166. Beautiful
lot on Colqults Ave. 64x161; watyr 
privileges. See owner. 152 Fort it mil

CAMPING GROUNDS—Where wUl
camp thle summer’’ How would 
like to camp beside a lake 7| miles 
from Victoria, In a parklike wood. 16 
minutes' we I* from a station; strictly 
private location We have three beau 
tiful sites almost two acres In each 

lece. Price $1666 each, but you will----------- ------------H eue* HIW
Pemberton Blk

Victoria, B. C. ^_______ ■_______m$4
WHERE ere the beet buys In Victoria

For IndlvMtml lots Victoria Weet W« 
have lots In Victoria W’eet at all prices 
on easiest terms. There Is nothing to 
equal these In any orner part of the 
city, as a small or medium slsed In 
vestment. W. C Bond. $64 Pemberton 
Block. Victoria, B C._____________ mt4

FÔitT AND YATEF STREET properties
will be double the present prices be
fore you know it. TWnk of buying 
four lots practically 120 ft. square, on i 
Ya tea street comer, with four beaut! 
ful residences on them; rent pays 7 per 
cent, on Investment There is nothing 
offered even on Inferior streets to com
pare with.thla price for four lots and 
rour houses; $28.260: terms. 98.260 
cash, balance spread over $1 year». In 
tereet- 7 per cent W. C L _ 
Pemberton Blk., Victoria. B. C. . mS4

BURINE88 BITE on Quadra street, 4Sx 
120, house paying good rent Thla is 
snap If you have $1,666 to put Into It. 
Price. $12.660. on easy terms. W. C. 
Bond, $04 Pemberton Block. Victoria,

CORNER ON COOK ST., IMalSi. lew
minutes from Hillside car; $1666. en 
term». A. R. Sherwood, 1189 Govere-
tnent Bt. mtt

HAVE SEVERAL OÔOD LOT» In Oak
Bay; will take good automobile hi part 
payment and long terms on balance. 
Apply owner. Waiter Ure, 1116 Langle - 

Pbotie 487». a» i
irVIIT HAVE CASH—Fins high lot. OW

Ave., one hundred <____
eaey. Boa 1699, Time». 

MONEYMAKER—Lot M. comer Link lea#
and McNeil, 66*1M (note •»#); price 

' O—tNBflWi

_ * iv' ua nrr front Bay with nksM^en
rmT^thvcati^te and half sere tots with lOtoetroed frontage;
ui'll buy. Exclusively. prices from $1916 to $9006; cash aad terms

FOR SALE—LOTt

KIMaon

line; l minutes- nrnlk, nldewalk from A 
,o, to car; regular «W I WAT to bulM 
OB dry. no rock; only F6Ô «» ennh, W ”™». 
per month. Call Mr. Abbott, phone te Central Bldg

FOR 8ALE—LOTS.
KWiriMAl.T ixyre at «1000 nre acaroe.

Any<me wishing to get lots at $1000 each, 
I have some beauties, only $160 cash, $15, 
monthly. Bee Hodgson, Esquimau road, 
city limits. __________ m39

IF A PRICE LIKE THIS won't make
property change hands, nothing will. 
A triple corner on Coofe. Finlay son aqd 
Boundary, consisting of two lots. 115 ft. 
each on Flnlayeon by 50 ft. deep on 
Cook and Boundary, selling for only $866 

-each. »t ftw usual terms. Cameron tit- 
vestment A Securities Co., Ltd.. 818 
Trounce Ave. Phone 3790.. in*

A BNAP—The corner Hillside avenue and- Aft...»#- AFuTJaiirfttK-'Kvi'dti *

BEE THlti BARGAIN—N-tW, 7-roouied.
two-storey house, built by day labor, as 
follows: Basement, cement floor, fur
nace, laundry tubs and toilet; draw.ng 
room, fireplace, nice oak mantel, dining
room, burlap walls, plate rail and built- 
in buffet, , large pantry with all conven
iences, kitchen, nice built-in china 
closet, new $76 range connected to boiler, 
balhroom upstairs, finished In- whits 
enamel, has enamel bnth, toilet and
Invalnrv anil huMt-ln ‘BuulIr'nB cabinet,
picture moulding* all* through hbU98, 
electric light fixtures, ornamental Iron 
fence. Price *750. Terme. Will accept

Fkdtt iweerf prfte $1656r YfiUV'dtfih, 
the balance spread over 2| years. Bt* 
A. D. Malet A Company, 403-404 Central
Bldg.________________ .  m*

A REAL*FINE LOT on Bcott street, only 
11IW0; quarter cash, balance very easy. 
Bee A. IV Malet A Company, 498-464 
Central Bhlg ________ m*

NICE, COSY 4-ROOMBD BUNGALOW 
on Blxth Bt., all conxemlences and nice 
garden; price 12709; terme $600 cash, 
balance easy. Jenklnson A Colby, 901 
Sayward Block. Phone MB.m»

DOUBLE CORNER—Amethyst street, 
only H900; quarter cash, easy 

A. D. Malet A Company, 403-404

GENUINE BARGAIN—6-rdom bungalow, 
Fairfield, thoroughly up-to-date, with 
all the built-in features. Price $4850; 
eady terme. Bungalow Construction Co. 
Ltd.. 789 Fort Bt.

SEVERAL FINE LO*|H near Hillside
•venue. 11-mlle circle; price $960; only 
one-quarter cash. Bee A. D. Malet A 
Company. I06 W Central Bldg. m*

ATTENTION-Only Wl #•*« from «mi-
bourne etrael. near new rarjlne, choira 
of two fine high lots: price «W0; quarter 
rash, balance eaay. See A. I> MaJel A 
Company. «MN Control Bldg-

ONLT ONE LOT—Hillside avenue. « feet 
frontage on thle artery «treat;; Ou'rk 
aale price. «!«»: quarter cash, balance 
arrange over two years. Sae A. u. 
Malet A Company, t0«-«0« Central Bldg.

THREE SMALL I.OT8 cloee lo Bay Bt;
«mall rash payment, eaay terma; price 

I. Boa M. Times  ni»
OAK BAT SNAP «JIM buys a beautiful

level lot In Oak Bay. only a few min
utée from the ear and facing wulk: 
terme. May, Tlaaeman A OetnmeU.J»

FAIRFIELD-#» below valtm, «well 
level, greasy lot. cloee to Cook «., Juat 
on mile circle and not more than ten 
minute# from the port office; »rl<*e only 
83M0. May. Tlseeman A Gemmell. 710 
Fort____________________ __________

NEAR BAY BT CAR LINE -A fine high
lot with splendid view. I net de the mile 
circle and only a block and a half from 
the new car line, for a day or so *>"■*• 
$1975; terms. May, Tlsseman A Oem- 
mell. Til firt. 

HlUCklDE AVE 
price $2900; easy 
Ck». 7H Teles Bt.
ntntm._______________ ______

ONE AND HALF MIl^ CIRCLE-! lot.
$6*966. price $1*0, $209 cæà <'l*rk«
Realty Oo .. 711 Yatee BI. Phone 471 
Open evenings. _______________ ml

BROWNING BT-Next to Bhelbournefl
block from Hillside. 9 lots. **111 each; 
price si'l* each Clarke Realty Co.. T21 
Yatee Bt. Phone 471. Open evenings.~------------------------- m*

PANDORA AVENUE SACRIFICE--The
Improvements outlined for Pandora 
avenue this year will surely cause a 
bigger boom on that thoroughfare than 
It has ever yet experienced. We- are In
structed to sell 64 feet cloee to Cook Ft. 
and right opposite where the new city 
hall Is eventually sure to go. for $11.006. 
on terms. You can’t beat It anywhere. 
May. Tlasemkn A Gemmell, 7» ForL

KINGSLEY BT. and North Dairy roâj
next to Hillside. 196*116; price $2300. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 7H Yate* Bt. Phone 
471. Open evening». ’

SHR1.BOURNË Bt close to Hillside, Six
116: price $1866 Clarke Realty Co.. 731 
Yatee Bt. Phone 471. Open evening*.

ABMUITH. cloee to Haultaln. 16a 136^prIce
$1160. third cash, balance 6, 12, 16 Clarke 
Realty Co . 7Î1 Tates Bt. Phone 471 
Open evening».

CTEDAR HIIX ROAf), Just above Haul- 
taln 86x1». price $1800. third cash, bal
ance 6 It IS Clarke Realty Co.. 711 
Tatee St Phone 471. Open evening#

BROWNING FT close to Illllskle and
Bhelboume. 16x111 
cash, balance ov 
Realty Co.. 721 Tatee 
Open evening».

KINGSLEY FT . cloee to Bhribogrne end
Hillside 41*111: price $*6 Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yatee Bt. Phone 471 Open eve
ning». ______ m*

quarter 
t years Clark# 

ee Bt. Phone 471.

DOUBLE CORNER, Kingsley and North 
Dairy road, 146x110; price $2300. Clarke 
Realty Co . 721 Yatee Ft . Phone 471
Open evening». _____________

8HËLBOURNE FT . cloee to Kings roed. 
46x174: price $1106 Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yete» St. Ptpne 471. Open evenings

CORNER BHELBOURNK AND UNIT,
110x1»; price $2100. terme third cash, 
balance C 12. 19 months. Clarke Realty 
Ce., 721 Yates Bt. « bone 471. Open eve
nings.___________________

MILLORÔVE AND HADDOCK—Corner! 
130x106 ft . a splendid eptculallon; $2400. 
SS56 cash. • 12. 1$ and 34 month». Francis 
Investment Co.. 428 Sayward Phone 
1*6 m*

CECELIA ST —Near aaw Ollvue «real
erhool. Be ni fl . «1IW. FAC raeb. «. U. 
1« mnntha. Fraacla Inaralm.ut Co.,
Bay ward. Phone 1916.

EARL GREY-Near Burnelde, two lota
with fir trees. $1900 e»ch; third, 6 12. 
IS months. Francis Investment Co.,
Bay ward Phone 1908______________ [

ALBINA AND HAMFTON-ltelM
This is sure money $1M0; $$80 cash,
12. 18. Francis Invert ment Co.. 4* Bay 
ward. Phone 1809.

MILLGROVE ST —One lot only at this
price on the street. 60x1» ft.. 81460; $166 
cash. 975 quarterly Francis Investment 
Co., 49» Bayward. Phone 1186. _______

OAK RAY-91411. Metehoeln Bt.. i block»
to car. 50x125 to lane. dry. clear, levej. 
Owner. 230 Pemberton Block.

to Olympia, 60s ni;
- Realty C».. 711 Tates

HERON BT.—Cto»e . . . .
price $16» Clarke Realty Ce.„ 711 Tates 
Bt Phone 471. Open evening». m36 

OBEI» AVE -High rhok-F lot. 67 1x120 AT,
____  I»» cash. H quarterly.
Investment Co.. 428 Bayward.

m26
BRATON FT.-Half block north of Burn

side. 66x11$ ff . IF»; quarter cash * IS. 
16 month». Fraud» Investment Co.. 438

ALBINA FT—Half Mork to-Burnalde, 69x
1M ft. only $9»; * " r "*
month». Francis 
Bay want. * Phone

$2U0 cash. 4. 13, 11 
Investment Co.,

PORT ANGELHB IZ/TS-Bee tie at one#
for some good tote In the town; only 
$226 per lot; eaey terms. Mettler Reehl- 
tng Co . 22 Green Block. 1918 Broad, m2*

CHEAP LOTF-One block from ear and
same from Bay Bt.. three lota. |800 each, 
$1K cash Thla Is the beet buy In Vic
toria to-dny. Imperial Realty Co., 646 
Bastion Bt. 4 tnM

OONZAIJR6 HlIaLr—We have the pick of
this subdivision to offer on very reason
able terms; one-third acre and quarter 
•ere. ail with magnificent and uninter
rupted views of eea and mountain*. For 
full particular* apply. Impérial Really 
Co , 548 Bastion Bt. mtt

DONCASTER DRIVE—Near Cedar Hlti
road, nice cheap lot, splendid situation 
97». $160 cash Print*. Calçne A Jack- 
son. 412 Bayward Building. Phone $006.

m*
CORNEft—Cedar Hill road and Doncaeter

Ih-1ve. triangular piece, 106x106x126

Prince, Cairns 
Bulldtng. Phone 

CORNER EMPIRÉ

ml ' DiïVe. 7 trlaBgular pieee, lteltel»; 
’ iplandld building elte: «te: «II» cash 

Pi’tee» Calrna A Jarkann. «11 Bayward

KINOW—I» qi
Kings. «4» Empira. «« at back:

eaah, balance », 
frtnee. Calrna * Jackson, 
Building Phone W

IS, M and 14 
«11 Sayward

EMPIRE rfREET-Lot tel», ebeapeat
Snnt
Jackson, ill Bayward Building.

^ £
DOUBLE 

" il».
ad Carlin.
balance

CORNER—Cook
MB. quarter •»»_. ___

Print*. C^rr* E^Jnchaon^,
"ur

arranged. Av. H. Harman. 1207 Langley

to Richmond „ 
a few dey*. 9M46; terms ar- 

Jenkln»on A Colby, 663 Ray

STOP CHEATING YOURSELF!—If you 
are paying the other fellow rent for 
your home, this le what you are doing. 
We have Just completed ala five-roomed 
bungalow». Let ua show you these. The 
beet fqr the money In town. Bungalow 

... Ltd., 7» Fort Bt- m»

m*

FOR RALE by Pioneer Realty. 1116 Doug
las. Kerr Ave... 1 good lots, cheep at
$»9 aad 6»9 each-------- ---------------

FOR BALE by Pioneer Realty. 1116 
Douglas, corner Haultaln and Mt. 
Stephen. » lot». 166x1»; price t»00. mM

FOR SALE—MOU6E8.
FOR SALE—Cottage on Tennyson Road. 

$3200; $6» cash, balance on terme. * " 
H.. Maywood F. O.*

OAK BAY BNAP—Must be sold. Fur
nished. six-roomed, modern bungalow, 
between two oar lines and clone to 
school; only $»»: $3»» cash. Apply 
owner. 1391 Duchess St. ,m27

HOLIDAY SNAPS $3600 will put VOU In
possession of good, modern, 7-room 
house and 84*140 In Humboldt Bt., cloee 
to new development. C. N. R. track. 
Swan Avenue, nice 60 ft. lot. only 
caah $260 and quarterly term* Alan 
good trjÜHmge lots on Parhdsde from 
$1006 to $1190, with email cash oeyment» 
Bet hune Ave., Clover da le, five minute» 
to can, orchard .lot; quarter rash_ 
terma; price $860 The new B- C. m. 
Railway, cloee to car. inside three-jnlU» 
circle, lota for a quick aale. $®°- 
$166 and monthly terma. Theee will be 
worth much more In a few week* when 
cars start. Enquire phone Ml.______ w»

FOR 8ALE—HOUSES.

-AfPjy

m*

Construction Co.
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—New $-roomed 

bungalow with two extra rooms upstair» 
unfinished. For quick sale only $3960. 
For terms, etc., see Townshend. Phone 
MM Room 4. 1398 Government Bt. m38

FOR BALK by Pioneer Realty. 1316 Doug
las—Lux ton. B. C., a nice little home, 
consisting of 1 acres, small dwelling, 
chicken houses, etc., for only $18»; $6» 
cash, balance arranged. m24

FOR BALE by Pioneer Realty, 1H6 Doug- 
Ijgi 9f»ultaln street, $ new eotUgee, fully 

modern; price $*i«0 each. $600 caah, be! 
a nee monthly payment*. m74

FOR BALE by Pioneer Realty. 1318 Doug 
la», Fairfield. 6-room, new cottage and 
tot; a bargain at ME mM
IM0, TWO - ROOMED HOUSE with
pantry, done to car and beach In Itoqul- 
matt. fullulsed lot; $480 cash, balance 
Easy monthly payments. Box fl. Tiroes 
office. ______________

NEW. MODERN and artistic five-room 
•bungalow oa large high lot, 56x129, with 
good view, two block» from car and two 
bloks from propoeed car; price $$8UU; 
terms. Owner, Box A Time». in*

HOLLYWOOD-4 rooms, 
cottage, on lot 86x112; 
Realty Co., 721 Yat< 
Open evening».

is. new aAdjpodTr
; price •■■Tlerk 
es 8L Phene 471

EASTER SERVICES

lurry of *Snow~tirMorning Did- 
Not Interfere With the 
.... -Churchgoers

MANY ENJOYED DRIVES 

AND PARK BAND CONCERT

Canoes and Boats Seen About 
Gorge; Egg Consumption 

Passes Record

Eaeter Sunday thle year wae much 
earlier, and much colder than usual, 
and Ice covered the email pond» about 
the field» In the vicinity of the city, 
while a flurry of enow during the 
morning g»ve something more In the 
way of a Christmas weather than of 
thé kind proverbially associated with 

mt ill lee end sunshine. Thle, how
ever, did not InterferàSrith the church
goer», and crowds attended all the 
city churches during the day. At 
Christ Church Cathedral the early 
morning services were attended by 
an unusually large number of people, 
while eo many were present at the 
11 o’clock services that a second con
gregation In the Cathedral schoolroom 
was made up from the overflow. Bt. 
Andrew1» Presbyterian church. 
Metropolitan Methodist church.

MOBS BT.-Close to eea. 8 rooms, new and
modern, on lot 66x110, price**»; easy 
terme Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates Bt. 
Phone 471. Open evening».m*

MA LA HAT BEACH-6 acres, 91 ft. water-
frontage, $99», third caah. B. A O., 
1536 Cook Bt. Phone IJ796.

FERNWOOD ROAD—Cloee to Ktag»,
rooms, new and modern; price $6250; easy 
term». Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatee Bt 
Phone 4IL Open- evening» Mr

A HOUSE BNAP—Inside 1-mlle circle, 
rooms, new and modern, oh lot 40x120; 
price $40». $*» vaeh. Clarke Realty Co.. 
731 Yatee St. Phone «71. Open evenlW

ALMOST at your own figure I can de
liver you 36-room rooming house, mod
ern, good lease. Bee me within three 
days. Mettler, 21 Green Block, 1218 
Broad. 

PRINCESS AVE.-Cloee to North Ward
Park, modem, alx-room bungalow on 
lot 16x1»; full etaed basement, r»ment 
floor; price $6600; term* $10» cash, bal
ance arranged to suit purchaser. This 
Is Just on the half-mile circle and good 
buying at thle price. No. $12 Wm. 
Dunford A Bon. til Vnlon Bank Bldg 
Phone 4541. ______

FOR BA LE-A elx-roomed house on Lee
Ave.; has hardwood floors, bullt-ln side
board. electric fixtures, cement walks, 
usinent floor in basement, furnace, etc 
$6600; 64» cash, balance arranged. W 
B Revercorob. 1907 Belmont Ave. m29

FOUR-ROOMED bungalow, within three
minute* from car line and short dis
tance from Gorge car: bath, baeement; 
thla la one of the prettiest places with 
four room» about the city and must be 
sold during the next day or two. We 
have been offering this at $2WM>. but 
have reduced the price for quick sale 
to $23»; terme 9*» eaa... mortgage 
$1000 tor three years, balance $20 per 
month. Including Interest. Phone this 
evening lie tween 7 and 9. Prince, Cairns 
A Jackson 412 Bayward Building. Phone 
W» m»

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE with bath and
basement, within five minute* from 
Hillside var line Thla I* a snap at 
$3250; 1866 cash Prince. Calms A Jack 
son. 412 Bayward Building. Phone 3005.

m2»

MONTEREY AVE. — Fine eight-room 
house, entirely modern and moat beau
tifully finished: exceptionally fine 
wood panelling and hardwood floors, 
fireplace snd built-in buffet and book- 
oaae. Thla house Is on a beautiful lot. 
16x126 to an 18-foot lane. We can de
liver thla at $98» Call and let ua give 
you terms and show you taie 4»w. 
No. 249. Wm. Dunford A Bon, $11 Union 
Bank Bldg. Phone 4542.__________ mM

GOOD CHEAP HOUSE, about 9 rooms.
wanted In Fairfield district; must back 
on s lane. Can pay caah for a house 
somewhere about 94750. but It muat be 
good and as near to town ae possible. 
Any other district not objected to. but 
must be cloee In. Box 6998. Time# office

FIVE-ROOM, new a: 
Fairfield ; cheap at 

Realty. ÏS16
tînt $setUipf-

6-ROOM HOV8È t*w and
Qu'Appelle Bt. Price $3496. 
Pioneer Realty, 1916 PouglM

t'«”*ra«»5sd ?«<a-sjruYu>.52
Really. Ill! Douglas St.____________

■ ROOM NEW HOV8K. Tale St lot «• 
— ..... -.-near Really, 1111,1» price «416»; ploiu 

Douglas Bt.
W FERNWOOD ROAD-Nrar. 7 rac«,
house, well built, fully mc^lcrn.beauti
ful view, on lop ®f hill, only N.604 Ap- 
ply «M» Stanley A va. mM

FOR SALE—On new oar line, good J room
brick heuee and ebeut 1 acfea of land. 
Fethcraton. Mount Tolmla P, O. W»

THIIEK HOMES neanne complet l<m, 
nasi In Ferowcod. near tw# ear Tinea. 
Better look Iheee oyer for a ««•» »:
Clark. MM Farawood Rd. BW

7-RiX)MRl>"MClDKRN HOVBB for auto.
on Robrrlaon BL. near rar and beech. 
Price. N.«M. for two weak»; «1000 cash, 
balance ariaagaf Apply ■« SUl

MOtiSK.HHFbJifct clccirlc K«tira: ^

$4200; $250 caah. balance arranged. 
agents. Box 998. Time*.

No

MB66 EACB- Tbrra „
caah payment, balance to ault; raorp- 
ttonal location Waddlngton. 30« Jonra 
Block. Phone 1814 mH

WORKINOMAN B CHANCE - «-room
house, lovely lot. tel», well feaoeel, 
drained, splendid cultivated «nrd-n 
chicken house. 1$ mile circle, $2300; $30( 
cash. 14M Flnlayetm. m3!

KINGS ROAD-Good tot 10x140. fenced, 
$12»; quarter cash. Dean Heights. Neal 
Bt. fine lot for $12»; terms. Hodgson. 
Esqutmalt^road, city limits. m36

WE ARB JUST rlNIBHING an 8-room
bungalow of the new American type, 
with all the lateat household conven
ience^ « bedroom», large den or eun 
room, beam ceilings, bullt-ln buffet and 
bookouere. beautiful fireplace and fur- 
nace heat, one square from car line, 
grand view. To Introduce our work and 
style of houses will sell this first house 
for $66» Instead of 16*». with small oaah 
payment. Let ua show It. Gall up Mr. 
OoJ^tonlght. Telephone MM. Day time^

FITR-HOOM. naw. modéra bungalow
street Improved, nice yard, cloee In, near 
two car line»; rent $46. Tel. 1897

NEW, beautiful and coey Fairfield^ home
of six large rooms, fully modern, buffet 
ftrepiace, furnace, cement floor en<3 
foundation: tot 16x136 near tor and périr 
splendid eea view; cheap at $$600; $aoo(, 
cash, balance arrangvd. Box U, Times

BPEVIAL—One hundred dollars In elec
tric light fixtures, to each of thoee new 
up-to-date bungalows on Haultaln Bt 
next to Kernwood Rd . for Easter week 
only Look thoee over on the new car 
Fern wood road ________

SNAP—6-roomed houee and 4 full-elaed
lota. 98 fruit tree», blackberrlee and 
logane; stable and outhouaee; only 
minutes from Douglas St. car. Thla 
• moneymaker. Price $4960; third caah, 

* * iklnson A Coll,y^balance arranged.
«M Bayward Bldg,

CORDOVA BAY-Cottage. 4 bedroom»,
dining-room, kitchen, lot 10x1»; pnc> 
$19»; quarter cash; also lota from Vm 
to $11». R. A G. ---- -- *' --------
um

1626 Cook Bt. Phone

FOR SALE-ACREAGE.
▲ SNAP-9 miles out. I acre», fruit tree*.

shack, chicken • houses, etc., going con- 
eem, on main road; for quick aale $1,800 
caah. Apply Box IN. Time».m»

FOR SALE—9 acre». $26». corner tract, 
one block from C. N. R. Luxtoo Park 
■Ution. Owner at 621 Bayward Block.

m*

ACRES good land, cleared and fenced,
at Lnxton. Happy Valley, $469 pa? aoee. 
Owner. J. E McKensle. 10*4 Carroll Bt.

FOR BALE OR TRADE—486-acre Alberta
farm, well Improved, 86 miles from Cal
gary, 7 miles from town of Croeefleld. 
Will trade fbr Victoria and Vancouver 

erty._ Agents, get _ bu„e„f• „
aid

ïfnlght. Negotlatore," Ltd., Victoria,

RAIIeWAY BIDING—About one acre land
facing Old Eaquimelt Roed with I» foot 
elding on E. A N. Railway, to rent or 
lea»». Apply 746 Broughton Bt.

SACRIFICE—A client much 
cash offers for quick sale 946 acres fine 
land. LUlooet district abundance 
water an* near Clinton. B. C.; cash I 
balance over • year». For field notes, 
map#, etc., write 811 Bay ward Block, or 
phone 2382. m*

DEEP COVE—1» acres east of Deep Cove
tor $93.0». Btlnson, Weston A Peiam24

HOUSE SNAP—Tf you can make a good
cash payment, say $2.6», 1 will sell ypu 
a beautiful 6-room home, all complete, 
on a corner lot, 66x130. one block from
ear. near sea. prlee $6106. F<

U* #1

with all the built-in 
talnty a coey home. Bungalow <* -n- 
■Iftaction tie.. Ltd.. 739 -Fort Bt mJ6

COLWOOD ACREAGE—Close to station,
ten-eorn block* at $336 per acre. Esqui
mau water main pa sees property ; eaay

rne. No. 18 Wm. Dunford A Bon. 
Union Bank Rldg. Phone 4542, m2l 
BHAWNIGAÎî Î7ÂJCE—One-third of

acre, wate- outage, for sal#, on W 
Arm. Price $466, 1 cash, balance 7 i 
cent. Apply Owner. Box 17 Times.

1 ACRE# -Lùxton. B. C., with I-roomed
furnished dwelling, qhlcken houses, 
chickens, pigs, etc. Price for quick 
•ale $1866. Pioneer Realty, 111! Doug- 
la» at._______________,

lk>RT ANOELBB—We n»ve some choice
lend In one hundred aore block», on the 
line of the railway now bulldlngi this 

_ land has been togy»d off and to eura to 
”lB«« "te aVIvaw rapidly la price. Our prle»M

room,. a 6» P«r acre, eu rary eaay W» «
c<mvawlvrt-< map» and gat particulars from BBSW

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for, on* of 
these when It 1» too late. I con 
deliver for tin next few d'-iye six 
totron Port*** tt!gt~TMce ftTl 
to $1000—Koto the size. 80 by 
over $00. ▲ tow minuu-»' t w>l|i 
from new ear lln* Terms. % 
cash, balsnoo I, 11, II, $4 month*

J. T. REDDING
$22 Catherin» ■$» Victoria Week 

Phone» U66 and U2»l

FOR >ALE—ACREAGE.

i ACRES In Baanlvh, one of the meet
productive places on the peninsula, 
good naw houee, plenty of water and all 
fenced, and mostly cleared; pries, right 
now, $700 per acre; terms arranged! 
Bhaw Real Estate Co., agent», SM Fen- 
berton Block. ______

ALBERNI—Waterfront, with choice ttan-
ber, 3» acres. This is a gilt edge In 
vwstroent. Low price and eaey terme 
Apply Bhaw Real Estate Co., $01 Pem 
berton Block. 

AT COMOX-ten-acre block» good lam! 
easily cleared, on road, near a small 
town; price $90 per acre; easy term» 
Apply Island Realty Co., Courteney, 
B. C. •*

FOR BALE by Pioneer Realty. 1216 Doug
las. Bha wnlgan Lake water frontage, ti 
acres for only $1866. m$4

FOR BALE by Pioneer Really. MM Doug
laa, Bhàwnlgan Lake water frontage, 
1 7-16 scree; price $36»

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
PVNCTl'KKD AUTOMOB1LS TVBB8 

V V I.C AN IZED. » cent#. W« rvoalr 
punctures free for our cos 
Special thla seek, cylinders removed, 
•rrapwd and valve» ground, four, $»; 
six. fo<; Ford, $8 Complete Ford englnw 
and transmission over tie ut, $36. Vlct<»ria 
West Auto Co.. 808 Catherine 8t. (op- 
poslte fireball). . m94

AGENT—For old country toffees, well
known. Apply Edward Kidd A Co., N90 
Hamilton Bt . Vancouver. m27

AGENT—For new bacon and bread slicing 
machine to sell at $20 each. Apply Ed 
ward Kidd A Co., 10» Hamilton Bt 
Vancouver. • m?T

FOR BA LEI—Two-ton truck and 
19» Harrison Bt, lem»

FOR BALE-No. 8 
price $14 Apply 16:

Albion rook
6 Amelia Bt.

WANTED—Salesmen to eell aluminum 
churne to farmer»; $26 weekly and e*' 
penses guaranteed to hustlers; seme of 
our men clearing over $1» per week; 
ex< luelve county rights given t» live 
ealeemen: churns guaranteed lo give 
satisfaction or money refunded. Write 
today—be first In your county. Address 
Box I». Pittsburg. Pa mtl

TENDERS WANTED tor the Bcott 
Peden warehouse, to be delivered at 
noon, Tuesday, March 36. Mil. M 
Farwell, architect, 416 Bayward Bldg

DETECT!VE8 WANTKI>-Young men to 
operate In own locality, secret service 
work: experience unnecessary; encloee 
stamps for particular» Universal De
tective Agency, 304 tiolcord Building. 
Oklahoma City, Okie.mil

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable tor one or 
two person*; pleasant situation; does 
tr terms moderate. Apply 742 Queens 
A va

WANTED—By two young men. board and 
room In nrlvate home: garage facilities 
tf possible. Box PIP, Times.

FURNISHED HOUBE to rent, modern, 
does to ear; lease If desired. Box M. 
Time». toll

TO WENTr-4kroomed houee to rent #6 
Tllllcum road. Juet off Burnelde car line; 
rent $16 per month E. W. Hardie. 420 
Hlbben-Boee Bldg. ...r. “

FOR BA lalil—Edison Standard Phono
graph. almost new. and set of Inter
national Correspondence School. French 
record» and books, also other records: 
recorder, reproducer: make your own 
records; cost $36; well $16. Box 83. Tlm^

WHITE LEGHORN EGOS from prise
winner*. $1.25 sitting. K40 per hundred 
guaranteed fertile Phone 4618. 721
Yatee. ______________ .

DOMESTIC WANTED- Good general for 
small houee: goa^wage* 1744 Duchess 
street. Wlllowr^car. opposite Jubile»
1 f oapl^L________x________________

DUNBMUIR ROOMS 7361 Fort Bt.. the 
best for your money: hot and rold run 
nlng water In all rooms; large, Mg ht and 
cheerful; reasonable rate». a*

an£ROOMS TO LET or room 
phone, bath, piano, English 
1341 Gladstone Ave. ____

cooking
mS

TWO YOUNG MEN wsnt room and 
hoard In private family. u*na«an 
American: James Bay district preferred 
Box 87. Time*.

WANTED—Girls and women.
Steam T«a undry, $41 View Bt

Standard

BIIOODT HENS for eale Apply «11 Parra
Bt., James Bay. toM

LOBT-Comer Halton aad Fori, wklte
terrier pup, black spots on back (only 
week old). Reward. Phone 4640. or ap-
ply M9I Hultow fit________

ONE good delivery car for sale, $1». Box 
$919, Time#. - mM

FAIRFIELD
BUNGALOW
JOSEPH STREET, well built six 

room bungalow, on lot 60x110, 
quite cloee to the beach Street 
paved end boulevardcd. Ex
cellent location, and a good 
buy. either for home or specu
lation. $1600 cash and balance 
arranged. Price . .$5300

BUYERS OF GORGE 
PROPERTY

Take notice that we have 
splendid bargains In the 
Addition, which we highly i 

commend fbr investment.

Kef

The Tomlinson Co.
Our new Address is______

60S TROUNCE AVENUE 

UNION BANK BLDG.

First Baptist church, and the Reform
ed Episcopal church also had to turn 
many away from the doors, while all 
the outlying churchec were crowded id 
capacity. Later, many of those who 
had been at the morning service», and 
number» of non church-goers. Joined 
the Easter Sunday procession on Gov
ernment «tract and displayed their new 
Eaeter finery.

Despite the cold wind which blew 
during the day crowds attended the 
open-air band concert given at Bea
con Hill parh, numbers of motoriste 
who were starting on afternoon rune 
•topping near the band stand to hear A 
few of the numbers before continuing 
their drive. The roads were in excel
lent condition on the highways In and 
around Victoria, and the majority or 
the motoring public made up parties 
and spent the afternoon opinn1**T 
about the country-side. Although tito 
number was not large, canoes and 
rowboats were seen about the shel
tered bay» and at the Gorge, and 
everyone at lwr made an effort (Q 
spend the day in a manner suitable to 
th< suppoeed-character of the season.

Ae for the consumption of Easter 
egg», this was so big that the surplt» 
was entirely exhausted, and the pried 
has already mounted in consequeaeg 
of the demand. Baverai of the city 
groceries had sold out their entire 
storage long before Saturday evening, 
and could have dleposed of several 
cases more of thla form of farm pro* 
duce. Confectioners disposed of gre $ 
quantities of Easter rabbits and bl$ 
chocolate-coated Easter egg c filled 
with toothsome sweetie for the 
younger generations who still revel 
such mysteries while the florists did 
an unueuadly brisk business in EastelP 
Miles and cut flowers, quantities of

hich went to decorate the city 
churches. Big numbert of people left 
town for the holidays, and sought 
change of climate In Duncan Bha wnl
gan. Chemalnue and other Island 
points, while the Vancouver and Be
attie boat all carried an unusually
large number Of passenger* *eeki ig
holiday pastime In mainland points.

BRITISH FOOTBALL
London. March S4.~Easter Monday 

football game» resulted a* follows:
First Division—Aston Villa 4, Wool* 

wich Arsenal 1; Derby County 1. Shef
field Wednesday «; Liverpool 1. Chel- 

1; Manchester City *. Mlddlee- 
borongh •; Notts County 1. Bradford 
City 3; Sheffield United 1. Bunder- 
land 3; Weet Bromwich Albion 4, Tot
tenham Hotspur L

Second Division—Bradford 3, NottiL 
Forest I; Bristol $, Barnsley 0; Bury 
1, I^eede City 1$ Fulham 3, Birming
ham 2; Hull City 1, Pnston North 
End 3; Grimsby Town 0, Huddersfield 
Town 6;* Leicester Fo»ee 1. Clapton 
Orient 0; Lincoln City 2. Wolver-y 
hanipton Wanderers 1 ; Stochwprfc 
County 1, Gloeeop l. .

Southern League- 
Rangers 1, Reading 1; 
Brantford 1; Btske 6, 
Norwich City S, N< 
mouth 1, Watford „$$

Park
a,

111 Ingham ll 
upton 2; Porte- 

City 9,

Real Estate Co., exclusive agents,
PteilMftnn BlflPl^

ON* nk» 7-1 
■haps, «1MK

rURNIHHKD housekeeping 
Holt. 1OT Broad At______ .

car «• h.».. In g«2
90. Times mM

("iTSi
INCÏTB.ATOR-ni ryr OM iru«

Coventry CUT ««'Crystnl Fnte® ». 
Bristol Rovers #1 Brighton and llov. 
Albion 0, Wmt Hnm United ». Mar-

Athletic'
•;

Argyle h

Baeeptlen to the Rut, le

at twice tha price anywhere:
glaae of Bohemian hew.
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SHOULD mm IN THIS CITY
/flrain Commission Holds Long Session With Board of Trade; 

Large and Influential Body of Members in Attend- 7 
' ance; Interesting Discussion

I

IttHE QUESTION OF FREIGHT RATES

WAS PRINCIPAL THEME TAKEN UP

5, H. Lugrin Spoke on Seymour Narrows, Captain Logan on 
*. Lines Operating to Victoria, George Carter on Harbor 

Facilities and President Shallcross Synthe
sized Arguments

I.
}' Many, various and sufficient were the 
FOOeon* advanced by an Influential and 
IftTde bv.lx of Board of Trade members 
Which ai»i- «red before the grain mm- 
BtlMton this morning, tor the providing 

grain eiexator facilities In the « Hy 
Of Vlcldrt «. Immediately subsequent 
|o the hearing of the evidence, the com- 
Inlaslon. ! s « ere taken by automobile to 
glew th.. best sit# for an elevator.

Captain W H. Logan, of the London 
Salvage Vnnpany and agent for Lloyds 
|a thin city, was the flret witness before 
the eommlwkML He contented him
self for the most part with pointing out 
the unique geographical situation

Chlch Victoria possessed and in de
aling tlx various steamship lines 
Which call at Vlctorfh regularly. In 

the first Instance he pointed out that 
Six great li!.■>*—the Australian. Bank, 
Blue Funnel. Canadian Pacific, Har
rison and Maple Leaf—called at Vic
toria in common with other British 
Columbia t-orts every month or three 
Weeks Tlvn two lines had vessels

ting et YuiorlnexulustMly. among duclng country I» till, voeet thm tfu.11
British Columbia ports once a fort 
Mght: th. s l>etng the N.Y. K. S. 8. 
Company and the Osaka Shosen 
gCaishe Another brace of lines pass 
jvlctorta en route to Puget Sound not 

, falling at Any other British Columbia 
Port. |he American Hawaiian and the 
MosmoM t< ; i man) lines.

Two More Lines., 
in addition to all these, the captain

Carked. two. more Unee were arrang- 
for buslm-ss In theee waters this 

year—th.* Hamburg-American and the 
(Royal Mail, while the following list of 
Hew line* were arranging to start as 
Soon as the Panama cernai was opened 
v-the Flono A ubatlno, the French, Ley- 
bind, Swedish and White Star.

Captain Logan referred to the fact 
' fchat several different railroads a-ere 
Sonterhpt*ling car ferries, and all that 
was wanted was facilities for hand 
bag the grain, that la, storage elevat 
#ce Those supplied. Victoria had The 
basis for an immense business.

Dr MRefilli. i halrman of the commis 
Woç: “Would the ferrying Involve any 
èstra tax on the grain?”

Captain Logan: “I (^o not think

I believe i hat the ownetTdf the vessel 
ould be prepared to accept 
freight a*.• then for any other port on 

the Sound, as the port of Victoria Is 
‘Bo much safer than the others.

Dr MavOlll. “I* there any difference 
IS the insurance rates?"

Captain Logan : ‘ There Is no differ 
boos"

Dr. MeKltll: “Is there not a famous 
• Haute in Lloyds that applies to all 
ports In British North AmericaT'

J. J. Mhailcmae. president of the 
Moard of Trade: ‘1 think that clause 
applies only to Atlantic ports; there Is 
too toe here.”

Must Come Here.
C. H. Lugrin was the next speaker, 

but before addressing the commission 
be bended the chairman reports from 
the customs district of ports to 
toeuth of the line proving that the ex
porta of wheat, o*ta. flour and barley 
from thos, points had materially de
creased in the last few years. He has- 
arded the opinion that this was la the 
saela due to the increase of local con
sumption made possible by the large 
laoreaees of population In the

Kites lit- expressed the belief that
» exports of the commodities he had 

■Mltoned from those United 
perte would in time become a negligible 
fleanttty. and that the markets sup
plied could not choose, but turn 
Canada as the most available source 
of supply.

tag to aay un the subject of ear ferries. 
Me gave the information that so leas 
then four great transportation com
piles either had established a regular

Klee between the mainland and the 
id or were bound by their contracts 
is do so. The a P. It had had their 

Par ferry service for ten years, and 
baptein Troup had assured him that It 
was the only pert that had never been 
Interrupted. The Canada Northern 
was bound by charter to maintain a 
high class ferry service from the 
rraaer ft Union Bay. while the Great 
Northern by virtue of lie arrangements 
would maintain a car ferry service be
tween its line and Sidney. He had also 
been assured by Mr. Marpole that In a 
very abort time the Canadian Pacific 
railway would establish a salt-pro
pelled ferry service connecting at 
■oqulmalt The Pacific Great eastern 
railway, which was to operate I 
tween Vam-ouver and Pert George was 
ale» bound hy Its charter to maintain 
S car ferry service between the main 
land and the island.

Seymour Bridge.
At this point Mr. Lugrin got on to 

the Seymour Narrows bridge. The p 
posai to build was part of the original 
plea of the Canadian Pacific railway. 
That railway was to have come across 
by the northern route and make 
terminal at Esquimau. He pointed out

ascertain the coat. etc. It was not just 
an Idea, but a scheme that had made 
some progress toward achievement Mr. 
Lugrin averred that there was no 
earthly reason in Ms opinion why 
grain should not he brought here just 
as cheaply as to the American ports. 
The distance, for Instance, between 
Edmonton and Seattle was greater 
than the distance tie tween the Albertan 
city and Victoria

Doctor MacOIII: “How about the 
grade between Mvl^eod. for Instance 
And Seattle r*

Mr. Lugrin: “It Is certainly more 
serious than the Canadian Northern 
railway."

Doctor MacOill: “Have you consid
ered that It would be a difficult matter 
to bring the grain this way for Panama 
shipment? It won’t* be thrown at you.

Mr. Lugrin: 4I am Inclined to think 
that It all works out Into a question 
of cost,"

The wit nee*- chief point was that 
the distance Is lew from the grain pro

that region to the Great Lakes. He 
therefore submitted that elevators 
should be erected here su that the ef
forts of those who seek diversion of 
the grain traffic westward should be 
assisted. He submitted also that the 
demand for wheat In the Orient was 
growing, and It was possible to deliver 
grain much cheaper from Canada in 
Canton and Shanghai than from the 
Siberian plains.

A Fine Port.
George Carter, who spoke next, ad

dressed the commission in his capacity 
as chairman of the pilotage committee. 
He held that nature had done more 
for Victoria than for- any port In the 
whole world. He referred to th<# inci
dent which happened last week In 
which the Arctic explorer who la 
start hie voyage from here, had slip
ped Into the Esquimau harbor and had 
rnada a safe anchorage without the 
least difficulty and without the aid of 
a pilot. What was true of the 
turar*a boat could be true of the whole 
British fleet. Vessels could make their 
way Into Victoria night or day If need 
be without pilotage aid. and would 
not be delayed 94 hours In the whole 
m days. Fogs were so Infrequent as 
to bo a negligible quantity. Such im
munity must count in shipping when 
at other points within ss vent y-five 

eels were often hindered 
through thick local fogs.

No Difficulty.
D. R Ker, who Is probably mon 

clooolr associated with the grain bust 
nees than any other man In Victoria, 
was the next witness called by Presi
dent Shallcross He described his 
nectloa with the milling builnw. dur. 
Ins the put thirty odd 
rtnted that a great deal of money had 
bean subscribed to the Alberta Pacific 
drain Company on the assumption that 
In course of time Alberta grain would 
Itnd an outlet on the Pad do Coast. At 
the present time the amount of grain 
that wu shipped was infinitesimal, and 
actletty occurred only when any par- 
Ocular event especially called for ex- 
poet from hero; he gave u example t the cargoes of -hut ehtppwt duSu 
lbs great drought in Australia, and 
th* thru shiploads tf oats .hipped to 
Africa during the war He TO of 

b however, that If there in 
l prospect that prairie grain 
ha shipped via the Pacific enact 

‘hare would be not an atom of dlAoulty 
hi raising capital to build any git 

i activity and ei

la this elty. With the completion of 
Panama canal Liverpool would he

that would 
to the very

the competition 
would bring rata, 

lowest figure.
A Suggestion.

n. B. Thomson M. p. p, had am 
•uggeouon te offer. Although the peo 
pie of Victoria were naturally VST] 

na *® g*< the grata moving hy 
way of the Panama canal, .he felt that 
after afi the majority of those present 
were etUI Ignorant to a large a*tent of 
the real problems Involved. He would 
therefore suggest that the grain oem- 
mlesion put forward some of th# oen- 
elderaUone which would a (Toot that 
traffic. Th# Victoria Board of Trade 
and the ottlseo, generally would then 
be able to get after tbe obstacles and 
----- «aie them.
_ ***i Pevereaux had a word to gay 

about -muting In transit- and argued 
that It was the duty of the Canadien 
government that milling rates In Iran- 
sit should be given to «II porta am the 
Pactfio Coast of Caaada. Common-
user tracks should also he placed ax 
the outer wharf, he thought. In order 

any company could make nee of 
and thus stave off the great dis

advantages which would doubtless se
lf one company obtained a mo- 

nopoly. Them would, of course. , be 
owned by the federal government, 

■fust Be educated.
A word had been said on the matter

bridge, end Informed tfc."contoUastooj Ws he thought would be impossible 
that the Dominion government had] to «ay extant before the people of flier
nafle order that a survey be made te ' Orient had been educated te a lasts j campaign for one thousand new hoo\^^^W^^^^ÊÊÊIIlÊÊttÊÊilÊÊIIÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊlÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊlÊÊlÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊm

fur floor In place of the rice they al
ways ate. He would suggest there
fore that agencies be established 
throughout the Orient at which free 
samples of grain could be distributed 
and a taste for this more civilized form 
of nourishment be inculcated.

Doctor MacOill: ‘‘We have ‘milling 
In transit* rates now. As to educating 
the (.‘hinese to eat flour, (he numbêr 
Qt pevple_,therç_who eel flour at the 
present time I» equal to the whole 
population of the United States. The 
Chinese have been eating flour for 
thousands "of years. As to the matter 
of-wmnwi^Bffrtrack* wftto* fai
in the province of the railway com
mission so I cannot treat of that."

President Speaks
J. J. Shallcross, president of the 

board of trade had the floor for some 
time, and during the period logically 
and clearly synthesised the various 
arguments which had been brought 
forward for the establishment of ele
vators In Victoria. He dealt in par
ticular with the freight rates, and 
allowed that owing to the fact that the 
government had Inserted certain 
clauses In the charters of the transpor
tation company most affected, they 
would be able to control the freight 
rates. The main point, however, that 
they had to offer was the reduction by 
half of the distance between Europe 
and the Pacific coast owing to the con
struction of the Panama Canal. The 
time then occupied by vessels would 
not be much greater. If any at all, than 
the time taken by steamer and rail 
across continent, while the freight rates 
would of course be much less. In his 
own mind, he said there was no doubt 
as to the coming of the wheat tojthe 
coast. .In his opinion It had to c^fhe. 
With the twenty-five shilling peivton 
rate which had been promised n<> rail
way could ever prevent goods coming 
that way. In any case why should the 
railway company build at all to Prince 
Rupert of It werp rot going to use this 
cast as the basis of supply for the 
Pea^JBlver country? Return cargoes 
h.ulrow found.-and what other com
modity could supply that better than 
wheat In bulk? He argued that Vic
toria was easily the most convenient 
point ->f shipment In Canada with Its 
Inclosed waters Its freedom from gale 
and fog and the fact that entry was 
t-sHy and simple in all weathers. He 
'^iutft not batten» that tbe B. W. A. 
'louse referred to had any reference 
to Pacific coast ports of Canada. 
Neither Seattle qor *‘ny port south of 
the line on the coast took a lower rate 
of Insurance than Victoria took.

Dr. MacOill: “Our information that 
we received East is that It Refers to all 
British ports In North America.“

Mr. Shallcross: . “I repeat that I do 
not think it Is Intended to refer to the 
Pacific coast at all.”

Doctor MacOill: “One does not see 
why It should."

The president moved a vote of thanks 
to the commission for their consider
ation of the arguments which had beet 
placed before them.

orary members for the purpose of rais
ing funds .to erect a new men’s mts-

o o o
6 reek Memorial Services.—With the 

approval of the Dean of I'olumbla 
Christ Church cathedra*, has been 
placed at |hç disposal of the members 
of the Holy Orthodox Church.of Greece 
for a memorial service to e held this 
evening in i ary of His Late Ma
jesty, King George of Greece, the dean 
having- ateo placed* tie (Alfred rat 
schoolroom gt their disposal for a ser
vice to be held to-morrow morning at 
!• o’clock.

LOCAL NEWS

Will Net Sketch. -- The Island Arts 
and Crafts Club will not hold Its 
sketching class to-morrow night, 

o o o
K. of P. Dense.—Victoria Lodge No. 

IT. Knights of Pythias, la to hold lu 
monthly social and dance In the Pyth 
Ian Castle hall on Thursday evening. 
March ST.

OOP
Auditer Here.—W. H. Langrldge. of

ficial auditor of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Montreal, arrived at the Em 
press hotel last evening. He has been 
busy on the accounU of the hotel to 
day and will enter Into other local 
departments this afternoon 

o o o
ncert.—An Interesting

programme was given by Rowland's 
Concert Band last evening at the Vic
toria theatre, the sololsU who assisted 
the band being Messrs. P. Moots and 
J. O. Dunford. the former giving 
euphonium solo, the latter a vocal 
solo.

GOO
City Council Te-Mscrew.—The regu

lar meeting of the city council will be 
held to-morrow, the city hall being 
closed to the public to-day lu continu 
atton for the Easter holidays. Aftei 
the council business has been complet 

there will be another session with
out ftp public for the consideration of 
the eetlroatea

o o o
ivy Leaf teeial Chittor-Mra, Hallet 

presented the prises to the successful 
players at the last meeting of tbe Ivy 
Leaf Social Club as follows: Miss 
oddy. first lady; Mr, Stafford, firstimwrvr wm*
Mr. Greener, second gentleman; Misa 
a Berry and Mr. Wren, consolation. 
Mr. Buckling acted as M. C. The next 
whist drive will be to-morrow evening, 
March S*

o o o
Providing for the Indiana—Tenders 

are being naked by the department of 
Indian Affairs for the erection of theee 
buildings on the new Fort George res
ervation set aside for the Indians who 
were dispossessed by Grand Trunk en- 
gtae yards: Onochurch. II large dwell
ings and 11 small dwellings. Plans are In 
the hands of the local inspector, W. E. 
Dttchbum.

o o o
Back From Ottawa—The provincial 

horticulturist. R. M. Winslow, has Just 
returned from Ottawa where he has 
been laying Information before the 
Dominion authorities as to the condi
tion of the fruit industry In British 
Columbia He was accompanied to the 
Dominion capital by I. Abrlel. of 
Nakusp. and John Fogn. of Reveleteke. 
who also gave evidence, the latter gen- 
** appearing In addition before

HOSKINS OF NELSON 
SUCCEEDS ALLISON

Well Known Government Offi
cial Appointed to Hazelton 

to Follow Auditor-General

Stephen H. Hoeptns, mining recorder 
and assessor at Nelson, has been ap
pointed government agent at Haeelton. 
to succeed W. Allison, whose appotnt- 
mennt to the poet of auditor-general of 
the province, was forecasted by the 
Times last Thursday.

Mr. Hoskins arrived in tbe city this 
morning from Nelson at the summons 
of the government, and leaves for hie 
near’post at Hazelton on Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Hoskins has been In the 
provincial service for 16 years, hie first 
appointment as provincial constable 
dating back to tbe days of Hon. Joseph 
Martin.

For many years as constable Mr. 
Hoskins was stationed In Victoria and 
other places on the Island. He was also 
posted, for some time In the Bast 
Kootenay». Since then be ha» been do
ing office work at Nelson.

Mr. Hoskins Is a well-known and 
popular government servant, and the 
news of his appointment to Haeelton 
will be received with pleasure by his 
many friends here, and In other por
tion» of the province.

CITY SUFFERSWITH
!E

I OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late Mia Jane 
Gaunt took place on Saturday from the1 
Hanna -Thomson parlors, Rev. W. E. 
Kelsey officiating. The following acted 
as pallbearers: Messrs. E. W. Carter. 
K. Carter, C- Inman and J. McKenzie.

The funeral of the Infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Ada-ohl, Japanese, of IN» 
Langley street, took place at t!«0 this 
afternoon from the Sands-Fultoi^*par- 
lors. Rev. Mr. Kato officiating

DATE "SET FOR MEETING

First Meeting fee April S of Célébra 
tien Committee,

On April 1 there will be the first 
set lag of the Victoria Day celebration 

committee. The city council will sub
scribe 12.600 this year to the fund, as 
against $2,000 last year.

While most of the features of past 
years wtll bo retained. Including the 
regatta and the decorated parade. It la 
expected the.e will be some change 
With regard to the fireworks display In 
the evening, as pyrotechnic exhibitions 
have not proved a suoceea. Other 
means of amusing the crowd are con 
template*.

Sir Richard McBride is expected back 
from California during the pres 
week. f

.pL'uJa fow^.VSTStTwKh Franklin C. Cook and Three
Mrs. 8. J. Willis. 1621 Fort street.

Mrs J. D. Luts and Mise Dorothy 
Lota, of Powell River. B. C . are guests 
of Mr*. W. H. Harris of' 11» Richard-

Mrs. Mary Rlter Hamilton was the 
guest of honor at a luncheon party 
held on Saturday at the Empress hotel 
by Mrs. Jackson.

♦ • «V
H. B. Jackson spent the Easter mes
on at Shawnlgan Lake on a fishing 

and shooting expedition. He returned 
to the Empress hotel last evening.

Mrs. Rose Palmer, who returned 
about a fortnight ago from a prolonged 
visit hi California and other southern 
parte, left to-day with her two children 
for Cordova Bay. where she will he the 
guest of Misa Bain bridge Smith for the 
next week.

FASHION DISCOURAGED.

tteman appearing In addition 
the agricultural committee. * 

o o o
West End W. C. T. U.—At the month

ly meeting of the West Bind branch of 
the W. C. T. U. held last week In the 
Wesley church parlors, the meeting 

tha- sotton of the m»«n- 
axeoullve In deeidlag to 

thV Sabbath Observance Ju
meeting also decided to Inaugurate a | next day West End barber, were keü

busy.

Woman’s Influence la still dominant 
In all well-regulated families Not 
long ago a number of young Engtleh 
men decided that the day of the clean
shaven man la over. They according
ly determined “to set an old fashion on 
new faces"—that la, to grow sl< 
whiskers tike those still worn by Eng
lish men servants.

One husband went home to his wife, 
who had Just returned from the coun
try, quite unaware that she had heard 
of the new London fashion, and Had 
planned a counter-attack. He care
fully arranged his poee for the en
trance of hie wife and alternately 
stroked his whiskers or smoothed hie 
•lock as he stood before the Are. Ills 
wife entered. 8he looked calmly at 
her husband.

lames,” she said, “your master has 
arrived. I see. He Is probably din 

Ing at the club. You may serve dinner 
at once.”

Lack of Protection in Parks
-------Wln’mufBarr........

Districts

MAYOR SAYS ONE FOR

600 IS FAIR FIGURE

Ex-Mayor States That the 
Force Required 15 Ad

ditional Men

The epidemic of crime which 
broken out In the city has again dem
onstrated most forcibly the necessity 
of placing the police force In a position 
adequate to oope with air emergencies. 
Th# cltlsens will Insist on the commis
sioners rising to the occasion, however 
anxious they may be to save money at 
the present stringency.

It la not a case of the sudden wavs 
of trouble creating a problem which the 
commissioners are called upon to meet, 
but It has been common knowledge 
that the Insufficiency of patrolmen has 
enabled matters to occur In the public 
parks which ought not to arias. The 
parka officials are sworn In as special 
police, but the numbers are Inadequate 
to deal with phases of human expert 
eoce which have not reflected credit oS 
the cltlsens who use the park for legltl 
mate purposes.

The lack of provision in the suburbs 
has been a matter of comment for i 
long time, and the paucity of patnd 
men has been the opportunity for the 
depredations of characters floating In 
from other towns.

Mayor Moriey said this morning that 
-the commissioners fully .realized, the 
situation, and while they had declined 
to Increase the else of the force on 
account of the financial stringency, th< 
chief had always the power to put un 
special men to cope with an emergency 
or an epidemic of burglaries such as 
occurred now. He thought that the 
ratio of one man to every six hundred 
of population was a fair one In the city 
at the present time, as U was without 
slums and without a troublesome 
waterfront, and possessed features 
through Its insular character which did 
not prevail on the mainland or In other 
centres. He understood that the sub
ject would have careful consideration 
at the meeting of the police commis
sioner» this week.

Ex-Mayor Beckwith repeated to-day 
his remarks to a Times representative 
made prior to the recent election, that 
if he had continued In office he would 
have approved of an additional fifteen 
men to protect the suburbs, and I 
lleved every one of them was required 
to police the city properly. The sub
ject had been discussed with the chief 
of police before he went out of office. 
There muet be more police to protect 
the life and property of the citizens.

It will be noted that according to the 
mayor's estimate the police of th# city, 
who number 4$, are equal only to 
population of some 10,000, which Is 
only about two-thirds of the present 
population of the city.

first charge Was remanded till Tues
day, so that all three men will appear 
together In to-morrow morning's 
court >
•The charge of conspiracy was laid 

by Robert Hetherlngton. one of the 
shareholders of the Bankers’ Trust, 
and the warrants were Issued by 
Thbmas Bhotboit. J. P. O’Conner, 
Welsfonj and Garnet were all engaged 
by the Negotiators, I Ad., a» salesman
for J&nJ&rs’ Trust stuck.,------

Welsford and Garnet are being 
sought by the American police and 
should turn up within a few days.

/A

"RASLtfk STILL Âf BUOY

CONSPIRACY CHARGED 
AGAINST J. 0. HEARN

Negotiators, Limited, Sales
men Charged on Warrant

THREE SALESMEN WENT 

TO AMERICAN TERRITORY

R. N. O'Connor Arrested by 
Seattle Police; Welsford and 

•Garnet'Stiff af targe

J. O. Hearn, manager of the Nego
tiators. Limited. R. N. O’Connor, one 
of the agents of the Negotiators, Lim
ited. and Franklin C. Cook, vlce-pregt- 

ot the Bankers' Trust Corpor
ation. have all been arrested on war
rants which charge that they did un
lawfully conspire together to defraud 
the public, to wtt. by divers falsa pra

wn and by divers and Indirect 
as, to purchase stock In the Bank

ers’ Trust Corporation. Limited, con
trary to ihe criminal code.

Two other agents of the Negotiators, 
Ltd* named Welsford and Garnet are 
also wanted by the police on warrants 
alleging the same offence.

O’Connor. Weleford and Garnet all 
left the city for the United 8 ta tee 
when the trouble wae yet young. 
O’Connor was arrested In Beattie Sun
day by the police of that city on the 
charge laid here. O’Connor waived 
extradition and returned voluntarily 
on the boat. He was met by Detective 
Edens and taken directly to the police 
Station.

This was the second charge laid 
against Cook. He was released on

The husband had a sens» at humor. ball on the first charge Thursday
He walk.fi framxthe house without a morel»* aft» apenfito* the eight te 
word, tailed his Whiskered afro, to- the polio* celt, . He wea re-arrested 
««her. and told than the story. Th* Battirdxr eftrmoon with J. t>; -Hearn.

Both were released again in about an 
fepurV time ia. two sureties. Cocks

The steam whaler Karluk, Capt. ' 
Pederson, which Is to take Vllhjalmar : 
Stefaneson to the Far North on his 
exploration trip, la »t(ll tied to a buoy 
at Esquimau. It is not known who 
will outfit the vessel. It Is expected 
that the naval department will have 
charge of the work. V___,

ELABORATE FUNERAL 
FOR S6T. CLAYARDS

Sons of England, Conservative 
Association and Anglican 

Church to Take Part

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND 

TO HEAD PROCESSION

Chief Pays High Tribute to Ef
ficiency of Deceased Officer; 

Whole Force Mourns

Preparations have been made on an 
elaborate scale for the funeral of Pcllce 
Sergeant W. H. Clayards. who died 
suddenly at the Royal Jubilee hospital 
shortly after mtdntght Btmday morn-' 
ing as the result of an operation for a 
blood clot’ on the brain.

The Sons of Englahd, the Conserva
tive Association and the Police Depart 
ment Pent representative» to a meeting 
this morning, at which It was decided 
to hold a parade of the three bodies 
from the British Columbia Funeral 
parlors at 2.90 Wednesday to 8t. 
Barnabas’ church, which Sergeant 
Clayards attended.

Here the Church of England funeral 
service will be held and then the pro
cession will march to Roe» Bay ceme 
tery. After the completion of the 
Church of England burial service, con
ducted by the Rev. E. O Miller, the 
Bone of England, of which Mr. Clayards 
was a past president, will take charge 
and perform their ritual.

Band to Attend.
The police commissioners have en

gaged the Fifth Regiment band, and 
the deputy chief will select six uni
formed men from the force. to act as 
pallbearers, choosing as far as possible 
members of the Sons of England.

Sergeant Clayards was known to be 
III only from last Wednesday, when he 
went to 8t. Joseph’s hospital for an 
operation to have hi» adenoids removed 
He was almost recovered from this 
when he suffered a complete collapse 
and the operation on hie brain was per
formed. He never recovered from this.

Sergeant Clayards was a magnificent 
police officer, noted especially for his 
sterling honesty and his attention to 
detail. He was 4$ years old and leaves 
a widow end tour children.

He waa born In England and tor 
nine years was a member of the Royal 
Marine Light Ihfantry on board H. M. 
8. Satelite. He obtained his discharge 
when the ship was In Victoria and 
Joined the local police force as a pa
trolman In March, 1IM. For 14 years 
he oontlnaed hi this capacity and was 
thee promoted to the detective staff. 
About three years ago he was made 
patrol sergeant

A Fin# Officer.
Sergeant Clayards figured promin

ently In many cases of public Interest 
and always conducted himself with 

credit to himself and the de
partment

Ho took great Interest and pride In! 
the 8t. John's Ambulance Corps first 

wfc and R was duo to hts en
thusiasm thaï the police force Is as 
efficient In this work.

Mf. Cteymfds was also an athlete of 
When the Duke of Connaught 

i«ra he won the all-round open 
championship from all-comers at the 
meet held then. He had many medals 
and badges for hie prowess on the 
athletic field.

A high tribute was paid him hy 
Chief Langley:

1 cannot speak too highly of Ser
geant Clayards,” said the chief of po
lice. “He waa a thoroughly efficient 
officer, very neat in hie habita and 
moat particular In keeping the station 
•» clean and smart aa a man-of-war. 
His enthusiasm In the Ambulance 
Corps work has been n valuable asset 
to the force.”

Similar expressions were made by 
other officers and men of the depart
ment and hie death 1» deeply felt 
throughout the entire força

m
, AND I 
' SAFETY

V v

The “dlocftn” of this or
ganisation bespeaks Ita pol
io/. Satisfied clients grow 
in number almost daily. Our 
aim ia your aim. We are 
local people, a local organ-.. 
ixstion with the interests of 
Victoria and Vancouver 
Island very near at heart 
We can serve your interests 
as well as any trust com
pany aa regarda the service 
we afford you, and BET
TER than any other truat- 
oompany, because of our 
special and personal connec
tions. •

Authorized Capital 

$5,000,000
Plane your next deposit 

with ua. Consult us about 
insurance, about loans, about 
the collection of rents, about 
the management of estates. 
Oct acquainted with us. 
It’S more than likely that we 
can I» of very valuable as
sistance to you. Whatever 
your mission, you are as
sured of courteous treat
ment.—~—"—

W. Q. ARNOLD. Maaaeer. 
SM View St. Phone MS
Unton Bank Bids, Victoria. B. C.

Re fellewtag Hea ap
peared ee 

Page 24
in the first column and 
seventh paragraph of the
FIFE PUSS IIUETII

of February 24, 1913

Re C.P.I. aM aaagerate

OCEAN EXPORT
latieesa free

PORT ALBERRI, 
B. C.

(Next July)
Good place to invest, don't 

you think!
SEE

I wish I waa half ae beautiful aa Mine 
Brown.” remarked the fair Edith to Mr.

Well, you are. you know,"
Green thoughtlessly.

Than he wondered Why She 
rose sad left Mm.

suddenly

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

Why Wait
V Until the

Rush

Rooms 
Painted or 

Papered 
$5 and Up

Including meter lets First class 
work; estimate# fera liked tor 

exterior work.

EM. HARRIS
Phoee sees Sit< f Ave.
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKRB8 

lOHM Pemberton Building. Oer. Fert and Bread Street» 
FONDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed or all Exchanges oa CommlatioB. 
PHeMc Wtrec to Txsebtiveiy Winnipeg, Tdfonto, Montreal 

Beal Estate. Timber aad ’-----------
QUIET MARKET ON (WHEAT IS 6ULLISB

AT CHICAGO TODAY

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Eatabllehed WB.

Undivided Profile.
HO*. SIAM.

Contingent Account
11.866.0081

Itt. Baa. Lord Strathcona end Mount novel. o.C.M.O. nnJ Q.CV.<X. Hee. 
President.

Richard B. Angus. President 
B V. Meredith, Vice-President end General Manager.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH, 
interests allowed on Deposit* at highest Current rUtsa. ^ 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

ij.i.C. FRASER, * - - Manager. Victoria

mÈf1'
Monday jSvening, March 34,1813

2 ACRES
Juat over the three-mile circle. Beautifully situate*!, 
under cultivation ami au. ideal subdivision property,

he price for a few days

Only $1550 Per Acre
Very easy terms.

Estates Msnaged, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 

Agreements of Sale Purchased

Victoria 3. S12

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445

WHISKEY SAMPLES WENT

- Tot Cotot Oi—sE»»rW «rOT, Wharf 
atrMt WareheuM.

Patrie* Kelly, John Smith and Peter
Wllnon were greeted Sunday, charg'd 
with the theft of ten ca»e« of samile 
bottles of whiskey from the .Idewe'k

In front of the bonded warehouse of 
Duncan * Gray In Wharf street. Tti 
um. sere left there to be. «Ijoljlï 
end carted away by Ptthef * Drtner. 
who nexlrcted to come. Three cas-, 
and a few of the bot tles’ have been re
covered. There Is about enough whis
key In each sample bottle to mafce une 
highball.

YOUR HAIR IS TURNING GREY
AND IT NMKES YOU LOOK 010

This is Not the Time When 
Old Age is to Be 

Desired

To Keep Popular Keep
Your Appearance of Youth

A voting man was surprised and Ale- 
appointed the other day;*» have hie 
apptkatwn for a position “Turned
Dowr."

He was better equipped to handle 
that position than the fellow who 
•landed IVe

He discovered that hi* rrey hah-»
------a Ha was Tov Old

Us the same all over. Tï*8rt>
Il un UUIIUI -----------
make a mdn «Ù.* x*l. Thara Is u w 
watting another.. mlnute^uee Hay s 
Hair Health now. . . .. . .. .

Nothing to Create Enthusiasm 
4n Market Conditions 

at New York

(By FnW. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. March 24.—There was not 

much news In circulation and market 
was quiet, but there w*a absence of 
liquidation In specialties.- Moderate 
rallies took place during the session on 
scattered short covering but the situa
tion In general from a sentimental 
standpoint was not changed to a de
gree that would tend to create much 
enthusiasm or to provide an Incentive 
among substantial market Interests to 
encourage bulMeh operations. The su
preme court assembled but expecta
tions relative to a decision In the Min
nesota rate case were disappointed.

Foreign developments over the holi
day were not Important and seemingly 
the tenor of Washington advices almost 
to the exclusion of other factors gov
erns the trend of security prlcea

High. l«ow. Bid
A mal. Copper ...................................... . ®A
Amn. fledf Augar ................................ *1
Amn. Car. X ^dy........................ •• • W
Aron. R melting............. ....................... f*
Amn. Sugar ..........   »
Anaconda ..........  •• Jh
Atchison .............       «•
B. A O.....................................- •• Wft
B. T R .......... ..v *.--.......- •* •• J2
C. P H................... .................................

CM* 8t .. .........................................  1»
Con. Os. ................ ................................ 1».
Erie ..................................................... •• «
MOMTield . . m rrt .. 1
Ot. Nor. pfd................................... 4 •»
Gt Nor Or#.* rtfs................................... «■
Illinois Ont....................... ...................... «2
Inter-Metro...................... .........................

Good Year ..............................................

Nor. Pec................................................... J 2
Pennsylvania .........................................
People's" Gas ........
Railway Steel Bp*
Reading ................
Rep. Iron A Steel
lock Island ........

Sou. Pacific ........
Sou. Pacific ...... .
Vnion Pacific «...
V. S. Steel ..........

do Pfd..........
rtah Copper ....*.
Westinghouse

.a

* *;*...................»

STOÇ* FLASHES.
Boston—<‘upper Produ. er • ' 

for February was a mofe favorâbl • show
ing Ilian enpeoted. Surplus **»pplle« de
creased Md. 1*4 pounds , domeetk’ dHIverles 
aggregated 58.87.1 4M pound*. and eaports 
72 188.623 pounds. The foreign visible sup
ply, In England and France decreased 
4 5$** W pounds daring February, but the 
stocks St Hamburg and Rotterdam In
creased K,in.78f> pound*. All figures con
sidered therefore, the world * visible sup
plies Increased 2,«.Ml pounds during 
February. . _ ..Washington—Attorney-General Reynolds 
sa>s he has .not even considered reoow
ing the Tobacco « aies, lias not nan time 
to look Into th- matter and until he dose 
»r doe* not. cannot tell what hie future 
room* In the matter will be.

New York-Steel situation remains un
hanged, orders continuing below ship

ments. but *p-H flea Hone heavy.
New York-Railroads continue to show 

increases In gross earnings. Twenty-four 
roads for first W-ek of March report total 
of |7.87* <100. aji inereaa» of 5 40 per cent 
over the corresponding period of last year.

% % % !
NEW YORK COTTON,

Open It 1*6 Lew do*»
..........Vila 1*3* 12.2$ 12*
........... 11 ** 11*4 11 88 11.*

. ... M.82 11 87 111* 11.11
March
May
July

3

Interrupted Telegraph Wires 
Hamper News Supply and 

Affect Market

_(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago. March 24.—Some further 

bullish features developed In wheat to
day. The unusual feature In the trade 
for March has been the drop ,ln th* 
May contracts earlier In the month at 
one time to a fraction under July. News 
was scant because of the depleted wire
service. English houses expect large 
portion of Argentine shipments for the 
week. Messages still Indicate that 
wheat In the Duluth territory ms y he 
diverted to Minneapolis csusing still 
further Increase in receipts and stocks 
there. May corn sold s half cent above 
Saturday,, while July and September 
contracts were well supported, main
taining complete steadiness. Oats 
acted quietly.

Op*n ■W',tY,\rS>4

iS. 3 3-3
°r"- . m m m

K ï 3
ftate-

May ......................
July........................
*^pt........................
nürk7............................................
July .......................... .............. *
July ........... ............ •••• •**’

Short Ribs-
M.y ......................... “ “ ..........................
•>»* ..................%"%% ""

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Chkwo. March

J «; m.rk.t Wrady bOTrca ” ***£21' 
Texas mot..
M «*» *>: .looker, .nj R-JOT. » »» 
MM: cow. and hotter., M«eW.«0. calves.
rSSS‘ Skcrtpt. M.W: —rkr. ««dy to

eyvîs:. i.M‘usrhV.3»Si

Sh—IH ROTl,U. a Ml. m.rk'jt 
ih.de lower; native. - ^bï'
k»HU; yrwrlln*». F ***"'_ „ •
native. —•l"n- US*»»

% % %
GRAIN FLASHES.

ri,tea,»—Broom hair. "Ï'"'
rabl~ direct that th- »'*'*"T » —* ££ 
Russian agent cables that the crops have 
not hwi danian-d try iw»M»«ot
wa.thrr and lark of mow 
Wr.thrr t. now ar.ar.naMr, An early 
op-mna oi navigation t.

Mlnnr.eohw-r.ah demand Jurt f*'T 
Mill. id. kin* the wheat. Oanrral quality
"kThT.. CUE-E.tlm.Mtl
wheat due to rome to kanaaa OUy by
July tat. outalde of Kanaaa milling re-
q“>maha wlrew—ftealr-re holding for heure 
priera; fresh sakw not lonflmied.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. March 14-Raw sugar 

Heady : muerovado » Wat.'Ik*: eentrl- 
fugal M te*. P.M: molawi-a *>**e» Wrt. 
MM; refined sugar steady: eruaherV ILK. 
granulated fin. «4M: powdered. 14 45 

% % % <*
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York March M-Money on «U 
Irm 408 per cent; ruling rsrte. 4| per CM; rkitnT Md. 4 per cent, o4f.rw. at 

per cent Time loene rester, «0 day. 
,S per cent; * day». Si per cent; 4 

month», M«*l OTtt.^

tond on. March !4—Following are the 
oeotatlonw o4 active domInina. Provln.la! 23 mïïlvlpa. ato k.: !»«{«*»••»
sdn 1*8-34. SA pSr vf>l. *-*- Domlnlnn îfCnmul» wliTn per cent. 55-5 Most- 
rml Pcnusnsnt 1842, H per etnt. **-* 
Quebec city. 1*8 4 Per cent J»*
tor la, B. r, sterling debentures, 1*36-8*.
§*-*!. ’

ADVANCE NOTED IN 
OPENING FOR WHEAT

Four Days Inspections at Win
nipeg T,587 Cars; io 

---------- ■ Sigwr 300.......... ........

Winnipeg. Man., March Yf.-The market 
for wheat opened st the advance noted 
on Saturday's transactions on the curb 
and held steady throughout a dull morn
ing. Oats were stronger. 1 Flax was 
steady. Cash trade 1» quiet with very 
little offering. Receipts are moderate. 
liwpepRvne for four deys being 1.687 with 

In s,UihL x
Wtieut 47 • Open. Close.

July ...,L\...........‘............................ KH **
October ii..v.......................................... *1

Oat»—
May ............................... ... ............. 34 34*
July ........ ........................................... r. 35*

Flax-
May ..............  ........ .............. . 112* 112*
July ..............  r.............. 114* 114*
OitnlK-r ...................................................  119*

rash' prie*»-Wheat -1 nortlvm. 88*; 2 
northern. 83*; 3 northern 804. 4 -northern, 
77|: 5 northern. 71*; 6. tfij; feed. 61*.

Winter wlteat-No. 1, 8Î*; No. 2. MJ; No. 
3. Kli; No 4. 79*. Oats -No. I Cw., 32*; 
N't 3 « "w . extra No. 1 feed. 30J; No. 1 
feed. 283: No. 2 feed 26). Barley No 3. 
47*; No. 4. 4ft*; rejected, 39*; feed. 38*. Flax 
-No. I Nwc . 1093-

The Canadian Northern have advised 
the grain exchange that they are now In 
a position to accept shipments at country 
points for storage at Port Arthur.

[THE CITY MAW*™

5$

-.’.SI1

ONLY FEW OF DEAD

SO FAR IDENTIFIED

LlncelH. N>b. March 34 -Only a ft» 
name, of the known dead and Injutteil 
grr available The following la a partial 
Hat of the identified dead:

William Klaher. Mabel McBride. Nfla 
Ijtraen. G. f. Copley." Walter Peterwn, 
Ham Itengeler, P. B. Ilarrta and Mary 
Harris. ,

The Injured: Mina Darla. ««O'*» 
DirncUL Mr.. E. B. Yandeo. Mrs. Ed».ann-zittr.-M-ri-tK-- 
Bride, D. Daggett. M. A. Hall. Mjl 
Arthur Lavldge and baby. Mr». E. ;l . 
Hella, Mr». Grlflln. Mr». C. C. Hwan and 
Thome» McPherson.

SNOW AND WIND OVER 
PORT ARTHUR DISTRltiT

toJohn A. Campbell from Puget Houpd 
Honolulu at $7.8»; steamer Wesfen^. 
from Columbia river to San Francisco 
at I4.7Û; sciloOfier Melrose from Puget 
Kotmd to Hawaiian Islands at $7 40; 
steamer Olson A Mahony frbm Puget 
Bound to San Francisco at $4.75; steam
er Bhna-Yak from Puget Sound to 
San Francisco at $4.75; option of Sari 
Pedro at $6.50. ; * _

The schooner* Luson and Rosamond 
have been chartered by W. R. il race A 
Co. for lumber from. Puget Sound jar 
Grays Hkrbor to Valparaiso for order*, 
at to* , with the option of a direct at 

•d. The Luson has just sailed 
from Valparaiso and the Rosamond

Those who are using HAT’S 
HEALTH, recommend It to 
friends, because It |s _ 
and always restore* grey hair to Its 
natural color; destroys dandruff with
out fall, strengthens the very roots of 
the .hair, keeps the scalp clean and 
healthy You begin to note the differ
ence at once. The few grey hairs dis
appear and NKVEI return.

Why look old when you are young? 
Get a bottle of HAT’S HAIR HEALTH 
at once, start using It and see what a 
difference a few - applications make in 
your hair.

p ,iriy of the following druggists 
rree .*ign this sedv. and take It to 

and get a 60c sise bottle of Hay’s Hair 
tiaatth and 1. cake of HarAna Soap 
Free. rw 5k-; «r B rise Wile of H»T»
K»-u.. u__.hi. « Jl HnHlna

port Arthur. March $4—While not 
doing any such damage as reported 
fqpm lower Ontarf© towns, the biggest 
enow and wind storm of the season 

HAIR dexeloped over Port Arthur and the 
i it tn «heir surrounding districts last night.
renutnelv *<>o<l Idirecte afe blocked to-day with heavy 
genutnel> gomi.r frame on the streetdrifts of snow, and traffic on the street 

railway is maintained with the grest- 
«•et difficulty. Trains on the Trans
continental railway» are reported 
blocked and many hours behind their 
poked utae.

aSl» same iU over. Tl.crc Fm. for 56c; or $1 à* LTdm « B.M*

*t*C, .tOr7tL ,, ».OT
D. E. Campbell. Bqweg A Co.. Fra.c; 

A Co., Hall & Co.

ten lumber charters made.

Ban Francisco, Mhrch 14.—Ten new 
lumber chatter* In the coastwise and 
foreign business were announced to
day. Rates are firm. The list Includes 
steam schooner» and sailing craft 

n»»r The following are the coastwise and 
Ht-» Hawaiian Islands charters Just an- 
- - --------fRearner Garin* from Puget

..fliaiem-'finihn'i.iàâMimA ■$»'- BsMliim ^ 
|7 M»; st comer Jlni Rtitlcr from Puget 
.«M.und to Sun Pedro at $6.56; schooner

Pratt’s Ceal OU ......................

Meats.
Hams <B. C.). per lb. ...............
Bacon (B. C.). per lb............v..
Hams (American), per lb. ....
Bacon (American) per lb. ....
Bacon (long dear), per lb. ..

Karra Produce.
Iamb, forequarter ...........
Veal, per lb................................
Buet. per lb. ...»...........................................»
Beef, per lb. ..................................  IRS -$•
Pork, per Mb ........... ........................  B|~~M
Mutton, per lb.................................... F«# JR
Lamb, hlndquartcr ................. i...LN9 $-81

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Egga ...................   •$•
Rgg* (Eastern) .........................................*
Butter. Comoi ..................................  .48
Butter. Belt Bpring........ ............  4$
Lard, per lb. .....................................200 M

Pastry Flours.
Besl of Alberts, per bbl.’........................T.88
Moffefs Best, per sack ...........................tM
Moffet’s Best, per bbl.............................. Î-18

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack .................... ........ . 1-88
Purity, per bbl...............  7.88

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per nock ..................."1.65
Royal Household, per bbl.......................TIP
Robin Hood, per sack ................. . 1 ®
Robin Hood,-per bbl................... ».......... 7.50
Hungarian, Royal Standard^ p-r sack. I ll 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl. 74» •
Five Rosea, per sack ............................. LI6
Five Rosea, per bbl. ................ 748
Beal of Alberta, per sack ......................L*
Know flake per sack ...............  LI
Bn<iwf1ake, per bbl.............. ........... . J.88
Wild Rose, per sack ..............................
Drifted Snow, per sack .................... . 1»
W)»e*t. chicken feed, per ton .. * 0*646 16 
Whe.t. per lb. ........ 1................... "'W «I
I’ru.hed Out. ......................... . 8 «5* »
Rolled 0.1» 7-lb Hrk ........ . .*• • 4»
Rolled O.U. »-lb. uck ......................... I »
Rolled Ogta. 4«-lb »Sck ........................I S
Rolled Out*. n-Ib Mrk ......................... IS
Oatmemt. kMb. wwk .......*................ .W
Oatmeal. 6»-lb. sack ........ ......................
Rolled Wheat. ID I be...............................  M
Cracked Wlieat. 18 lbs. ..............................g
Wheat Flake», per packet ...........12J# *
Whole Wheat Flour. 18 lbs......... .............«
Graham Flour. 18 !ha...............................  •»
Graham Flour. 68 lb*...................»........ 17$

Feed.
Eastern Washington Hay. per ton... JT-88 
B. C. Hay tilled) per ton 30 88*22 00
Straw, per ton .......................... N80
Middlings, per ton ........  *6
Bran, per ton ............................................ g-W
Ground feed, per ton .............................””
Short», per ton .........................................

Poultry.
Dreeæd Fowl, per lb.................................*
Ducks, per lb. —   •*
Bananes, des. -*
Grapefruit. S for ..................    »
Lemons, dos..................................•••••— ”
Orange*, doe  ............................». «o so

is. per box ............................ . U$# 1»
Vegetables.

Cabbage, lb. ...................... —...................... *
Onions. 7 lbe. for .........................  *-
Tumlr*. lb.................................   yo
Carrots, per l«t lb. .............:•
Pot aloe», Island. Back .... 1-25. 1*6 lij 
Bpanlah Onions. 8 lbs..................  J»

FIRE OUTBREAKS

Department is Busy Over the Weefv 
" end—Run This Meriting le 

Fieguerd Street.

Beveral fires occurred during the 
week end. The department was called 
at 3.65 op Saturday after.ioon to 914 
Pandora avenue, where a defective 
chimney had caused » roof fire to 
start. The premise* are owned by 
Mrs. Mlllqr and occupied by Alexander 
McGee. The loss was slight.

Another Arc occurred at $.12 P.,m. at 
Crescent road. Foul Bdy, at the resi
dence of R. F. Brett, through a de
fective fireplace. The damage was 
limited to $21.

A grass fire occurred at Beacon If in 
yesterday afternoon near the flagstaff. 
The damage was small.

This morning st about 16.30 the de
partment waa called to 1821 Blanchard 
Street where a spark had set Are to 
the roof of a house owned by Mr* 
Bruce and occupied by J. C. Curtis 
Little damage was done.

A call egme In this afternoon from 
Moore A Whittington’s mill. Pleasant 
street, to which several of the engines 
and ladder wagons ran out.

Mtit Cawirr (severely F-Marle, dM «rat
v v-e Mr S^lW mStiajlAitT 

* fit 4itntier)y) - Tes 
■ ‘L \v*s pressed upon me.

Salmon. Red Bpchig. It 
Salmon, White ftrlh*. 
Halibut (local), per II).
Cud. per lb. .................
Herring, «h. . ...........
Finnan lladdle. lb. .... 
Bloaters, lb.
Shrimps (Imported), lb 
Drabs ffocsB. Hr. vrrrr 
Crabs (imported), lb ..
Bslmoa Belllea lb........

ounders, lb. ........ ...
_des. lb.........................

lb

Itl

Rabbits (Auetralleti). each ................. *
Oollchan* ...... ................. ........ J*
Raddle Fillet» ..........•<»-....... *............« •°

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Globe Artichoke», per dos. -i—fg 
Local Apple* .............................. . J «J J »

Bacon .........................  g.

lax :rm *5
Cheese. September delivery ...»•< l«tt -l«l 
Ne*‘îeriuid Cr.Mn.ry Butler .......... J
Ss^;i^â?2n..vr:.v$ï»ui
Peunut., rariri .................................  •»
Parsley, per dos.  .............. -............. w
Bhrlmpe (alive), per lb.
Lemons ......... .................
Walnuts, per lb. ............................ ..

Kw'Ktrii“cper •^•rr.V.Vawfea
Local Potatoea per ton .......................JJM
*' inagan Potatoes.........................
__ «croft Potatoes ........... A....... . JEW.
Local Carrot» ................. ........................ J J
SitheueerRl‘Uberb (Kokailah)................ tl(
SuffiSower rir doa. ................. l ji$ 1 jo
Eg*» (local) .vu»..»............ Ji
Ur* ........... . ..........ft..................««• 2JH.ddle., per lb............................    «•
Halibut .......................................... tv.......... IT
-jfenr (locsi). -............................. I ■
Pl«». ViOT*. per des ........................... I 46
PI*,, pull.^. I hi., esck .......  S
DstM. pkr».. 1 In- ............ «• M
PetM. bulk, ptr Ik. ................  W
Dsua. Ferd.................................    •!«

V1CTORU STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pei l ML » 1481nberton Block Basement. P. <X 1

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. If Î*. > _ ^
rre.td.ut. H.» OrOTj; IQe.-prOTd.ntC M >

de Salle, Hob. Treasurer, R. B. Puuaett; Executive. F. W. Stevenaon. r. 
Oldham. B. J. Parry. __

MEMBERS—A. voa Alvenaleben, of A. von Ahrenstebea, Ltd. ; 8*3 rx>rt 
atrMt ; O. H. Bowman. Sayw.rd Blorit; C. p a. Ball.. o< C. T. 4» «aMa. Ltd.. 
Ill Port street; B. M. Humble, of Loew*. Harter* Humbta Ud Vaacou 
.war B C. : P. Byng Hall, cf HaH A Florae, 11 McCallura Bloek; C. M- U®b Western i>oralnloif Lanà InvestnMint da. Ltd . Fort street; *
Pemberton Block; N B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. La Sueur. Say 
ward Stock; H. U *<u<hfort. Rochfort *Machln. POTb.rtou - nîlïhkftt1 ' PV-rn bertôïT Blue* ; K J. Fllff, BUUtSTlMI IL E nBOWJ^^ro*ïriiTr*T- **ait‘l>u Central Bloek; D’O Jiochfert. ef The Stewart 
Land Co.. Pemberton Block; D. M Ro|**V. <>7 D. M j'yj? A fSSi'bàrtîn 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenaon. of F. W. Btavonaoa a Co.. Pamn^non 
Block; K. M. fraekOTI. of TrackOTI * Aed.men. BelUrw Bulldln,M 
Wuhora. If BUMf. tpwjrnn * >a»; Vanoo.e.r,, m. B.I t. H, " Mttema, an 
Wblllome * Co.. Duncan. B. C.  '

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

-The Original Home Bulldert*

femsHl i l 11 i«h

$12-115 Bay ward Building.
Earnest Kennedy, Managing Director.
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TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Esquimalt City Hall Site 
Subdivision

Sué lor W
-J

ÔC s ru
» » * L J

| P4Sn Xd«/Vg

# L SC NT ..

/

Now for «ale: l*>t A. »3500. Ixits 1 and 2, together, 
812,500. Lot 9, 812,500. Lot* 11, 12 and 13, together, 
80500. Terms in eavU eese : One-qn*rter e«ah, rest in 6, 12 
and 18 month» et 7‘t . Ü»B»1 commission.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Neat Term Commences April 18th- 

Flfteen Acre» of Playing Field». 
Accommodation for U» Boarders. 

Organised Cadet k.orpe.
Musk'-try Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

r-vmnaelum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Success* at McGill end R. M. C. 

WARDEN :
R V. Ilarvey, M. A. iCambridge*. 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Bernavl*. Esq.

For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

AFTER GRIPPE 
OR PNEUMONIA
the enfeebled system readily 
accepts any disease—Nature's 
Insistent force is depleted 
end Scott’* EmuUion it 
needed. Its highly eonce*- 
trated nourishment is im- 
msdietely dietiihutod *» every-

IS
4 Ciwe» nrtfrtr*. 58-1b. b-rr
6 Crown canrtitF. M lb boa  .......... '• ”*
7 Crown carton». 20-lb. boa .......8.»8

With Scett'i Emaltlon
nature repair» waste, con
structs healthy tissue and 
active, life-sustaining blood.'

SMALL MVESTII LMK
GARDEN CITY

Two lota. MxllZ ft ench. lying 
high, half block off car. at
each ...................................... BS60

The owner Is eellln* this pro
perty at the price paid »U 
month, ago a» he muet have 
money. Adjoining property wil
ing at MM and upwards. Tkl* 
great snap cannot last an make 

haste and are me. Easy terme 
can be arranged. 

NORTH QUADRA STREET 
I have a beautiful large lot \n 

orchard. Just off the above 
street. Terms 1104) cash, and 
ea»y monthly or quarterly pay
ment». Price ............... - MHO

P. E. TOWNSHEND
Hoorn «. Ill* Government Street 

Phone 1«M.

OeSE’loeee...........................................- iî.
riurtftc string ......................................... w*8
Mcx. Tomatoes, big boxes (22 lbe.)..
Tame toss, 4-beaket «rates ........
Oregon Onlone ........•***.(*..,ri**.». 18* JP
New Tk-alond Onlona ..................... . t-W
Green Onlone ...M*..........•>•••._........ .
Uddlahae .......................... ............. ...............
Freah Asparagus, per lb. ................ »
Rhubarb. California, per, lb........... . 06

The largset frog ever caught In the
vicinity of Galt waa captured on the oust 
bank of the river betdw the town lDhlts. 
by John Lee, a young man on the Hiver 

Tbe frog measures exactly 13 
inches from the mouth to the lUnd tog. 
and 12* inches In girth, and weighs 4) 
pounds. When It croaks It makes a notas 
reeembllng a loud auto horn. Mr. Lee 
has the frog In a cage at hie home.

Antoine Du bole, foi rly Paris
« ÙUC

N. B. GRESLEY
.............. STOCK BH0Kf*______ __

111 Pemberton Building.

Correspondent* i all the leading

111 _ SHMijC liWl* **** **1
United States.

Ordeti promptly ^tended to.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Goads a# Charts» Alexander,
Deceased in Prebate.

Notice, la hereby given that all crçd tor. 
and perwma having any clakna or de
mand. «gainai the estate of Charte» Alex- 

1er. late of Victoria District. B. C., 
leased, who died on or about the 31st 

day of January. ISIS, are hereby required 
to send by poet prepaid or to deliver to
the under,tznsd Solicitor, for th«E«ecu- 
tor. of the mid deceased on or before the 
tin day ml April. It It. their name, and 
addreMwa and full particular» of their 
claim» and damands. duly certified n 
writing, and th» nature of the eecurltice 
(If ahy) held by them.

And notK- » hereby alee given that 
after that date the aU executor, will 
proceM to 'jNtrtbuM Hw sotU of th« 
mid de.-e.OT» a«>OTg IMparOT. ealdled 
lii-rrto. having regard 
of which they •' 
that thay will I 
aaaeta l
lauds W he* had t t*., of March.

/
as■■ :a,r=sjssf. -figgegsggi;

■-J__ ljfc/ V .u-fct-'. -,
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Theee delicacies which aâsured fame to the* world-renowned cuieinee over 
which Monsieur Alghleri has presided, may now be enjoyed in your home. 
Instantaneous. Economical. Convenient. An assortment on hand re
presents, in effect, the services of a world-famed chef In your kitchen.

Alghierïs Soups
Prom the moment you taste an Alghleri Soup you will be satisfied with no 
other. Plenteous use of only freshest and very finest materials is discernible 
in Its Incomparable flavor. Such seasoning and aroma, garnishing» so 

- tempting to the eye. such superior consistency, and such delicious richness 
”ire ttUtUTir1W"Sfiaali W’oSX&iftwwmc” —

Recognised among all chefs and stewards as the only soup on the market 
t»repared according to the preferences of connoisseurs. Alghleri Soups are 
served In some of the greatest known hotels and clubs, where possibly you 
hate remarked upon their excellence -never dreaming you could enjoy such 
in your home.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
, 1317 «

Tela. 60. 61. 61. Liquor Store Phone 63

GREY BUCKSKIN PUMPS
Just arrived, several perfect fitting pump styles. Grey 

buckskin, white buckskin, black suedes, velvets sud satins. All 
sizes, wide and narrow widths.

— MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2804

Where Lies the Reason off 
Our Extraordinary Success

Where can it be.hut in BUR VICE TO THE PUBLIC!
A store where newer goods are offered, a rapidly increas

ing turnover—the only method upon which bright new goods 
can continually be offered—a store where all the assistants are 
delighted to show you, where delivery is of paramount import
ance, and not least where we endeavor to carry every conceiv

able kind of hardware under the following heads 
HOUSEHOLD HABDWÀHE .
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
MECHANICS' TOOLS

Rut most of all we intend to maintain our well known low 
prices iu spite of the reputed rising market.

May We Solicit Your Valued Interest and Influence to the 
Bull ding Up of Victoria'* Newest and Most Progressive Hard

ware Store!

E
Pi tout 2440

;o
717 FORT $!(Jtut* Ai**)

EDWIN FRAMPTOI
McGregor Block (first floor! 

Cor. View aad Broad Phone »U

9150 Cash—Garden City, off Mari
gold avenue. 60x132, large, high 
grass lota, only a minute or two 
from car. snap at ..................9930

9200 Cash—Orchard lot. Bethune 
Ave., last at-price; 9930. quarter
ly terms.

9250 Cash—Hampton Rd., 1 block 
r.fT Burnside car. choice lot Price 
9950- Monthly term*.

9200 Cash—Albina St.. Bumeidfu 
Snap i-t 9050; good lot •. 13 an'd" 
18 montha

9200 Ceeh—Somerset and Tolmle, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra; 
cheaper than ever ................<-9930

9200 Cash—Comer Doncaater Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price 9900; 
large lot

9150 Cash—50 ft Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lota few yards away

# are |760; this one for a week 9660

Cash 9280 te 9300—Choice trackage 
lots In Parkdale. from 9*60 to 
91100; 4 or 5 splendid money
makers.

91000 Cash—Handsome bungalow. T 
rooms, on Arnold Ave., Fairfield ; 
95050 and easy terms for balance.

9300 Cash—6 acres and cottage, 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
91600. A real opportunity

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street 

Albemi Snaps—14 lota for 94000

Empire street 3 lota, 41x126; 
close to Bay street carline. 
Only ........................................ 93000

Haultaio street corner lot 100x 
IIS. For. quick sale 94000

MELLOR8^5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

To their New Building

813 BROUGHTON ST

The Exchange Realty
30 ACRES, close to Col wood 

Station—

$325 Per Acre
EASY TERMS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone 1717 and L1II7.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEER»

Instructed hy Mr.. J. B Martin, we 
will ..U at her residence, HO. Stanley

To-moppow
I P M.

All her well kept and desirable

Furniture and Effects
Including: PARLOR — Oak Morris 

Chair, leather seat; Up. Bettes. Oak 
Centre Table. Up. Reception Chaire. 
Oak Rockers. Braaa and Onyx 
Table. Mah. Rocker. Lace Curtains, 
Portiere, very good Axminster Rug. 
6-10*13-1.

DINING-ROOM—Very fine Oak Buf 
fet. Oak Extension Table, set of • 
Oak Dining Chairs, with leather spring 
seats; Couch. Screen. Heater. Large 
Mirror, very good Wilton Carpet, 
Vacuum Cleaner, piece of Linoleum, 
6x10; Plated Ware. China Ware. Gla<e 
Ware, Pictures, etc.

HALL—Hall Carpet, very fine Mah. 
Over Mantle. Oak Table. Rocker 
Chaire. Stuffed Birds, Ornaments and 
good Stair Carpet.

3 BEDROOMS—Very good Oak Bed
room Suite, Hardwood Bedroom Suite, 
Bed, Spring and Mattress. Bureau. 
Toilet-Ware. Tahieei Châtre. Towel 
Racks. Carpet. Matting Squares. Rugs, 
Lace Curtains, Pictures, Upstair Hall 
Carpet.

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE—4-hOle 
Acorn Cm* - 4Rovof Couch, -MHxH 
Chaire, Cooking Utensils, Jam Jars, 
Linoleum. Ctas Plate, Lawn Mower. 
Garden Hose, Stepladder, Bird Cage 
and also

10-FOOT LAP STREAK DINGY.
On view Monday afternoon, 2 to 6 

o'clock.
Also at 8 O'CLOCK 

This well built 7-room house, with 
basement, on lot 60 x 136. Terme of 
sale on property, one-quarter cash, 
balance 1, I and I years at 7 per cent

MAYNARD A 8<4n» Au.tl.nwr.

PHONES 28, 88, 1711. WEST-END SPECIALS

TIME IS A TALENT
,___ _ _______ _ venr i
"WEST END." Our service and delivery are 

_ Our prices are reasonable, so that every order 
with us represents a saving of time end money.

time you must shop at the 
courteous and time-saving, 
placed with us represents ■
Oranges, per dos., 60c. 46c and tOe
Bananas, per dosen ....................36c
Asparagus, per lb., SOo; 8 lbs. Me
Rhubarb, per 8 lbs. .............. ...-26c
Celery, per two ........................tS#
Lettuce, each..................................6c
Large Cauliflower, each .......Me
Freeh Mint, per bunch ..............Ü»

Butter, per 2 lbs.............. 61.00
West End Tea, per S lbs...........9100
Pure Mocha and Java Coffee, per

lb.....................    40c
Potatoes, good and mealy, per 

. sack 66c. 76c, $1.60 and ....SftS
FRESH EGOS, per dos................25c
Perk Pies, Sauesgee, Fresh Lamb, 

Pansy Cheese, lie.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cerner Oevwnment and Brought**.

Peter McQuade & Son
EsteMlehed 1888. i 41 1241 Wharf I

, Marine Agente, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining. Li 
rm.n'fc Engineer's Suppliée, Whelwel, and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Olek». -II. Oil.- High OraSe. -Auto Waste.* Spaaially 

Muslin,’* Something New.

•oft. •’Polishing

EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES
Just to hand, tbn tons. Our Bend la the best selected hand-picked 

and true to name, and as our stock is nut large, place your order early. 

Tel 419 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 766 Yates Street

A Snap Near Burnside Road
• • . ; * i ... .

A full si sod lot Just off the Burnside avenue carlRl*, which will be 
in operation soon. The lot la Just two.miles from the Cltv Hall.and 
commands an excellent view. $300 will handle IL

KENNETH FERGUSON
164 Broughton Street. Phone 3214.

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly Instructed by Wm. McCullough, 

Esq . will sell by *

Public Auction
at his residence. 227 Menslea Ht., on

Tuesday, March 25
at 2 o'clock sharp, the whAle of his 

handsome and well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:.
Dining Room — I-ar*e oak extension 

table. 7 leather-seated oak dining room 
chaire, very handsome solid oak elde- 
board, email oak table. Singer drow- 
head sewing machine, sundry glass
ware and dishea, clock, newspaper 
rack, curtains, blinda, heater, carpet, 
pictures, ornaments, etc.

Drawing Room—First-class piano by 
Gerhard Hcintsman (nearly new), ma
hogany music cabinet, very handsome 
6-piece mahogany parlor aulte (uphol
stered In rich brocade), mahogany cen
tre table, mahogany flower atand. ele
gant drape, pictures, lace curtains, 
blinds, rugs, very handsome velvet pile 
carpet. 4 pairs of tapestry cutalne. etc.

Hall—Solid oak hall stand, occasional 
table, velvet pile carpet etc.

Sitting Reem r— Good upholstered 
couch, handsome oak lady's writing 
desk, oak sectional book case, books, 2 
occasional tables, 2 oak rockers, pic 
lures, lace curtains, blinds, ornaments, 
heater, rugs, carpet etc.

Kitehen—"Albion" range, kitchen ta
ble. kitchen chairs, dishes, cooking 
utensils, linoleum, etc.

Bed reem (1) — Solid oak bedroom 
suite, oak chiffonier, wardrobe, oak 
cane-seated chair, oak rocker, lace cur 
tains, blinds, carpet etc.

Bedroom (2) — Two Ron bedsteads 
and mattresses, 2 bedroom chairs, large 
chest of drawers, occasional table, mlr 
ror, lace curtain», blinds, rugs, carpets, 
etc.

Outside -Garden tool#, lawn mower, 
60 feet new hose and sprinkler, meat 
safe, step ladder, wash tubs and ringer. 
Iron board, and other goods too numer 
oue to mention.

Ttisa g.wwjM Will he on view ftfi,Mon- The first half wiH tsAe the form of a
day at I o'clock.

The Auctioneer:
STEWART WILLIAMS.

AUCTION EVERY 
TUESDAY

City Market, Klaauard Street 
Present entries: Plymouth Rocks, 

I-eghoms. Wyandotte Fowls. Jersey 
Cow. 1 Horses, Potatoes, ate.

JOSEPH M. LIST
Auctioneer.

Sale at 1 p m. sharp.

LeRO Y & W ACHTER
AUCTIONEERS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Furniture and Effects
1808 COOK STREET

Thursday, March 27
Particulars later.

Leroy 4 Wackier 720 View SL

PIPE LINE CHANGE 
WILL COST 117,000

Contract to Be Let Shortly; 
Smith’s Hill Resarvnif 

Level Falls

To indicate what the propo 
changes In the pipe line along the 
Gorge road, t. connect with the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company, will actu 
ally cost the water commissioner has 
presented to the mayor a statement 
showing the a nount which the change 
from a twelve-inch steel pipe to an 18- 
Inch wood stave will involve.

The cost will approximate 817.000. of 
which the trestle across the Narrows 
will require about 13,000. The pipe 
will be of some use afterwards, which 
fact will reduce the total cost

The water commissioner stated that 
tenders for the trestle are alieady in 
and that the contract will be let in the 
course of a few days. The expecta
tion that the connection will be made 
within one month, making five million 
gallons available by that date, relieves 
the anxiety about Elk Lake, of which 
the reports continue to be uneatlsfac 
tory. The city at the present time Is 
using more water than can be pumped 
at the North Dairy station. *\nd the 
level qf the reservoir at Smith's HIM Is 
falling slightly dally, which demon
strates that t sere will have to be fur
ther curtailment of the supply at night, 
unless the connection with the Gold- 
stream main is made in the near 
future.

HAS PROTEST AGAINST 
A SLAUGHTER HOUSE

Richmond Road Residents Ob
ject; James Island Case 

Before Executive Friday

The operation of a slaughter house 
at Richmond road by L Goodsurr* A 
Hons has been the subject of complaint 
from time to. time, and last y tar the 
acting medical officer of health in
quired Into the situation :>*• the Saan
ich council. He tiion f.»und that the 
smell- waa not injurious to he»'th, and. 
as a result the council took no st- oi.

A further complaint was received at 
the meeting on Ratur<l*v. Councillor 
jVilliama, chàlrman of Ui* health and 
morals committee, said the sjoject jyaa 
a matter of serious grievance to the 
district. The smell was most offensive 
at times

The council decided that the medi'ol 
officer of health. Dr. Nelson, should ex
amine Into the situation.

The protests against the location of 
the plant of the Canadian Explosives. 
Limited, on James Island, will be heard 

the meeting of the executive coun
cil on Friday, and residents from 
Haanlchton will attend at noon to be 
heard against the proposal.

Rev. Father Rondan drew attention 
to the treepaselng of whites on the west 
road reservation and the selling of 
liquor to the Indians. The subject will 
have the attention of the constable.

The granting of a permit for a barn 
for Jagat Singh. 20 feel by S feet 
sise, at Sunnyvale, was referred to the 
sanitary officer for a report. The 
clerk had refused a permit on account 
of the difficulty of regulating Hindu 
stables, and had referred the question 
to the council for action.

The solicitor advised that the by-law 
governing buildings should be amend
ed Id prevent the council being put to 
the expense of removing buildings 
which did not comply with the by-law, 
this stable being stated to be In that 
class

Removals will be made In future at 
the expense of owners who have neg
lected to conform with the law.

WISH TEETH CARED FOR
Voter»’ League Civic Committee te 

Consider School Children’s Needs.

TO ASSIST SEAMEN
Fine Talent Will Be Been at Victoria 

Theatre—•’River Btyx, Ltd."

Xe will be seen by the following 
programme, nearly all the best talent 
of Victoria has beau assembled tor the 
entertainment which is to be given un 
der the auspices of the Women’s Guild 
of the Seamen's Institute at the Vic
toria theatre this week.

■vaudevme performance. Openingmim 
her. gypsy chorus, solos, dancing, et-*.; 
gypsy women, the Misses Maud Smith, 
Connie Lee. L. Bags ha we, Freda Bag 
shawe, Evelyn Bale, Muriel Bale. Em
mie Bass. Violet Goodwin. Buss. Madge 
Wolfenden. Cherry Rochefort, Teresa 
Meeher. Gladys Gray, and Grace 
Rosher; gypsy men. Messrs. J. Mason, 
I .conard O. Davis, Reeves, Hob
day, Juller. Milligan, Buss, Tom
linson. and Cummings. (1) "A Brae 
Hielandman," Robert Horto.. and 
gypey chorus; (8) classic dance, Misa 
Kythe Boulton: (4) "Hltchy-Koo," Mias 
Gladys Gray, DO. Rochfort. and Mr. 
Reeves. (6) The Admiral's Drum, 
Harry Davis. (•) Bobby's Holiday, 
Miss Kythe Boulton, Miss Phyllis 
Davis, and O. Taylor. (7> 8oto, Mrs. 
Rochefort. (I) Ragtime Wedding 
Glide, by Mies Gladys Gray and Na 
pier Jefcaop: bridesmaids, the Misses 
Violet Goodwin, Shiela Dumbleton. 
Cherry Rochfort. Tommy Scott, Gladys 
Foulkes, Mira Koutkes; flower-girls, 
the Misses Mary Rattenbury and Viv
ian Combe.

Following a short Interval the skit 
entitled “The River Styx, Limited." 
specially written by Mr. Hlncks for the 
occasion wiM .>e presented, the charac
ters In this being as follows: Chf ron, 
R. Yates; Hamlet. R. N. Hlncks; Jul
ius Caesar. Robt. H-.ion; Napoleon. 
Mr. duller; Georg»* Washington. Mr. 
Leonard: "Get-Rich-Quick Walling- 
ford,** Mr. R^evekï Cleopatra; Brian 
I Wake, and Helen-off Troy. Mies PhylHs 
Davis.

One object which the Voters' League 
proposes to work for In connection with 
Its civic reform proposals Is the exten
sion of the principle of the medical care 
of children.

Commencing in the present year the 
school board appointed a nurse to aid 
the work of the school health officer, 
and to visit in the homes to see that 
the suggestions made are being carried 
out. Miss Rwan Is doing exceptionally 
good work, and when the mothers un
derstand better what I» proposed, they 
will enter more cordially into the plan.

The Voters’ League Is determined to 
push the question with regard to the 
supervision of the children's teeth, and 
to see If It Is not possible for the dent
ists of the city to devote a certain num
ber of hours per month to the dare of 
teeth of children whqtn Indigence pre
vents from r clving proper attention.

This course Is followed in some of the 
cities, and In view of the favorable re
sults obtained therefrom. It Is proposed 
to extend the principle to this etty. The 
care of the teeth la a most Important 
phase of health and any developments 
looking toward the Improvement / of 
conditions should be welcomed. /

Are You Looking For 
a Charming Home?

A. .beautiful. eight xoom .residence on Monterey , tisinue,. 
Oak Bay, with practically an acre of ground ; a cottage, garage 
and other outbuildings. Cement basement. House built for 
owner and finished with no thought of expense, his onlyiidea 
being to provide the maximum of comfort and convei||nce. 
This is a rare opportunity for anyone looking for a fine home. 
You coutdu't possibly duplicate the property and buildings at 
the prices at which we sic authorized to sell. See us light 
away for further particulars. -----"............. H’

MONEY-MAKER—Stephenson- Place, a short dislsncU- of 
street car, 71x240. only a little short of half an acre ; all con
veniences. Price ........ ...............................................42200

. * ' .

FOB THE BEST BUYS IN HILLSIDE AND OOROB DIB 
TBICTS, SEE US.

Island Investment Go., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. 0., and London, England.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
tone Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 24.-6 a m.-The bar
ometer Is abnormally high to the north
ward and fair cold weather is general 
throughout this province, while In Oregon 
and California rain has fallen. Zero tain- 
pwalufss are again general In Un» prairie, 
province» and heavy gales are reported 
on the Great I.akee.

Twelve Inches of enow fell yeeterdey at 
Nanaimo,

For 36 hours ending 5 p m. Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Freéh northerly 

and easterly winds, generally fair and 
cold.

Lower Mainland—Easterly winds, gen
erally fair and cold,

Victoria—Barometer. 30.01; temperature, 
H; minimum. 31; wind, 4 mile» N.;

eather, fair.
Vancouver—Barometer. 39.04, tempera

ture, SI; minimum. 32. wind. 4 miles S. E. ; 
rain. .14 Inch; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. w, temp ra
ture. 14; minimum. 14, wind. 8 miles W.; 
weather, dear.

Tatooeii—Barometer. »M; temperature.- 
34; minimum. 38; wind, 12 miles N. K.;

eather, fair.
Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 69.96; tem-

rature, 64; minimum. SI; wind. 4 miles 
E ; rain, M Inch; weather, "fair.
MstUe—Barometer. 19.41; temperature. 

86; minimum. 31; wind. 6 miles 8. W.; 
weather, cloudy.

San Franc taco—Barometer. 39.96; tem
perature. 46: minimum. 40; wind. 4 miles 
N. W.; rain. .# Inch; weather, dear 

Prince Rupert-Barometer. 39.30, tem
perature. 22. minimum, 22; wind. 4 miles 
B. ; weather, eleer.

ÉdAoelen—Barometer. 39 36: tempera
ture. It below; minimum. 13 below; wind.
I miles W. ; weather, clear.

Wtneteé# Barometer. 31.24; tempera
ture. 4 below; minimum. 4 below; wind. 
19 miles N.; weather, clear.

He—I am a millionaire. Haven't I money 
enough for both of us? She—Yes. If you 
are moderate In your tastes.

SliWIMAI LAKE M9KITT 
FM SALE

Several waterfront blocks of 3| 
acres, from 33.606. on terms.

14 acres, with 1.690 feet of water- 
frontage on the beat pert of lake; 
will make the beet subdivision on 
the lake; no swamp, ell good land, 
wTTh a Might dope to water; 81,669 
per acre; | cash, balance over 3 
years. There’s a big profit in this

Several iioueee near the Strath- 
cona Hotel for sale, on easy terms

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Rbawnlgan Lake. B. C.

!■ Oar
Prescription Work
We use only the highest quality 
drugs, and theee are combined by 
technically trained and fully 
qualified dispensers. Our eervlog 
is unexcelled and costa you no 
more than any other Let us be 
your preecrl p t Ion lets.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest Corner Yates and 
Douglas Streets

Examiner in Dispensing for the 
B. C. Pharmaceutical Association
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To the Royal Flavour of the
New Hot Porridge

Post Tavern Special
This Canailian-inade food is an ideal breakfast dish in taste and nourish

ment, A highly pleasing blend of the rich food flavors of wheat, com 
and rice.

Grocers sell this food,
Housewives appreciate it.

Everyone at table likes it.
Try the new hot porridge—Post Tavern Special—

“To-morrow’s Breakfast”
Matte hy Canadian Peatum Cereal Ce. LU. Pare fM Paeteriee, Wlndaar, Ont
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